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Senior citizens education programs
offered to parishes in four counties

FOR THE BIRDS
By FARRIS S. SWACKHAMEB,

f>rofM»i, Union Junior Collag*

The Institute of Social Relations of the Arch:
diocese of Newark has invited Roman Catholic
parishes in Essex, Hudson Bergen and Union
Counties to develop a Senior Citizens' .
Educational Program through which.a variety
of free/J on;stte courses can be offered to the
elderly by Essex County College.

Rev. John L. Paprocki, director of, the
Institute of Social Relations, said a number of

.instructors at the Newark college have agreed
to visit any parish in the archdiocese that
establishes the program and arranges-courseftn.—
He said the only requisites are that a room be .
made availahle and that at least 15 senior
citizens register for-jeach course.

Kather Haprocki said courses in humanities,—-,
such ;as art'appreciation, basiciEnglish, hor-
ticulture and foreign languages, social
scienqes, such as consumer-economics and
religion and cosm'ostogy of the Africian world,
and business, such as bookkeeping arid prin-
ciples of reu|,estate, can be.conducted. Under
the program, Kather. Paprocki saitf! students
must be at least (i2.>fears old and must be
retired or semi-retired. ' •

"Recent studies seem to indicate that there' is
no significant decline in intellectual ability as a
person ages," Father Paprocki said. "In fact,
in some areas of intellectual ability such as
judgement, there is a continuing increase in
ability until the seventh or eighth decade of life.

''Broader vision and greater consciousness of
social responsibility are other' gains of later
maturity. Often Hie gains provide a rich

Women's studies

potential forgrowth. Therefore, retirees should
be encouraged to engage in educational pur-
suits,"

Father Paprocki said participants in the
program "Can^tako-Gbtirses for college.credit,
f̂or high school equivalency dtpolma credit or

dimply fof self-fulfillment. Courses will be held
once a Week for 15 weeks. Each session will last
about 2- -J hours and will be conducted during
t h e d a y . • .. . J - •

As the Office of Social Development jn the
.archdiocese, the Institute of Social. Relations,
Father Paprocki said,sees itself in a mandated'
role of leadership in three major areas of social
justice: education to social justice, design and

implementation of social action programs and
projects, and parish and community
organizations for social development.- • '.r i

By providing assistance in the establishment
of enlor Citizens.' Education _ Programs Tn
parishes throughout the archdiocese, Father
Paprocki said, the institue js fullfllllng .an
aspect of its mandate, to develop. parish
programs of concern for the aging. '

"A Senior Citizens' Educational Program In
a parish'will serve to offer the elderly person,
though still vigorous, an opportunity to con-
tinue his or her intellectual development and to
give him or her a new lease on life," the priest
director said. '• » , . ' • •

KORTIIE BIRDS
.. The air was freah and clean-smelling after an
April shower. Sun filtered through the canopy
of early spring growth in the tree tops. Beneath
the brush below a loud rustling hinted, that a
family of squirrels might be chasing about in
cjrcles, so great was the racket.

Suddenly, the scratching noises ceased. Only
j>eeps in the, marshy area nearby broke the
silence. Then, all at once, thefre was a loud
"chewink, chewink." Still unseen, a towhee
revealed his presence with the characteristic
alarm call.' He'd been shuffling ^he forest
rubble, using both feet and making a din.
belying his size. > . . _ . • . . _

Towhees spend most of their lives in the
undergrowth. When It's cut, they disappear. In
Nomahegan Park, across the highway from
Union College, park employees cut brush about-
five years ago. The park is now more suitable,
for people but towhees have trjbved away:'.
UefofeTHe cutting took place, there. Were five -

Jowhee territories on a 33-acre tract there, kovi
no male of the species sings his familiar "drink
'your tea.".. >.. . ""' , v l

Males arrive about a. week beforp • their
prospective mates. They stake their claim to an
area that will support a family and proclaim it
from a low tree. When the female arrives, he
will call, Oy to the top of a bush and fan out his
back tail showing .off its white spots. Black
wings will be raised too and>body feathers
fluffed out to make him larger""and more im-
pressiye^than-Ufe-slie.—All~dtiring the per-
formance, he utters hjs whisper song.̂ vasUy
different from "chewink" and "drink your
t e a . " • . - ' • . • • ' • '

Sitting and building the nest are carried on
exclusively by the female. She gathers
material from an area within 60 feet of the nest

. . The faculty of (he College of Ails and'
Sciences at Untgers.m Newark, has moved lo
establish ii-VVomen's Studies Program, -• -
• The vote-was a climax to long preparation by
women faculty members,-students and the
office of Dr. Richard C. Itobey, dean of Ihe
college: —• ' . .

Women's studies, courses have for several
years been Iniighl. in innny deparlmerils of
Rutgers Newark, hut the major difference
produced by the faculty's vole is IJial a'student

, now mhy choose lo minor in Ihe area. •
A team of, three1 women faculty, memlfers

coordinated Ihe developemenl of the program,'
. which has been underway for Ihe past two
years., The team members are Dr. Marie
Collins, assistant professor of French, Dr. Beth
Nlenii,-assistant professor of economics and
Dr. Janet Siskind, assistant professor of an-
thropology. Dr. Siskind. also is director of the ,

I NCAS anthropology program.

FESTIVAL PLANNERS — Representotlves of singing groups working on p
German-American Festival on Sunday; Sept. 8, at the Garden State Art!
(from left) Ertck Skiirbe,rScHWabeivUnion; Albert Elsenmenger, Schwaben, Union;
George Dietrich, Volkschor Harmonle, Springfield; Werner Schmidt, Saengerchor,

7 Newark; Hans Gerwelri, Saenger Chor, Newark; Hermann Ulrlch, Beyern Verein,
Newark.-and Halsey T. Burhe of Irvlngtohj-fleneral chairman. . " - '

Proclqiihration by
cites atomic pacemaker

CANCER CONTROL MONTH — Arthur Fried (right) of Westf ield and S. John Quartrone
of Trenton present Governor Brendan Byrne with Sword of Hope symbol of the
American Cancer Society after governor signed proclamation and.legislation

... _deslgnatlng_AprlL-os-CancerlC6ntrbl3AorTlh~Frlflid la chairman of.. AfftOrUrjond
Quattrone Is chairman of Area V for the annual fund-raising ond educational drive:

Z Aluminum alloy like plastic
Would cut tooling costs, labor:

Upsala phonathon
-sets four records
'_...Four.^records-were-set when an oight-niglU'
fund-raising phoriuthon at llpsala College. Kast
Orange, produced a total of $25,(120 in 1.7117
pledges, alumni director William Foster of
Madison announced this week. The phonalhon
set records in dollars pledged, pledges
received, phone calls made mid participating

New Jersey finverho'r Brendan T. Byrne has-
declared April !> lhrmighj\pril M Pacemaker
Week .in the stale.. The official proclamation
was signed in the Governor's office on Tuesday.
The signing marks (lie first anniversary of the
historic Implantation of the first American-
made nuclear powered pacemaker at Newark
Beth Israel 'Medical Center. " - .

Max Spieler, president of the Pacemaker
Foundation, Inc., and the first human to
receive the atomic pacer, announced that Ihe
Foundation would spend the week raising funds
for pacemaker research and. that a cannisler
drive would he launched. . ' -

the young woman suffered a direct̂  blow tb the
chest urea where the pnccmakorTcsts, it was
determined that she had nothing more serious
than a few superficial bruises. -

SPIELER ADMITS to a few tense moments
after a hearty romp with one of his large dogs.
"All of a suddoriil heard something loose rjil-
'Ming around in my chest," he said, Van<) '
dashed to the telephone in a hurry. It turned out
Hint the plutonium capsule floats around freely
in the prelective case surrounding it and I was
hearing it hit Ihe-sides when I ran. What an

Among those witnessing the signing of the - experience

volunteers.

proclamation were Lester M. Bornnlteln.
executive director of Newurk Beth" "Israel"
Medical Center, and Spielor. - •'

; v —<>•<)-

IT WAS ON APHIL 9 last year Hint the eyes of
the world "Wef« focused on the New .Jersey

"Lrxnr^r". Merf|uiil Center where its three-man
iicemakep Team would implant fifteen
nclrarrlcviCTHnrrtwo-dnyirr'l'htrpatletitsfBme—

from New.—Jersey, New York, Michigan,
Florida and California and ranged in age from
12 to (is years. The patients will return to the.
Medical Center on April 1(1 for a year-end

1 physical examination. The Pacemaker Team
includes Dr. "Victor Parsonnet, director of

•.Surgery; Or. LawrencecGilhert, director of
Cardiac and Tlioriiclc" Surgery and Dr. I.

- Hichard-Zucker, director of Cardlodynamics.

According to Dr. Victor Parsonnel, director
of Surgery at the Medical Center and head of •
the Pacemaker Team, the patients' huvc'hnd a
basically uneventful year medically, hut most
cniltinuc to experience a great feeling of
exhllerance over the nuclear unit. It was Dr.
Parsonnet. and George H. Myers, Ph.D.,
Hiomedical Engineering consultant lo the
Medical Center, who first conceived and ,
suggested the development of a nuclear
powered pacemaker. It Is expected that the
units will linve a life span of well over 10 years.

. Foster reported lhat.7(i nlumni-iindrstintcnirr,
—uuluutt'orf n voragu<)-jUall;a^clupmuiighliar-—

a total of :!,i;.>l alumni called, in places as far
west as California. Last year's' phonalhon
produced a total of $1(I,:177 in IV.V.I pledges. ••

The phonathon is part of llpsnla's overall
alumni fund-raising drive, which also is ex-
pected, to set a record for the IWl-year-old liberal
nrts school. Nol counting the plionalhon,
Upsala has received a total of $Hl,H>:i in con-
tributions from 1 ,•.)!) donors so far. Last year's—
total was $(12,2(15 from 2,0li:i contrihutors: The
drive runs ifii'fil tin1 end of .lime.

Wai dor wi II speak
at dinner for home

Milton A. Waldor, former. New JeTrsoy. state
senator, will be guest, speaker at the annual
dmnerof the Hebrew Sheltering Ijame April S)T

- . The affair, lo bc-held at-the Alpine In
Maplewood, is Ihe only fund-raising event of _The energy source for tho f if teen ARCQ pacers
the year for the home, which feeds and shelters is "plutonium 2:ta, a radioactive isotope with a
homeless Jewish men.'"— ... half life of B(i years. '

Samuel Sachs, -honorary president, will be
dinner chairman. Reservations can be made Only 18-yeapld Carol Ann Garlock of Sharon
through Hochcllf Katz, executive secretary, ut sP r l nB s ' N ^ - experienced any fear following
tlie~noiiroT2W Chancellor ave., Newark (1)23- —\'£c Implunt and that resulted rrom-a-ralUvhen

—-7S14)—-•'• -.. _ - . ••.:•• ..._, L "er heel caught on a stair carpet. Even. though-

The foundation Spicier heads was started as
a^i-lub for pacemaker wearers. It is dpyoted;(o K*Hnt R'
raisinB funds for pacemaker research and yros ° " u l O
instrumental in getlino patients covered bjj
third-party insutuncc, currier's. Tile1

Pacemaker Foundation, Inc., now has chapters
across the United Stales and lii Canada and
members spend much of their time meeting
with prospective pacemaker Wearers aiid.their

"""families in an effort to allay anyTearTIriSyTlTOy
have. The 15 nuclear pacemaker patlenls have
been instrumental In counselling fifteen other
patients who have received atomic pacels at
Newark Beth Israel Medical Center. The latter
are a different make and are not part of the
AEC evaluation. The Newark hospital now lifts
the largest atomic pacemaker series In the
country.

and-hair go into it's construction.
Four to six white eggs dotted with brown are

: usual. Incubation starts with the laying of the
• second egg or later. In not quite 'two weeks,
, shells are cracked from inside and tiny towhees
.get their first glirripse of the world of the forest.

•• Both parents feed the young.
. .The fledglings soon have to fend for theni-'
1 selves, however, because mother and dad, in

i.two,weeks-otso,start another nest and raise
another family. Tho first little ones are born in
Juno and the second usually In July. The family

. stay's together only long enough for the
juveniles to learn to dig in the forest floor for
themselves.'Towhees are solitary fellows and
don't flocknas do their*close relatives, the.

.. sparrows.-
When it comes to food, towhees arc

generalists. About 30 orttrpercent of their fare
is animal and the remainder vegetable. Most of
Ihe irieat Is in the form of agricultural poxhnnid
most of the potatoes in (lit1 form of weed seeds
with wild berries for dessert.

Th6 entire head and tipper parts of the male
towhee are black with a few white spots on

1 KoinoTTho sides are robin-red and the belly
while. In flight large white spots qn the tail
flash in the sun. The fcnmle is dusky brown
where the male is black.

-- A -plastic-like new aluminum- alloy is
described in Chemical and Engineering
News," a weekly publication of the American
Chemical Society.

The product of seven years of research in the
United Kingdom, the alloy Is said to be the .
first practical commercial- aluminum alloy
with "superplasth: traits," according to the
newsmagazine, ir can be molded into intricate
shapes as easily as thermoplastics such as
polyethylene (toys, refrigerator containers)
and Luclte (clear plastic fixtures and art-
objects.) Thermoplastics' ore materials that
molt .when heated and readily form molded
products. .

Called Supral 150, the new alloy retains the
traditional light weight and" corrosion,
resistance of aluminum, The unusual
properlties. of the alloy should extend con-
siderably tho use of aluminum, according tolls
developers at Tube Investments, Ltd., and its
associated company, British Aluminum. The
exact makeup of the alloy is .a week-
maintained secret, C&EN says.

"When heated toabout 450 degrees Celsius
(Centigrade), a section of the alloy.can be
stretched to about 10 times its nrlglnpl tr-ngrh
before breaking. This .compares to the ir.
percent elongation limit of- conventional

aluminum alloys. And It can be shaped in a
single operation by blpw-or vacuum-forming
techniques under mild conditions of pressure in
the same way' that thermoplastics are

, fabricated^""" •
• "This means that the expensive matched die
tools required In motal press-forming
opcratfons can be replaced with simple™HS or •
female molds," G&EPJ says. " •.-'..

The company, spokesmen do not talk about
the cost of the alloy but emphasize the con-
siderable savings that result In tooling costs

"and labor. -

• "' In case of emergency
call

376-0(iOO for Police Department
or First Ald»Squad

376-7*70 for Fire Department

...'.«'I
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ALL-STATE
'' ROOFING CO.

Spoclillilna In
SEAMLESS GUnERS 1 LEADERS
SHINGLE ROOFS « RIP-OFF ROOFS
HOT TAR ROOFS * ALL REPAIRS

FREE
ESTIMATES

C O 7 _ R | K 7 QUICK
DO I - 3 1 9 f SERVICE

Fully Insured tnd All Workminihlp .
, GuirantMd 100% (EMERGENCY REPAIRS)

" A B O V E A L L 2222 HALSEY ST;
A GOOD ROOF" UNION Mil.

I funds called vital

ACTIVE. ABLE. AGILE—Springfield girls in grades six, seven and eight ore practicing
for a gymnastics meet to be held later this month at the Florence Gaudlneer School.
The semi-finals will be conducted after school next week, with the finals scheduled

—Tuesday, April 30, from 7 to 9 p.m. .Among the competitors who will present
". original routines, demonstrating flexibility, coordination strength, balance and

graceful movement—are (left) Joanne Magers, shown practicing o straddle vault
over a side horse; (center) Eileen Ard, showing a 'swan' on the uneven parallel
bars,and (right) MoiraHalpin, dplng a 'needle' on the balance beam. ' \ '•._

1 , . . - • • (Photos by Jim Adams)

to honor Deborah unit
Deborah Heart Lung Center of Browns MJHs

has been selected to receive tho Hillside B'nal
Bfrlth Lodge citizenship nward for 1974.
Tho presentation will he made, at a cercth'oh*v~
at the next meetlng~of the lodge on Monday-at
8.-30p.m. at Temple Shoriirel Torah, Hillside.

. The citizenship award committee, chaired by
past president Irving Keldmesser, Is arranging
program for Uio meeting, featured speaker
will be Mrs. Joseph Bernstein, a member of the
national administrative board of Deboarh
Hospital, who has been associated with
Deborah for more than 30 years.
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YOUR LAWN-A-MAT MAN SAYS:

- C O M E VISIT T H T

WONDERFUL
• VVORLD OF••-••••
V I P . HONDA!

Get ova 3d MK mTRewB)di"CJvicr

NEW STOCKJUST ARRIVED!
OMT 300 i m S4i(Nn|M)rts kclud-
In, th . MxMetrt -4Wt" full

n edofeuta Dm.

UW'i, tnduroa . . . all h tbek
lo> Imad. dMrary M b% U4r«il
USEOCTCUS: StmU'i, Ibkai ,

OWIttTIOlWI.TOi

TINSnST
rumm*
7JJ-1500

^

Nurses group
old g

Tho Northern New Jersey—~--
Associatlon of Industrial
Nurses will hold Iti-unnunl—-
N̂ u r s e-iMnnagoment-physi—s

elan Dinner at Lotus Garden^"..^
Ht: -22, Mountainside, next ~
-Tuesday at 6 p.m. P. T. Han;
M D-r PA. ,of -Sorncrvlllo, _
president of the-Acupuncture •"
Society of Now Jersey, will
speak on "Acupuncture and
Rehabilitation Medicine." ,

AAassiye turtles
A maturo Pacific ridley

turtle may weight 100 pounds ,
•and"have"a shell 30 inches
long. • • . ' " '

FURNITURE
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SUPER DEMO DAYS
SAT., APR. 19th & 20th

t h* Cameirliiihi^Vll(test~
Exciting Camera Demonstration
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o
o KON

o
o
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is is it!
The demonstration
that the camera
world has been
raving about...

FBI:
^ A P f i V 19th & 20th

KONICAi The most advanced, most wanted comera,

INTRODUCTORY
SPECIAL!

KONICAITfrp SIR nil other.sare4tying4frcopy.

•Mlnlmum4.000iq.lt.
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ACTNOW'.
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232-70W
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During this demonstration, you
will actually be able to use the .
new Konica, and see the fiIms "'
developed Irfrttinutes
results.beforeJyou b uy!

KONICA: THE FULLY AUTOMATED
REFLEX. NO NEEDLES TO MATCH.

FOCUS AND SHOOT!

DEMONSTRATION SPECIAL
Konlca 135mm
f/3.2Hexanon

Idaal, fast, medium
lolapholo lena.

oim«ra

UNION CAMERA
exchange -̂

oliolostipplies tapeiftcoidcis

2009 MORRIS AVENUE UNION
(NEXT TO-THE BANK) .

PHONE: 698-6573
OPEN MON.& FR1.BVMS.

The Springfield Board of Kducntlon
Monday nighl lh;il it is nt an impasse in con-
tract ncBottaUtins for l!>74-7r> with thi;
Springfield Teachers Association^—Tho-fin--
nounccment followed a brief caucus conference
vllth Al L^Margcs. presidenC of Ihe faculty
g r o u p . .'•-' '• ' .' ,

Michael Mclnlyre. hoard president,: "rtf̂
plained to the four members of the HIKIU'IKT itl
the Raymond Ohlsholm School thnt Ihe board
and teachers arc joining to-a formnl request to
the .N.J. Public Rrnployec;S ' l t t

now in their third year of service, who will
acquire tenure In Ihcir jobs next .September.

They urc Ottnwana Anderson, fcileen Burke"
Nicholas ('orby,-.)nhatirT«rdcr-KmdercnrHclctr
Grayson, LUlirfn (.ushiii. Jeri KlniowilzT
Constance* t.eddcr, Lynne McElroy. Klaihe
MoneTftnrJiar.H KPjIflAll^H^Use^uhin. Blanche

"• f't-eloVrrBurbitrn-Valv<>-9»«i-A«Hre«-WBIIBIM','

Hired for a third year were William Brandt.'
Betty'Pewey, Diane Gcrshonj Maj-garel Gerst,
John 'Lucy. Htith Luciani, Karen McOleary.

an impasse
Donna Mcrtz, • Bclsey-'Moore, .lame's Slainey
and Perry Zimmerman.

N!tmeri*"-'for',n—sccnml-wn—Wi-rr--Hobi^fl—
Kearns. Miirgnrel Larson..Arlene Kittle...JOAnn
Mlhalr'KlenTim—MuRavin; .loAnn Picpcr.
Geruldine Heirius. Miriam Vernliese and Dlune.
W h i l a k o r - : , , . . '•• : . •'. • • ••..*'• .

Also reappointed wore office warkiM's
Thelma Ottenstein, Morjorie llalpin im.ll.
Kleanor Harbt and custodians Wjlliani Menl/i'l
and I.ouis FJeiss,,

mission (PERCI to provide-a mediator for
further negotiations. _^__

In a related action, the board deferred action
on a request for tuition grants for fcradiiale
study by 27 staff members which hnd-bern
presented by-Dr. f'rcd-Baruchln, superin-
tendent of schools. Board mombers said they
wouldtakcnuaction uhtilcontract neRotialioiia,
are completed.

The board did, however, approve continued
employment for 35 teachers, three office staff
members and two custodians. One teacher was
denied a new appointment— L̂

Among those reappointed were IS teachers

Regional board meets

The one teacher .not reappointcd was
.-Marlunc-Chlemihgo,1.- . ' .
._ ..The- hoard .accepted, with regret, tin

resignation of Hose'Ann (lillis, its science-
Jiiathematics specialist.' l)r. Baruchin. reported

' Ih'iit she will still be available for some future
services."'-- ' . ' • •

In other business, 'the.hoard approved a
school calendar for next year, noting that il

-coincides ...almost exactly with that of (h<k

Kegional High School -district. 'Classes will
begin Sept. 4 and end on June ?•!.

this summerTraffic will roll
along 5 miles of Rts, 78-24

Jn
The Board of Education of the Union County

Regional High School District will 'meet
Monday at 8 p.m. In the board offices nl tlu>
Keyes Martin Building in Springfield. It will be
an adjourned session..

Tho Regional District is composed of six
'communitiesT-Berkeley Heights, Clurk.

-Garwoo4^-K8nllworth. Mountainside and
Springfield, and operates four high Schools.

A small stretch of Interstate Ht. 711 go|nj; west __
ffom Ihe Springfield-Union line will be openc(l~
to traffic about July I illong with n portion of
the Ut. 24 l'""rcewny..__8tate Transportation.
Commissioner Alan Sagner announced this
week. •

The Department of Transportation official
said the opening will provide about five' miles of

xpressway driving from Springfield avenue al
SeSSiOn— — l n u Unlon-SprinRfleld line, where lit. 7B en-

(ranoe m«l exit ramps are, located, ^through
-SprliiBtielcMiilllnirn and SummlHo-Uir-John
I--. Kennedy linkway i\t thcMlllhurn-Summil
line. ' \

The Kt. 71! sotlion to be opened, which is
about one mile long, will have only the, two

• outer lanes in each direction ready for traffic.
Work on the inner lan.es and on HI. 711 through
Union and eastward to the Newark Airport is

- contlnuii

', The Ut. 711 segment Being opened this sum
nier'wiir connect iri Springfield with the lit. :!l
freeway. Work on'this road from-BaltiisinI
avenue in Springfield to the Erie-Ijickwamu
Railroad in Short Hills was completed liis!
October but the opening was contingent upon
paving of.the adjacent section to the west

The lit. 24 section' from the railroad lo-the
J.I1'. Kennedy Parkway was due for opening
late in November but wiU be ready for traffic
four months ahead of schedule; the JDOT
reported. Work remaining on this project in-
cludes erection of guardrails and some signs
and: Kculinti—OfJ-ull joints of the concrete,

'pavement. '. '. •'
Some construction also will continue on the

Ut. 711 segment, including fencing;'revision of
some traffic safety devices and drainage. The
contract complction~targei-date-is the end of
August. ".. • "'.••' . - . - - - •

III, Ilosh Iliishanah; Sept. 20. Yom Kipjiur:..
Nov. 7 unij, li, N.IKA (•(iiu'cnlion: Nov. 27
112:4Sp.m.) tol'%«, U Thanksgiving; Dec: 21 lo
.Ion. • 1. Christmas: Feb. 1S-23. midwinter
recess;• MaYch 211-Aprll li. spring recess;. May.

. 211, Memorial Day.
Mclntyre announced'that Ihe'schools will

rcinaiii on' schedule this year, with the
s'cmcstorTpnding on June 21),•• thanks-to »• new
state law which exempts the three days added
lo the Christmas vacation, lo save fuel, from
Uu7stntutnry requirement fora IllOday school
year, . . ' ' - '

In Ihe public discussion pehodjtl the close of
Ihe mwiingt Carol Mclntyre <|iiestioned school
policies-concerning homework in the lower
grades. She also expressed doubts about, the
fpl-dndividunfhed -Personal Instruction 1
mathematics program "for -the average
'student." Mrs. Mclntyre stressed thai she was

'., expressing-her own views mid not those of her
husband, the board president.

She said she hud been told by teachers that
' board directives had forbidden homework for
younger pupils. Dr. Dnruchin said that an old
directive in the teacher handbook had urged

-. lhat-homowork be kepi aralninimunrjtoalnr

• . . "„ -.- ' " ' , (Continued on pafle:23)

JAbraiy displays—
^ehHdr&n's books:

Assart of the obscrvanqu of National Library
- iTS[§!HHhis year, thexhildien's dcpnHtncnt of --

'tneSprihgfJeld'Public,Library is sponsoring"«_~.
- "Children's :BboK~Sh"owcaHo, which -starts
' Monday and ends Saturday—April 27.

- The' showcase Is 7m'~exlTiblt of'"children's
books selected unnuallyjQiLthe_hj(>h_quulity of
their design, illustration-, and production.
Sponsored by tho Children's Book Council, Its

• purpose is to .focus attention on graphics and
- in.e^aesthetle elements that are important In tho—

evaluation of children's books.
"•./The 1974 showcase consists t>f 31 trade
VJcWJdren-'siiooks published in l»7;t. Thcsa books .
'.,'!'*W4n*t9tecte'd,"from over'400 submissions, by.

:'"f<iurjjidg'es; art directors gallic Baldwin and
Alaq Benjamin, and author-artists Anita Uibel
and Lynd Wa|-d,

':•'•;, i ^ 'P lan to drop, in during National Library
'; \Veek and browse through these lovely l>ooks.

A^theendof the\*eekall the books will become
. p»rtof th© children's, collection and available

for. circulation," said Cynthia. A. l.andauer,;

children's librarian. < -

Citizens can
aid in fi'
25Q:hear
-Plan of Engineers

gets strong

atfiremerLsbreakfastr
- Township residents who may have forgotten*

to mark llicir calendars were, reminddd thlr;
week that the Springfield•Kireili.cpurtmelit will
hold a pancake breakfast Sunilay, April "20.
from lifl.m. lo I p.m., at the Ajnerican Legion

.Hall. , - • ,
- T i c k e t s ' ($2 for. adults and ..$l'.,for~i:liiUli:cii(

Milder 12 aij'd for .senior citizens) can be ob-
tained at Klre Department head<|iiai'ters. The
price,of admission covers all the flapjacks one
can. consume. • " ' - .; • • •

lly AIINKIt (i(M.l) . ' i •'••
Progrt'sson the Arm'y(\trps'«f Kn>itij«-f.'r«J-57 — -

million flood conlrol plan for improvements
billing Ihe Hahway • Iliver ailing the Union-
Springfield line is now up to the citizens of the

towns . anil • their, representatives in
~ongrus!i-ia winning approval lor the necessary,

i i d s . " . ' . . , ., . i

' This is the' conclusion 'which Col. Harry \VJ\_
Lombard, commander of Ihe Kngineors' New . .
Vorlc Dislrict, presented lo Ihe 2M) members of
the audience at -the public -hearing which Ihe '
Engineers'held I" discuss local1' flood 'conlrol
plans Tuesday liighl al Jonathan Ilayton
Kegional High Schonl. Springfield. .

He noted thai by keeping the cost under $10
million, the Engineers can go ahead with
rnnstrtii-llon on ihe approval of Ihe public '
works committees of the Senate and House of ,
Itepresenlatives. rnlher than w:i|ling for in-
clusion1 of Ihe project in an omnibus ap-.
propriatiiins nieasure. He said. "We'll be lucky
loslart consfriiclion by I'!I77." with eo'mplcliun .
wo ."years later.

/mibard ••ulded. "There is strenuous rom-
•lilion for the limited federal-dollar by bun-

ilreds of.(-(immunities, throughout the United
Stales. There are always more urgent projects •
than there are funds available'"

"The rest is up to you, versus places like
Littleton, Colo., and San Francisco. This "Js ;i
game which Hep. Matthew .1. Hinaldo .(who
spok<<-earliqr during the meeting I and your two.
senators know very well how to play. You have
toconvince your legislators that this is worth
their winnirii! Congressional approval-'-'

Stning support [or Ihe plan was pledged by
the governing bodies 'of both Union ami
.Nprfiijjiie.ld. The Onion'Township ('pmmillee

.presented ih statement endorsing, the project
and c-JillingJ for "speedy futiding l).v the U.S.

n^ress." ; ' '.

It called on Ihe N.J. Department "f Tran-
jiortation for iminediale construction of a new1

Morris avenue bridge over the river, which is
included in (lie Engineers' plan. The statement
'said -such a step would bring; reliej from
flooding aliiiig'ltnliwayjtiyei1 tributaries in the
vicinity of-l,ibei-ty avenue aiid'Audt'ey-lerxiice.;

Springfield Mayor Edward N. Sliso jr .sai .1—
"liml his governing body offered ''wholehearted

(Continued on page J3)

List of basic steps
to take in the event

an emergency
The Springfield First Aid Squad this week

recommended thatevery family be ncqnainled
with-a-few basic medical emergency steps to
insure a-patient's Twell-being, safe and im-
mediate transportation.

•_ The Aid Squads ipfor'tSiUJpn,. rolpan«d-by-, •
spokeswoman SU^-Schneider'num, includes:

"Stay j-iilrh." '• •' ' •,.. .. ' .
"Call your lo'cul-polkcininitUiiitely. The

Sprini!fi«!ldiJiolict._Dcpur.tmenl tejephone .
j iuml>er Is »7B-O40O. - ' '. ..• ' - 1 "

'""•"fitvc the" police NIS ...much relevant .in— '.
formation us possible, 'Trie information J l l -^ i l - '
eludes.your, name, your.-ju.ll. ari^lress and

=tflt*phTmeTlTIm1)er7lyifi<r!ind severity of injury .•
or illness,_if HwM^is .difficulty or cessalĵ on of •
breathing.,If therc-is-JiliSklfiifc-whelhcrsIighf^--'.

..(ir_.profune; poisoning, whut.typci-alwuyti-kee|) _
-contatner-flr-hottle-of-pills so known treatment
inay be rendered~lmmecliately.. •; ™1'" ~ '

"Knowing and relating these few b*ut- per- -
tinpnt facts will enable the Police Department
to give the First Aid Squad the .vital in-
formation necessary for the squad to render
prompt and efficient service"

During January and Kebrunry tjhert'were 111!)
calls answered by the Springfield squad. Those
interested iri volunteering their services mny,
contact Al Rago, 379-2.121, or Herb Simson, ;)7H-

Springfield Republican Club
votes expulsion for mdyqr

Higgln* of Sprlngflald
" l ^ i i i , -tn«, M j l ^

y i W • VI ,,

d
mmdlsam, . ,
$prlnJ3ll«[d, Actually, thl»»tructurej built In 1872", Is locartd
qbout 100 f#Wtnorth_bf the original Wooden bridge which
«orv«d lh« hlflhway from Coripectlcut Farmt (Union) during '
Jh t feyoju^lon. During the Ba|«l« of Sprlnjlleldj 200 Rhode

liland. Infantry troopi,,uni«r,the cVnjriqnd of Col Israel .
Angell, *u(cce.«de«l/In hgldlnfl off t W mPlri, BrJtlth-Hesslon ;

Army tor *r)»idfifbl«itim(»i ^ • p H * » K i l k « ! » i ^ « colonists
hadonlyorte-fli»l(Jpl»c#,th«forcewailqterauoment»dby
;|acartinUI»lfliinti^ Wflci rJMpoirijJwjl Wth*^IS»rljjiiiof,ailonal gun v

bridge w d i recoanited'.b.y George • Woift|ngton In o
regimental citation to iht» governor \of Rhod« Island. The
emitting span ha»be,en»el«cied for po»*(bl«|ncly»lon In the
Unl.QnXflMntytfnihhlnhVBbiBlnl'f.viiut^<*-»-'$liittarlc: site*.''-""

Ĵĵ iqinjjtf yprfefy show set
April 26 at high school

>;J,The Springfield Lions Cluh will hold its 28th
; i V ^ t y show oh Friday, April 28, at 8:15 p.m. at

thji Jonathan Dayton' Regional High School

^T^lsls the Llops" big fund-raising activity for
\thfe'jre«rVithe-proceeds going exclusively to
charitable projects: sight conservation, youth
programs, citizenship, welfare and hearing
daficlenees. Professidnaf .acts will, include

- cqmedy, magic, singing and dancing and In-

In a secret ballot taken IVfo'nday night, the
Springfield' Republican Club voted lll-t:i to
expel Mayor Edward N, Stlso Jr. from mem-
bership.

The decision, made during the cluh's meeting
. in the American Lcgipn Hull,' reportedly
stemmed from Stiso's failure l,o campaign for..
local GOP candidates during the *1973 election
and, because of his voting on municipal ap-
pointments for 1974.

Stlso, elected to the Township Committee In
1972, won tho mayoralty post last January with
the support of the' governing body's two
Democrats, Robert Weltchek and Nat-Stokos.

. Republicans William Ruocco and Norman
Banner were opposed*

At Moray's club meeting, Ruocco read a

statement charging Stlso wanted the'mayor's
job "at all costs," would not negotiate and did
not supiHirI .the Republican candidates last fall.
Stlso, who was in attendance at the session to
personally answer the club's charges, reported
he repeatedly challenged the audience to prove
he. didr'npl function^ properly as mayor,
specifically in the area «( making qualified
appointments. He stated, no one chose to an-
swer him. • ,

In defending his actions, Stiso said he func-
tioned as an independent, dolnR what he
thought best for the party. "I thlnkl'm serving
the Republican Party* by serving the entire'
township, not just a segment," he stated!

Following the vote, S,tlso refused to accept a
; tcontinwd «« p»fl« » )

v - ' - ' • •
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Choquette named
executive of Y.-in
Mountain Lakes
Louis T. Choquetle. central division director

of the Summit Area YMCA, has been named
general executive of the Lakeland Hills YMCA.
Mountain Lakes. Choquette. who has been1

associated with the Summit organization since
1957. will assume his new position on Ma.v 1.

A graduate of Springfield College in
Massachusetts, Choquette eartie to the Summit
YMCA as physical director, responsible for the
aquatic program and all physical fitness and
recreational activities for youth and adults. He
had previously been associated with' YMCAs in
Ited Bank, Uarleri and Stamford, Conn.,
Newport, R.I.. and Springfield. Mass. In I9fi7.
he was named central division director of the
Summit YM,rresponsllile^for alliiclivitlesliiul
program personnel in the Summit building.

Under Choquette.-competitive swimming,
trampoline instruction-, girls' gym .classes,
junior leaders' clubs, women's slimnastics.
prc-schfiol progr-ams, scuba, Imys' -physical
skills classes', and leader examiner,courses
have been introduced lo YlMCA programming

-since -19S7—mwl-weekend family swims ex--1

pauded.
. Adult programs-such as paddlebail. Varsity
volleyball, squash, handbull, paddle tennis,
•men's fitness.V'lasses, and men's noon gyni;
swims have, grown during his tenure. An
estimated 20,00(1 boys, girls, and adults have
participated in swiirj classes, and:'2fi6o have
received lifesaving • certificates . under' his.
direction. . ,

Choquetle served six years on Ihe Sunjiiiil
Juvenile Adjustment' Committee anil has' been
an active member of tlie^iurnmi! Liohs Cluti for
IB year:!, serving on the- hoard and as president.

lie has licen president of the N.J. Swimming i

Coaches- and(.Officials AsstK-'ialion—and—the
Northern'N.J. Physical Directors Society, vice-
president of tiie N..L AAU. commissioner of
.copipetitlvc swimming for the YMCA'r<.1rnrraf~"
Atlantic Area, and was convener and first
president of the NorthernN;J_Associatioh of •
Professional JYjilCA. .Directors. " .
', A reception'will be held fo rMrr ai«r Mrs,
Choquelte at thc YMCA auditorium on Sunday,

• May 5, 2:.-Lj)i!!L. Members, fricniis. and .former •
pupil:' have been invited to attend, and were
asked to- make reservations by calling the
YMCA, OT-mo, by Wednesday, May 1.

Realignment protest goes on. Concert planned
fueted by committee < — ' by Jewish youth'answer'

-POLITICAL PRESENTATION — Union County Democratic chairman Christopher Dietz
(right) accepts portrait of himself, from Ruth Schwartz (Democratic municipal

^chairman)? Qov. Brendan Byrne and Harry, Pappqs (left), newly named counfy
campaign coordinator in Springfield, The portrait will'hang In the new Uniorj
County Democratic headquarters pfficoot-266"Morrisavo—~ • '

Pappasxnamedl coordinator
of Dem efforts in township

TO PUBLICITY CHAIRMEN:

Would you like some- help in preparing
newspaper releases? Write lo this news-
paper and ask for our "Tips on Submitting

, News Releases." - ••

Properly al o Archbrldgo Lane, Springfield, sold (or Mr. and

formerly o( Hillside. Mr. Arlman Is President of Vlnaseal Co.T
Newark. This sale was arranged by Sherl Redeker.'

oii ANNE SYLVESTER'S REALTY CORNER
at 376-2300

and let us tell you about the following, oxcluslve services wo
oHor toholp vou scM your home at no co4t toyou. '

PREVIEWS EXECUTIVE
. HOME5EARCH

"Translor*red executives across tho country"
RANDOMATIC MATCHMAKER

COMPUTER
"Matches homo .8, buyor Immodlntoly" -

Chairwoman Hiith Schwartz of the
Springfield Democratic organization has ap-

.. pointed Harry .P. 'Pappus of ZH-Ciiirdrn oval ax
county coordinator for the municipality for the
ensuing year. The Coordinator's duties include:
direcfiblPnrTnintty "candidates' ciimpai|>ns.

.' activities—41I—lht> municipal level-and miiin-
: lenance of clo.iCJiason hetween enunly and
...:"local officials, . : ... .. •_• ..-.

"Pappus is cxc'cptioniilly well qualified In till
this position," slated Mrs.'Schwartz, lle-lm.*--

' had extensive manafU'iucnl l>ack|!i'oiinil in
civic and comiminily affairs and .owns mill
operates Ihe federal Heslaurnnl 'Supply"
(Company of Newark. He is also president of the
Kedco Kali Corp., a Newark hased manufac-
lurer of food service ..equipment "

- His prior political nclivilies have included:
serving on fornfer Vice Presided! Muherl H

- Humphrey's personal advance staff in HUillam!
11*72; serving as co-eiuiirnian of New .Jersey's
Citizens for Hie -re-eleclion of I'. S. Squalor

Drug case
hearing set

• A Itosclh; man was arrested
'Saturday in. Sprini'fieltt' for.
alleged possession of less Ihlin
2!> arum's of mari juana,
township police reported.

Police said Karl W. t/'cld-
imtn, '20, was apprehended on
S. Springfield avenue al I a.m.-
l>y Ptr.Jolin D'Andrea rfurinK
(i.routine motor vehicle check
when Ihe dniK allegedly was
discovered, in I'Vldnuin's car.

"TnrwTis-iTieTRrrnnrs i sirmrrrr-
pending an appearance - in
Spn|i|'field. Municipal Court

"Miiv'll. - ' " .

Harrison A. Williams; and appointment toGov.
I'tic'hai'il ,1. Iliiflhes' Youth Task.Force as Siale

•CoordinatoB. .
Papjms has also served »K-(>.'i(npiiif!n coor-.

'dinalor for Hep. Peter W, Hodin(i'inJ!l72 and
aeled as convenlini) floor 'manager for that-
'congressman's vice-presidential hid.-.-'-•• -

.A inemher of.lNe Springfield Democratic
Cluh. he was' a member <>T Iht' Myrne for
(lovernor Co.niniiltee alT)ie slalelieadquarters
in I'nion.'aiul has participated as tnunicipa)'
coordinaloi" in Ihe seleclion of eandidales.for

1 Congress, sheriff and freeholder for this year's
niintly lickel.

Pappas is a stale hoard commiUee mejnher
of Ihe National .lewish Hospital .of Denver nnd
ser\'('(l -as Ksse,\ County special events
cliairnian for Ihe IH'lardcd Children.
Assiicialidn, 1%!1-I(»7(|. He held (lie position of.'
pui)lic I'elalions consullant for Ihe t.'nited Irish •
Inslilnle n| New .Jersey. Inc.

• " A pasllreasurer of Ihe League of New Voters
iif New Jersey, he was selected as Ihe recipient

otllstiiiidiiig youili' eiti/ens award for

Hazel Hardgrove, spokesman for township,
citizens protesting current realignment work
on the west branch of Bryant Brook, this weelr
charged the Springfield Township Committee
had chosen to respond to her queries on
possible property damage resulting from the
project with a terse note which failed to onsW£r.
those questions. . «',.'.

Mrs. Hardgrove, who for nearly two years
has been confronting the governing body via
mail, telegram and personal appearances at
cc-mmitlee sessions, reported that' op April 10
she discovered a letter marked "hand deliver"
in her mail box. The note, signed by township
clerk Arthur Buehrcr. read in full as follows:
"The Township Committee at; their executive
meeting held on April 8, discussed your letter of
April 2, The Township Committee has
researched the project and Is proceeding In the
most efficient and least adverse to the entire
project." ' —; - -—

Thc April 2 letter referred to was one in
which Mrs. Hardgrove requested investigation
(if engineering plans, with the possibility of
keeping the brook bed where it is now. She also"

.noted that roots.of trees might be damaged in
the realignment work,, and asked if the town-
ship would accept the resporisibillty ofn
reinqving trees that die. or of property damage

addition, she asked If consideration had been
given to thc construction of a retaining wall to
protect Salter street properties from the nd-
ilitlorraiTloridinR she believes'will result from
the project. '"-. ." ' '

Following receipt of last week's note, Mrs.
Ilnrdgrove sent another letter to tho Township
Committee* again asking for specific answers
to those questions, "as soon as possible, as they
are very important to me and my neighbors
wlio have similar problems on their proper-
l i e s . " ; • • . - ' - '

Mrs. Hardgrove, who resides at 30 Ronald
ter., but also owns~"a~;nomV at" 123 Salter si..

= commented, "It is most unfortunate-that our,,
neighborhood complaints have apparently,
fallen on deaf ears over the many months. It is
a-shame that we were not acknowledged before,
the legal and engineering work was completed!
Many of us have stated repeatedly that the
realignment in this area makes a sharper
curve in the brook and brings It much closer to
thr'backyards of homes (whose owners) for-
merly only had to be fearful of flopdwaters
approaching the fronts of the homes. Our only
recourse now is to seek legal opinions, which
we are nowTin the course of accomplishing."

Irwin Kotler, president of the Springfield
Chapter at Temple Beth Ahm of Unit«d
Synagogue Youth, this week announced the;
chapter Is rimp In work for a regional concert.
All proceeds Will gc- for Tikun 01am (bet-!
terment of the world) which is the national USY
charity program for Israel and Sovletilewry.

The concert will be held Sunday evening at 7
at Millburn High School. It will feature Sher-
wood Goffin and Bat Kol, offering Israeli folk
and rock music. The eyening is open to the
public.

Tickets may be ordered by contacting Irwin
•Kotler, 376-7555, or Scott Margules, 37&-34M, or
purchased at the door. Tickets are *2 for
students and senior cltjzens and $5 for adults.

Art lecture ori Sunday
Allan Frumkin will presenl Krunkin's talk will in-

art Illustrated l-lk. "The vestigatethirpastTUsing slides <
X'ontemporary Art Scene," on from his "1961" collection. He
Sunday at 4 p.m. (n the gallery will also discuss presenl and
oTUleSummit Art Center (273-' future stylistic tendencies; ";
9121), 68 Elm Street '
Summit. Thc lecture

SPBlNOFieLO SUBURBAN

TAXI SERVICE
24 Hit. AIRPORTS

AND PIKR SIRVICK
(on advanc* notlc*)

3762552 or 376-2553

• 1U70-1U7I 1)V Ihe ICssex County Young Citizens
Organization. He has served as deputy, grand'
marshal ol the Cohiinhtis Day Parad(>' in

• Nt-Wiirk, 1"!I71-7:I. .
-. I'appas has been nclive with the "Up with
Newark-Down wirh Sh)ins" Committee arul has
been president of the Spriivglield-Sbufh Orange
Avenue' Itusinessuien's Associaliorilif Newark.

-Mrs. Schwartz'concluded. "We feel thai 1974
is going (l6 be a highly successful year for .the
Democratic organization and that the ap-
poinlmohl of Hurry' Pappas us countyr'en'of-
diniilnr Will furlher Ihe eoopfralive efforl.
helween counly jijicl local officials vital lo Iliis
end..'" . . . ' •

Annual luncheon
planned by LWV
Final plans for the annual luncheon of the'

Springfield League of Women Voters have bcen-
announced by the membership chairman,"
Bcrnicc Simon of 34 Spring Brook Hd. The
luncheon will be held on Wednesday at noon at
the King'!) Court Restaurant, located In the
Quality Molej of Springfield aLJRt. 22 and S.
Springfield avenue. Guest speaker wlirb<ritr
'I'tlcki Stochaj, president of the Consumer!).'
League of Now Jersey and a member of the

„ Berkeley Heighls_LW-V, who will speakjin the
topic, "We Need Consumer Voices in Consumer
Affairs." ,: - .. ,,' -

lli^wl..ntv ii'..r,, r..miriiln,l Ihnl thff In

in
is free

and open to nonmembers.
Frumkin has been actively

involved with contemporary
American art for many years,

"i ~Hc;.opcncd'his~first~Rallery~Jn
Chicago 'in-1952.' In 1959 ho
opened the Allan Krumkin
Gallery in.the City.

The most recent show at the
Frumkin Gallery, - ".1901,"
presented a nucleus of .what
was.being done trrat year,

Roy l.ichtehstein showed his
first,Pop painting in-1961. Al
Held showed a thickly ira-
pastoud white painting with
blocks of color.. Philip
Penrlsteiri. \yho> spoke l.isl

''month-at Ihe'Summit Arl
Center, also exhibite'd thai
year. , ,

TURN ONS

register or change a voting address before the
primary election is April 25. Citizens may
register in person at the township clerk's office
daily from II a.m. to 4 p.m. and evenings until !> ,
on the following dutes: April IB, 22, 23, 24 and
25, Additional voter registration informatiop
may I* obtained by calling the League's voter
service chairman, Judy Markstein. at J73.2066.

WHAT IS
WORSE TtWN

MIND?

A HARROW
INP_AN

MOUTH.

To Publicity Chairmen: '
Would you tikt) soMe help
tn preparing newspaper re-v
leases? Wtite to this news-
~paper-ond ask for our "Tips
on Submitting New/s Re-
leases."

at Maplewood gallery
A piie-wonuin sl̂ ow of the works of lthodu li.

Kaplan of Springfield will open May 5 at the
Hail Ciallery, Maplewood. The show will
conclude on May 28. •

The - show will include oils. , pnslels and
charcoals'by the artist, who is a past presidenl

~"i>nh"e Art ( i a l l e r y (if South Orange a n d .
Maplewnnd. An'opening day recept ion wi l l im
heli lon May 5 from ;i to (I p . m . at the gallery.

Driver, 18, hurt;
car hit from rear
An lll-yenr-olil Springfield wrtman was in-

jured April II when her car was Involved In an
-ttecidenl—(in—MountHin—HVemic—nmir—NOIRIMI-

place, township police'reporled.
Police said Mary A. Braun of XMi Mountain

live., luid halted her car on Ihe avenue tit 2::tO
p.m.. wailing to make a left turn onto Nelson
place, when the vehicle was hit in Ihe rear by
an auto operated by' Leo Harrison of 1117 S.
Springfield avc., Springfield.

Ms. Braun reportedly complained of neck
and head pains following the mishap and was
taken to Overlook' Hospital by the Springfield
First Aid Squad. No charges were filed against
Harrison. . ,

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

YPURWANTAI)

IS KASY TO PLACE

. . . JIISTTIIONK ,

686-7700
A. I . lo> 'Ad T o U f ' end
. h . w i l t help you Witt, a

R o . u l l - O . l l . t Want Ad.

**!( * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

INTERICRBY

A NICE PLACE
TO VISIT...

A nice place lo visit because we pride ourselves'
on our ability lo produce an original tleco'r
lhn|-fai.laletj warmth thtH l '̂mi g nf
)/our pcisonalily.

An interior by Rubcll Is not u room flllcd'wlth
"Trendy", Impersonal tables and chain hul'un
environment consisdng t>f a blend of cuilow
built Units and car'cfully selected |>cices that will .
itand llie tcil of time . . . in oilier words . . .

_A_Gict»l Place lo Live!

irrreRiORS
h nesusenTiai^cprrirrtefKiau inTenpnenve oecon

401 MORRIS AVENUE-- SPRINGFIELD. NEW JERSEY 07081

20I-376-260O
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PRACTICE MAKES PERFECT—Donno Anggnot practices a split on the balance beam
which she plans to use gs part of her orlglnql routine during the gymnastics contest
semi-finals next week. In 'addition to work-on the beam, entrants will perform on
the uneven parallel bars and the side horse, and will demonstrate tumbling: Finals
ore planned April 30 at the Gaudlneer School. Springfield.

• .. ". (Photo by Jim Adams)

Wiesel wjll give final lecture
in Tern pie Beth Ahm series UP AND OVER—Barbara Bonglovanni does a 'wolf vault' over the side horse In hopes

of being a participant in the girls' gymnastic competition to be held April 30 at
Springfield's Florence Gaudlneer School. She and the other gymnasts must first win

nnnoiincetl that Elie Wiesel will be the featured dude the Prix7 Mcdlcis from France, for his" A DELICATE BALANCE^-Llsa Hlrsh (left^and tlnda Smith support Liz Franklin as she
he third and final session of the fifth- hook "Beggar in Jerusalem ;i!-_Krench - '^-Pedect5^CLharidsra;irig.olijhe_side,bQr^eJa.p.W

' m t Th f f Li d th th ill H | d d b f

(Photo by Jim Adams)

.annual'lecture series to be held in the sanc-
tuary of ihe temple on Wednesday at Bi 15 p.m.
Wiesel will speak on "Legends of Our Time."

Wiesel, an author andteacher, is professor of

Academy Award for "Souls on Fire," Jewish
Heritage Award, Prix Hlvarol, National Jewish1

Book Council Award and Rememberance
Award of the World Federation of. the liergcn-
Uelsen Association. He-is holder of several

• honorary doctorates. .-.
Other books include "Night f)awh," "The

Accident," "The Town Heyond the Wall," "The
Gates of the Forest," "The "Jews of Silence," .

.. 1'...' ''.JjSouIs on Fire: Hasidic Portraits and Tales.'!
/-Jjcr-I ICCIAi-i e^aVl^C' His play "The Madness of God" Is a personal
VJ I 5 L . U O O I U I I OC?I ICJO , report on the plight..of Soviet Jewry. ; -
„,. , , .. , , , ,, . . , . , . l^irry Goodman a.id Klcanor Hice. co--.

. O r g a n i z i n g the Jewish Community to Meet t . h a j r W e n of the series, announced that the
Religions Needs will he the topic this Sun< ay f e l l t l l r e o f t h c e v c n i w | 1 | b ( . • q u c s , i o n ,
eyrning n< tt:!MHit tho third session of tho livinu . . . - • . * * . * *

rrpom , discussion scries sponsored hy

'Religious needs'
is topic Sunday in

meet. The performances of Liz and. the other young gymriQsts will He |udge.d by
teachers with experience and knowledge In the sport. Township parents have been
invited to attend both the semi-finals, nexf week and finals April 30. at the
Gaudlneer School, Springfield. ' \. . ' . ' . ! •

- . ..-..'•.. . (Photo by Jim Adams)

- . . ,
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Campus Crusade plans workshop
'I'llifc l«k«l «ll>>Br^I^>«t *^[ ^ * i * kk> . t i l l , /1~**-.MM. -i- t _ . . . ' _ . . . .

mswer period. Refreshments will
Benjamin Margolis is adull education director
for the temple.,

The cost lif the lecture tickets are 43.50 per
person. Students and temple senior citizen
tickets are $1; peopic under lit are admitted
free of charge.

Furlher information and tickets cun.be ob-
tajned from the temple office: 376-2987, Mrs.
Rice, 379-1339, or Goodman, 379-3571.

Of? .ENGt-A'N O

HER'S

•Navy-Sued* vr"

•Sand SOedeTT

•Brown Suede

•Brown Calf

•White Calf :

Designed tor maxlmurri
comlort • with a shape that
exactly tits the loot. Glovesoft
leather uppers, unique soft-
padded Inside construction
and plantation crepe wedge
soles combine to relax the
foot. Try a pair, yoli won't
Want to tak.e them off.

• Sand Suede

• Brown Suede

• Black Calf

•Brown Calf

• N*vy SutM

FLORSHEIM
FASHION

0LACK ;

BRONZE"

NAVY"

$41.95 \

The-gleam of patent leather gets,a
fashion assist from the rich' glpw of
genuine suede. Florsheftn'defolls the
look with refinement . - .

Automobile Service Tips

RHSf !UgflOf=p THe.
IGNIW0N. EXAMIfJB Tm
PV&EWNEL CU5UALI.V
UNKHTIK MH)UHTIK MsH).

-PWMl'AW BUKNEP '"
ourtuif'j wiii A fuse
PtlUtS OA'A HOfJMSTXLIC
otuar suaiA9 AM KZ-CKCAM
•6VCK. fjMV use A soiewc
IYCDUW sutwr anew me MPWG.
TUC Risen CAmciTV fe SrA*4H5P&J-
ONflTNP. XePLACe'MH&
OF VIp. MMff CAPACITV,
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• ' -BENEFIT A l H A U G I t O N S " ••••
507 AAILLBURN AVENUE

SHORT HILLS, N.J. 7 3 1 - 8 8 1 1 4 6 7 - 9 ? 4 0

\ ..-: —.

WHY SPEND A MISERABLE YEAR
AT THE tp tLEGE OF YQUR CHOICE?|

If yog arc a.junior jutt beginning lo plan, a
student thinking of transferring, or a senior

' who,is still jeqrchlng for the right college,

consult th^' - w j , . , ' , ' • • '

ftfIERS SHOES
335 MILLBURN AVE., MILLBURN

OPEN THURS. EVE^. , PARKING ACROSS THE STREEt

COLLEGE ADVISORY SERVICE
.6S-p ft. Northllold Rt)., Llvlngiton, N. J.

994-3870
|,Schalotihip ln(0fmotipn; A P V W W ' Pnparotory Kboolil

2 ond A year etilltgw •.. mWA wU;. •,« .Summer progromi \
Graduate ichooU ;. mmtKtm, Trontferi

' . ' . • ' • • • , : " « p t n o n a ) i t n i ( / ' •'•.:,; •••;•••

PALM BEACH* SAYS:
IF YOU'RE PLANNING TO TRAVEL*
THIS IS YOUR TICKET

\ V EASY WEAVE: ,DO(JBLEKNIT
SPOHTCOATS Of DACRON

. These Ea^y Weave doUbleknlt sportcoats make "
• great traveling companions, They're colorful

- comfortable, and pack like a drearn. That's
because Palm Beach* tailors them of 100%
Dacron polyester, a vyrinkle-stedding, light-.
weight fabric that'i breeze cool, and comfortable
to live in.raeautifully stvle.d for the man of today

• lnaareat>lookirigcollectronofswishbuckllng
plaids aKd spritely check patterns that come in

. ;• summer's liveliest colors. ;

•• • - • • ' • • - • ' • . " • « • • • • ; ' ' # 6 5 .

0WNMONDAY.THUR8OAV4«NTiL8P.M

'
r

' * ; '
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• • ' . • • , ' 1 • - . • . - •

~Congrcgation Israel of Springfield.
The discussion, lo he held al the hrtme of Mr.

and Mrs;—Allen . Perm. 17 Christy lane,
Springfield, will he .led hy Kabhi Alvin
Marcus, spiritual leader of Congregation
Ahavns Achlm li'iuii Jacob and David and
honorary president of the Council'of .Orthodox
Rabhis of Metropolitan New Jersey.

A ^peneral^(jiiscusslon will' follow . !his, r... , t - .
presepjatlon; an?) refreshments, wl|I be Served: ^ y ' l j i \ • •..

Tiicydiscussion seHra1 Is 'cchtercd1'«n'1he''q!j'H(?JSDitQl ''
theme ot "Orthodox . Judaism Meets Con-'' ' >fi f .
temporary.-jCballengeg.V Subtopics have r In-,, . '

.eluded "The Challenge of Israel as a Modern
Stale" and "Meeting the Appeal of Mrs. Richard C. Curroy, business chairman.

^y^telsltr-^homilWlrmr^iturcntlsnnstrms-TTnSnvlrs. John K. Chrislensen, pFoHOHioTT
arc "Encounter With 'Women's Lil)-." and chairman, of the 1973 Overlook Musical
"Chanellng the 'Revolt' of Jewish Youth." The

•The lay division of Campus^ Crusade for
Christ "International will concIilcT ii Lay
Institute for Evangelism (MFEi at the
Kvangel Baptist Church, 212 Slmnpike id..
Springfield. Wednesday through April 211.
Sessions will-be held each day from .!> a.m. lo
noon and in thc evening from 7: l.r> to 1(1:15.

A spokesman'predicted thai more Ih.in I .(Mil)
layman and pastors from 5(Uii. 75 churches in
Ihe area will participate in lhe~Tivo-<lay con-

feronce. Thc cost.of the course Is $1). which
covers admission lo five, lectures and five

'seminars, with a complete manual for each one
registering. The lectures are designed lo ex-
plain how one can experience' a "vital,••'
meaningful Christian life." Communicating the-

•"Clirlstinn life effectively to others will he
discussed in seminar sessions for .men,, women
•and voulh. j

Dr. Henry Birne. Springfield lieajth officer.
this week staled that (here is no definite age
limit for immunization against German
measles. He decalred:

"It is i(.custoiVi of the State Department-of
' Health," during mass immunization against
German measles, not to immunize children
over 12 years against that disease. The"reason
is due to thc loss of followup on the client, and a
lack of The client's history regarding possible
pregnancy. /
.-'•We do nevertheless entourage liberal ago
immunization .against German Yneasles, upon
the ndvicc (if. a private physician who may
know the client and therefore feel certain there
would he no risk of pregnancy and possible

damage lo-fl-fetus- :

"There fore those .who had been denied
immunization against German measles
because of age should nevertheless.seek in-
formation from their privaU' physicians
regarding the desirability ,|o immunize against
rubella (German measles 1." __ •

Assistant at Bucknell
Sharon I. Miller, daughter of Mr and Mrs.

Sidney I,. Miller "of .'114 •-Jefferson le.r..
Springfield, has been pained » resident;
assistant for Ihe 1974-75 academic year at
Bucknell University, Lewisburg, Va.

To Publicity Chairmen: 7

Would^you like some help in preparing'
newspapefl-jreleases? Write to this news -̂-
paper' and'a!sk; fb'r our-*' Tips on Submitting;

series is part of the overall adult education
program of the congregation, which includes a
daily advanced study. session, u Sabbath
morning diminish and Rashi class and. a
Sabbath afternoon Talmud lecture Mclvin
flureilk is chairman of thc adult education
committee. Allen. Pcnn is co-chairman, and
Rabbi Israel E. Turner, spiritual leader.-of-the
congregation, is advisor. ' •

Rabbi Marcus has served for many years as
president of thc Council of Orthqdox Rnbbls.

• Din ing llfiPtcrm of office the"(iigaiiizarirm-
devotcd special attention to the improvement
of Jewish education, improvement of Kashruth
supervision standards, Kashruth education,
relocation of the community ritualarium and
extension of the chnplalney-serviee to meet.ihe
needs of thc growing number of Jewish
patients. '

Theatre, have announced record proceeds in'
excess of $23,000, to be donated to Overlook
Hospital.

The Overlook Musical Theatr'e sponsored by
tlie Overlook Hospital Auxiliary celebrated its
25th anniversary of theatrical productions—20-
years of Overlook Follies and five years nf
Overlook TWuslcal Theutre—with the produc-
tion of "Annie Get Your Gun" starring Judy Be
Angclis and Nick Wyman on Nov. 29 and 30 mid
Dec. 1 at Summit High School.

They thanked the "people who so willingly
TIevole"their time to serve on the numerous
business nnd production committees as well a s -
the over 500 advertisers, 1,200 patrons and 1,800
tickot purchasers who indirectly contributed
their .support." • » . ,, ,

CARPENTERS. ATTENTIONI Sell yourself to over
' 80,000 families with a lowcost Want Ad, Call 684-7700.

event
— Uelion Cental ufCi eating Arts

Marsh has trfe
singular distinction of
being one of the few
diamond merchants
In this country where
the finest quality Is
absolutely assured
Come In and sea our M
vast collection - •»

Fine Jeyvalers &> ̂ Silversmiths since 19Q§
For further inlormatlon call Mr Ctquda (201) 376 7100

i05 MillburtYAve, MHIbUm.N--J, Open Mqn & Thufft till 9 P M
American Eitpreo ••BetnKAmBrlor ' ~

Workshop
on dreams

Pat Sonen Paulson, a
-Tegislered-Daiice- -Thoraplst_^J_
-will conduct a Dream-Dunce-1

- Drama: ohe-<lfry—worksliou—_-
with Harold Ellis of-Mcw^Vorlr

Therapists, 420.-Morris avoi.•*
"Sprtngtltid;[oreSaturday, May

3: !_ . . . . , l . . ! . _ L^..
—'The'purpose oftfie~workshop

IK to -help lnd.lvid.wals
recugrrlze—rthe psychic-"
dynamic • power of their
dreams, to, learn how to in-
terpret them for creative
discoveries decision making
and for_. greater personal
u n d o r b t a n d i n g and
unification 1 he workshop will
be an Introduction and
beginning of a series of
ongoing dream i$tudy groups

~amj (s opt-ir to the public

PUNCH LINE"••
OF THE VVEEH;

YOU CANT
AWAY

WDM
LONGUNESS,

ij MUST BE

Sectlpnl

INTEREST RATE
In New Jersey-By Law

OF DEPOSIT
Maturities from 4 to 10 years-Minimum Deposit $1OOO

GROWS
TO

• Higher Intereit
Negotiable On Amount!

of 110,000 or More COMPOUNDED DAILY
GOLDENNEW DIAMOND

PASSBOOK -
^ Years or Mor'e-Mlnlmum Deposit S5OO 90 Days~or-Mt>ro-MlnliTium Dopoilt $500

GROWSTO

^COMPOUNDED DAILY COMPOUNDED DAILY
The dertim.

run-abouts

to go around with a sumfnor. . •

lull of shorts and leans

and those little wrap, skuls. • ;

b ' v - j ; • • • '

Dearfoarq, ttec( vvf|h rope laces,

S, M, MC, I, XI, 8.00 In Hosiery,

Lord & Tciylor, MiNbvr.1 •• .

HAS ?SOR"iNtVBiVT'AT riSART" '
MAIN OPIMCR

HILLSIDE AVB. » KT. JJ,

BRANCH OMICB

ECHO PLAIA AREA, MOUNTAIN AVE..SPRINOPIELO
OPEN DAILY TIL o) SAT., » A.M.-NOON

379-6500
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Letters
STUDENT VIEWPOINT

I write this letter to expose a grave injustice
which, in my opinion, is being perpetrated upon

. the students attending high school in the Union
County Regional High School District which,
more particularly, is composed of Jonathan

• Dayton, Arthur L. Johnson.,Gov. Livingston
arid David Brearley High Schools. T

The problem itself is unique in that the blame
therefore lies not with the many thousands of

• students who attend the fo.ur high schools,>nor
does il lie with the several hundred faculty
members who teach and work there. The blame
belongs to the president, superintendent and
several members of the Regional Board of

, Education.

In order that I may clarify the positions and
ullefiutlnns.whieh I maintain, I should like to
describe several of the actions (and inactions)
taken by the Regional board.
,; A recently passed law o f ihe Regional board

dictates that us a consequence of accumulating
' live uni'xcused or eight excused non-medical

absences from any one or more classes, a"
student may foe given a failing grade at the
discretion of tho student's teacher and-or
principal. . - ' .

•" Following legitimate, legal and honoruble
• procedure, over1500 students and parents from

the Regional schools assembled at the April 2-
' meeting of the RegionaLboard iaanticipationuf
; a mature! reasonable und progressive In-

lejacllon between Ihemselvcsnnd the board.-
• Many logical , wcll-rescarclieU and. well-

supported" alternatives to the aforementioned
"attendance policy were presented.

.However, to the great dismay and "•.
disillusionment of the- sincere 'gallery, of
students and parents, board president Vitale

—and board superintendent Mernchnikjis well as
other Ixiard members displayed what I con-
strued as an' apparent response of empty .

—patroniiatlon in directing that we (the students •
jind parents iii attendance) direct our com-
plaints throuHh-'-'proper-chajinclss,!- ,——.

President Vltale added that only through
tnese channels do the students have the "right"
to ^approach the board in public forum. When
one particular student completed the recital of
an, alternate attendance proposal which he
himself had drafted, President Vltnle's initial
reaction was not to acknowledge any validity in
the student's proposal," bill rather to inquire •
.whether the student's principal had initially
seen the proposal.

Addressing the assembled students as
"children" ^and "boys and girls," President
Vitale instructed thai the students' principal
should first have received the.proposal, and
upon his approval it would be transferred to the
superintendent upon whose approval ... etc. In
fact, the students' proposals were first sub-
mitted to these "channels," but their efforts
were Jfuitloss ami to no apparent avail.

If my interpretation of the board's general
reaction of empty patronizatlon is a misin-
terpretation,.! shall stand corrected. Not until,
however, the board stops dragging its feet and
passes s o m e badly needed legislation,
especially on alternative attendance—poljcy-
which is fair and in the best Interests of all
concerned parties:— ~

TRAWC OCE&H'T MO&FAST emoau K* Me'
THE EAGLETON POLL

arice

LIBRARY
The last recourse

After being governor less than three months,
Brendan Byrne JR. obviously doing .something

• right. According to the latest New Jersey Poll,
conducted by the Eagleton Institute of Rutgers
University, more than half of those surveyed
rated Byrne's performance as governor as
"excellent" or "good." Only 20 percent termed
his performance "only fair" or "poor" while a
sizeable 28 percent offeredno opinion.

What has struck the public most positively
about Goyernor Byrne is his handling of the
energy crisis. An overwhelming majority of
New Jerseyan.s-84 percent-approve of the
governor's handling of this problem while only-
7 percent disapprove.

. Two months ago, Just after Byrne took office.
' most of those, surveyed at that time-56 per

cent-declined to rate Byrne's performance: Of
: the remaining group which did venture an

opinion, 26 percent rated the governor's per-
formance as "excellent" or "good" and 19 per
cent termed his performance "only fair" or u

"poor." . , • ' • . ' • " •

"By moving decisively and Instituting the
odd-even gasolino rationing system," Alan
Rosvnthal, the newly-appointed director of the
Eagleton Institute, commented "Byrne was .
able to convince many people that he could

^effectively'deal with New Jersey's problems."
Roscnthal went on to note, however, that many
newlyrelected officials enjoy a "honeymoon",

.period when first elected. .
"The real tesffor Byrne will come later this

year when he must deal wit^ more difficult
problems than, the gasoline shortage."
Roscnthal singled out the financing of public •
schools as probably the most critical problem .
Byrne will face. Byrne will have to convert his
public backing into legislative support for a
proposal he is likely to put before the special

-session of the legislature he has called to deal
with the public school financing problem," -

Any sucli proposal wllfhave to invblvfrsome*
change |n the present New Jersey_ tax struc-
ture. The last two governors, Democrat
Richard Hughes arid Republican William
Cahill, failed to get th~«J legislature to'accept
their proposals for a state income tax. ' .

Byrne may have more success in dealing
with tho present legislature. This newly elected

legislature is overwhelmingly Democratic and
Byrne's rating is' particularly high among
Democrats throughout the state. Almost twb-
thlrdsof Democrats—63 percent—rate Byrne's
performance as "excellent": or "good" while
only 16 percent responded "only' fair" or
"poor." Byrne also does fairly well with in-
dependents and Republicans. Among ' in-
dependents, 42 percent give him "excellent" or

"good" ratings and 25 percent say. "only fair"
or "poor."'The figures for Republicans are
similar—41 percent "excellent" and "good"
and 25 percent "only fair" or "poor."

The lOtfi New Jersey Poll was conducted by
telephone from the Eagleton Institute of

Tolillcs In New Brunswick. -A scientifically-
selected, random sample of 1222 New Jersey

1 residents48 or older was interviewed. A , '

iimiiututiiruiiuiiiiiiimiraiiiimnituimttwiiiiH

How Jerseyans yoted
9 percent;

43perfcent;-
18per cent;
2 per cent;

28 per cent;

"Overall,-how good a job do you think the new Governor of New Jersey-Brendan'
Byrne-is doing-excellent, good, only fair, or poor?" .

- .Excellent,
• ' . . G o o d ,

• O n l y f a i r , •
*., Poor. •-,-*"-<.-•

Noopinlon, .
, "How good a job do you think the New Jersey Stnto legislature is doing-excellent,

good, only fair, or poor?" ~" ' .
Excellent, > < 2percent; -
Good, • • _ . 25percent;

,. . Only fair, Mpcrcent; ..
Poor, . : : . . . ' ' V '.. 5percent; -,
Nooplnion, . . , 34 percent.

, "Overall, would yousay you approve or disapprove of the way Governor Byrne has
been handling the current energy crisis? Do you strongly (approvc-disapprovo) or
mildly (approve-dlsapprove)?" '• .

Strongly approve, .*• 48percent,
Mildly approve, 36 per cent;
Mildly disapprove,-- , . 5percent;
Strongly disapprove, . .•'•.. 2 per cent;
Noopinlon, 9per cent. „ -

Tlie rating of tlie Governor and the Legislature by party identification is as follows:.
GOVERNOR

„ • - T>emocraU
Excellent
Good
Only fair
Poor
No opinion;

12percent . <
. 51 percenter

15perccnt ...
1 per cent

Excellent "
Good
Only fair
Poor ..
Nooplnion

21 percent
LEGISLATURE •

2 per cent '
31 per cent
34 percent
4 per cent

29 per cent

ndciiS Republicans
'5 per cent . 7 percent
37 percent•", 34 percent

T20percent 23 per cent,
ccnl : 2jw>rcent

33 percent , 34 percent

1 percent
18 per cent
34 percent
10 per cent
37 percent

2 percent
21 percent
30 per cent
4 per cent.

37 per cent

TimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiimiuiiiiiiiMiiiiiuiimumiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiuiiiiuiiiiiiiuiniiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiguuiiuiiiiiiiuuiM

Ity ROSE l>. SIMON -
The Springfield Public Library lists the

following titles among the recently received
books': •" -

''SMALL CLAIMSCOURT
"Sue the B-st-rds," by Douglas Matthews.

There are dozens of situations in whicn the
average citizen Is cheated but is unable to
collect on perfectly legitimate claims in court,-
because either our court system is inefficient <)f
the claims are too slnall to justify bothering
about. •

The author says .that if your claihTis' less than
$500, the remedy is the Small Claims Court, of
which only n few people take advantage. For
this service there is no need to hire a lawyer.
The cost may be about $5. The court is informal
but Its rullngs-nre enforceable. The procedure
is fust .enough for_a_cii3cJo be heard within n

In addition to the alternative attendance few weeks. —
policy, (here are other bourB restrictions anefp
laws which require serious reconsideration and
modification, especially dealing with the
subjects of open-campus, nnd student smoking;

Lastly, I should like to commend ami-thank
hoard member Mrs. Sonya Dorsky for being
the only hoard member to state at the April 2
meeting that she agreed, at least in part, with ,

d
MAKCBI.OOM

2fl IrwhiHt.

Matthews instructs us in the practical
workings of the system! lie advises you to lenrn
the first steps to be taken to file, to prepare and
prove your case, how to proceed in court, what
you need to do after your case is won, how to
avoid pitfalls, what your legal rights are and
what your" rights as a tenant are.

Appendix A is a eompcn<lium_»f Ihc corfci;._aro=among

-'-••'' A CALL I'OK DISCIPLINE
When the . students of Jonathan Dayton

Regional ,IIigh_Schofll met with the members of
the Board of Education, I was appalled to heal1

the reasons for Ihfscohrrontatlon.

What Is this world coming to? These students
are supposedly Iwlng sent to school to receive
ari education to prepare themselves for their
future. What in the-world do they need a
smoking room for? What ever happened to
bubble gum? No one has ever died from a
cavity—but smoking will probably hasten some
of these youngsters to an early death.

information on the Small Claims Courts
equivalents) in each of the 50 states, District of
Columbia,Puerto Rico und the Virgin Islands.

--0-O-- .
ASTROLOGY AS A SCIENCE

"Cosmic Influence on Human Behavior," by
Michel Gauquclin. This is n popular presen-

. tation of the results of a long nnd serious study
dealing with birth times and horoscopes. The
wrlter's-interest in astrology as a pastime
became a serious one when- he decided to
collect statistics which might prove or disprove
astrology as a science.

Some surprising correlations - between the
time of birth and the positions~bf"thc" moon and
planets Murs, Jupiter and Saturn are disclosed^
We are not asked to 'believe In the current
popular astrology (which is called a prostituted
form) but lo accept the idea that the,influence
of the stars can be studied scientifically; like

IIOMK AND SCHOOL MAGAZ1NKS .
One of our most recent magazines, published

six times a.year,"is called."The Exceptional
Parent" und is subtitled "Practical Guidance
for Parents of Children With "Disabilities:"
The ground covered in n single Issue speaks for
Itself.

"The Pediatrician" discusses the procedure
for calling a doctor, making an office visit, and

'carrying.but the treatment. There are arji.cles -
on traveling with a special child, social security
and the disabled child und holiday vacation
planning. ..

Reference books and periodicals for many
forms of disability arc listed along with those
for the gifted and average child.

"The Instructor," although primarily for the
educator, contains useful Information also for
the parent whose interest in the child goes

—beyond-providing forthe;materiol Uiings-In life—
The editorials ure timely (schools and the
energy shortage), as are the articles. (One of
them makes it fun to learn the metric system.)

There Is an excellent report on teaching
nutrition, and monthly nrticles on consumer'
economics for teachers. Poetry, music, social .
studies, arts and crafts and audiovisual aids

the subjects discussed;—with -

From Better Business Bureau of New York, Inc.

suggested teaching methods. All issues contain
reviews of professional books and material for
basic subjects.

CHILI) ABUSE
"Somewhere n Child is Crying," by Vincent

.!. Po'ntdna, M.D., The statistics accompanying
the tragic stories of child abuse in our country
are'truly appalling. Yet the author's deter-
mination to reach beyond the unbelievable
figures Is unswerving, as is proved by his
revelation of. facts and his proposed program
for new approaches to.a national problem.

Dr. Fontana discusses the basic causes of
maltreatment, the types of injuries inflicted,
and Uie"pcrmanently damaging psychological'

_.effects-Qn the young.v '
He blames society for its reluctance to

Dear Lnrrie: '.
Because hry husband bus in the past few

months criticized me-for not being a wige
buyer, I feel I need your help. Although I'm
annoyed by his criticism, I know lie's right. I'm
always looking for a borgaln^nd more than
once I signed a contract without rending it. Are
there some guidelines, you can give me on
becoming a wiser buyer?

WILLING TO LEARN
Dear JVUling: • : -...:!

Here arc sis rules for becoming n wiser
"buyer: '• :: •

1. Always sliop in reputable stores. It's the
best way to assure yourself of the l>est op-
portunities for good value at fair prices.

2. Don't look for "something for nothing"—II
doesn't exist. Alwuyin>e; willing,.to_pay..for_
value. Bargains "too good to be true" lead lo
problems and wasted money.

" 3rsliop around,! comparing prices an3 values.,
before, you make a major purchase. This is the
best way to obtain good quality at a reasonable
price, _>==

4. Heforc doing business with a-cjimpnny or
merchant unknown lo you, checK the ex-
periences of your friendsi and call the Better
Business Bureau for Its file reports.

5. Always read contracts nnd warranties
before you sign them and be very sure you
understand the conditions under which you ore
buying, v, , ' " :

6....Don't.Jniy.;more than you can afford.
Managing your own money wisely is the best

•,.,,way to keep your credit rating and free yourself
from harassing worries. ;

LarrleO'Karrcll
" O - O -

Dear Lnrrie:
I'm ^2. have only a high school education and:

work at a job that doesn't pay much money, I '•"
feel I must get into a field that pays well and]
would give .me security. I've been told that the •
electronic data processing field is one that .
offers-good money and security. The only

—problem-is—how-do I-find oUt-if this field is !
suitahlcfncmc? I don't want to Invest my
savings in a course and then realize I don't
have.the ability to adapt myself to this field.

' , ' ' SECURITY NEEDED
Dear Security:

There is no doubt that~clectronic~data"
processing work is well-paid, offers a high
degree of job-security and—|g—porsonally—
satisfying. But not everyone possesses the
basic aptitude for becoming n success in the

. field of EDP. . -i
rf"you~5re~Beriousiy Interested in exploring

opportunities in this field, you should first
explore yourselfi Read at least one simplified,
Introductory text on the subject—any number
are readily available at the local library.

Obtain catalogues or brochures from tho
schools in which you ore Interested—and study
them carefully. Investigate the school with the
Better Business Bureau before you Invest.

• " , • . LarrieO'Fnrrell

Along with—the other demands, these
"youngsters are demanding too much.
Discipline Js. an oldfashloned. word these days. astronomy,
but If the parents and schools^wouUenforce-, ~~Giiuquclin
mare discipline Instcad-of—permitting Ithe rosults on
younger^ generation to discipline ' the researching birth records of 27,000 well-known

enlarges upon Tils slattsficiil f

"planetary heredity."1

ucknowledge the criminal ucts of parents who
obviously need counseling or psychiatric care.
He stresses the failure of officials to report and
investigate sudden deaths of apprarcnlly
healthy children. . ' . '"

"HC'"C3«itiiiiteB iifuuimii "iiiunta rnetfrtltitrs;'

THE STATE WE'RE IN
By David F. Moore, North Jersey: Conservation Foundation

d'scipllnurlnns. we woi;lri. he prepnrlni; W Eiirnpnnnn, ho found "that they-weceJiorn under
youth to be ablo to copowith the problems that • spocific positions of the aforementioned
they.wlll InbvitaWy face,In the f u t u r e . , l t ' ! V r

Come on now, let's all.wise up and treat the
youth of today the way they're supposed to be
treated, und-I'm sure when thov_have children
of their own they'll thank us.

, AKI-ENE M. KICIIKI.O
'IlVVarnerove.

addicts, criminals, etcr),-gives examples of
sick families-ami describes the New York
'MayorTs Task- Force- ort-Child-^Abuse -arid

"The, author firmly believes In government
subsidization J q c maltreated;..children and

indicatingdivergent - provTtlfrig—federal- legislation- aimed at
personalities .v/lthM-cuch"group.-H6wever^e:= protecting-lhe^rights^f-all-chlldrerrrand jie_
states that Interference with birth (surjgery o£..,".-, cites.ihcJfaew,^arkIStitcuapproacn ;as im
medication) wilLjiltcr tho Influences. : \ excmplary~ono.- . . -.- "" ̂ _.

* - PAST TENSE,; >-

. 41 Mountain avt., Sprlnglllld, N.J.07U1

Phoiw:tw-7700

Kcond Clan Po>l«« Paid at Sprlnglltld, N.J
Pbl lU iM aadi Ttiuraday by
Trumar^Publlihlng Corp.

Awtrdad lint p|*u by N*yM*rHV Pnu
AtMCiallon inWJWM.r:j(f|wr«l axcalltnit

i

ONEYEAKAGO '• ... '
FRANK FRANZESE of Springfield becomes

one of the world's first heart patients to receive
an American-made nuclear*powered*
pacemaker; he ia among 15 persons receiving
the devices- at Newark Beth Israel Medical
Center, where a key man on the surgical team
is DR. LAWRENCE GILBERT of Springfield
... The township is designated as.the site for a
New Jersey pilot project for, a • Tay-Sachs
Disease-screening program, "organized by the
NJ. College of Medicine. . . Employers and
other members of the town^s Industrial com-
munity begin a first aid course sponsored by
the Springfield Industrial Relations and
Development Committee. . . g.,

' ' ' ' ' ' V / ' V ' '

backs from Union Center to Springfield us purt
.•..:.of the project.-..;,. "'The Horse's Mouth,"
.-j Starring ALEC, GUINNESS, is featured at a
;vlocal theatre.' • • .-'''" -• '• '

' > Ash*, Mmti Uiftdat* puMlUMr.

LatMaUinMl. director
•USINHIPIPARTMINT ;•
tH>'"M|l'Mv«rM>liit4ln«ta

• •'/• * . ' : . . . i . . ; i . , " i \ H . - 1 1 - ' . . . ;
i r 1 i : ; " 1 . " y . . ; . . * i . -f

The New Jersey Highway Department an
, v npuncesplsns to link Rt,'.JI In Springfield w|th:

the'newTHt. 78, but a spokesman notes "It Is
going" to take months before the consulting

. engineers will be able to bring In a report of
their study and survey." ... Springfield officials
report they know nothing of a State Highway
Department plwt ~to ;widen Morris avenue,
although'neighboring'Union Township'this

IL-, week adopted an ordinance to establish set-

, ' J5 YEARS AGO
_ A capacity crowd jams the meeting room at
.-'Town Hall to protest the 90-point rise in the

municipal budget; residents form a five-man
,'cHlzens' cdmmlttee to s.tudy the budgot,- accept
recommendations, and submit these to the
Township Committee ... ANDREW WILSON of
Springfield will represent the township at the
"Garden of Paradise" horticulture display at
the. New York World's Fair, which opens in two
weeks ... The Springfield Board of Education

.tfWhW'fetO', conHniW; * ;r«s(M^:.:.',,Btudy' on
. .jnauiytrltlon and specific ca,se»ofunderwelght

• stMdents In the local school system ... The Sun's
weekliy photo. essay focuses on the opening of
h major league .baseball' seasons,

JOE p I M A G G 1 » a t t l t hJOE pI,MAGG10^(»o
r,way' to swing a. bat.v; "-k]f

"' EARLY p P Y
Publicity Chairmen ''.are urged to
observe the Friday deadline for other
than spot hew*. Include '.your .name,
addrcts and phblie number.

. With Sunday being Earth Day 1974, and wltli.
' the spectre of arT'encrev shortage still with us,

- -and witfi"lBe"aufcrles™otou^ utility compa'rilei)'
pushing for more p*ower plants, trseems timely"
to take a quick look aHvhat's being done.

"-''Quick" is an adequats^wordi"because
'T)f?ctica!ly^lnothlngr'ts;~belh^- done about:

reducing our enorgy consumption,"and even'
less about finding an alternate energy source
for fos8lTfuels^ndjUiclea_r.;power:.Peop!e who=^

-nre not wasting electricity getcrcdltforcutthig-i
energy consumption. ; " . -..•-•—• •-—~-

-* The only thing is, by doing that, they-suc-
•TCeeded mainly in making electric companies .
demand higher rates becauso they aro-sclllng
less electricity. Aside from the sick humor of
that situation, I get a big charge . (non-

lelectrical)iout qf.it for another reason: »
" T h e higher somebody's electric bill gets, the
more incentive and economic justification
there will be to find a substitute. Find a sub-

stitute for electricity? Hardly. Just find a
' ̂ substitute for our friendly investor-owned'
' u t i l i t y . • • :. '' - .-••:••. ••
, , th i s is how American Ingenuity can prevail.
.While Washington puts heavy funding into
nuclear pow.er, oil shale technology and other
fossil fuel-related .gimmicks,. it is ..barely',

School lunches
• FLORENCE GAUDINEEn SCHOOL

vMw4|>y..' April tz~Frankfurter on bun or
^th. buttered rnacaronl, sauerkraut, pudding

Tuesday—Grilled cheese sandwich, stewed
tflin»toes, cookies or fruit, milk. .
1' ' ~ B t f i e ^ ^ O t t e d 4urkw on rice,, p

ay-Barbecued beef with macaroni,
toned salad, Italian, dressing/ fruit or
doughhut, bread, butter, milk. •
. Friday—Plzta slice of cheese, relishes,
bread, butter, fruit or Jello, mUk,_.... .

.Juice; cottage cheese and fruit, hardcooked
eggs or peanut butter and Jelly dally.

engaging In tokenism Insofar as solar energy is
~ concerned—whichiswherf>*-the littleman inhis -

" Take as an example what they are d o i n g i L
. the University of Dela*awR They are operating

"V a _modern' house_wiflr»j!boftop.panel of^Bolar
ri.'cadmiunviuftldercblls", whlcBxhafge'Tbank of

automobile batterles,_which power a. hc-useV
Heat comes from other solar panels using
special salts as storage. Amateur's all over the

• country are beginning to tlnker=-in: fact, a
""recentifdllion oi "mauie, 'limes" was .devotedjr

to do-it-yourself solar energy systems, most
using water as a storage medium. ' .

too much emphasis has been put on finding
ways to beef up vast power grids, and too little
on making the average house arid office

) complexiiiidependent of the electric company.
If the latter could be accomplished, our energy
problems .would, for all practical purposes,
vanish, provided the solution spares fossil fuels
and is not home nuclear .plants. . .

Probably our utility scientists are correct In
assuming that solar energy Is still unfeasible
for big power hookups. But Individual houses
may prove different. Ditto wind power. A
combination of solar panels and rooftop wind
generators-may tje the ultimate ^answer. The :
wind has a way of blowing frequently when the
sun is obscured^ also, you need more heat on
windy days. '

Back In the 1930's and 1940's, vast reaches of
the United States still were without the blessing
of power lines. People In those days bought a
Sears, Roebuck wind,generator and a set of
storage batterW which provided, their homes
with a 82-volt lighting system; Of courso, this
technology disappeared with the spread of
power lines. You .canVitnt^Uy buy -.a, jwjnd

Dear Larric:
I moved into a new-neighborhood and, of

course, had to use the services of a new dry
cleaner for my clothes. Tho first time I brouKht
my clothes in for cleaning, I received them
back in good condition. The second tlm,e' I

• brought' two very expensive dresses and only
received one back. 1 filled out a claim form hut
what I want to know is if the cleaner will be fair
to mo In reimbursing me for the loss of this $125
dress?

FAIR DEAL WANTED
"Dear Fair: - "' •« •

Because of many facts to be considered when
a cleaner loses 6r damages a garment, a widely

'approved claims formula, based on normal
"life expectancy" of different kinds of textile
products has been set up. It is called the
National Fair Claims Adjustment Guide for
Consumer Textile-Products, This takes Into
account ago, replacement cost and condition. It
is used by many dry cleaners and laundries,
insurance adlustmcnt lawyers and small
claims courts. It is fair to you,-and/air to the
businessman.

I-arrle O'Farrell, Better Business Bureau,
15 Washington st., Newark, 021202,

Phone 643-3025

iiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiuuuiniiiiiiiiiiiiii

Representing us
In Washington

The-Sen*te—- .,
_- Clifford -I .Case, Republican ol Rahws»r3150ld-

Scnatc Office Building, Washington, DC. Z0510.

Harfison K Williams. Dewocrat ol Westfield, 352
-OtdjSenajepnice. Building; W ^ X I " 5 i

Dayton faculty will^resent^oody Allen comedyJn May
SPRINGFIELD(N.J.) LEADER-Thursday, April 18. 1974-5

" • f
• Alex Kropinicki and Marge Bultman have

been awarded the Key roles ia Jonathan Uaylon ,
Regional High SchooJ faculty's annual' play.
"Don"! Drink The Water," according to drama,

• - ennch Jotoph^l^-Trinityr^who ^'directing the1

production which will -> benefit the Daytnn
scholarship fund- " "

The Woody Allen two-act comedy, which will
be presented at tCp.m. on Friday and Saturday.
May 17 and 18, in llalsey Hall. Is undergoing1'"

intensive rehearsals which' feature
following casL members; , ;—-

the

Kropinicki and Mrsv Bultman as Walter and
Marion Hollander." neV^ head football coach
Dave Oliver as Father Drobney.' Joseph F.
Trinity as Ambassador Magee, Warren Robst
as Kilroy, Ed Khiley as Axel Magee. Linda
Duke an Susan Hollander, Don Wayne as,
Knijack, Nancy Kudirka as Miss Burns,.'
Maribcth Benezia as Cook,'Anthony J- Fior:
daliso as Sultan of-Bashir. Karen Husirias

Sultan's wife, Art Krupp as Kaznar and Carol
-Jiragoij^aslCfluntess Bordoni. •

MaMiemotics teacher and Key Club advisor
Thomas. Baker 4s 'producing the play, wl̂ h ail
Key Club members pitching in-.to h,e!p.jnjhe

"technical and production phases. .,
Janice" Kriegman nnd Al Filreis are students

directors. Dave Van Hart, Lou Piccolo, Carolyn
Ryan, Jim FaYrell, John Swedish. Art Krupp.
Manny Pereira, Ed Metz and Jay., Rizzo will
handle prop's, set construction, costumes and

makeup, set painting, public.relations, tickets,
program, lighting ank magic tricks advispr—
respectively: All proceeds from the'production

•?iWill -benefit Ihe I)ayton\^cholarsliip fund.
Tickets are available for $2 at^the school or a_[
(he door on a reserved basis.

E.j;;Galvih#91; "i
member of band

A Funt'i'al Miiss \s'u
inKiit ^t. .Jiirucs Chun

VKNKHAni.KTHKK
The oldest contemporary tret* spvcic*s. is thr

i;inj»ko, dating back fionie 150 million y«'»cs to
Ihv. Jurassic ARC.

offered Monday, nior-
L-hfor Kriward .1. (lalvin.

yi.'of Springfield, who died hist week ;tl hi^
home after :m illflcssof two nirtrilhs. Mr. C.'ilvin,
was j resident of Spri

Mi1. Galvin was a r
lit for r,:l yv.iTH
• ipejiiher of laical

526. American Keder.'ilion ol Mns.jei:ins', .lei'tfey
City, 'whecc lie-uiishorn Ifr played ..trumpet
with the Union Municllial Hand. '• '

Tlie was a retired employee uf Texaco Inc..
.Wwark. and after relirenienl, wjs a
Springfield school crossiiu! ^ua/ii

Mr. (i^lvln wii.s a citniiiiiinicanl of SI Jaines
Dnnrli and u t»rm\nrr •/( ils H'^v K;ime
Society. His wjfe was (lie Uilr i\tr i. Maud

-Muldoon (Jalvin. - l

He îJ sumived hyTuo daughters, Mrs, Waller
Nielzel.of (Vanford arid Mrs. Bill Woods of
North Arlington: twn sons. 'KdwiirrJ J Jr. of
Whippany arid Klnier W. at home;, \'i ̂ rund-
childien and six greatgrandchildren.

Arran^ement.s were completed by Spiith and
Smith SuburbiiiK.^f) Morris JIVC,,-"."' •

\ ' \ Don't Get
on our I

AIR CONDITIONED
.courts

You can now continue
your regular tennit routine
without being court thoit,

riin«d out, dried out; or tracked
out at th« Muiray Hill Racquet Club.

Our Miion begins May 13th and rum
through Sept0mb«f< 29th. Our 20 week pogram *
offers you three pJani,

Plan A • unrmtrve^timi, pby
i l l you wnt . Metwiey-Ffidey 9 At^^PM .
$120.00. , ' J , ,
. • PlanB "SiBO.OOIor 20 wwki • ; . '

(rewved tirott M f , 7 PM-11 PM. Sat., Sun,
8 AM • 10 PM. 4 persons playing doubles can
tplit th« cost, 137.BO pr, parson can be

r.crtrHr.}- —;'——

PUn C - Early Bird Special. S76.OO, -
Call Today. Llmrtad Numb« ol Mambenhip* Available.

Tol. 665-1141, Murray Hill Raquot Club
1 —:. Centrirf Ave:;-Murrsy HHI/NJ7-

don't get s*€ourt" short! mm

Eikay host
for dinner

, Klkijy Products C:o. of 35
. . Brown nvc. Sprinpfield. will_
, hc'liosf lo nn csiimnled SO

. • tnvmlij'rs,. ami guests of the
Central • Jersey Movers

. AssociMion at dinner on its
liremises tonight. •

Klkay is a manufacturer
and . dislribiitor of moving,
storage, and material tian-

>" 'dling" «|uipnient. The com-
pany makes a fl)H li"'1 '<>!'

' inovinf>ian(l'!storH|!e pads and
covers.1.

Kidney I'iller and his
0 . brother, Sam Pillcr, represent

Klkay's lop fnanafjement, The
president of tho ("ctitral
Jersey Movers Association is
Waller.Kzek' of Szolc llrottiers
Inc. inAyenel. •

klkay personnel, iitaludinn
Irv Croasnian, Hill llafien-
dorf, Tony Kiccardi. Hank
Ki<>K«l and Stove. Pillcr. will lie1

,__UILM.HIH'| lo demonstrate new

items. . •

EARLY COPY
Publicity Chairmen are

" urged to . observe. Ihe
, Fr iday deadline . f o r

other than spot news.
Include you/_-name,_

^:~a1 ddress and . phone
"number. •

LEARNING THE ROPES — Juanlta Robertson, physical -cdocottori^ Insjf ucjor_. o,t.r..
Springfield's Thelrna Sandmeler School, assists'students in Lynda Henick's third
grade class on apporatus involving ropes, rings, and trapeze. Gross motor skills
and safety, were stresses In using the equipment...Shown with her, from, left, are-
Lauro Neodloman, Amy Horn, Daniel Ferguson, Arthur Noldlch, DayidTelberbaum

" dnd Mitchell'Storch.. ' '"•'• ' • v- ' .

MEN S HAIR

IO0URKAIR IS MOT BECOMING
\ T 0 Y 0 O

YOU SHOULD BE COMttJG TO US

• M E N S COLORING
•STRAIGHTENING •STYLIMG

HAIRPIECES SOLD fe> 51RVICED

52H777

1972 . 1973 * (1974 * 1923) ."1924 » 1925 «

The House ; ::r:~ ; \ ,'
" • MatthBw^rRlrraiaOepu61ic4j>_of' Union, 1513^
rtbngWDrtllHOUSS-OfflcTBuirdingrWashington, DC.
• 20515. ReprSsents Union; Sprlngfield,""R6s«lfe,
^ ^ I t ^ t K i l l

Edward J. Patten, Democrat of Perth Amboy, 2332'
. Rayburn House Office Building; Washington, D.C.
, 20515. Represents Linden. '

, In Trenton
District .20''-.

Includihg, Union, Roseje, Rose.lle Pirk -
State' Senate-Alexander ^Menra, DtVlocrat, 67

Georgian ctv Hillside 07205. .
Assembly, John J. McCarthy, , Democrat, 4 0 r -

Btookside pi., Gawood 07027; Joseph Garrubo, ^
•..Democrat, 2587 fjeanor. ter.\ Union 07083. •

* District 21
•'•", . Including'Linden

State Senate-Thomas G. Dunn, Democrat, 1120 -,
Applegaleave,, ilijabeth 07208. ; . , V

Assembly-John,1^, Gr»gor)o, Paitwcrnt, 3M V*.
Curtis s t j ;Un(«inS;WQ361; "Thfliriiii Ujlja

, But demand do«B 'wonderful things for
availability and price..On, ifciirWDay, spend a
UtUe time dreaming about cuttlrig away from
the utility comiMiny, Maybe you will be the one
to make the big breakthroogh. •-,

Maybe, like the song says, "The Answer Is
Blowlng.ln the Wlndl" . ^ ; y

Sht» S6nale^Petar: " McPomMuih, Republltin,
925 Oakwaod (il., Pbinfleld 07060." '

Asumbly-Btttn Wilson, Democrat, 4 Hamptoti
dr., Berkeley Heights 07922; Arnold j . D'Ambrow,

t8I^6«wrRSnWT)7 l )65?^"~^~"C"~' 'T

«*;.*••*>••>.'•.—• - . • ' . . - . . . ! - • i.v- ;.'^^^fev;ti;^.5^rf^'-~^^#^';'S:|..i;..>'.;
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Nadelman
frrs

MEET JOHN SHEESER
Assistant Vice Prcsldcnu John is.wcll known in-Union bplhfor his community's

involvement and hiS position ur, one of .Union Center's Loan -OfflccrsrFqrSO ycarsr-
JOlin h^s 'niliclc^frlctKts for ihe hank wilh_ his understunding und commitment to

. ' ''— , ; helping [Jeople.- '- [_^"~-••• ~'~-~— -• -•

Th<' Now York l.lfc
tliKu'rancv (nmpjin.v has
announced that Kli Nadclmiin
of ('ranfoi'd, with offices in
Springfield,'has led the stiitc-.

•.in.sule.'iifor, 107;l. Ttjis makes'
the tlith consecutive year that.
he has been Ihe company's
lender in the state, nnd he has
(liialified for Ihe Million Dollar
Hound Table every year since
lie entered Ihe life insurance
business

*• Nadolimm joined the New'
.York Life us an agent in 1(150
mid qualified lor the New
York Life's honor dub in his
first year, lie has qualified for

.the company's highest honor
club every year since.

;—•••' He-Is associated with the.,
eoqrpany's Newark general >
office at Wl Morris nve..,<
Springfield. In the month of
January Til74, he ranked third
in the New. York Life's entire
field force of moro than u.mw
xigenls operating throughout
the United States, Canada ami
Puerto Rico wilh sales of over
$2 million of paid business.

CO.

Itiiiiiiiuntiiiiititiiiiiuumiiiiimiuiiuiiiuiiiin

I Consumers' 1
Corner v—!

Center National Bank

o> •

u>
in

for more than l/)0G
years of service to

gplMVENIENT

: a ' HOUSE PLANTS^ _.. ^

?~J2jP Keepirig plants alive longer;
w. Eirst, there is no such thing

- asahousfrplant—that-ls. one
that Is supposed to w^ grown
inside a home, building^ or
office.

When plants arc grown
indoors several restrictions
are imposed on them. Lack of
sufficient- light and low',
humidity 'are probably the'
most severerrestrictlons, but *
temperatures can nljiS1 be a
problem.- \ ; ̂ %<-

Second, muny-fdHage ptants
prefer a • relatively strong,
filtered or diffused light.
Places near windows or light
fixtures are usually suitable
butr avoid direct sunlight or ',
very-dark areas of the hpme.

I- Flowering plants such us
mums and poinsettlas " will

". stand more light l^an foliage
-plants' and should b-eiplaced in

f r i g h t areas. • . ' . ,••
"Watering Is one of the chief

causes or failure with plants ln_
the home, especially for

', containers without drainage
holes.' Generally speaking,
moat plants kept indoors .
require a thorough soaking
once a-week. But, water only
when necessary. Don't let
plants stand in water, '•

Avoid, draft locations 'and
don't place plants • «ear
heaters or air oondltlone'rsi

i
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DAIRY STORES

solve your energy crisis
try our HIGH ENERGY...LOW CALORIE foods that

taste great and COST LESS this weekend

CHECK Our Window Signs for
These Specials April 19Uhru 21

• ORANGE JUICE
• OSCAR MAYER BACON

MILK

.N ._•_..

our

our

our

donlHorget these other
fine high energy foods:

SKIM MILK
2° / M i l |f witH whole

/O III ILIV milk flavor

BUTTERMILK

HOLLAND MEAL BREAD

. . . ' , ' • . ... . , . • . . , : , ' • . . ..•• . ' • ' . - • - . :•'•' .- ' ' , . l v - ; G S F - 1 7 4 - 4 7 -

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK 10 A.^. TO 10 ,P.M....XbPYR»QHT BY GARDEN STATE FARMS INC. ALL RIGHTS RESERVED,
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Youngster learning to face
Teacher brings hope, eouragQ to. disabled boy

Last September, 13-year-old Peler Casciano
of 57 CaldwL*)! pi., Springfield, learned he could
i)o longer livi'.lhf tif^ofTm-avrraRf youngsleR—
rheumcUiid arthritis had resulted in the
disinleRration of a hall joint in his hip

The world can become pretty J>leak for n
youngster cut off from his contemporaries, hut
Peter was ' luckier than many, for someonr
entered his life to Kive him 111*1 kind of h<ji|X',
courage and understanding thai can spring
only from a ' personal confrontation with
tragedy. . " .

That someone was William Hannah, a
teacher at,,the Florence (laudineer SCIUMII, who
was assigned l>y Dr. Thelma Sandmeier-.
principal, to b<' Peter's home study instructor,

-Hannah was afflicted at age in with the same
disease that crippled'Peter, only in his case
both hips were affected.

Hannah, who still walks with the aid 01.'
crutches, learned to accept his |XTm:int>ni

-disability, and to the besl of his ability, over-
come it. Although handicapped, he continued

his education, obtained his^eachitiR cerfificate.
and for thi- past III yars. has taught al
(Jaudinejrr. He also is a former pn-sident of the
Springfield Teachers Association.

The understanding Jliat Hannah 'is now
bringing to Peter, who facet thf major surgo'fv
of a
pr
rest of tin: famil

unnoticed, but who gives more of himself to my
family than he has to, and doe,5_this_from tys
heart—for he is all heart." Mrs. Casciano noted
that Hannah also has voluntarily worked .

bringing o Pee r , who facet thf major u r g v
of a hip replacement operation."has ..drawn
praise from the twiy's mother. (\ttrK"la;anorthe

thank's to ih»- :»\.wv
;.-Ac;ide.niif..ll). . lv;l >̂
with' !Vu\ hm cw-r.
gi\ en him ihc i:.\ii.. -•.•
to tacc !ht- hip iY-,'»iji.
mli>i irAiin.jitii'i(-vfic."
ia-.iull\ ::hif u> un.-if.

' neveripj.r:ictpJ'tp' ir; j«.r

•' "Vie h;,v< , rifitii. I
phonnmcral num.' u

uj.r :.--•:

: V.:->,
<t\»- public

.ŝ --jkra£* sa id ,

v*:<:4.-jt. h^ has
^.vcal support -

>.cb. a; IS. is a
IV Vlr.. Hannah..
" \v.) son may

. J<CL\IC> again. .

..'•-r school, a

.'.i> -ltlcr day

Sieber a^Varded
first place honor
for math contest
Joseph Soft, coordinator of the Union County

-Regional High School District mathematics
department, this week announced that
Jonathan Sleber, son of Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Sleber of 36 Shelley Rd., Springfield,' had been
awarded • the first plqpe top score in the

academically with two of her otherchi ldren, --Mathematical Association of America contest
•jjusi'out of pure devotion to his" profession." held recently, at Jonathan Dayton Regional '

"Our parents and children,'I'm sure, are not-- High School.' ; -
aware of this aspect of education our town has Dan Gecker, son of Mr. and Mrs^Bernard
to offer." Mrs. Casciano said regarding the ..Gecker of 62 Country Club lane., Springfield,

"homesluay program Tb'r'disabTed childrfcn. "It "took second place;. Alan Lipton, son of Mr. and
goes unnoticed and unappreciated, and lo have _MT-Si R o y ^ P 1 0 " o f 1 5 Smithfield dr. In

' - ' - • - • • • - Springfield, was awarded third place.
Special recognition is given to students who

score above 80 points as their names are placed
on die National Mathematics Honor Roll; The .
last st dent from Dayton to accomplish this
was^Duvid Stelh' in 1968. This year, two.
students, Sieber and Gecker, having'scored 86
and 85 points, respectively will have their
names placed on this hono^roU, Upton nlmflst
made the honor roll with a score of 76.-

t Thomas Bakor, the three s tudents '
mathematics teacher, sa)d that Sleber is-
planning^lo enroll atjvlassachusetts'lnstitute of
Technology to,,major in computer sicence.
Gecker will major, in pre-law or psychology at a
school.to be selected; later; and Lipton will,
study at Buckncll University in the fields of
mathematics or business administration.-

Sieber also won this contest last ydar while H
.junior at Dayton. r •

'Rock' worship tomorrow night
Tomorrow at 8:45, Cantor Charles Rnmalls

and the Temple Beth J'ikvah choir oVWayne
will present a "Flock" rendition Qf the ;grey-
Shabbat service Tit Temple Sha'arey Shalom.
Springfield. '. ' • • • ' . ' . ' ,

The service, which was written by Rabbi
Howard Shapiro, is entitled, „ "Sisu-Rejoice."
It emphasizes the themes of joy in worship,
faith through song, and the individual's
potential for completeness. According to Rabbi

.• "draws si

philosophers,, such as Rabbi Abrdham J.
Heschcl, ,,.

Cantor Charles Romalls. who brings -the
Temple Beth Tikvah choir of 20' voices,

augmented with electric organ, piano and
drums to Temple Sha'arey fihalom-. is a

rfiraduate of the jiebrew Union College—Jewish^
- Institute oMteligion School of Sacred Music. He
is cantor at Temple Beth, Tikvah^anc!. has
performed in concert in rhany New. Jersey and
New York Institutions,, " .
T h e folk rock pieces that will.be performed

tomorrow evening have been compiled from
Ray SmolDver's "Edge of Freedom" and "The
.Hassidic—Song- Festival," as arranged by

'Gersjien Kingsley:
The public has been Invited to worship with

the congregation." .v

USED CARS DON'T DIB...they |uit trade owav Sell
your, with.« low-coit Want Ad. Call SfiZy'oo

•a man of Mr. Hannah's caliber fight for our
children has got to be known and acknowledged

• by us a l l / ' - . .

"It has been an honor for my family to have
had the pleasure of working with Mr. Hannah,"
she continued, "and; in my opinion, we just
don't have enough like him in our system, nor
do we have enough praise for a man who cares
to help our children academically and men-
tally. -: ' . . . - ' '

"Bill Hannah has been with Peter all the
way, and it has been a difficult fight showing
Peter what heights he can reach if he wants to:
Hill Hannah is living proof. ,

• "We have considerd It an honor to know this
man, and we hope Dr. (Frederick} Baruchin
(superintendent of schpojs) is as honored to
have him on his staff and appreciates his every
effort, as he should be appreciated for his
complete devotion to pur children."

Speaking, .publicly to'the'teacher, she con-
cluded, "Mr. Hannah, you have five of'us who
love and respect you for all ofyour efforts and
•for having given us the courage to. face what'
lies ahead, for without your understanding and

" mnral^support and encouragement', onl^ God

To Publicity Chairmen: "
Would you like some help in preparing

newspaper releases? Write to this news-
paper and ask for'our "Tips on Submitting
News Releases."

YEtfcOVjMTAXI

SPRINGFIELD
Prompt CourtMtii Str»ic«

Rmoniblt Out Of Town RitM

Special Airport Rattt
CALL

379-3300

Toll honored of L/C
. Ronald'B. Toll of 84 Briar Hills Circle'
Sprihgfieldrwas among 84 students named to
the president's-honor list for the fall semester
at Union College, it was announced by Dr.
Albert E. Meder, Jr . , acting president*. Toll

knows where Pete, or any of us, would fie with - graduated from Jonathan Dayloh^HcgioiiaT"
all the mental anguish: Cod bless you and High School, Springfield, and is a biology major
yours." , ' ' ..I . at Union College's Cranford campus,

Trijr Our Itailfi .NJXTUII.N

DELICIOUS SANDWICHES
DELIGHTFUL COCKTAILS
NOSTALGIC ATMOSPHERE

37G-9199

4 4 E S S E X S T . , M I L L B U R N ,

SPECIAL KIND Op LEARNING—Bill Hannah (right), Florence Gaudineer School
teacher, learned to live with a severe handicap alter being crippled by arthritis at
age 16. Now, as home study instructor for Peter Casciano of Springfield, Hannah is
teaching another to overcome the same disability.

•-. Sing e r apjDoiots,
Keyes, Martin
Tlii.1 Kinder ("onipnny's

newly c'rcnted Associjitcd
Products Division, Now \ork.

• hns tiiun,(?(l Koyos. Mnrtln &
Company of Sprinnfit'ltr'irs"

"luivcrtifiiiif* agency..

Assoc i a t m\ P r o d n e t s
. Division is i\ muiwiiwUiver of

transfer print nyaohinos and
transfer' print paper for the

, textile*'industry. • "file ad-
"Vertlslni; campafen will ln-
trodiice Associated Products
Divisiim's new product line in
Irade ptihlicjitious.

"l!o drive a hahy
tickle its little feet

- just
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100% Guaranteed '
USED CARS

3 Months or 3,000 miles
whichever comes first.
Front axle assembly, rear
axle, brake system, engine,
transmission. Parts and
labor paid by Alrcooled.
Not a factory guarantee

'73 VW SEDAN
No. I I I . Y B I I O W . PM
radio and morel Nlcel
B,B:S relief. .
' » VW DELUXE BUS
No. 3J1, automatic,
radio; balance of Itict.

' I I VW SEDAN "'- =
No.-400, Yellow, auto
tram., .AIR-CONDIT-
IONING, radio; U.413

•70 VW 5QUAPEBACK
automatic, radio.

SflVE

SftVE

o*, automntlc, r
Sharpl M,W3 mllei

'4f K'MAM OHIA
Red, Coupe, automatic.
radio,elc.3S,O3Amlles. ...
•n VW SEDAN
No. I l l , Hed, radio,

5 ! J K d '
'ii potijcwe
9\U. S-spaad Irans.,

-AIR.COND..AM.FM radio
ale. 47,944 ml.

AU1HOKIXID DtAlla

SAVE
$AVE
SAVE
SAVE

AUTOMOTIVE COIF
219SMIUBURNAVI.

MAMIW00D • 743-4567

DA YTON

Dnylon is mie_ot_thi'- in
porcoiil of I ho-mi lion's 21,(MK)
sccondiiry schools thai offer,
advanced placement collc|<u-
level courses nnd exams for
its students. Tf" one's exam
f̂ nideK are considered ac-
ceptable, well over 5(1 percei)t
(if the nation's colleges Kive
credit and-or x advanced
placement. ^ '

In general, an AP course
may not he called an "AP
course" and it may_not even
be a course. It may be an
honors course such as fourth,
year l'Veneh, an 'enriched

Although s|>ecific course^
are not designated AP, Dayton
sliidenls can also take., t|u'
exams in Kuropean history,
biology, chemistry, physics,
studio. aiJt, history ' of art,
music, French l i tera ture ,
French lan^ua)>e, C.erman
and Spanish. Excluding nr̂ t,
the exams include multiple-
clioice (|iiestions and free-
response questions which
require essay \vritin|< and
problem solving. Most exams
liave a three-hour duration,
although sonie_ last only '.III
minutes or two hours.

regular - c o u r s e - .such—as _. -This.year-10 students huve
physics, or an independent
study project-pursued l>y -Hie
stkiclent.. . _ ' ,

Tin- special conrses
designated AP are weighted
honors courses toward class
rank to reflect the quality of
work undertaken.
ZAL Dnyton, Earl llendler'
teaches two classes of AP
English, '1'homns Baker h i ; .
Ktmcts one—class—of—ArKL;

projected: that they will take
calculus, 12. will take English
and seven wiU lake history.
Students will Hive their final
decision when it is'limc to pay
the $27 fee for each cxant
taken. Mario Giannone,
t)aytoii 's AP coordinator,
noted thai every year some
students decide not to fake the
test; ..

The cost might at first

By Margo Krasfioffmmi
college--—-H—sluclonl can
eliminate the boredom of
repeating.class, work already. _
done and if he. earns the
required score, a student may
receive the equivalent
semester hours and elect a
more advanced program.
Even. if their exam is Hot
counted, some students have
found that the course greatly
increased their knowledge of
the suhjeel area because of
the class ' comprehensive
approach.
Testing will occur from May
Kl to 17 and the AP report will
be Kent-toeach participating
student and to Dayton in early
July, ' '

Every exam receives a
grade on a five-point scale: 5
(extremely well qualified), 4
(well qualified), ? (qualified),
2 (possibly qualified) and 1
(no recommendation). The
multiple choice answer sheets
are scored on special equip-
tncnt.-. und. the essuys are
evaluated by more than 400

calculus and Dennis Kox appear shoekin(ily high,'but. -()rpfc'ssiU's.-,and_AB. tcacherM
conducts one class a( AP"- ri.S. for r$ili for three exams' ii who spend a week every June
hlstory.seminar. grading answers.

E h H l

SPRfNGFlEO) AWE,
TTHEADING-WEST? — USE PROSPECT OFFICE

.. ; jSludcnt's savings could range' _^
from sa.OQrt ;ro'~~$5;nnor-"EaelwiueMlion-ls graded'ljy":

-ttlirhinntlng': expenses ill a dlffei'enj person who has
<SiIIe(ie~'foi'""courseK~~alriiiidy "beeiTspec'rally'lraino/l to"miiflT

^TTTfelm. ApprnytlYTTfTtny—27)ft- the- unsvyer,'' no nTattei* how
"colleges consnie'K acceptable many questions oecurTrntie
(jnides on_three or more" AP answer hook. As u result, the
exams" ifsT'ovidonee that, .tjio._ typical book is murked by four <
student hns done work conw—professors and teachers.

HEADlNG^EAST?-^-ttSE-H1tTON OFFICE

AT

FULL SERVICE OFFICES
ON BOTH SIDES OF

•••••• SPRINGFIELD'/

W and Trust Company

pafable to n year 's nciidcnilc
progrnm~nt' college,, "

Although only 3,000 of the
55,000 students who lake AP
exams each year are poten-
tially eligible for. sophomore
sttmdlngf'the*~AP program's
other benefits lire plentiful. In

The preparat ion , lg',..
challenging; the exams-a ro -

.tough but fair. And there ,«.....
only one chance to tnke the APV
tests eucluycur. \

RENT THAT ROOM With a Want
Ad. Only 18c per word (Mln. 13.60).
Call 686-7700. '

•"• ItSTAURANT
"NOW TWO PUBLIC DINING

ROOMS FOR VOUR SATURDAY
'•EVENING PLKArSURE

J- " •• •

CLOSED SUNDAYS

BANQUET FACILITIES

359 SPRINGFIELD AVE.
S U M M I T , N J . ' . * • •:•
277-3900

DID mWOm €VIGR TGLL YOU
YOU LOOK f RGNCH?

FOR HISTORie-PROPERTY—Charles A. Remllngor of Springfield, lett, general
chairman of (he ReaKor Wdek comml((ee. presents check from (he Board ot
Realtors (o A. V. DelVecchlo, vice-chairman of (he Springfield Library Museum
Fund. The donation, made In keeping with (he ReaKor Week 'Make America Better
theme, will go toward finishing the museum's. IrXerlor. The museujrt will Initlall/
house a Reyoludonary War era collec(lon.dgna(ed by Donald Palmer.

Rinaldo busy every day
daring Congress Break

Arnold says II for you • '&Wm
' '"\\ •••'; \>' . " '• • \' W

in ono cnarming sliirldress, .; \ . , ,;

two Gallic printsj BTue-red

fruit .potpourri im rod-yBllow-g(een —

both on 'ligljl :groun.ds. Easy chic by Act I In washable '

Celanpse* Arnel* triacetqtq, 3 to, 1.3, 28,00. each. .

Y6ung NeWYoflcer dres.ses," lord & Taylbr, Millb'urn '

Uird J, T t i« ror , .M IUburn - lo lop l iona 376-4.1OU. 5 pon Vo i i t l i i v llnourih -Sulufdny V.30 lo Ai30, . i | ioi \ M u n i l a v i qi id Thur ' tdays'vnl l l Vt3Q

Hep. Matthew A. Hinaldo Is spending a bqsy,
. Week home in the 12th Congressional District

fujfnjjng a. heavy sahedule of public ap- '-
'iMJariinccs" find1 meetings" with constituent's

while ConRroBs takos iUannual Easter-recess.,L—
The highlights of his schjedjilc'follow;--- - —
Kliintdo arrived home in Urtion County

jUmuluy fromiWasbineton.-IIe-had..H. licnvyL _
schedule of meetings with constituents whom
he saw in his Union Township district office.

On Tuesday! Hinaldo met with constituents In
the morning before taking part in a newspaper '
interview. Later in the day he spoke to the

Day camp offered
for 20th summer
The Summit YWCA'a 20th annual day camp

this summer will \\c held in three two-weelr^
sessions—July 8-19, July 22-Aug. 2 and Aug.. 5-
16. Campers will meet Monday through Friday
from 9 to 12:15 for a varied program.'

This year, day camp will expand to include a
group for 4-year:old boys and gfrls In addition
to groups for girls up to B and boys up to 5.
Highlights of the day camp program are
swimming Instruction by American Bed Cross
certified instructors, arts and crafts led by a
specialist In this area, nature study, dramatics,
danco, tumbling and special events.

Springfield Cnlted" Way,. the YWCA h a s _
always reserved space ui its' camp fbr~,
scholarship campers. For further Information^1'
regarding scholarship., aid and for others-
Inquiries and a brochure, readers, may call
Unda Serrichio, youth program director at the •'
YWCA, 273-4242.

Westfield Women's Itegubljcan Club.
The congressman attended a meeting called

Tuesday night by the ArmVCorps of Engineers
to present detoilson a flood Control plan for the

-Ilahway^River-and-Van Winkle'sXreek.. t h e _
meeting was at Jonathan Dayton Regional
High School, Springfield. .

_.. YesierdayJs schedulccallfid (OJLBnu!lo_in::
torview aiid meetings with the directors of the
Plainfield Area Chamber of Commerce and a
group of college students from the district..

Congressman Hinaldo will spend part of
today in bis district office meeting with con-
stituents. He ulso Is scheduled to atlelid a
meeting at the Essex Club In Newark, wlicrc-
consumer credil legislation will be discussed.
Tonight he will speak at the annual dinner of
the Eastern Union County Chamber of 'Com1

merce. , ' •
The congressman will complete his circuit of

rtuTl2llii Congressional District in his mobile
office' tomorrow. Having already covered all
other areas of the district, the mobile office will
make stops tomorrow in the Scotch Plains*
Fanwood, Pluinfield, New Providence,
Berkeley Heights and Summit areas. :•.

Tomorrow night's schedule calls for a speech
at the Kegular Republican Club of Union,
Township. • " .

On Saturday", Hinaldo will be the principal
speaker at the dedication (if the F. Edward
Blertucmpfel Memorial in Hollywood
Memorial Pnrk In Union Townshjp. _^

He is scheduled to speak Sunday al a "break"-"
fast of the Teen-Age Hepubllcan Club of Union

' County, which will present him with Its man-of-
tne :year award. . ( •

Congressman Rinaldo is scheduled to return
to Washington late Sunday. •

Judge finds
courtroom
is 'snowy' _-

It was "snowy"' in the
Springfield Municipal Court
Monday night even though the
weather outside'"was fair;
among the 13 persons ap-
pearing before Judge Joseph
A. Horowitz was an East
Orange man, named Snow E.
Hearns, who was fined $20 for
tailgating on S. Springfield
avenue.

In another case at the
session, failure to . remove >
snow arid l i e from h t s . |
sidewalk resulted in a $15 fine
for George ATfman of 8 Arch-
bridge lane; Springfield. .

Driving on Rt.' 22 without •
license, registration and in-
surance identification card In
his possession brought a' $10
fine to Joseph Hupp*-of

"Newark. Pasquale L. So'dano
of Madison, tjck'cted on
Shunpike road, paid a.total of
$20 for failure to have an in—|
surance card in his possession
and for operating an- unin-
spected vehicle.

Robert II. Smith of Hanover,
charged with being an

—unlicensed N«w-Jorsfly-drivor-,—I
was fined $20 while Louis'C.
Romano of Madison . . . j
Richard F. Russonlcllo of

. Union paid $10 'each for
driving without a license..
Smith hadi been ticketed on.
Morris avenue; Romhno on
Meisel avenue*"; Hussoniello on
Mountain, avenuo.

Other motorists fined at
the session were James W.
MacDou^alLof 27 Forest dr..

"TSp*rihfifieId"rJ35i"""sp'ccdln|J~47;"
^•mph in a 2S-mile...j!nn.c on

Shunpike road; Edward B.
I'artilin of~Summit . $35.
careless driving', Rt. 22; Julia
Trosko of Carteret, $25, failure
to make vehicle repairs, HI.
22; and John B. Grcmer of
Hillside, $25, backing up on HI.

* 2 2 . - •" . .

In pther court action, Robert
Durana of Kenilworth was
fined $100 after he pleaded
guilty to possession-of.

-than 25 grams of marijuana.
Esther Burton,, of New York
.City, also charged with
possession of less"-than 2">-
grams of the drug, was placed

_..on six months' probation.
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BREYER'S NATURAL

ICE CREAM
WESTINGHOUSE

LIGHT BULBS
SUGAR FREE

DR. PEPPER

OUR DISCOUNr PB/C£

. 3PAYSONLY
fiUn DISCOUNT PRICi

3 D A Y S O N L Y3 DAYSONLY

' PRICES GOOD THRU SAT. APR. 20

LISTERINE
ANTISEPTIC

DIAL VERY DRY
ANTI-PERSPIRANT

TAMPAX
TAMPONS

,,, Gelusil
' LiquidUmH1 •

OUR DISCOUNT PRICE

3 DAYSONLY

Umlti
DISCOUNT PRICE

3.DAYSONLY

Umll.1
DISCOUNT. PRKl

3 DAYSONLY

+>x Murine
Eye DropsFolding Aluminum

Lawn Chair Sprinkling
Can

MENTAL
HEALTH

MATTERS

T-Bertr^rn S. Brown
AA.D. Director '
National Institute
of Mental Health <

RENT TEACHER1 -^Arthur^ Melxnir,.among theVa^ f f»s"w^o"riavo c tena to t i
services lo the 'Friday1 Is for Uylng' progrom at the Barnes .Caldwoll^ School,
S ' l f told i h l i a g r u p of stud

, PLANT A PATCH
"Someone cares about

me"—friendship—Is one of tho
most powerful medicines in
the (ight for mental health.

This was pdinted outijy.the
Montgomery County
(Maryland) Mental Health
Association, and many other
associations --throughout the
country, during the recent
holiday season.

"Never is friendship so
important na at holiday
times,"- said' the Maryland
group. "In our State's mental
hospitals there are more than

. 7,000 patients, many without
family or friends to remember
them."

Asking for volunteers to aid,
the association said; "The
Interest shown, the help and

-- understanding extended, play
a large part in the recovery of
these patients."

•••--'fljis is certainly true;
the holiday season Is one of the
important times of thcyoar.
for showing, ihat someone

• services TO tno rnuay ia. tor living progrqm ui mw jum«.vuiunmt- ww
" "Sp'rlngf lold, is helping a group of. studen»» construct "their own telescopes. I . - ; 2 V _
• Melxnor, a physicist for Boll Lobs, explains part of the procedure to (fromJeft) Alon-

• Binengtock, 6|||y Turner, Don Melxner (theteocher's^sbn), Eddie Frgncls.. Jodd
—-Broyyn, Pat Mauriello ana" Brian Martoney. ' .-. v-—:-.r--- ~ • -

Clinic set an care
- of lawns, gardens

A spring lawn and garden clinic will-be held
Thursday, April 25 from B to 10 p.m. by the
Union County Cooperative Extension Scrvioe In
its auditorium at 300 North nvc. E., Westfield.

1 Eric H. Peterson Jr., senior county agent,
and Stephen Bacheldor, county agricultural
agent, will answer questions on' nil phases of.
spring lawn care,, vegetable gardens and care
of trees and shrubs. Identification of weeds.

cares. But It is also true that
"-:;::year 'round concern Is needed.

- T h e r e isTncontinual jieeO tai
•"-"•.. vblunioers-^to"- work~wilTr

SYROSENBLUM
The National Parit ol* Hawaii Was
e«t»bllih«d In l tU . Its ttrrltory Includti
tho summits olthrt* lamout volcinoln
Haleakala. on l^t Itlirnd ol Mau[, and

Hawaii. Halaakala It ttit lartttt axtlnd
cralar In tha world coytrlna V fquara
milts. It contalnt clndar conat riling at
hlah a i »00 It . •.....^•V
Thli parkli ona ol tha largar bm» In tha
country; and. It Iral io ona o« tha mott
plaaunt. Thi slohtt aratrt*, along with
Thewta«i»r,thtlMthliuii
tfmii.

Maka any trip mor« d«llohtlul whan you
maka your raiarvatlona through
SPRINGFIELD TRAViL SERVICE |&0
Mountain Avtnut...S«a tha Hawal in
Islands In all thalr bMutyi SoaHnq
volcanic pcaki, lush tropical fprMtt and
baachai that satin to go on terav«r..XaU

ovtnlngs"'tll7i» Saturdays to

\ • • . " • " " • • : • . • • - • •

HELPFUL HINTi . .. , .
Whan going on a swimming vacation,
pack af lust twoswlmiults; so that you
may waar ona whlla itia othar is drying.

fltld diseases will be UVUIIUUIB for those
bringing in samples.- • . , ,.

The clinic 'Is ' free; no pre-rcgistratlon I s '
required. ., .

Newark Academy Usis
' 5 oh hrgh honor roll

Three students from Springfield have betn-
named to the high honorroll for the winter term
at Newark Academy, Livingston.

The students are Jay'S. Gram1, 12 Surrey
lane; Rand.1 E. Rotweln, 25 Sycamore ter., and

" "~7effrqy -D. Wodle, 75 Skylark rd.

mental hnalth a»;
and oilier groupsr-sUch as
those set up specifically toe
-helpjnegtalliapdremotiohally
disturbed children,-

"~: ^Volunteers In mental health
are indispensable;J and

~~everyoii«.,.lias suine skill or
interest that can be put to use.
You can "easily find out how
you can help in your.com-
munity by contacting your
State or local mental health

. association, mental health
center, health'department, or
other community service
agencies.

TO PUBLICITY CHAIRMEN!
W>uld you.like i.omo help In pfapflqrlng
nawspapor releases? Write' to this news-
paper and ask for our ''Tips an Submitting

•Now* Reloasos.", ' . .

flqauy, you can a
fight mental Illness by. the
things you do in your personal
life} you can, as someone has
said, "plants patch of mental,
health," and here are seeds

•'.' Uiatjou can, plant .at any age;
—Be as kind lo sdmedne you

don't like as to someone you
do.

• —Be skln-colorbllnd, c , •
—Understand that people

Who behave badly may be
very sad Inside.

—Get a very 'shy person to
talk to you.

--Be patient with people,
who learn slowly—even If you
are one of them. .

•xac imvas raad our Want M i
wh*n nirlng •rnploytn, Br»q
•bout yourMll ft1 ovtr AM

. suhurbin housuholdsl Call 3 * .
7700;3«IV19to3;iS07'T --?•.-••;

Sturdy polished aluminum
-waterfall arms. Green &
white webbing.

Durable
molded plastic.

Hanging
Planter
White

MASTER
CHEF
SMOKER
WAGON
RED 8. BLACK
DESIGN
REG.S33.88

• deep. Complete -
with attached-

plastic chain and

l i l t ing . A decora-

• live touch indoors

nr nuldoors! .

GardenThermos 37 Quart

Ice Chest
. Molded rustproof. Slyreno
..insulation. Pumpkin orange! 2 ply v i n y l . . .

Solid.brass . —
couplings.

60" Metal

Folding
Table

Stain resistant, non
rnar.flriish. Fbldsflat

. lor easy storage. •_

FINE MIST TO
JETSTREAM

-; Molded Plastic

dBath

Kodachrome

SUPER-X
SUNTAN LOTION

1 2 3 i : Liquid or
40-Tablel*

#Pepsodent
iff Toothbrush ^ ^ W

Alberto Balsam
Crem6 Rlnse P | U S

.Conditioner

i
35

Wilkinson : | 9 9
Bonded Razor I

HERBAL SCENT
SHAMPOO 77*
-MOIST TOWELETTES

WET ONES ;SHEE 87<
WORE DEEP-CUT VALUES!

Pre-sugared
softidrlnk mix. |

,.81lavor_s.

GrassSeed Sftatiwier-

!fe
Kodachrome
orEktachrom
Processing 20 Exp., 126 or
135 slides or 8mm & Super
8mm movies 'rEXPIRES\ /'EXPIRES"

HJICeWITHOUTCOUPOMlt.3|7 \ A P R . 23

WE RESERVE THE RIQHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES

53'
-Liquid-

J-WaxKit

\Shears
{G~\ 3-Qallon

Can

VillagrBfadrSmith

REO.
$5.83

REG.
$1.99

,

REG. $1.69 13Vi Ol. Qyg

Raid House & Garden Killer
Raid 11-Ofc . »9CRaid 11Ofc

Ant & Roach Killer

SAV-ON DRUGS ECHO P U Z l SHOPPINC CENTER
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Chairman asks participation
in mid-term Dem conference

. Union • County Uemocralic" Chairman
Christopher Dietz called this week for broad-
based, citizen participation in. the 1974 Mid-
Term National Democratic Conference to be
held Dec. 6 in Kansas City,

"This first-«ver mid-term conference will
devise a party charter and establish the rules

Seymour urges ••*;
Congress act on
funding youth jobs

Congressional action js needed Immediately
on a supplemental appropriations bill if county
government^ are to meet their responsibilities
under the recently enacted Comprehensive
Employment and Training Act (CETAI.-
Freeholder Harold J. Seymour said this week.

Having just returned from a one-day rally of
the National Association of Counties' Man-,

— power—iHunding Action Coalition, - in
Washington, p .C, Seymour urged quick action
by Congress to pass a bill providing funding for
county employment and summer youth
programs. .

"The summer youth program Is a very im-
portant one. Vyithout this program, many
deserving teenagers will be unable to find jobs ,

. .this summer and without the money e.arried
-during the summer,* "rrtany will be unable to
rcturnlto-schooLin.the/all.^he poinledLout,

The rally which was attended by county
officials from all over the country was called (o
gain'congressional support for funding of both
summer ybulh^programs and public service
employment programs. .

"With rising unemployment •and soaring
inflation, state and county governments must
do everything possible to lessen the effects of
job,losses. The Comprehensive Employment
and Training Actpassed last December sets up
the machinery for us to do the job. But without
adequate funding we will be.hnrdpre.ssed to (Jo

• s 0 - " „ • • ' ' •

"In Union County, which is among the har-
dest hi I areas In (he country with regard to the-
energy crjsiv-jindtlie resultant-loss -of jjobs.
adequate funding for manpower programs is
especially needed," Seymour noted.

^Thc action coalition asked Congress to pass •
a supplemental appropriations bill with
adequate funding for county programs for the
remainder of (his fiscal year. The coalition
member.* also urged Congress lo pass an up"

— propriutions bill for next year allowing $X5
billion to he spent. This money is a bare

^**~7ninimum'needed to*do~the~joh:" ; ^ ~ L

; JflTCHUHE LAKE CLOB .,
Stirling Rd., Watchung, N.J. )

"1974 MEMBERSHIP" ~ '
Husband-Wife $120.00
Husband-Wife 8. 1 Child 135.00
Additional Children . 15.00 .*.
Initiation Fee 1st Year ip.00
For Additional Information Call:

John McDonough'
7 7 - 374-5224—

and procedures to be used in the 1976
Presidential Nominating Convention," Dietz
said. "It offers Democrats at the grass roots an
exciting ''opportunity to influence and mold
national political thought."
. Dietz said 41 delegates to the conference will

. be elected from New Jersey's 15 Congressional
—districts in the June 4 Democratic primary. In

order tQ encourage the participation of party
members from traditionally underrepresented
.Democratic constituencies, ©letz said, another
11 delegates and 14 alternates will be elected at
a public, meeting of the State Democratic
Committee at least 30 days after the primary.
. "Democrats in each of the 11th, 12(h and 13th
Congressional' districts will elect three
delegates to attend the conference." the Union
County chairman continued. "I *ant to em-

•phaslze that nominating pelitions,-bear4ng 100
signatures from registered voters in a district,
must be filed with the Secretary of State by 4
p.m., Thursday, Aprll:25." ' '' <•'

The 12th Congressional district is comprised
of. IB of Union County's 21 municipalities.
Hillside Is included in the. 11th District and
Linden and Winficld Park are part of the 13th .
District. • " . • • . •

"The concept behind this Mid-Term National
Conference is to erect a new party structure
responsive to the needs of the 1970s and 1980s,"-
Dlctz said. "We in the Democratic Party are
saying that the politics of (he~piistr have-not -----
worked arid that our two-party system requires.

jhat party reforni precede governmental
reform. '• '•<

"It's essential that all New Jersey
Democrats contribute to this experiment in
participatory politics, and that the conference,
charter and bylaws truly represent the entire
spectrum of thought within the Democratic
Party. No only will It help unite the party for
1976, but it offers us the best hope of opening the
electoral process' to everyone and guaranteeing
an end to Watergate-type scandals."

Petitions can be obtained from the"Secretary
of State's office in Trenton. Three candidates—
arc permitted to campaign together under a
single slogan, but they cannot affiliate with Ihe
candidates for any .other electlv.e.offlcC—Thcre
~wTin>c~no~rCRUlar organization alate: Union

"CoDTTly" Clerk Walter Halpin will draw for
"position on the primary ballot, ••-

Dlctz said the Union County Democratic
Committee will stale a public seminar con-
cerning the conference at the Villa Roma, 7611
I-cdgerwood ave., Rlizaiicth, on Thursday.
April IB at II p.m.

200 club to hold
annual luncheon-
Robert Uellly of Wcstfleld, president of the

200 Club of Union County, announced this week
that the club's sixth annual luncheon will be
held on Friday, May 17,-al_tbo-Tower Steak
House, Ht. 22, Mountainside.

The organization provides financial
assistance to families of local police, state
pollco and.firemen killed in the line of duly.

——A limited number of tickets is available and
can be obtained by calling Jim McCoy. 232-7777.
The guest speaker will be announced at a later
date.

Hofmann will give
talk on'Reptiles
and Amphibians'
A program on "Reptiles and Amphibians'1

will be given by Ernst Hofmann of South
Orange on Sunday'at the Union County Park__
Commission's Trailslde Nature and Science
Center. Watchung Reservation.
1 The speaker will use live specimens as well

as slides in bis demonstration, scheduled to •
begin at 2 p.m
' "Insects" is the subject of a half-hour nature

talk planned by Trailslde Director Donald W.
Mayer on Monday through Thursday at 4 p.m.

, At the Trailside Planetarium, also on Sun-
day, at 2 p.m., 3 p.m., and 4 p.m.,-the program
will be "Journey to Infinity," on a trip to the
edge of the universe. This program wilt, be
repeated at 8 p.m. on Wednesday. v

As the Planetarium scats only 35 persons,
tickets'are issued at the Trailslde office on'a,,,
first-come, first-served basis. Children under\
eight years of age are, not admitted.

Trailside facilities are open to the public on
Weekdays except Fridays from 3 to 5 p.m. and
on Saturdays, Sundays and holidays from 1 to 5
p.m. _ •• .

•!.• "TralTsTde programs arc reported on a Park '
Commission "events".telephone, 352-8410.

Archdiocesan women meet
in convention this Saturday

The annual convention of the Newark Arch-
., diocesan Council of Catholic Women will be

held on Saturday at 9 a.m., at East Orange
Catholic High School, 139 Glenwood ave., East
Orange. Mrs.-tfbhn.B.Cokerof Linden and Mrs.
Richard J. Tucker of Jersey City are co-
chairmen for the event. •

* ' _ „ *

Following registration, Mass will be offered
byMsgr. FranqlsJ. Houghton, with Archbishop
Thomas A. Boland presiding.

The convention theme is "Reconciliation
through Renewal." The general session will be
followed by five display-decorated workshops
to be attended by the delegates representing
the 100,000 Catholic women of the Archdiocese.

Mrs. Coker will chair the Organization
Services Workshop with Mrs. George
Drcibelbics of Linden leading the discussion on
the "Right to Life:"' The family affairs'

\ workshop will be chaired by Mrs. John Uhrin of
Clark. Other workshops include Church
Communities, Community Affairs and Inter-

, national Affairs. •
r 'Alter luncheon; a bOsiness meeting" and

election of officers, Archbishob Bolnnri

fpunder and updater of NACCW, will be_ the
speaker al the closing session"sTreasihg the -
Iheme of the convention in preparation for Holy
Year. ^ • , ..

Concert hit Y Sundqy
— T h e Eastern Union County YM-YWHA will,

present Farid and Sheila, in a concert of songs-
from around the world, Sunday at 8:30 p.m., it
was announced by Malcolm Marcus, chairman .
of the Festival of the Aria Committee. '

•X ICUTIVBI read our Went Adrwhtn lilrlim •
•fnploy»>. Brag about yourulf to ovtr 60,000
•uburban houi«ho!d»l Call 4*67700, dally • to 3:0O.

CHINESE
AUCTION!!
FRIDAY APRIL 19th
.•••" 8:00 PM

ROLAND'S
149 W. WESTF1ELD ME.

ROSEUEPARK

McKENNEY
CIVIC ASSN.

• tt»ftt
RENT THAT ROOM with « Want
Ad. Only 19c par word (Mln. a.io)

.ALT'S GYMNASTICS SCHOOL,
122 E. Westfield Ave., RoseJIe Park

f I VVI
< i i vive
FREE G Y M SHOW

SATURDAY, APRIL 20, 1974
EXHIBITIONS AT 11 AM and 2 PM<

Hi!, ke* fashio!3s Political scientist appointed
will be featured at . , , , , - . ,. » ,
cancer unit benefit * ° head UC police program

FEATURING! Quality Instruction, small !cla»« alt*,
ibimy groupfncfind yaar round Instruction In a l l 1

Olympic avanti.

CALL DIRECTOR. IIM SURGE*!,
2 4 M 6 1 1 J 0 R INFORMATION

(Suitmart JUST GREAT VALUES
IN MENS CLOTHING 3

WOW!

DOUB1E KHIT SUITS
suits purchased "
-singly. / I Q 8 8

.YOU COULD PAY AS
\MUCH AS $70
\FOR ONE ELSEWHERE

If or service
and it bounces back

to shape too

BUY!

• ' YOU IXPICT TO MY tl»» AT 8UIT«W*T . . . AND YOU DOI

2385 Rt. 22, Union, New Jersey CHARGE IT!
OPEN 9 A.M. to 9 P.M. M0N. thru SAT.

1 U H » " conqtBltrt li»wsy pl»n it no ctiiro,i; •• - '

NOW

SCOTCH

2253 NORTH AVENUE (Corner CRESTWOOD ROAD) SCOTCH PUINS

Offering the HIGHEST RATE on
REGULAR SAVINGS ACCOUNTS

You Can Deposit or Withdraw Anytime

IS THE'
EFFECTIVE
ANNUAL

YIELD

W/N

o .Without-lo5iogjptnri»»t rjro vidad you, maintain n balance of $

C6RpiAU.YTNVlfE:YpiLIQ USE OUR COMPIETE SERVICES -

-MlaCUUR SAVINGS
ACCOUNTS

• T I M E SAVINGS
ACCOUNT;

'CHtCKHO ACCOUNTS

• A l l PURPOSE CtUB~
• CHRISTMAS <IUB
• BANKINO-BY-MAR.

• TRAVEURS CHECKS

BANKMONIYORMmS-
• FORQ0N KMrrTANCtS
•PHBONAl

MONEYMDERS
• GIFT CKCKS
• UMTED STATES

SAVUWS BONDS
•PAYMfNTOf

ELECTRIC B U S
• SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES v

_ • REGULAR SAVMOtBANK
" MORTGAGES •• „

~ n r j ) Q i . | H $ U R H >
HOME LOANS

L « V J L HOME LOANS

, * • HOME IMPROVEMENT
LOANS

•COLLATERALLOANS ,\

• • EOUCATKMIAL LOANS

I

The Family Savings Bank
In ELIZABETH:

1 UNION SQUARE & 540 MORRIS AVE— 289-0800
In SCOTCH PLAINS: , '

2253 NORTH AVE. (Cor. Cre*tWo<id Rd.) * -654-4622

HOURS
MORRIS AVE,, EUZ., * SCOTCH PLAINS

Uh»»i IWI» • AM. K t fMil rtwffc « »J*. f*M.
Mn4lpi IMIy • AM, H * »J*.| Hum. » AM. ta t PJ*.
Wrik41.i M>y • KM,» » AM., • I >M. la a f J*.

MAIN OmCE—UNION SQUARI, EUZ.
1 l P

mv{tf I AM. HirM.,nm* AM,Htt
WaH-Up, iwir i AM. t. • AM., « ffM. „ * (.j..

Member frd.ral Btpotlt InwruiM t'»rj>.

The Union County Unit of the, America,!)
Cancer Society will hold a "His and Hers
Fashion.Show" and dinner-dance at-the Town
and Campus Inn, Route I.Elizabeth, on Friday.
May 17, beginning at 7 p.m.

Mrs! Ramona Peasoii and Mrs. Iiose Inez, are
co-chairmen for the event. "The evening should .
be fun for-all." say's,Hose Inez. "There will be
dancing from 9 p.m. til i. a.m." Mrs. Peasbn
explained that men's fashions will,|>c presented
by Natelson's of Elizabeth, while women's

—rfashions are from Terry's ,Jlouse of F.ash'ion of
Avencl. .' ' • . . • . . .

as models for the show

"ThB~appolntment of Dr. John B, Wolf of
Mortis Plains as coordinator of the law en-
forcement program at Union College was
"announced this week by Dr. Albert E. Mcder

f

are as follows: James Welsch.Dr. Frank Light.
. VincenI_Baldassano.._lrAr ;-Sturrn.,_Patrick^
Growney, George MacHonald, John Killisli,'J..
Arnold, Witte~ (mayor of Hillside), Gene

. Andrukite, Mrs. Joseph Anderson. Mrs.
Dorothy Hrlcho,- Mrs. Hoserrtary ('armody,
Mrs. Marcey Light, Mrs. Ann Orowneyi-Mrs.

• Mildred Karlick, Mrs. Barbara Kullsh, Mrs. J.
Arnold Wide and Miss Vellissla Wells.
: Tickets are $12750 per personjand the

public is invited to attend. Anyone interested in
attending should contact cither Mrs.Peason at
:!54-B842 or Mrs. Inez at »B4-<)32fl for reser-
vations and further information.. '

AH proceeds will benefit the American
Cancer iSocie.ly's three-fold .program of

• education,, nntibnal .research and patient

K of C to present
;luau on May 25-

:' The John K," Kennedy Genenll Assenihly,
.•Fourth Degree Knights 6f ('olmyihus of Union,
will present.a Hawaiian lumi on May 25 at St.
Theresas. 23rd st. and Wasliinglon avenue in
Ktnilworlh. , . •. ' "~ .* •

Tickets will be $8.5li'per person and may be
obtaincd-hy uulling any of the following Io
obtain reservations^ In Union,'Leo ;̂. Lupiil.
l!87-74i)(), chairman:, Tom's Smoke Shop,'HUB-
4334: I'hil. Sainmarco. 0l!r.:ii20. or Hay

"Kulirvan.Tiin ÎOTnrIn Kcnilwnrth, +'rrH-Fiwli«,-
27(>-f>:i4r.. or I'cle Mallaga. 2?«-47li:i. In
Springfield, Kay Oakes, :t7(l-2(i7i;, or Kraiik
Hebel, :I7G-I42ii; In Hillside John Gorman, !«fi-

4 ' . i : t o , • • • • . „ . ' . ,

Table seating,will be for. maximum of ten,'
There will be inilhentle Hawaiian music, a
Polynesian buffet and an all Hawaiian floor
show. A prize will be awarded lo-the couple
with the best costume of Ihc Islands.

Refreshments will be available and Leis will
be given to all upon entry to the luaii.-

Richner conceits
draw world reives

Area residents will have a chajieejo.judge
the judgement of music critics around the
world when'Dr. Thomas Hichner performs at
Union College Aral-Friday, April 2li. at »::«)
p.m. in the college's Campus Center Theater in

• Cranford.
The pianist has been hailed by a British critic

us providing "a musical musical experience
that is $ # likely to be foj-mttiSn," while the

ly culls o

y
J,r., acting president of the Cranfordbased
College. , . • ,

Dr. Wolf succeeds Prof. Francis E. Crosby of
Wychkoff who served as law enforcement,
coordinator since Union College added the
program-to its full-time ofterings in 1970. Dr.
Wulf previously taught courses part-time.at
Union College and joined the full-time staff as
associate professor of law enforcement in
February. '•

The two-year law enforcement'.program at
Union'College leads to an associate in arts

~ degree and is designed to prepare men and
wumen to meet the increasingly complex

" demands of the profession. Courses in govern-
ment, history, public administration,
psychology, arid sociology as well ns
professional courses in police organization and
administration, contemporary problems of law
enforcement, and criminal low are included In
the program: " ' , ' •» ••

Union College's law enforcement progrhm
serves 188 full and part-time students „

The recipient of a bachelor of science degree
in political science and a master of arts degree
in history from'Selon Hall University, Dr. Wolf
was awarded the Ph.d. degree in 1968 from the
School of International Service of American
UniversiiyrWashingtonriXC. Iliscourse work
centered on the political and economic
development of the Middle East and Africa.

Dr. Wolf lias also taken management and
labor relations courses at New York University
and this June will be awarded a master of arts
degree in criminal justice from the-John-Jny-

.College of the City University of New York.
Under 'a' special research grarit in lt>70. Dr.
Wolf studied aspects of Sino-Sovief relations.

Prior to joiping the Union College staff. Dr.
Wntf served as a municipal police 'consultant
with theiNew Jersey Department of Law and
Public Safety, and continues to Serve as a
consultant to various police agencies including
Ihe New -York City Police Department. He

) ) i t i

East affairs which have been published in
"Current .'History,1: "Header's Digest
Almanac," and "United States Naval Institute
Proceedings," . .

4-Hto hold barn dance
tomorrow evening

the Union Squares, a 4H club sponsored by
Ihe Union Counly.Kxtensinn Service, will hold a
combination barn and square dance from 8:30
to II p.m tomorrow at Gclhsemane Lutheran
Church, 1240 E. 7th si.. I'lajnfii-ld. '

A donation of $2 will be requested but
children agcd.io and li will he admitted free if

-accompanied by an adult. Refreshments,will be
served. — ,':"'

Offshore drilling
in Atlantic urged '
nrilljng fur oil and natural gas in tlu* A!lun!ic'

Ocean can pfovidr a major answer to the
riation's entTgy problems,' Frqii Sacco.
assitfiale (liri-ctor. New Jcrst-y (Vtrolcum
Couiu'il icild the Union County" Oil and Heat
Association nt a ineHintf in Cranfordi

Me tinted that proved domestic reserves'are^
declining and foreign oil is. het'oining more
ex|H-nsivr. lie said, "Delaying access to the
Atlantic seabed mineral resources would he
foolhardy. Conservative estimates indicate our
seaheds tould yield as much oil and gas as has.
bei-n produced in'the 114-year history of the' IK'.
•S. petroleum industry.
. "'furthermore," ho said, "the* job can he

done with minimal effect on the environment
.liid in harmony- with fishthg interests/'
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E CARS DON'T DIE-.t^t-'V lust trade away,
Si-M yours with a low cost Wan! Ad. Celt 684-7700.

DEFEHSb
DISCIPLINE • PHYSICAL'FITNESS
CONFIDENCE • COORDINATION

1965 M O R R I S A V E .

UNION •687 -8322
DIRECTOR • GARY ALEXANDER 8TH DAN

.science at the State arid City Universities' of
New York and has taught police scienci»~
courses at Kssex County College, I)r. Wolf was
a member of the.U.S. Marine Corps for 12 years
and was also u systems' representative for
UAKCO. Inc.

•• Dr. Wolf has written several articles on.mid-r

Big Band^ouffd~
yeturning^tpUC
'The Hig-Hund Sound is returning'to Union

'College. - . ' .
-The faculty of Union College is sponsoring an

appearance of the (ilehn Miller Orchestra (in
Saturday at -9 p.m. in the Campus Center
gymnasium. Cranford, us part of the College's
•tilth imnlversiiry ci'lelifalion.

"They say the "big bjind sound is coming
hack, but actually it "never really went away,,"
I'rof.'Kenneth llanselmim of North Ciildwell,
chairman of the affair, said. "Kspeclally the
<;ienn Miller 'sound' which represents not only

College, i s ' the author of "Oricntiitinn for
IntcrprctinR Mozart's IMano Sonatas," con-
sidered one of the most'outstanding honks
about Mozart's music by many critics.

Tickets for the concert may be purchased at
the door,, The concert is sponsored by—The
Friends of die X.'ol)c|>c. '

Common Cause plans
Mountainside meeting
Common Cause in the I2lh Congressional

District will hold ii "Meet Yhurr ljcul&liitors"".
evening Sunday at 7:110 p.m. at the Community

-Presbyterian ChurchrMei'tinK Iliiiutc liino and
Deer Path, Mounlalnsidu. The,public is

A panel discussion on the typical day. in'
Trenton, and on Common CaUse interests such
as campaign financing, open meetings and the
citizens' right to .sue will highlight the evening.
A question and answer period will follow.

Menza opens series

jStato Senator Alexander Menza will speak

'Chattanooga Cho6Clioo,",!'Jn. the Moodi
"Pennsylvania (1-5000,'.' "At Last;" "SlrlnR of
I'oarls," arul countless others conjure up vivid
recollections of junior proms, lonely nights on
Navy and troopships: at sea, foxholes in Kuropo
and the Pacific, Frank Dnllcy's Meadowhrookr .
tin' Glen Island Casino and Ihe camaraderie of
youth bound togriher in other troubled times."

Hanselman invites all iiersonaJuterestedJii _.
an evening with (ilenn Miller, and memories, to
lake part in the "festivities. Tickets and ad-
ditional information may be obtained by callini!
the fuculty 27G-2GIX), Kxlension 24r>, between
li:nn a.m. and 4:30 p.m. ' y'•'•".'

:Nurses conclude
training course
A training 'course in adult respiratory care

for registered nurses from Union County
hospitals will conclude today ;it Overlook
Hospital, Summit. The (l-rce-diiy course was
sponsored by tlie TU-ltetpiratory Disease. '

' Association'olCtiilral Now| Jeraev^ s|mnsors of—'
'Christmas Seal'Program. *• . • ' .

The m n i ^ ' * ' w ^ ftfpitfnrfl t" ini'f<>Mse th*' .

I—tomorrow morning,, at-Kcan College of Ne
Jersey, Union, on the topic "Who'sjn Cliarge

v: In »hm*rvp- unit

IHe Syster
8'30 l i

ability of fcloistered
g iclicl to the ,needs of the mhill piitient With

:!Power ahd D e c l s l o n - m a ' k T [ n R . t h r o u g h o i i T " ^ ~ l ' c « l ^ a | o ' y ~ d ' ! l c « s l « ' ^ l ' r n i i "
y t e r r t T T h e lecture, which wULheidn-at l l u l 1 ' SeliBtityr-H.N^

f i " i dia 30 a.m^Tls one of a Series on "Practical 'lirector at Alexlan Brothers Hospital, where
_ csjor Senior Cilizens." Tire lecture will he—Hhe-^hrst two sQssiomt=were7cnndirctedr-ivas
ild in DowTETfEKOT'isbpen to the public. chalrfnHn of theplanning committee, ~;Z

•. i ; : •

•••<(• • , > . . •' . •• v . ?•

Discussion
by Caucus

. Thellnlon County Womon's
Political" CilticiiBvvlll discuss
retirement , pensions , t),u\

•Social Security benefits lit n
• meeting toniRh^ nt h p'clock in
tlio. National Sljite Bank..
Morris iinil Linden avenues,
SprinKfield. ' , • •. •

IntrOducliiK the discussion
. VL'ill hi- r|Vt|...ri>V,

White, Plainfield attorney imd-
counsel to the caucus, and
Kftzab'elh lUotty) Cox of
Summit, ii former N.J.
Assemblywoman, ' .

. B a r b a r a Ka|>puport j
•Susan -Puder; bolK of' Union,
will give a report on die recent
statewide conference of flic

.'Wnnicn's Political Caucus. At
thnt session, held in Newark,
Ann Klein was presented wltlv
ilWoman-pf-the-Year- award.
• The Unipn County Women's
Political Caucus Is n hipar-,
tisnti organization. Mom*

.hership is open to any woman"
IB yours of ago or over i,vh"o
lives or works in Union.

PAINTERS, ATTBNTIONI
yourttll to over 60.000 (amlTlM
with « low co»l W»nt,Ad. Call tat.-
TIKi '

DEPARTMENT
SALE TODAYThru SAT.

OH FOOD PURCHASES OF
' 1 5 OR MORE AT

U^Quit9 FOOD DEPARTMENT

CHARGE
FOOD

BONELESS ROAST BEEF SALE! Borden ice Cream

R0MANIMA

WINE
VINEGAR[P-BOTTOM-CROSS fllfrPBIGEO HIGHEH

It's better than anything!

^
F L A V O R S SQUARE

BONELESS RUMP
ROAST
SILVER TIP

ROAST

UPTON
TEA BAGS

BETTY CROCXEH

POTATO BUDS
"THICK CUT SHOULDER

LONDON BROIL
BOHELESS '

SHOULDER STEAK MAXWELL HOUSE
INSTANT COFFEE

10-OZ.JAR.
GOOD ONLY At tWO CUT(

TENDER &
DELICIOUS'

SWISS

CAMECO SLICED

COOKED
HAM
IMPORTED

CENTER CUT

BOTTOM

ROUND

CHUCK
STEAI^
FIRST OUT

89—CLEANSER
Tntid tat t

CARUSO
BLENDED OIL

GAL.
TTT^^I , . tlMiihnikal .Atf.W.HN. I
Om tun. CAWEoniaoucis I

CHASE & SANBORN
. COFFEE

2-LB.CAN

BOV't INSPECTED

CHICKEN BREAST

MR. CLEAN
KING SIZE - 40 01. BTL.

W/COUPON 79c
OOOODNtVATTWOOUVI

City Cut Spare Ribs j
Armour Star Franks
Swift Premium Sliced Bacon

City Cut Fresh Ham>v...Q.9
GenuineLgmb chops
Brown & Serve Sausage

PRODUCE DEPT.

GOLD MEDAL
FLOUR

~ 5-LB. BAG

IWOQUVIIUCtltM lUTTONS

MUSHROOMS
BAKERY SPECIALS)

GRAPEFRUIT SECTIONS
Hormel Chopped ^Navel Oranges

Sweet Carrots .
Plumrose Hard SalamiSeedless GrapelruHs

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE
saw '

1§* - •fioweTBcqf Italian BreadXMtXOt "••• 1 '*•-

urn «-..'„„ ...U.iw;

Pound Cake SR 5

ruunrni
PEANUT
BUHER

PfEKfREAH

SHORTCAKE
KEECLER '

RICHN CHIPS
SUNSHWE HYDBOX

COOKIES

"AUTOMATICVANISH"
BOWL CLEANER

Nq_Addltlve» (n the Cakes of

W( raurai the right to limit quanllttet.
Not mpoiulblt lor tn»gnphlcil firon.
PrlcM itlKllvo thro lal., Apf. 10,1 m.I t . 2! at Mcrrh l««jm«
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Ice-glazed streets precipitate a rash
of accidents; o nly o tie i njw

'-Wanderlust—-""

oui i . i iu l i l i u v o i l whtilcvoi

the WI.-CIIIRM. I ustidiouli ly

IcnjuM.'d in liyli'l ly q o i llocl

nylon lii.Miictl wilji.' ZC Pl:l • ' '"

['.mi tuicl 'jlciin n.'pollof.

DvubU} I j iu l i^ lod oiid~GcTfli!d-iir

.!:bu<-k,-.y;liitu-ar..-na\y, 70.00'

S.ntiK; hiuaslccl and bolted,

in silvci L I O U I I H I fcelly gruo'n,

/.'>.00 Al l igator 's two pocketed

i.citils (or si/ i ; : ; 8 lo \fy',

U r d & Tnylor, Mil lburn —

call 3/6-4' ' !00

PSORIASIS, "
Psoriasis, a fairly common

skin disease, is.c'haraclcrlzed
by.thickened, reddish patches
of skin covered will) heavy
while." scales. Although ho!
painful, the scaly sores may
l>e „ disfiguring and a con-
st'quen.l source of mental
anguish: •' -
_ Normally, the outer layer of
skin reproduced itself once a
month. In psoriatic skin".
however,' cells art) generated.
every 'A or 4 days, producing
large numbers of imperfectly -
formed culls which ar.e.shed in
scales. .Although psoriasis

.'may occur at any time, it is
most common between the
;iges of 15 and 35- and affeclj;
both men and women1 with
e <] u a I f r e q u e n c y .

"Approximately 3 million"
Americans have psoriasis,
making It one of the most
common single diseases in
this country. Contrary-to the •
belief of many, it is not a
contagious condition.

Although the cause and cure
of-this coiliplex disorder is as,
.yet unknown, scientists of'the
National Institute of Arthritis.,
Metabolism, and Digestive
Diseases INIAMDD) are."'"
pursuing several promising

—leads. Tlie.y have found IhaJ.
the,skiu of psoriasis patients
contains significantly less ..
"cyclic AMP," a biochemical
substance in 'cells 'which •
mediates ..their activities,. Ihen.̂
(he-skin of norm.ll perjiiins. If
it can be shown that this is;the
basitxause'of ttu—rapid nkin- •
'(•('II liininvci' in psoriasis,
there are several known
agents that could possibly
raise cyclic AMI' levels and
slow 111̂  disease process.

Other studies *sup|>orled by .
the NIAMDD, a component of
the 'National Institutes of
Health •' in llet'hesda,"
Maryland, have shown con-
clusively that psofiasis is a

jl<>mlnantly inherited disease',
(offspring will inherit the

Jendency to the disorder even'
if only one parent wjis.subject
to it). . '

To. evaluate the current
knowledge of psoriasis and to
plan ther direction of future
research "activities, the
NIAMDD recently conducted
a workshop in cooperation
with the. National Psoriasis
Foundation, a private
voluntary • health aRency. In
addition, other Institutes of
the National Institutes of
Health are also, involved in
various aspects of basic and
clinical research on Iliis
disorder.

Through diligent use of
medication, most cases of
psoriasis can be effectively
controlled. Many pnt.ientsjvitJL_
mild "forms of the disease,
however, do1 not take the time
and care necessary to carry
oiil the required ireati'nenl
procedures. A more severe '
case of psoriasis may actually
respond bettor lo treatment
because these patients are

Although April showers are expected tfiK
time of year, area motorists apparently were
unprepared for the snow and sleet that laid a
.sheet of ice over the roadways a week ago
Wednesday.

• Jhe early morning storm resulted in six auto
accidents in Springfield, and although ' the

.streets were dry by noon, traffic mishaps oc-
curred throughout the day, reaching a total of
12 in a i:i-hour period. Despite the high number
of crashes, only one person was reported in-
jured. • -- •• .- • .

Springfield police reported the first mishap.'
a three-car collision, at 6:4b aj jmnder the S.
Springfield avenue overpass on Ht. 22. ̂ Police
said P'IC easlbound driver, John S. Baliya of
Plainfield, attempted to avoid hitting a skid-
ding car in front of him, but Baliya's car was
struck by another, operalcd^by William H.
I'enn Sr. of Plainfield. That auto was in turn hit —
by a car driven by Robert J. Batte of Newark.

Five minutes later, another three-car pile-up
was reported on Ht. 24 near the Rt. 78 overpass.'
PoKce said a southbound auto driven by John L.
Polifkii of West Orange skidded out of control
on the bridge, blocking two lanes of the road.
His car was hit by one driven by Paul Ferrigno
of Newark; a third vehicle, operated by,'

Michael A. Mauro of Irvington,.then skidded
into Ferrigno's.

Two more three-car crashes were reported.
both at 6:50 a.m. In one, Robert J. Roth of
Union, northbound on S. Springfield avenue,
lost control of his vehicle on the Rt. 22 overpass
apd spun sideways across the road. His auto
was hit by one operated by Eugene G. Boehm. of:
440 Mcisel ave., Springfield.'which In turn was
struck by one driven by Grace Cuoczo of
Muplewood. . • . '" .

The eastbound lanes of Rt/ 22 near Farm road
was the scene of a similar, collision when a
pickup truck, driven by Robert A. Schultz.of

. North Plainfield skidded and blocked the hlgh-
7«'iiy-The truck was hit by an auto operated by
Ulysses Giuncr of Plainfield, after Guiner's car
was struck by one driven by Herberts Jiminer-
of Bound Brook. ;."

At 7:30 a.m., Bruce M. Flamm of Edison,
southbound on- S. Springfield avenue near
Farm lfoad, lost control of hfs car on the Ice. His
vehicle was hit by another operated by Willa A.
Gurbach of Woodbrldgg.

Two-cars parked in the lot at JMK Auto Sales,
Itt. 22, were damaged in another mishap at 7:30
a.m.,. police said. According to police,- an

HISTORY WEEK—Howard Guftman of Springfield, an associate in education with the
Now Jersey Historical Society, joins Governor Brendan T. Byrne In proclaiming
April 22-27 as- Jerseymen History Week. The program, sponsored by the Now
Jersey Historical Society, Involves affiliated student history clubs throughout the~
state In activities, from an annual landmarks search to the staging of a mock
Provincial Congress'. Also witnessing the signing are, left to right, Jerseymen
president Marie Richardson of Butler, Karen Strobino of Hlghtstown and Eleanore
Shuman, Jarseymen-advlsor from Hlghtstown High School. ---. -

^luiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiii'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiii!:

I KNOW YOUR GOVERNMENT |
Jj From N.J. Taxpayers Association • "*" ~ •_ g

liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiHiiiiuuluuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiilu'i'i'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiitiiiniiitiiliitiimiiiiniP-
The largest portion of the 1975 state budget SecurlCy and insurance, $«7.8 million; health

presented by the governor last February, ami, ' - " • - - - • -

employee at the dealership said an unidentified
motorist entered the showroom claiming he
had'just skidded into a. telephone pole and
asked Jo use a phone to call for a tow (ruck.
After the man's car had been removed, the
JMK employee discovered two autos in the lot
had been damaged, police said.

'...j'i. "*' (, • ~ o — O - •>• • •

THfi SNOW AND ICE had-melted by noon,
but the accidents went on, with another being
reported at 12:50 p.m. at the intersection of.
Mountain avenue and Hannah street. Police
said Carolyn C. Silver of Cranford was south-
bound on the avenue, when an auto driven by
Corrinne Fox of 22 Berkeley rd., Springtield,
pulled out from the curb and collided with the
Cranford woman's vehicle. " . " * ~"

Things were quiet until 5:30 p.m., when a
' collision between an auto and a bicycle was

reported at the intersection of Mountain and S.
Trlvett avenues. Police said the cyclist, Ronald
Johnson, 16, of 37 Colonial ter.', Springfield, was
riding north on Mountain when he reportedly
crossed in front of a car driven by Ronald Jotz
ofllahway, who was attempting a right turn off
SrTrivet.t. The teenager suffered a cut leg,
police said, and was taken to Overlook Hospital

1 by Jotz; No charges were, filed against Jotz.
Lawrence I). Koldorf of 21 Garden oval,

Springfield; was charged with cureless driving
after tie smashed into a street sign at Uie in-
tersection of Shunpike and Mountain., View
roads at 5:40 p.m., polico reported. According
to police, koldorf was attempting a right turn

• off Shunpike when he lost control of his car.
Thenoxt mishap occurred at 7:51 p.m. on Rt. >

22 near-the-Unlon-Springfleld line when Muriel
S.Kirshenbaum of Dover reportedly attempted
to pull from the center to the left lane und
collided with a vehicle in tho lefflahe, driven-by
Edward G. Gormley of Paramus.

—At.8:05p.m.,-cars operated by David Sch-
wartz of 14 Berkeley -rd., Springfield, and

' Rosemarie Difrofio of Union were Involved in a
collision at the intersection of Morris and
Washington'..av.enucs. Police said the Union
woman was eastbound on Morris, and Schwartz
wasattcmptlng u leftrTufn~orr Morris, onto
Washington, when the mishap occurred7

The final accident of the day was reported at
9:30p.m. on Hillside avenue near S. Springfield
avenue. Police said David M. Clark of Union,
castbound on Hillside, was attempting to stop
for a red light at thclntcrgocllon when his car's
brakes failed und it.smashed into.a parked
auto.

Venet to receive ft

lodge award for
human itarianisrn
Zal Venet of Sprlngfeild will receive theB'nai.

B'rith humanitarian awardal the Springfield
Lodge's annual dinner dance on May 22 at the
Short Hills Caterers, according to Dr. Alex-
GoJd,man, president. • .

"V'enet is presldent-of-Venet Advortiolng of
New York and New'Jersey.

He Is vice-president of Temple Beth Ahm,
Springfield, president of ihe Jewish'News;-a
member of the board of the Theresa Grotta
Center and U\e Jewish Community Federation
of Metropolltan.New Jersey.and a member of
the B'nai B'rith Food Industry and Springfield
lodges. ' ... •
. He is a graduate of, Pratt Institute and served
' in the infantry in World War 2 (n the European
Theatre. He resides with hls_Wife, Mildred, in

. Springfield. They have two Boiis: Alan, a
graduate of the University of Denver, and
William, a junior at Hiram Collage in Ohio. .

Music at the dinner will be provided by
Howard Kay and his orchestra: For more in-
formation readers may contact the chairmen of
the event: Marty Feins. 376-7874; Dr. Alex
Goldman, 37B-9227; Paul Greenstein, 37&-O548;

'" or Jack Sobcl, 379̂ )645. '• .' •

Baby sitter class ;
to begin April 30
The spring session of the Summit VWCA and

. YES.coursc,.''i'Be a Better Baby Sitter," will
begin Tuesday evening, April 30, from 7:30 to 9.
The course will be held for five consecutive
Tuesday .evenings nt the. YWCA; 79 Maple St.,
Summit, and is open for junior high school
girls. • ' . ;•'

The course consists of workshops on-various
aspects of a baby sitter's job and will feature-
experts from the Rescue Squad, Red Cross,
police and fire departments In'addition' to
discussions led by a registered nurse, a doctor
and a teacher. '

• Registration's will he taken at the YWCA and
since t'lhss size Is limited, early rciilstratlon
has been recommended. Inquiries should bo.

-director!-to-Lindn Serrlchlo; youth~program
director, at the YWCA, 273-4242. i_

FltKKI.OVK?
Britons can gel free contraceptives from

their government/courtesy of the National
Health Service The program costs an-
estimated $29 million a year.

now t)cm£ scutlnized by the legislative Joint
Appropriations Committee, is General Stnl<-
Operations. The total Operations reeoriV
rnendatlon of nearly $14 billion constltnfes 4(1
percent of the nearly $2.8 billion total budget.

Proposed' for operating the 17 executive
departments, governor's office "and
miscellaneous executive agencies is $1.1
billion. Funds for the seven!'largest depart-
ments will take 94 percent of' that billion
dollars: Institutions and Agencies, $4152.1
niillion; Higher Education, $295.11 million:
Transportation, $102.2 million; Law and Public

-Safely;; $75.1'million; Treasury, $39.H million:
Labor and Industry, $30.2 million, and
Environmental Protection, $25.0 million.

Sn-callod "inter- and non-departmental"^
accounts which provide funds for certain costs
in all three branches total $11)1.3 million. These
include state employees' pensions, Social

benefits, $24.7 million', special salary increases
and -overtime, .$41.1 million; rent for leased
facilities, $15.2 million, and emergency fund,
$2.5 million, , .

The legislative branch7~consisting of the
Legislature nmWt.i supporting agencies—Law
Revisinn"amt'Le(!islative services, Office 'of
Fiscal Affairs, anHv special study com-
missions—Is budgeted for J8.7 million, less than
one percent of Operations. The Judicial Branch
has a proposed budget of $H.li million, |.l
percent of Operations. Interest on lionds
requires j,$53 ' million" (3.9 percent of
Operations). " '•• " r'\^, "

The total Operations section In the 1975 State
'Budget repre5entB=a-$l45~mllllon~lnT+easirn 1~

percent) over "adjusted" 1974 appropriations"
and a jump of nearly 100 percdnt over
Operations, expenditures In fiscal year 1971,

lETTERHEARNlMG^-Thtrd^graders In lynda Henlck's class at Springfield's Thelma
Sandmeler School took part In a U.S. Postal Service educational program to develop
ur|dwstcjncllng.of_uao_of.lett«r»_as_means_of.-communication, and to provide
awareness of howa letter gets where It Is going. From left are Debro Guss, Michael
Danberg, Mrs. Lynda Henick, David Felberbaum, Irene Jaszczyszyn and-Malcolm

' • Rogers, seated. In background are Denlse Vqdra'zka and Rodney Contl.

imeTi more conscientious •
about, their therapy. Although
clearing, is usually In-
complete, till' disease " may
disappear for many months or.
even years at a time. More
often, however, the fact that
psoriasis comes nnd goes at
intervals Makes it an un-
desirable companion for life.

In seeking the cause of this '
skin disorder, scientists"
supported by the NIAMDD

-.throughout. Uie country jiie .'
"eon'ccntraling oni the study of
the metabolic aspects of

iSSu iiu sis hy__plapaijitiii(f -
differences' In tho skin, of
in>rm';iMndwl<kwla tint! those—
wUhj-|)soriasis. At Uie "same
time, .potent drugs such asi
methotrexatov which hold

remise as an" effective
form of tliejuipy.-aKZbeinft .
carefully investlgateU'w^h a
viewtoward-finding a drug"

<lhat is sate for general use,
_- Current research efforts urn
providing new knowledge us to
the basic cnuso of psoriasis
and further problngs should '
p r o v i,d o I n f <>r in a 11 ijn

•necessary for 'development of
more effective treatment und,
hopefully, aaultimate cure for
tills persistent-disease.

BULLSCYCI
To raoch ih* p«rion you
want, ui* qn ln.«p«nilv,
wonl ad In ihl, n«w.pap«r.
It'i •o ilmpla .'. ,

DIAL

686-7700
A.k fgr Clanldjad

===ptfaroo!ra-1,0 yearsror younger,: this art contest Is for you. just draw

. _ . . _*T"V*rt « *%W*lr%t_W t̂l ! • * r^n m A f i / J r J ^ n n n A M A n / 4 i h A r*"*-̂ - —" i-•--*— .'-~ • : -* v~ ' I • • • '"" / - - ^ * ' - "

f

^ . ; back of the picture,
you run out of entry blanks; just print ail Information on the back of
each drawing..If you've got a lot of bzzazz. that's even better, 'cause

. . . you can enter as many tim.es as you want.
Drawings can be.brought In to any Crestmont Office or mailed to- •
"Good\Eggs Art Contest".1' Crestmoht Savings & Loan Association
\ ;» ,1886 Springfield Avertue; Maplewood, New Jersey,O7O4o!

'Good Eggs are looking for oM Winners In three different age groups
You Just might be a winner this year. But, don't wait. Contest ends

May 24th. Have fun'.and draw something with pzza^z!

MADISON • MAPLEWOQQ • MORRISTOWN • SPRINGFIELD f NEfCONG

/ i l u , WE'RE LOOKING FOW 64 WlNNJER Î
(IWiYSTERY PmZB FOR EVERYONE WHO ENTERS.)

Put on the back of your drawing.
Nama

Address _ __-__

'Town - '

' Ago" \ • .- i

School you attend.
• (Full nvxw ol.ichoolj

Oi?lllonolUl« |udOM n llnil and .II enlrl., ba
Crwljwnt EUvlng. , M m S

Sherk challenges
RjrfeildpJn bid for
GOP nomination

Charter study unit plans
public spminar onJVlay T1

The Union County Charter Study Commission
will hold a public seminar on Saturday . May
11. on. the subject of the need for more
responsible county government. He will be held
in the; science auditorium at Union College,
beginning at 10 a.m. The seminar Will be open
to all citizens wishing to attend.'

Officials who have agreed'to express their
views include Senator Thomas G. Dunn,
mayor of JElizabeth: '• Hoyri Hyde, former
Under-secretary of the Department of Housing
aiid Urban Development; Commissioner
Patricia Sheehan, Stafe Department of
Community Affairs; Union County Freeholders
Williarri J. Magulre and Everett C. (>attimore:
and pugene Schneider, representing Senator
William V. Musto.

"According to Charles F. Kennedy, chairman

Summer; courses
offered^ byUGqt
Plainfield campus
Freshman coursesJn accounting, English,

muthematics and psychology will be offered
this summer at the Plainfield campus of Union
College, it was,announced this week byJDr.
Bernurd Solon, director of summ<'rj>rograms.

The summer courses will be offered in an
evening session onlyfrom 0:30 p.m. to 8:05 p.m..
Classes wi(| meet four nights' per week.
Iwginnlng Mondaŷ  June 10. lind continuing
through Thursday, July 18.

Among the credit courses available this,
that the, iiolce of Ihe wage earners, small sumrpcr_jwilLJ«LJ3rLnclples of Accoiinling,

• . I.1.OYDJ.S1IKKK , '

' A 30-year-old Irvington hairdresser will
challenge Hep. Matthew; J. Kinaldo in the
Republican primary for, the 12th District
Congressional nomination. _ -

Uoyd'J, Sherk, a Union Township native now
living in Elizabeth, said he ii; challenging the
ipcumbeht In the primary because'"It-is time

businessmen, the mothers who. are unable lo
feed (heir families because of Ihe high price of
food, senior citizens who anrtoslng their homes
due to high taxes, the neglected war veterans,"
the policemen, firemen, ;mailmen' and
sanitation men werte heard loud and .strong."

Sherk. who is associated with Mn-Joy
_. X^oiffurcsyrylngtonj lsji.l»G2j<radjiulo.QfXlnion.-

Fligh School. Before j(»ining Lin-J(>y, he. .was a'
bookkeeper with Union Center-National Bank.'

"I'm not bartering half-veiled empty
promises for favors," said Sherk. "I offer to '
work for the ordinary man and woman who Is
i>o seldom heard or noticed, to- give them

'- Representation."
He added: "I'm ;i new broom on the political

_horizon, the broom thai can and will work
- hardest and cleanest to gel the job rtane in

Congress. .Vote for me and you vote for in-
—tegrity, progress and Ihe w«U-Keinj{ of Ihe little

fellow who, as of lato because of political -
corruption, has become disenchanted with our
system of government. The American system,
of governmciit has l>een, and can agiiln he the
best in the world because you and I. together,
make our government. We arc trie enrs lo hear
each other's needs. We arc tho i>ycs lo see our
mistakes, wo are Ihe minds lo correct our
misliikes7we"are 'ifiiFTieifrts"'(<> understandr
accept and help each other, and only we can lei
It he taken away." . .

English Composition and GcneraJ Psychology.

of the charter study units the seminar is
sponsored primarllyrfor the public benefit and
all citizens are encouraged to participate in the
discussions. Seminqr topics planned are:

—10 a.m., welcoming remarks, Charles F-
Kennedy. • •

—10:10. "The Better Communities Act, An
Approach to Local Control," Hyde,

—10:30, ''The Need for Counties," Sheehun.
"' 10:40, "City-County Relationships," Dunn.

—11:10; '"The; Union County Situation,"
Maquire. ' t

—11:30, "County Administration—A
Problem," Lattimore, '

—3 p.m., Seminar discussion moderated by
Joiin J. Waters, Charter Study Commission
member. . , * " - . -

. . . ' • ~ t

Other charier study commission members
involved in the seminar-include Sister Ellen
Patricia, Jerome M. Epstein. Mrs. HelenHM.
Hut>er, Mrs. Joan Palin—Mrs. Patricia, C.
Turner, Frank J. Coppn annul Mrs. Kathryn J.
Kopecky. „

Free tuition urgeql
by seniors' panel

. ' ' ' Tuition free study for persons 62 years of age
or older was urged this week by the Union
County Advisory-Council on Aging.

Freeholder Walter Ulrlch said that fjnlon
College'and Union .County Vocational School
offer tuition-free courses (or persons 61} years of
Tige or older, bill that leaves 11 percent of Union
County's retirees, who are between 62 and 65.

Klemcntary Algcbra.a nonTcredit.cours<\ will without, free higher education. Ulrich has also
'"-'• - • • ' • • " • • '• - • - • - ' - - ' - - ' - " askea7tfic"TOffi<:e~iin""A(iln(<'io contact.Kean

College, formerly Newaxk State, to consider
offering tuition-free courses for senior citizens.

Ulrich, chairman of the county Department
of Public Affairs and General ..Welfare, said
triftl ilxpundinR~the free ^Tuition system Ib
persons 82 years of age and older and adding

„ Kean College to tlje71ist~bf institutions p»r-
hlgh school scniors^iri Sepiember may also ijoipating-ln the program "would not only show

be offered for thost who want a refresher or for
those who lack jhe high school backgrountl lo
take college-level mathematics: •" ' . . ' " .

Dr. Solon said. Union College's summer
session Is'.open lo all currently enrolled
students, students from other colleges-and--
unlverslties, new adul.|. students, and recent

-Shideiita who wilM>e—

.attend the Summer Session if they hnvc Ihe
recommendation of their high school prln-

. cipals. '. . - •• ••

Mail rogistratlon fdpthe~siimmer. session
courses will be accepted through May 31. Dr.
Solon said, in-person registration will be
conducted in early June at the Cranford
campus. ' " .

Union College's Elizabeth and Cranford
campuses will also be the scene this summer of
credit and non-credit - courses in Ihe
humanities, natural and social sciences,
business, fine arts, mathematics, and English
for Speakers of Other Languages.

A brochure- describing In detail the summer
session program, at Union College's three

icumpuses. ..including, course content, fees,
application procedures, and scheduling, may
be obtained by contacting the director of the
summer session al 276-2J00. -

an excellent community relations spirit on Ihe
party of the schools-butwoulH he of real value
and benefitito our retired elderly,"

Archdiocese
students test above average

Dinner op Sunday
to help candidate
A fund-raising dinner will he held Sunday al

Town and Campus,-Union, for independent
Congressional 'candidate Bob Stclncr- of
Westflcld. The dinner will begin iitjl p.m.

Steincr, a certified public acconntimt. is the
nuthor of "Mommy mid Daddy Have
Separated," a primer for children In broken-
homes. He is vice-president of the Federation
of New, Jersey Taxpayers.

Guest' speflker at the dinner will be John
Ilospers, 1974 Presidential C)|ndidute of the

_ Libertarian Party, who received one electoral
vote. Hospers is a philosophy teacher at the
-University of Southern California.

More information about the dinner may he
obtained by calling Steiner's campaign.1
headquarters al 233-3700. _^__.-

Educator named
director of county
GP organization
Dr. Vincent Aniello of Upper Montclair hiis

been named executive director of the United.|
CerebKal P.alsy League of Union County.
Announcement of.tho appointment was mode
by Andrew Varanelli Jr. of Cranford. president
of the CP league's board of directors.

Aniello holds a. B.A. degree from St. j
Benedict's College, Kansas: an M.A. degree
from KeariCollcge, Union, andan Ed.D. degree
from Teachers College. Columbia University.
New York." He is a memtjer of the adjunct
faculty of Ihe Special Education Departmental
Keun College, and is an instructor for the
S|iecial Education Department, of Teachers •
College, Columbia University. Aniello holds the
following professional certification: school
administrator supervisor, Stale of New-York;
school principal. State of New Jersey; teacher
of the handicapped, State of New Jersey and

"Stu(e"of New York. • •
Most recently, Anlello's professional

association has i)ecn with tho Lexington School
for the Deaf, Jackson Heights, NY. as nd-
mi'nistrutivc assistant and director of • an
educational program. His earlier professional

'^background'included experience training the
mentally retarded in the Jl,asbrouck Heights
and -Falrvlcw school systems and as the
demonstration teacher at Ihe Campus School of
•Kean College. •

On a piirttimc basis, he has served as an'
administrative assistant al Teachers College
Columbia University, for a special education
administration program, and HK ad-
niiiiiulrntivo assistant in Ihe Educational
liesnurcx; Center of keun College.

Among the professional honors earned by
Aniello. is his membership from 19fift to the
present in Phi Delta Kuppa, Teachers College,
Columbia University. He has also held several
federal fellowships under the I^.J. Stale
Department of ̂ Education—Teachers College.

.Columbia 'University'. " -. •[ .'
Aniello has published extensively In his field

and belongs lo the following professional
"orgaiu/atlons^ Council for ExceptIon4il
Children; Phi Delta Kappa; University Council

._J<>r_Educntionii! ^Administration:_New- York
Slate, Council for Exceptional'Children and
New York State Educators of Ihe Deaf. He is
also an advisory board member of the Union
County Organization to Aid Children with
Learning Disabilities. , . . .
. In commenting upon Aniello's appointment.
Varanelli stated: -"The <'P League is most
fnrt,unt)te in' having secured a professional of
Dr. Aniello's. calibre to serve as executive

director as we move to our new and expanded
facility in Union." The Union County CPJjonler
is currently located iit.21(i Holly si.. Cranford.'
hut will move to (ireen lane in Union this
summer.
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It's cherry blossom time
Warinanco display expected

Japanese cherry blossoms ground tin- hike in
Warinanco Park, Elizabeth and Kosi'lle, will be
blooming shortly, according to William
Anderson, chief of forestry and horticulture for
the Union County Park Commission "•

First to bloom wjllbe the Beni-higan and
Y^bino species, which have white blossoms,
and the pink Shidarehigan variety. They will
hold their color for about five days. The
Yoshino are thesame species planted al the
Tidal Basin in Washington, DC. . -

Nine varieties-of'double-flowering blossoms
will follow the single-riowering display. Tin1

Warinanco Park display of Japanese cherry
.. blossoms dates back lo lttU-whon-thu-late-

Caxton Brown, oncofclhc original park com-
missioners, and his brother gave the trees In
memory of their .father* Additional treos were

plahted later and some replacements have also
been made.- *

Other Japanese cherry trees in Union County
parks arc'in Nomahegan Park, Cranford. and
in a..grove ;il the,,lak4' in Railway Kiver Park.
Railway. More recently additional trees have
been planted irrS|M*rry and MacDonncll Parks
in Cranford.

• Early varirties^f dogwoods in the Harriett)'
l(. Hallbway' Dogwood Collectimi in Cedar

"UrnolTPark, Plainfield, will also come into
bloom this month. -" • ' '

A-magnolia planting along the Park drive in
WaHnannj Park, acr(>ss from the Linden road.
cntcaiu'crto the pitrk'.-nlso will provide visitors
with a display of a variety of blossoms on many *
of (he 21 different types, some of them late in
April. . '

Hiking Club Sounds of Glenn Miller
plans busy a* UC's birthday dance

The 67,001) students in grades two to eight. In
the Catholic elementary schools of the A'rcli-
diocese of Newark were tested recently in a
variety of academic subjects and skills. They
tested above av erage In all categories and in all
grades, accoroTrifTIcTMsgr. William J. Daly,
superintendent of schools.

"TosU-admihistered by lhi>-Scholastic
-—Testlng'Scrvicorm verbal and non-verbal skills.

language studies, technicnl studies and social
studies indicated that students throughout the

': archdiocese scored well in comparison to the
nutlonul uveruge of their peers," Msgr. Daly
said.

Students In schools throughout Bergen.
Essex, Hudson a~nd~Uhion counties, Including
inner-cltyi urban nnd suburban ureas,' were
tested at tho mid-point, of the academic year.
AirstUdentB'took'tests in langungc studies and

"- mathrwhlle students in the second, fourth,
sixth und eighth grades took additionnltests In
Buch areas us verbal and non-verbal abilities,
science and social studies. The purpose of these

the national norm in some grades. Similarly, in
math, every grade was either at or-above the
national average with the fourth grade students
indicating progress almost a half-year above,
their fellow SIIKICIIIR.

'The. final composite scores listed by the «
testing organization for the students in each
grade cover basic skills. These are those skills .
deemed necessary for continued progress In
the academic work of the chlldTind form the
base for acquiring knowledge In all subjects. In
this most important category, students In the
second, fifth and sixth grades easily exewded
the national .norm while students in Ihe third
and seventh grades scored significantly above
Ihe national norm. Students In Ihe fourth and .
eighth.'gradim-achievcd-Uie-bcst. results by
scoring considerably above the national norm.

In commenting upon the results of the testing
program. Msgr. Only said: "We think It Is
significant that the average'scores of all the
children from the cities and suburbs indicates

Spanish-American ball
Jo be held Apri[28

High'teen girls between the ages of 15 and 17
will be presented at the SpaniBh-Amcrican
Debutante.Ball on Sunday, April 2R. at the
Conchmnn Inn, Cranford. The program, which
will begin at S p.m., is sponsored by the Cuban
Debutante Committee of the Elizabeth YWCA.

Dionisio 'Suarcz will be master of
ceremonies. Mrs. Snare/ will translate Into
Eriglish'for the benefit of non-Spanish speaking
persons attending Ihe hall. Ticket information
is available by callinB :t55- 1S00.

Weekend
Members and guests of the

'Union County Hiking Club
have" a~choice'of activities
Saturday and Sunday. ' .

On Saturday, Dorothy
Treacy of Cranford will lead a
six-mile ramble in thc-Wat-
chung Reservation. The group
wilL-meet at the Truilsidc
Nature and Science Center at
1:30 p.m.
_ The same day a 30-mile
bicycle rldefronr Freehold to
Jamvsbur'g is plunned. The
meeting place will be.at the
Two Gu,ys parking'lot on

, Kouto 9 norUi o(.-Freehold, at -
_!>:3U a.m; Chris-Kaufmurin of -

Hiihwuy will be Ihe leader.
Participants should bring
lunch,

/' On Sunday, a strenuous
nine-mile hike over Mt.
Tuiirus and Breakneck Ridge
is listed. William Myles of
Summit will lead the hike. The
meeting* place is the Cold
Spring, N.Y., railroad station
nt 9i50.Ujm. . -.... '.

Also on Sunday, a 12-mile
hike over the Haskcll Circutur
will begin at 9 a.m. Theodore
Murphy of Suffern, N.Y., will
be'-'the leader. The meeting
place will lie at Doty road and
Kingwo'od avenue (RouteSll),
Haskcll.' ' ' ... .•'......:

Information about the
Hiking Club is available
through the. Union County
P a r k C o m m i s s i o n ' s
recreation department.

The Glenn Miller Orchestra
will furnish the. music
Saturday evening al Union
College's Cranford Campus
Center gymnasium.., The oc-
casion will be the •tilth a.nr

. nivcrsury celebration dance,
sponsored by- the. Union

" College faVulty. Established in.
1933, the college is celebrating
its •10th anniversary year", .
-Profi'tisoi'--Kenneth— Han-

~scltnun, a member of the
mathematics department at
the college, is chairman of the
fuculty colcliralion com-
mittee. Ho said the public ifi
welcome to atlend. Tickets
and additional information
may be obtained by calling'the
'faculty ;7ir27G-2G0Orextr24r,r
between 11:30 a.m.—and 4:30
p.m.

Dancing to the traditional
Glenn Miller arrangements
will begin at a p.m. und con-
tinue to 1'a.m., according to

'I'rof. Haiiselmun.
Pxof. George Zirnite of

Whitebtiuse- Station, faculty
chairniun, is- assisting the '
celebration committee in,
coordinating plans for the
affair. 'Serving (in the com-
mittee along with Hanselmun
are: • .

Prof. Robert McConntll, u
member of (he mathematics

•department: Prof. Margaret
"Gill, a member of -the English
department;' Prof. Adriennc
Ilawley, a member of the
modern languages depart-
ment; TroT. ". Farris"
Swuckhamer, a member of
the chemistry department.

A Zenith Hearing Aid insures
Quality - After-Purchase
Protection*- Satisfaction.

. OAYTIMKTV
Could Daydmc Television

be the reason why "u woman's
work Is never done?"

Wo start with a complete evaluation '
to determine your need. Then wehclp
select the aid that's right (or you.

Choose trom-a com0lete line ot
Zonith instruments priced (rpm
$85.00 to $390.00.•• The prlco'in-
eludes all the consultation and after-
purchaso adjustments necessary to
your complete satisfaction. Batteries

._ ^._...lor all-rnakeiothearlno.aWs._ L
The quality goei in twtoro the namo goes on.

*Ask about'uur 5-yaar Protection Plan.
- a*Manu(ACiuriir*^ ̂ uoQostad retail price,

—HAROLD SIEGEL
-1066-SPRINGFIEID AVE.. IRVINGTON • 374-1700
1 - Upliclani jnd Hearing Aid Sorvlcs

tOii SPRINGFIELD AV(Ur IRVINOTON . JN-l/Ofl
DATTERieS AND REPAIRS ON ALL MAKEi" "

Modkald Accepted

Early action urged to get
social security cards

uboye-uverugc performance In the academic
testa is, to measure the pupil's progress In "programs of these schools, The fact that some
relation to all students, public and non-public, "grades tested as much as a full holf-year above
on a national scale and to provide an evaluation . the-national average indicates the quality und

.._of_th? student's ubiety in the subject matter_Lvi|lue.of.Uie;educatlon-theseyoungstcrs.receive_^ Baltimore to make sure a • number is yotiW altiii^'and
being taught, ' •:•' ' ' . ' ' ' in..: our scliools.'.1. second number Isn't Issued to- remains the same fnr llfn'.'

__Id Reading,—a

Students and. other people
planning to get summer'Jobs
should apply now for a social."
security number if thoy don't
have one, according to Robert
E. Willwerth, social security
district manager in'Elizabeth.

'.'Applications from people
who don't recall having had a
social security number before
generally j r e screened
against central files In

Willwerth said, "so you should
apply for your number several
weeks before you need if for a

-j
People eag get information

about applying for a social
security number b y calling,
writing or visiting any social
security office. More than nine
out of 10 jobs1 are covered by
social security.

Your social.. security,
l d

national norm while the -test-in-English, showed
shiHmiic In hf n« mllrh ni n hnlf-ypnr nhnvn

(30 ave raw length wordj) M.oo. Coll 4M-770O. saw. - - --• .
time,'

-worker-
retirement, disability,

tr^and—Medlcace

If you were going to design r
a lawn mow êr, where would

you put the grass catcher?
On the right side, so it bumps Into whatever's sticking up? On (lie left side, so it iloes

the same there? The fact Is, most grass bags are afterthoughts. It seems they simplywereat
designed to befl part of the mower.' '•

The Snapper V-Senes mowers hnve their grass bags between thi handles You can
mm close on both sides, and vacuurn^lipplngs, pine straw, leaves andjlght litter from,
your lawn while mawtna We made the grass fo«B extra lamp too For fesj emptying so you
can finish fa<t In fact, all the good Things about Snapper V-Senes mowcrt, are the result of
sound design and planning by people who make lawn equipment and only Inwn equipment

[> tf All Sn iprx-i1 mtnv^rt tnwf A N S1 wfciy f

• • • • DEALER NAME - '

CARDINAL tt&V m^rownn^m^,

y
protection by work and ear-
nings credited to his or her
ocial—security

j
e i y b j r , _ ^ i

rwheti you-get a job covered 6y
ioclal security,' be suie your
employer ^opIcsVyour-nam6:
and number—corr«c,tly~Trrpm
your social security card to his
records/' ' . •
• "If you've lost your social
security card, you can get a
duplicate by contacting any
social security •' pfflec,"
Willwerth said. "You can get a
duplicate faster If you've kept
tho stub that came with your
social security card." -'

Choru$ to hold
free.auditjons
The Colonial Chorus, local

chapter of SPEBSQSA:"' (the
SiSclcty for the Preservation
and Encouragement of Barber
Shop Quartet Singing In
America, Inc.) will conduct,
free auditions next Thursday
at the Knights of Columbus
Hall, 2400 W. North, avenue.

"Westfleld, beginning at' 7:30
p.m."tor men who lovQ.to sing-
and. can carry a tune. No
previous singing experience,
or ability to read music Is
neceggary. ' p

 :--. y:'"'-''

FRIDAY DEADLINE
AH Items other than ap6t
mwi fhbuld' J»-tit-our
office t>y noon, on
Friday.

\ .'

Sways to get
the most for

your money from
Berkeley Federal.

Good financi^prog|arnjTj.ir!aJTi.e§ns
__-fegular attention fo your sayingsTThatJ3

why it pays to save at Berkeley Federal,
to counsel you on how

- -about your needs_and p
ZJ "afdvlseTyou about ̂ our most advantageous

choicesfrom our four different Savings
, " - Certificates, or our Regular Passbook

_ Savings Account, now at a high 5%%.
'•'••' Come in to any office or call our special •

consulting number, 926-4500.
INTEREST PAID AND COMPOUNDÊ p QUARTERLY

• Note: a substantial interest penalty
Is required for early withdrawal.

——_— •—Accounts Injured to nao.ooo by FSLIC •

Berkeley
•fas

AND LOAN ASSOCIATION

• . * • • MAIN:
521 Millburn Ave., Millburn • 467-2800
Daily 8:45 to ̂ :30"Tours, eves! 6 to 8

• Sat. .9:30 to 1:00.
Branches:

470 Rldgedale Ave.. East Hanbver •887^7676

88 Lyons Ave., Newark • 926-4500

'I «

• ' • • • ' " • O A • ' - • •• • ' . •: . • • • - • . • - * • • " ." • '.

$5,000 minimum
4 to 7 Year

Savingsj Certificates*

poryear _--
$1,000 minimurn

1dr2Year •
Savings Certificates*

$1,000 minimum
90 Day

Savings Certificates-

Regular Passbook
Savings Account

•I1'.V'.•':



V2-Thursday, April 18. 1974-SPRINGFIELD{N.J.) LEADER Hadassah marks Mountainside FpotMf Club
Israel anniversary ||sts its community services
w/ffi f//m snowing

" l O M M l M T V PKKSIBVTKKIAN CIU'IUII
MKKTING HOUSE LANE. . , .

MOUNTAINSIDE
' lMINISTEH: . . " . :

TUKRKV.ELMKIi A.TAI.COTT -
OHGANISTANDCIIOIK DIRECTOR:

• " ( " JAMES-L1TTLK
Sunday--9:15 a.m.. adult Bible sludy. 10:M

irniTinnriimR-worship: s|iccial music program,
.prraenled by-Mark HUH and Nancy Osborne:
Cradle Holl. Church,School: Nursery through •
Illh gradi*. 7 p.m., Fellowship will meet.

Mortd.'iy—H p.m., Sunday School teachers'
iiiiflint!- • / ' .' . ''

Wednesday--'10 a.m.. Mothers' and Others'
meelini>. 7 p.m.. Westminster Choir. II p.m..
Chancel Choir. " ,

ll(H.V<KOSSI,l'TIIKItAN'tlll'ltCII
(THE CHURCH OK THE RADIO

••LUTHERAN HOUR" AND
TVS "THIS ISTHK Lin:.")

ftifl MOUNTAIN AVE-.S^HINCKIELD
TIIKHKV.'JOELH.YOSS.l'AST-OH ' ;

TELEPHONE: DH SI-IMS ' ,. •'•
Thursday--II p.m., choir. !
Sunday—«:':«) a.m.. worship. SCTll a.m..

Kainily Crowlh Hour. i«:45 a.m., worship. r>.
p.m.; Holy'-.Cross-Youth Tellowship general;

. mectine,. ". . -

i;EMI>I.I<; BKTII AI'IM '
. ' ANAKflLIATEOKtllE'-

UNITKI) SYNACOHUE OP AMERICA
HALTUSROLWAY.SPRINf.FIKLD\

RABBI REUHI-iNH.LEVINE • . ' „
CANTOR KARID D A R D A S H T I

Today— \'2:M) |l.m., Senior League meetinH.
Friday—llMS-p.m., Sahhalh services.
Saturday-l'Oa.nv., Sahhalh services.. ••
M»m<ln.v--H:SO p:m,. Men's-Cluh meclini!. .
Tuesday—ll::io p.m., Deborah nieuling. * __
WJdnTSIay^rflTi p.,.in.: le7lTi7crsmcs~rKIV<~

Wiesel. . ,
Minyan services- Monday llirou|<h Friday. 7

a.m.; Monday Ihrmuih Thursday, 11:15 p.m.;
Sunday, ila.in. and II: IS p.m.: Saturday. 7::»i
p.m.

Of'KLAnVOFLOURDKS .
.-i- :i(V)CENTRAL AVE., MOUNTAINSIDE

REV. GERARD J. McGARRY,
; ' ' PASTOR
HEV.r.KKARDB.WHELAN

IHSV. JAMBS -F- BENEDETTO
ASSISTANT PASTORS

Sunday—Masses al 7, II, it: 15, 10::i() a.m. and
12 noon.*, , ' •

Saturdays—evening-Mass, 7 p.m.
Weekdays- Masses al 7 and II a.m.
First Friday—7, II and. llf.li) a.m.

.... .Miraculous -Medal--Novcnn' and Mass—
Monday at B p.m, '. '

Benediction during Ihe school your on Friday
•at 2:-ir> p.m. _ :

Baplisms on Sunday al 2 p.m. by ap-
poinlmcnt: '• ' , • , .

Confessions evory Saturday and eves of Holy
Days and First Fridays, from I lo 5 and from
7 : « lo Il.-M p . m . •••

ST. JAMKSCHUKCH
".-' 45S.SPRINGF1ELDAVE.,

'SPRINGFIELD
: ' MSGIt7FHANeiS-X7COVI-E-.-PASTOH

. HEV.STEPHEN P. LYNCH
HEV. EDWARD K. OEHLING

'""" '••' REV. PAUL J.KOCH
ASSISTANT PASTORS _.._..;

Sunday Masses—7 p.m. Saturday), 7, 8:15..
(1:3!), l0'*5 a m - a n a < n o o n - D a i ' y . 7 an,d f a m -
Holyday, on eves of Holy .day at 7 p.m.; on Holy
days at 7, 8, 9, 10 a.m. and 7 p.m..

Confessions—Saturday, I lo 2 p.m. Monday
through Friday, 7:15 lo 7:45 p.mr No con-
fessions on Sundaysi- Holy days and eves of
Holy days.

' SI'MMIFIKI.I) KMANl'KI.
I'fviTKI) MF.TIIOlHSTClfl'HCII

" CHUHC1I MAM.. AT ACADEMY GREEN
TIIE'IIEV/JAMESIJEWAKT. MINISTEH-

.Thufsday—.8~ p.m., Chaucer'Choir. 5:15-7
p.m.. fish and chips dinner.

Friday—H p.m.. Busy Fingers wif Wcslcyan
Service Circle.

Sunday—9:30 a.m., Trivelt Chapel Worship;:
sermon: "He's My laird." 9::iu"u.m.,.Gcrin>nn
.language worship, Theodore Keimlinger, lay
speaker, preaching. !l::)ll a.m.'. Church School..
IllillO a.m., coffee and u conversation ~'in
Fellowship I lull. IT arm;,' morning worship.'
set'Oiltl Sunday vi)f ISasterlidc, sermon: "He's
My Lord.'-'Sp.m.. Junior Highs. <; p.m.. Senior
Highs. .__.'!. ,;'r"

Tuesday—II p.m.,"Women Is Mission Circle.
Wednesday—8: :«> p.m., Search: .__

TKMPI.K SIIA'AKKV SHALOM
AN AFFILIATE OFTHIC UNION OF

The Springfield Chapter of Hadassah will '
celebrate Israel Independence Day at next
Thursday's meeting, April 25 at B p.m. with
special refreshments and,a salute to Israel.
Mrs. Robert Wcltchek and heir hospitality
committee will hi" in charge.ThiS meeting will

-nlso be HTM.O round-up and all-momcKjor-the—
donor dinner to be held on May 15 at Clinton
Manor should, he lurned in lo Mrs. Edward ,
Rosenhaum. H.MJJ-chainnan • :

Mrs. Frank Robinson, program chairman,
will present a new film "As Always'. '
Hadassilli." a you-are-therc record of what
happened when.the Yom Kippur War "ex-,
ploded" and Hadassah became a ' medical
outpost. - . . •

Shesa id ."Wv sec what il means to be a
helicopter connected hospital for some of
Israel's most serious casualties. We get insight
into (lie anguished results) of tne fighting. We

.are rushed into the .operating room with the
casualties and are present when'the war winds
down, during the cease-fire, and the return lo
normal begins. Thu film was made by e x :

perienced cameramen, soundmen and editors.
. "Binding il all together;,' telling it like it Is. is
Ihe nurse-narrator. Hers is Ihe zone of quiet in
the storm. She Is our 'guide to the accumulated
lormenl and'heroism, because; as_she tells us,

.•lliis-.is-hcr_(uur.Ui-war_sintC-sh(;..b(?caniC;iii_^.

. Hadassah staffer, ovitr "a.quarter of a century
ago."1 • , .

Mrs...Wallace ('alien; president, said, "No
-||ari;resah-mrmhcrcnn-affiird|o miss (his film

and 1 would urge nnnmemhers to join us thai
evening to see what Hadnssiih is really all
about. This Is a different HMO film. n. kind of
movie within a movie. Those who have seen il.
say that il gives us a straight, adult, touching
and loving account of the way we a rc . " •

S" SPRINGFIELD AVENUE ' ,
AND SHUNPIKEKOAD. SPRINGFIELD

RABBI: IIOWARDSHAPIRO
•'•" CANTOR: IRVING KRAMKUMAN . ,
Thursday—II p.m.. duplicate bridge.

~ I'ritiay—8:-l5 p.m., erev Sliabbat service;
rock service. . • — ̂ :

Saturday—lO::Hi a.m., Sbabhal morning
' service. . -

Sunday—!l::ili a.m.: Toraii study class. ,
'Wednesday-II::io p.m., Sisterhood board

meeting. ' • ~;

MOUNTAINSIDE GOSPl'XCIIAPF.I.
11B0 SPRUCE D U - -

(JUST OFF CENTRAL AVENUE)
MOUNTAINSIDE

REV.BADON II.BROWN, PASTOR
PARSONAGE PHONE: '£134544 .

CHURCH OFFICE :2:i'2-:M5l!

Church Chuckles by CARTWJUGin:.

Sunday—9:45 a.m., Sunday School (or youth
of all ages and adults (buses are available; call
church for' information): 10:45 a^m., Pre-
service prayer- meeting. 11 a.m., Jin/riling

—wors)iip-servic<Hclilldren's church for grades
1-3; nursery also available). <i p.m., Senior
Youth Fellowship. 7 p.m.—evening worship
service.
' Wednesday—midweek prayer service.

Frld«y-'7::ll) p.m.."Chapel Mountaineers,
Bible and crofts for youths, grades 3-i\,

ANTIOCI! KAI'TISTCHURCH
MECKESSf. ANDS.SPKJNC;FTELD""AVE

SPRINGFIELD
REV. CLARENCE ALSTON, PASTOR '

Saturday—3 p.m.,' "Church School choli
rehearsal. . . ' —' — •,-

,~ Sunday—0:30 a.m., Sunilay School. 11 a.m.,
worship spjrVice. 7 p.m., evening fellowship.

Wednesday—9 p.m., midweek service.

S'1'.STEPIIEN'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH"
US) MAIN ST., MILLBUHN

REV. JOSEPH D. HERRING, RECTOR
;̂ i j >v_Sunday-^il_aim.,-Holy-Communion;

'Sure, It's fun to ihepherd a flock of i h M p , but
walt'll you become drover to « herd of oo»t• I '

Holy Communion and sermon, first Sunday nn.d
festival occasions; morning prayer and "ser-
mon, second through fifth Sundays; 10 to 11: (5
mm., Church School; babysitting at 10 a.m.

ChoKinr-Ihe stems olllowers by
crowding them into the- narrow
neck ol a container ts always a
danger. Hemdmber, (lowers must
absorb certain elements Irom the
air' and through Ihe water. It is1

'much -be|ler to distribute the
Mowers in ,two containers then
crowd them .into one where they
will wither suoner. Never allow the
er)ds ol Ihe stems to touch the
bottom ol the container. Avoid
drafts. Hot. study rooms are

l llieallhy lor cut tlowera. Plac
culjloweri In a cool shady place,
not in- direct sunshine.

NOW is the time to start planning'
.the tloral arrangements (or your
wedding:' *>ON* MASON
nt*ONALFU*taIv«l
4 J 7 - 1 M * . . is known throuihout
Ihe ar«a (or her eipertise in lloral
deiign...your weddtng will be the
"thing ol lloial beauty'' with
exquisite arrangements lor-each
member of the wedding party.
Since a ,wedding must be
mdividualirtd, you will be IhrillK
with' the elepnl creation j MONA
MASON will design...keeping
nund.lbe color you have chosen
and the mood you' wish .lo create.
Open: Tuei.'-Stt. 10-S. The Milton
Weg't cocktail swper party.was a
huge success, (-

KEirFIN. HMT: to prolong Ikjwe
life, keep dowers in a humid room
at about *i degrees F

Miss Vecchione
to wed Mr. Hart

r Mr. and Mrs. Eltore Vocchinne Jr. of :t!i
('linlon avc , Springfiold, have announced Ihe
engagement of their daughter,.Laura Marie, to

, Kennelh. Thomas .IlarU son of Mr. and Mrs.
•' Frank Carney of Kearny.

Miss Vecchione and her. fiance both are
Seniors al Montc,[air Stale College and both are

j eniployetl-.liy Ihe Orange Savings Bank in
Orange. A 1(175"spring wedding is.planned.

For
-Jl 'llK WEEK'S I .EiTEIt: I'm not a teenager,
any longer,.but I have this problem. I'm very
inych-in lov̂ e with this guy. We've been going
together for five'months now/He tells me thai
he loves tne, but at times be acts like he-roiilly
doesn't care.-He used to call me every rlay
"when We started going together. Now I'm lucky
if he cnlUyin.cen-week. And he has asked me In
m!trry~hl.mTStHl7"a't~tlmcs~hc.~iicts~ns~ir"he"
doesn't care about anyone or anything hul

_ himself. I love him very muc|i ijml I'm afraid
, that I'm going to lose him. Please try to help

Mrs. Edward'-Pirlgyi, president of the
Kuothill Club of.Moulilainsidei recently listed
the club's community services during this past

rv"c»r. . ' '. - • . . ; . '
Fern Hyde, welfare director, arranged for

(he club to disburse food baskets and financial

'Hawaiian' theme
chosen by group
fdr fashion show
"Hawaiian Enchantment" will be the theme

of the 15th annual dessert-bridge:fashion show
sponsored by the Rosary-Altar Society of Our
Lidy of I-ourdes Church, Mountainside, on the
evenings of !^ay.7 and B for the benefit of the
parish development fund.,

Mrs Donald Garretson and'Mr.s. Manfred
Dalhuuser are co-chairmen of the affair which
will lie held at 8 p.m. in the church auditorium.
Fashions will be presented by Jolcc of Wcst-

- field •-... : :.
Mrs. Robert Kane, 233-6592. contest chair-

man, and Mrs. David Belenets. 232-3202, co-
chaiman, offer a trip to the destination of the
winner's choice—value $500, a 19-inch por-
table TV set and a silver coffee set.

- Tickets for the twin affairs may,bo purchased .
from Mrs. Mathew Fitz'Gibbon, 2:12-9014. ticket.
chairman, or. her co-chairmen: Mrs. Frank
Torma,' 2:12-9293: Mrs. Bernard^Spang, 233-
72(111; Mrs. Arthur Ferry, 2:12-0230. - .

Heading, the other commlttni-s are:
decorations. Mrs. Manfred Dulhauser, with
Mrs.-'Thomas Gibney; fashions. Mrs. Armani!
Sargenli: hostesses, Mrs. Charles Emm:
program, Mrs. Edward Hellly; refreshments,
Mrs. Thomas Corey: souvenirs, Mrs. James

"Schmidt; sweepstakes,. Mrs. Daniel Paglia:
- (allies. Mrs.: JWichael^ Perolta^yHble Jirizes,
,VMp;. Roberl~Smi(h; "Kllclfcn, Mrs'. Frank

Gagliano;;pulillcily, Mrs. John McCarthy;'50-
«o-contest; Mrs: Robert Cleveland-, reser-
vations, 'Mrs. James Kellerk anil Mrs. Richard
Fredericks.

Memorial tribute
honors Wagner
The Workmen's Compensation Board of New

Jersey has passed a "memorial resolution In
tribute lo Ihe late Judge Marcel E. W»gner of
Mountainside. A copy has been sent- to his
widow. Mr«,-Eslelle 1. Wagner, al her home at
n n r r R i d g e dr . ,._. .. - .. . . . . j . ' . ;

In the resolution, Ihe hoard cites Judge
Wagner, who died Jaril Nov. 24. for "his pur-
sonlil~aii;l professional demeanor" and for
behavior which "exemplified the finest
qualities of a cflizefi and jurist."

The resolution says: "Judge Marcel E.
Wagner, as a judge of compension, contributed
In a larBC-Jnoasuroito'thc'dcvc'lopmcnt of'Worlt-

, men's Compenslation jurisprudence."
II lauds him for "devotion to the

humanitarian Interest of the^ Workmen's
Compensation Act," adding: : ',

•'Judge Marcel E. Wagner befriended and
assisted all those in need with whom he came in
contact;."without hope of betterment or. ad-
vantage, and often al great pei.sonal in-
convenience alid expense."

aid to the elderly in the community. Donations
were made lo the Helen Pino Fund arid to
another family employed in Mountainside that
lost its home In a fire.

Christmas carol books, priifted by _the_dubl_._,
were distributed to the Children's Temple.
Newark, to be used—by-the childreiV for
classroom studies.

It* also was announced that the club will
donate $00 to.Uie:Mountainside Public Library
to purchase books on gardening, travel, home
improvements and ar|. and it has pledged $100
to. Ihe restoration of the Badgerly House,
located near the Trailside.Museum. The
organization continues to support the Moun-
tuinsidrRcscue Squad, this year, with a conr
tribution of $160 toward., the. purclloseJ"of a
stretcher and related equipment.

Members of the club have been comrtiended
for their service and participation inn the
heritage program last JMovcmber. "It was an-
nounced that a percentage of the profits from
the sale.of arts and crafts was donated to the
heritage committee.

Mrs. Pirigyi reported the recent death of
three club members: Past president Mrs. L^o
Palumbo, Mrs. Miles Goodrich and Mrs. A.J.

-Salmini. Donations in memory of Mrs.
Paliimbo••' and Mrs. Goodrich were made
through their churches and. upon the request of
the family, a donation was made in memory of
Mrs.., Salmini to the Mountainside Rescue
Squad.

ELLEN C. MAXWELL

H M.MEYEH

2 from Mountainside
named for fop marks
Warren II. Banned of 1127 Iris dr. and Debora

S. Spohil (if. 24 Whippoorwill way, holh of
Mountainside, were among 84 students named
to the president's honor list for Ihe fall
semester at Union College. It was announced by -
Dr. Albert E. Meder Jr., acting president.

A biology major at Union College's Cranford
campus, Banach graduated from (iov,
Livingston Regional High SclfiioI7"Berkeley
Heights. Miss Spohn is a liberal arts major al
the Cranford campus. She also graduated from
Gov. Livingston. •••".. _..' ' _

Jennifer Meyer,
Gary Jay to wed

Announcement has been 'made of Ihe
engagement of Jennifer Mara Meyer, daughter
of Dr, lsidor S. Meyer of Itussellville, Ala., and •-..-
Mrs. 'Gernldine Meyer of Chicago, to Gary W.
Jay, son of Mr. pud Mrs. Alyin H. Jay of Lynn !

drive, Springfield: • • • . ' •• "L

Miss Meyer, a graduate of Centralin MIL)
High School; is employed-hy-tlie-KiwvjuilopudUi—•-
llritunnica Co. In Chicago;

. Her fiance, an aliiimuis of Jonathnn Dayton
Itegional High School, Springfield, graduated
with an honor degree in both psychology and
biology- from--Kranklln-&—Marshall College, '
Lancaster,-Pa. He is n third-year medical
student at Northwestern University Medical
School, Chicago. .__ . : ,_

A June wedding Is planned: ;

Ellen C Maxyvell
to wed next winter

Announcement has been made of tj)e,
engagement of Ellen Catherine Maxwell,
daughter of Mrs. Frank W. Maxwell Jr. of 11!
Lewis dr., Springfield, aniJihc tate'Mr.MaTF"
Well, to Fred E, Borchert 3rd, son of Mrs. Fred

•E. Borchert Jr. of Short Hills and the! late Mr.
Borehert'.- — - . • ' '

Miss Maxwell; a graduate of Unlon'Catholic .•
'High School,-Scotch Plains','received a B.S.*
degree in secondary education (rom Scton Hall,
University. South Orango. ' ' ,

Her fiance, a graduate of Admiral ;FarraKut,
Academy, Pine Bench, atterlds IJpsala College, ,
East Orange. '

— A bcccmhfr wnidingjs.planned; ••_'i^

/Overlook groups
will meet Monday;
Twigs, Auxilions and friends have been in-

vited to attend the spring open meeting of the •
Overlook Hospital Auxiliary on Monday at 9:30
a.m. in tne nudHoriumof the Presbyterian i
Church, 70 Maple st., Summit. A brief business
meeting will be conducted by Mrs. Bernard von '
Hoffmann, President of Ihe Auxiliary, in-
cluding-the presentation of the ricwslnte. of -J'
officers. . , . - ' • fc •

The speaker will he Dr. Donald J. Brock, who $
.will explain "The Function of the (Jathc-i:
terization laboratory." This Is a now -J.
diagnostic service at Overlook, made possible,
in part, by the funds raised by the Auxiliary. ^
The proceeds of Ihe auction June B at Drew ''*!
University, as well as the money raised by the -;'
last'Overlook Musical Theatre, arc earmarked *
for this purpose! • _•__ .---•-_• ----- -* - - -

IVig.i of Springfield will serve refreshments **•
before the meeting. .
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f ocerh chair men to pa rtic i pate
in Hadassah spring eonf ere nee
Mr^ArnoJd Levine of Itoselle was appointed

region viceipresidenl. and chairman of Ihe
spring conference of the Northern New Jersey
Region of Hadassah recently. She will be
among the 400 delegates from 50 chapters",
representing 17,500 members of Ihe Northern
New Jersey Region of Hadassah al the 47th
annual eyent. which will lake place Monday,
May.fi through' Wednesday, May H al the
Windsor Hotel, South Fallsburg, NY.

The them<- will be "Justice and Judaism."'
On the morning of May fi, Mrs. Levine will

give the keynote address at a board of-directors
meeting.

Associates of̂  Hadassah (Hadassah
husband), who wimnteTTinhli'cocktail parly,
have made contributions that have made
possible the InterislvfiCardlac Care Unit and.
the Trauma Unit at Medical Center "
, An.original side-narrative entitled "Ren-
dezvouH With Freedom." written and presented
by Mrs. Moritz, will precede the delegates'-
banquet.

Other local members serving on the spring
- conference committee will lie Mrs. Jack I*ff of

Hoselle. — :.

Nuptials are held
ofFranGargano
in-Urrfon church

Carol B. Dobosz is married
in chureh to GeroTge Wdrren

'Metric System'
to be discussed

On May 7. Mrs. Samuel Moritz of Linden, who
is in cliarge of publicity, radio arid television,

•".will take, parl in one of the four-individual
sessions.

The 25th~ anniversary of Hebrew University
Hadassah Medical School, Israel's first, wlfl he

. celebrated at a cocktail party on May 7
(Twenty percent'of Israel's doctors- are
graduates from the school).'

Mexican town joins ••
organization of CDA
Mary C. Kanane of Union, national regent of

the Catholic Daughters of America, announced
recently a j j h e CDA extended its organization

" into'Mexico, with institution of a cogrt in Nuevo
i—LaredtvApril-l——:—-,-. -

The 200,000 mernber organization, wlfifi
headquarters in New York City, now"Iias two
courts in the Dominican '-Republic. Bishop
Sabas Mag'ana of the Diocese"''of Matamoros
we|comes the CDA to that dioeese^Fhe CDA. In'
addition to being. Instituted in' inost^of Ihe
United States (including Hawaii and Alaska),
has courts In Guam, the Virgin island, thV-
Patlamn Cannl Zone and Puerto Rico.

Roth Lodge Ladies
to meet in Hillside
The Ladles Auxiliary of the Roth Lodge-of ,

Knights of Pythias will meet tonight at 8:15 in
-Temple""Shomrej Torah. Salem avenue.
Hillside.

The change In meeting night, It was an-
nounced, was effected to facilitate tran-
sportation of prospective members (who do not
drive, or who/are unable to accompany Ihe
male membors of thl'ir family to temple every
Thursday evening).

I I aLso was announced (hat the auxiliary Is
seeking the "whereabouts of members of the
former organization which had suspended
several years agor" '

—-A social-evening-has been planned tonight by
Pat Sehwartzman, program chairman. Future
meetings .'and • events 'will be planned.

1 Additional.information may be obtained from
Pat Schwiirtzman al 687-0184.and ElarieSch-.
warlz at 954-1)072. ' - ' • '

^ y p
' by IsraeI Verein; unit

The Ladies Auxiliary of ihi' Israel Vereln will
meet Thursday, May 2 at the .YM-YWIIA In
Union. Mrs. Thcbe LioK'wII! preside;
• A variety show tojionor ail mothers will !»•
staged, with a cast of 15 membors.

A second nomination of officers also will he
held. , " -.— ^_

It'was'announced thiit tlie group's donpr
dinner dance will be held May 7.

. yitafpin E ip c|iet
may fight air pollutants,
A~researcher from the: Duke University

Medical Center claims he has evidence that
-vitaminE may eventually" s^ye as a Jirotcctlon

agtflnst air pollution.
Dr. Daniel B. Menzel says'that a diet rich in

vitamin E Can help protect the lungs from the
effects of air contaminants, and .could be a.step-
lowur'd prevention of emphysema and other
cronic lung /diseases associated with, air
pollution. 11 ..•.'._-:

PAINTERS, ATTENTION I Sell yourself toover 60,000
families with a low-cost Want Ad. Cull 686.7700.

"Think Metric", will be one of the presen-
ta t ions : on the annual Homemakers; Day

program, Tuesday, April .10 lieglnning at 9:30 ,
a.m. at thg Lulus Garden,. Rt. 22 East, Mpun-.
Ipinside. . . .-'

Mrs. Florence Minific, associate specialist
in Consumer Textiles and Clothing, Cook
College, Rutgers University, will present In- -
formation to make it easier lo understand the
"Metric System."

Mrs. Minific, who is conducting a slate-wide
program in textiles and clothing education, is
author of consumer publications. - She is
chairman of the metric committee ol thirNew
Jersey Home Economics Association and is a
member of the Metric Association.

.The program's theme this year will he,
rFacels of Future Home Life," including "New''
Developments in Textiles," by Fred Forless.
chairman. Department of Textiles.
Philadelphia College of Textiles and Science;

.and ''Microwave Oven Cooking" by Terri
Bosack of Litton Industries, •

Registration for Ihe total program will be $5
""iind will include a Chinese luncheon. II was

announced that 'llckels'tnusl he''prepaid by
Wednesday and riiay he obtained 'by sending a

.check payable to the Union'County Home
_Kcon<imics Kxlension Council, with a stamped. •
' self-addressed envelope, to Mrs.'' Bernard

Doneski, .1111 Park pi., RoscilcPark IO72IH).
—MrHrLotiis Frenchman of fjcolch Pl.iins-nnd -

Mrs'. John Hermann of Mountainside are eo- -
chairmen.of the prdgram. The annual event is
an educational' program sponsored hy Ihe
Cooperative Kvti-nslnn Si'rvire. Cimk _Cnjlr>fl,.__
Rutgers University, with the conpcralion of the
Union" County Home Economics Extension
Council, The 1'nioii Counly Kxlension Service is;
located at :i(H) NrtruVave., East Weslfielil and ils-
lelepliorie number Is 2:i3-9:i(ili. •

SI Michael's Roman Catholic Church.Union,
was the setting Saturday, March 30. for the
marriage of Carol B. Dobosz, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Edward C. Dobosz of UnionT'io"
George James Warren, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Blake Warren of Roselle.

The Rev. Joseph V. Barbone officiated at,(he
ceremoby. A reception followed al Ihe Town
and Campus, Union. --••••' ..,_.- . .

The bride was escorted by her father. Valarie
Bert of Roselle Park served as maid of honor.
Bridesmaids were Mrs. Roseann Tray of
Elizabeth, Roseann Palumbo Jof Mnplcwood,
Rose Mary Conli and Mrs. Diane Warren, both.

_of_.Roselle. Park. Michele Colucci of Unioii
served as.flower girl. - - ' -
" Blake C.-Warren of Hosellc'Park served as
best man for his brother. Ushers were Edward
Dobosz of Union, James Tray of Elizabeth.
Albert Conli of Roselle Park and Wayne Knoll
of Upper Saffdle River.' • . ,

Mrs, Warren, who was graduated from Union
High School, Is employed by Crestmonl Savings
and Loan Association, Maplewood, .

Her husband, who was graduated from
Abraham Clark High School, Roselle, is em-
ployed by the Caloric>Corp.', Saddle' Brook.

The couple will reside in Roselle,

Troth announced
of Jean Scorese

A gir;l foi; 1-rericifiis
A daughter. Heiilher Lynn, was biirn March '

i:ito Mr. and Mrs John H. French of Stirling,
fwatwyly—iil-SpTingiiuld Mrs FriMii'h Is Ihe
ionner Llnila-Rlchards. The baby's paternalt;
grandmother is Mrs: Muriel French ol 111 J.
Sailer .st,. Springfield.

•KltEE FOR BLIND1

Approximately 1(1 million pieces of "Free For >
The. Blind" mail aro handled annually by the ;»•

post offices. • . - - ,

Dayton '6A
hasreuhion

Susan1 Denner in role
of Ithaca production
ITHACA, N.Y.—Susan Denner of Springfield.

N.J-., had a supporting role irF~th~e Ithmfa
College production of Eugene O'Neill's drama. -
'.'Ah, Wilderness,"—which . had TTvtr~fierr~'
formancos last week.

Miss Denner, a sophomonrdramn major al
Ithaca-Cpllege, Is the daughter oLMr.ind Mrs..-,—Muphmmay contact nniiiifOh
Edward Denner of 120 Laurel dr;rsp71ngfR^rr~to»°wnE , members.... of p
She Is a 1972 graduate of J o n n t h a n l D a y t o n - : ^ m

uVU-lf-he acts indifferent,' and it.is'
vlrue that'lie really' ddesn'l cure about "anyone'

-•-- but himself, he may not lie wni'lh-ettlching or
keeping. Some young men are imrmitureio the
stage that they "fall in love" with a different
girl irnirh and cviTy~ilhi'r week. Thi^ i W

'""^soveraltimes a 'day vrKend'ftever5>bring gifts
and* s'ua"denry they spot Konrenno else~-mi7r
virtBally-disappear iiito thin air. It is difficult

;ti so ardently,'. f i r s t chiid a;SQri7Kevin Bruce; bprn ARClLLfl- - ^

' The 1!)G4 graduating cluss of
Jonathan Dayton . Regional
High School, Springfield- is
making plans for its to-year
class reunion to bo held on
Friday, Ocl. 25, at the Town
and Campus, Union.
Invitations were mailed to
m'embers-of tiio class last
week. .

Anyone who has no!
received an invltntion'and Is
interested in attending the

Mr, and-Mrs.llobcrt B. Potter of ltTrHen- - Hetty-Keller J

IN HARMONY—Benedict H. Ackermann .(right) of
' Adams terrace, Springfield,1 and1 fellow rnembers
of the Xolbnial Chorus, show props for special
program the barbershop singers will hold next
Thursday, Ajprll 25, at the Knights of Columbus

. Holl, Weitfleld, itortlrig at 7:30 'p.m. Wlth-

ad "anyplace" to gi)':.Jf.'
love him, It Is understandable' that you

don't wunt to lose him; but, If he isulj[.worth1

your love, j t !s . better to losehim now than to"".
' hecome involved in a one-sldedinarriage thai ;.
will not last. . •— - — ' • -... • j j^------

If you hnvf n tr.rnugr |irohlcin you want to
(IINCUKH «r un obdcryiitlon to inuko/Middi-eKH '
your letter to '-KOIt ANI ) \ , . ABOUT
TKKNACKitS. COMMUNITY AND
KUIIUKUAN PRESS SKItVICK. FltANK- '
FOUT- KY., I06UI. . '

I'""
iMimniiiiiuiMiiiii

Ackermann is Frank Szente (left), musical
director, and Edward Mann, admission chairman.

uiiiiiuiummimiiiiiimmiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiuniji

Chai-gefoi- Pictures

St -garnabas Medical Tenter, •Livingston-.-""' .. ^ - — F = T '
'Kevin', who arrived qt6:31p.m., weighed In a t - 6 ~ —• V01l»'tt?VN'r Al)
lbs. Mrs. Potter is the former T^ancy Epplnger-.— j ^ " '
of SBringfield. ••'. " ' > ' " ! ."'"•' .'

Daughter for Bechtolds *'
i A daughter, Kristen: Paton, was bprn,.Mareh'

26 in Overlook Hospital, Summit, to Mr. and
•Mrs. Charles E. Bechtol'd.of 173 Mountain avc.\ ,\
Springfield. Mrs. Bechtold is the former Nancy
Rodder's of Mountainside. . « '

illllllUIIIIIB — ~

'ITALIAN-IMMIGRANT
BUFFET-DANCE
PRESENTED BY THE
POPULAR CICaLLO

' * ' ATTHE

JTALO-AMEllICAN CLUB
• - \, lWb Valley Ave. Scotch Plains

SATIIKOAY^PRIL 20th ait tf P.M.
TWO POPULAR QRCHESTRAS Danc-

ing Till 2 P.M.
for in formation Call \^ : . . • .' •

AnnajQapri Restaurant 273-1713
.--uJ^^.T---.-^Ilaw^^ca'rBlar?7M04'li',-v''-: .

7 ~ •.••"" ItaLo American Clijb 322-9877

There Is a chdrge of *5 for wedding and enjaflement
pictures. There Is'nocharge for Ihe annooncernent,
whether with or without a picture. Person? 'submitting'. "

wedding or eniagemeot pictures should enclote l'
p a y m e n t . . ' • . • . ,:.'.'.'•

Learn the 3 Stepi
. to Beauty.

Phone For a FREE
; Beauty Lesson

(T1ERLE nORlD f l l iP
. '•.« O I If I I T C

i i MAKI tniirr SUMMIT, NIW JIII

.Cosmetics -'Perfumes '. Boutiques -

SHOWING

JERRYS INDIAN TRADING Poi/r

' . • . • " . . • • '

four levels off&WHineJhshitM in union.

LIPS-TICKS?

IMIONK

68(1-7700

Ye* Don't look now, but your
magnificent new lipstick pendant Is'--.

ticking., No blgger.than a minute, but |t
-' ! • felts the llrrie. $60 each. ' "

It's Today.
Do Somelhlng Beautiful.*

TheMall-Short Hills"
AAonlclilr Wayno Paramu

E: Brunswick NanM N.V.

Fashions/
benefitset
The pastrjfficcrs of St. Paul

the Apostle School Guild.
IrvinKton, wcVe -orxunizcd
Keb. 19, and as their first fund-
riu's!ne-ovent,_will_spoi)M>r-a
beneftt luncheon-fashion
show*. Wednesday al noon hi
the Chanticler. . Mlllburn.
Fashions will be by Jalm's
and Co., Millburn.

Sister Maureen James,
principal of the school, in
honorary chairman. Co-
clfiiirmeir~are "THrsT" f?iTcen
Mann, Mrs. Audrey Colclla,
Mrs. Camlllf- Toccl. Com-
mittee chuirmen aro Mrs. Lois
Osicju. Mrs. Madelyn Sails
and Mrs. tnsey Kienlcki,
rcservalions and ticketsuMrs,
Itac Tutela, assisted by Mrs.
Vivian D'Urso, Mrs. Miirjorie
Branncr, Mrs. Malneltc
Dr'aKonette. Mrs. Marie
Macavia, Mrs. Patricia
Sentfin, Mrs. Helen Hlzzolo,
Mrs. Mary Kelly, Mrs. Marie
Lambcrti ami Mrs. Tocci.
contest; Mrs. Tocci, posters,
and Mrs. Lambcrti, publicity.

It was announced thai
tickets "are on sale after all
Masses on Sunday and hy
calling St.> Paul's Kcctory at
.I7R-S568. Parishioners and the
public are' Invited to attend.

MltS. ItONALDFI.KCK
Fran Gurgann, slaughter of Mr. and Mrs.

•Anthony (itirgano of !»5 Hay. ave., Union, was
married Saturday afternoon to Ronald Fleck,
sou of Mrs. Miirjjare't Flecl^ of Brick Town.

Tlie llev. Haymond'Wafdrian officiated at Ihci
cercinony in St.'Michael's Itoman Catholic
Ohurcli, Union. A reception followed al Ihe

. Town and Campus.
•The bride was escorted by her father1. Grace

Fernua cif Union served as "maid of honor.
Bridesmaids were Judy"Borges and Kjsn
Eslever, both ofUnion: and PatlyGarganoof
Union, sister of the bride. Cara Soliriin of Cedar
Knolls, coiisHTof, tluTli'ride, served as flower

David Cnppolo of Irvinglon served as best
man.Ushers were Donald Fleck of Bricklown.'
brother of the groom; Henry Boole of OakTidgc"
Cminty.and Nell Butler of Brlcktown. Thomas
,1'rankovich of Union nerved as ring bearer.

Mrs. Fleck, who was. graduated (rom Union
High School, in employed by Chubb and S<m,
Short Mills. . ' •

Her • husband, who was graduated from
Bricklown High Schoolr"iffi<I"Occnn County-

. College, is a_selfemployed - electrician. --. ,'•
The couple -will take a honeymoon trip to

Puerto. Rico.

SIIKI,I,|.!VD.RUTKOW

Ddnceset
by Singles
Single,' widowed mul

tHvorced men nnilTvomcnovcr

Rutkow-Goldstein
troth announced
Mr. and Mrs. Al Itulkow of Springfield, have -

announced the engagement of their daughter.
Shelley Dla'ne,1 td David Alan Goldiiein, son of
Mr. and Mrs, Irving Goldstein.of Unioii.

The brlde-clecti who was graduated cum
laude from Ohio University In Atjioim, Is a

• fourtli grade teacher in the • Newark School
system. -

Her fiance, who was graduated Trom the^"
American University", Washington, D.C., Is '
employed In the public relations field In Silver

—SprlttgrMdr -7— r~n~:̂ *

Pioneer Women
to hold luncheon
The Council of Pioneer Women of Essex and

Union Counties, will celebrate the 26th an-
niversary of Ihe State of Israel at a luncheon
Wednesday al noon at 10-10 Springfield ave..
Irvinglon, II was announced by Soniii "(ilad- —
slone, council president.

ThcproRramfor the afternoon will include a
first-hand reporl on the Pioneer Women
Mission to Israel, which Ethel Eiscrand Minnie
.Silverman attended; group-sinking, of Israeli
snnigs, and a slide program, "A Tour of Israel."

Members are requested to attend and' to
invite guests, it was announcud.
> Gertrude Irvine is luncheon chairman, and
Ihe program"was arranged hy .liana Spiegel.

.IKANSCOKKSK. ,;
Mr. and Mrs. Pasquiile Scorese of 5f.il

Newark ave., Kcnilworlh, have announced the"
engagement of (Rcir daughter, Jean lo Steven

JVInjorcha, son of Mr..and Mrs. John Mujorcha
of 40 North., loth st.,Kcnilworth.

The brlde-clcct, who was graduated from
David Brearley Regional High School.
Korillworth, is employed; by Quality
Decorators, Kenijworth.

Her fiance, who also was graduated from
David Brearley Regional .High School
Kcnilworth, Is employed by Uisky Printing Co.

—A November wedding Is planned.

_BenefjTart auction set
by Park-Union Guild
The Park-Union Guild of Ileboruh Hospital

will sponsor a benefit art auction by Klyse
IOnlerprls.es of Uikcwood, Saturday,evening,
May 11 al Machinists Hall, Chestnut street.
Union, it was announced liy Judy l,cvec art
auction chnirmun..There will be a viewing from
7::iO lo ll::io p.m-.rfollowed by the aiictlmr"—

Prizes will be distributed and refreshments
will be served; Admission will he $1.50.

MRS. (iKOIUil; J. WAHHKN

33rd retreat set
y-skite^s CDA 7

The New Jersey Stale! Court, Catholic
Daughters of America, will hold Its ,13rd annual
retreat a t_the Georgian -Court College,
Lakewood, tomorrow through Sunday. Mrs.
Marie Galvin, state treasurer, will serve as
chairman. :

The Iheme will be "A Time for Quiet
Reflection and Freedom Krom the Tensions of
Everyday Living." Retreat master is -Rev.
Vincent of the Missionary Servants of the Most
Holy Trinity, Stirling. .

Mary G. Kanane of Union, national regent of
Ihe CDA, will be among the representatives
from 101 courts throughoul the state, who will
attend. " . "

State regent Mrs. Gladys Ci. Moss will
welcome members at the opening dinner
tomorrow. The retreat will end following
services-on Sunday afternoon.

Chinese auction slated
by Ukrainian Society —
The Altar Rosary Society of the Immaculate

deception Ukrainian Catholic Church of
Hillside will sponsor its annunl Chinese anction
Saturday, April 27 in the church hall, Liberty
and Bloy streets.

Featured will be household articles, kitchen
utensils, appliances, women's and men's ar-
ticles";" Refreshments will he-served.

Chairmen are Mrs. Ann Yeachshcin and Mrs.
Julifr Lysak. Mrs, Plan Ktirhlhsky—Uckcl..

EARLY COPY
Publicity Chairmen are urged to observe the
Friday deadline for other lhan spot news
Include your name, address and phone
number.

-Sisterhood slates
annual art auction

The Sisterhood of Temple Israel of Union will
hold its fourth annual art auction at the temple
al 2.172 Morris ave. "• —

Mrs. Saul Seltzer and Mrs. Norman Kurtz, -
co-chairmen, have announced 'that Jhe Todd

_(iajlerjc!j of Paramus will present a display of
art media including oil paintings, lithographs,
etchings, watercolors and sculpture. Artists to
lie represented will include Picasso, Amen,
Lelberman,-Chagall, Mini, Schupirn, Buffet
and other musters of conjemporary art.

A cocktail hour during Ihe exhibition wifl
precede the auction. Tickets are $1.50 and will
lie available hy calling thetemple office at WV7-
212(1 a7id aflhe temple on the evening of the
show. *

Peanuts used for candy—
Spanish, runner and' Virginia type peanuts

are used for.candy. The largest use of shelled
peanuts In candy is in the manufacture of nut
rolls, andpeanut bars. Other candy confections
include chocolate bars, chocolate-covered
peanuts, peanut 'brittle, and' peanut chews.

, , .- -. . chairman, mpy lie ronttytpd jit :ir,?s-l:t5t *f<ir

..° \ ? e . ! ) / u e<l '*' ''A summer wedding Is planned ' "• additional lnformatlpn._ar-qceeds will go::.~
attend a dance at the Steak Pit • :'> - _ L _ 1 _ _ _ ^ ' -•- toward the building -funck---- •
In Paramus, Sunday. April 2B,LJ ' _ . ..
at I)'p.m: The social ^will-bo _-ri
held inHioEmplreitoom; and
Is'spqraDxedTby-rthc—ffnat~;—

''-• "Michael Buoyc. was.,bQrji_AprlLrfL.ln^.Sauit^=l!iought Center, has unnounced that her church

7 Now-eh uî eb I oca t io h

This will be the f|rst dance BaTtijlTOs Medical Centeri Llvlnston, -to Mr. hasr.ecently moved to an^w location, tho, Jerry J;.
-Of thojeason. —- • ! • - - andrMrti. -Dennis Buoycof ^lrr^ttayderi'^^lr^-'^Lowls"''Cinema,' Five ^PoinU,—Union. Her .

Dance . •musicT Ivll izri ie ~ Union. JHrs. rJuoye Is the forinoTvitutlr-VttlH—:unTerriTS!i B ureTtr<iiiT~llnloii >ind^Springfield. ---
provided by tho Manning -Maute of West Orange; Her husband also Is* Additional Information may be /obtained.- hy
Hamilton-Orchestra, and tape . formerly of West Orange 1_....'-.- -. enlllng Dr. Piercy at 234-21524. ' " " - . '"'• '
music'will bo played during -
the orchestra Intermission. ~

Coffee . and cake will be
served. It WBB announced that
there will be ' amplo free
parking. " . ' , ' " , - '

I'KHK-KM I ' ! '
Top 'em, stuff 'em, sauce '

'em, spice 'em or just season
'em nna ineii'eui 'em. inese
are a few varied, treatments'

/that, can be given 'to beef---.
•.burgcra,'; whether thejKbe-
cooked under' the ' rangtr-
broiler or on the outdoor grill.-

miiiiiiiruililiiiraitiimniiiiiimiiraiiuj

Thought
for food

KG(I SAI.AD SANDWICHES
HlTHCOnNKDBEKF '

In n howl, blend 1 can-

Barnard Go IJ egeiCI ub ^
to hold annual luncheon
tho Barnard College Club of that contributions for the

North Central New Jersey will thlrft shop college fund willbe
hojd its aViiual meeting and collected at the nffair, and
llin.phomi nnil ..|i>rtlnw nf «f.-'Hipt
fleers Tuesday, April 30 at
Pete and Charlie's
Restaurant, Short Hills Mall,.
a I 12:30 p.ni., II was an-,
noune'ed by Mrs. Phoebe Lane
of Union, president.
"Guest 'speakr

SAUSAGE-CHUTNEY'
SPREAD

H ounces honey loaf, finely,
c h o p p e d ' • ' , ' • • , ..'.
4 ounces cream, cbeeser epf-

chutney> Add finely chopped
Jionoyloafapdmlxwell .«;
before serving, Yield: :1 i J

" oz.) corned beef spread with a
tablespoons mayonnaise or

• salad.dressing. Stir In 4 hard-
- cooked chopped eggs, add "4
-cup chopped celery, 2
tablespoons chopped dill
plekle;' "̂  ."'teagpoorij dry
mustard; >'u ieaspoon salt.
Butter spread; spread M.«up
filling on each of four slices of
bread. Top will) lettuce leaves
and remaining 4 slices of
bread. Makes 4 sandwiches,

HARD COOKED EGGS"
. Cover eggs In pan > with
enoughWBtflftocomeatUast. televlglph journalist In San

^'^liwIi^^vfi^i-Bjto^'w^'-^WiBlico, ' Cali(.
•and Ibrlng- rapidly * Ju t̂'', -Iff VV-' Mrs, fcanealao announced
bolUng; ,Turh off heat JVAj^'Cwi immediately and

thoroughly . In cold ' water—
shells are easier to remove

• ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ W - ^ 1 & : W t t a r l t » u r f a ' c e Is prevented
•••.^W^.'^l^'i^i'NM^t.'ipn'.jbllB.' .

and "other items should he
boxed."

Reservations for luncheon
may be made by contacting
Mrs.1 David Greene at 10

-„, PlyhiQuth , rd.., ,Westfleld:
Guest ,'speaker will be' <07090) by April"2-

Professor John Chambers of
the history department of ihe
college. His topic will be
"J.F.K. Ten Years Later."
Professor Chambers, who has
8- Ph.D. In history from
Columbia University, spent,

Kennedy years as a

OPENINGS IN
ROSELLE,

ROSELLE PARK
1RVINGT0N

IrKorm u T««ttO
« t p r « i « n u i i » . i pVa
ammmltv InlormatlMi •
IWIMH mmaiM h a i m i m
Hirai yaw CIIMC* I* maki (TM

FHONIl ' ,
256-2004

. . DAYIOKIVIt ..
f *

j n M

Right in steio
. ' . . with todays fashion pace.

"Futuce". . . a soft sling with platform

"sole and "new higher heel that will put

you a stepvahead.

andiamo

UNION BOOTERY
1030 Stuymant Ave.

Union
Phone 686-5480

Open Mon. & Frl; Eves, 'til 9

\

,- ,J

t \
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trpining to concentration
Pioneer has word problems for teens, adults.

A Springfirld woman who was'one of the
nation's pioneers in the field of reading training
as a ttaclwr in Union, has deve lop^ tk method

- io improve Ihe conct-ntratlBTfTiT teenage and
_ adult readers one]hat is not only educational.

•- but is entertaining as" well 7" ,"- •"
Florence A. Brady of 60 Colfax rd..

. • Springfield, is the author' of "The ' Con-
/ ' centration Puzzle Book," published recently by

the Carlton Press Int. The text utilizes a series
of word problems designed to improve con-

— rrnlration on printed matwial, thureader 'suse
of words and aliility to follow directions, while
also providing an- exorcise in arithmetic

• processes. .
A sample puzzle- beings u'ith_lhe |ihrasv

• "Union High Sehivol." Through an <'ight-step
procedure of letter- changing, elimination or
addition, i.e.i "Change the first vowel lo 'I.,' the
last consonant to ' N , ' " the phrase is.com-

» pletely c'liangei.l to ,,re;jd "Learn Word
Meanings.'"" Most of tin- problem and solution

\ phrases, ;ilso Suggest good reading habits.
V Miss Hrady, a charter, staff member of the

Rutgers University "Heading Clinic, em-
phasizes comprehension 5s the end purpose of
reading, and the key to development of needed
concentration lies in intensifying the focus of
the reader again and again until a habit -is
e'stahlishecL The use of Ilie puzzles to develop
that habit was.introduced, and proven effective
during the author's "teaching career, in high
school and adult courses, . seminars and
workshops. . •

--O--4I--

MISS BliADV. a native of Newark, began her
public schoolcareer as a reading specialist7if"

Adults,
Brady's training.

ijenefited
She conducted

J H H ' I l l C i l l H . H H 1 , 1 1 I I I t l ri i l I ( . t i l i n g L 1 | I I

—Uuion's Jefferson Schonl\later. slie

I'l.OHKNOK A. 1IIIADY . :
Union IliKh School, where she Was it):
slrumenlal in tl«' establishment of the faculty
Scholarship Fund. . . .

In addiiioii.jiliehas taught.reiidinR classes at
a number of private schools, including Bayley-
Klkird High School, Madison; Marylawn of the
Oranges, Srton Hall.Preparatory School. South
Orance. '

reading
workshops for faculty members at Union High
School; Battin High School, Elizabeth; for

- teachers in the Slew Providence school system,
— miiHfr-i'"'-ffi' l l' l" i n f Charity of the NA-,

Archdiocese. The Weequahic AduirSchQOl,
Wewark, and [he Union Adult School have

•> featured her courses.
Miss Brady, now retired from her school

career and conducting an Independent practice
, as a reading consultant, is a member of the
•—- New -Jersey-Psychologists—Association:—the-

.'American Association of University Women
and Ihe New ,Iers<;y Schoolwomen's Club. She
is a past president of the Diamond Circle of
Union7servcd four years as chatrnrorrnf the
New Jersey Kducation Association's necrology
committee, and is a candidate for? "WhoVWho
Among American Women."

•*" Miss Brady has beeii the author of numerous

—articles for educational magazines, including
two, published in the Educational Edition of.
"Header's Digest." One of her papers, "The
Comparative Teaching of Reading—United
Slatcij-nntfEurppc," written for the New Jersey
State Department of K&ucation. was the result
of extensive travels on the Continent, where she
mcKwith ministers of education ill England,
Ilollah-|. France. (iermany and
('zechost»yakla.

Cheap gasxind oil
gone forever, says:

for Mobil

Thursday, April 18, 1974-

LIBRARY "DONORS-^Presldent Seymour Rosanblum of the Springfield Rotary Club
(left) presents check to Jack Stifelman, general chairman of the fund drive for the

. new Springfield Public Library Museum. The Rotary Club has pledged $1000 toward
construction of the project. . ~" • ' ' . '

„ _ _ • " • ' . ' • (Photo by Marty Feins)

K of C to observe 10th anniversary
, . - - • . • » I t ^m • I k _• _ - . _ > • • < * r < •• . _• J _ . — . _ '

. Miss Bnidy also is (he author of a workbook;
"Right On With Heading," which was
published in 1972qiitl now is In'use in the New
Providence, Crnnlbrd, Paramus, Englcwood, J
Paterson, Belleville ahd Maiden, Mass-., school
systems. x, - _^\

Springfield Council 5560, Knights of
Columbus, will hold a luau and 10th an-
niversary celebration Saturday, May 10, at the
Council home'on Old Shunpike road:

A cocktail hour starting at 7:30 p.m. will be
followed by a Hawaiian dinner served family-
style at'8 p.m. and dnnelnfi from'B.'pim.tb 1
a.m. ' • . •

Tickets for the event are $12.50. Reservations
may be made by calling Nick Episc'opo at 376-
3525, John Delia Piazza at 277-3884-or the
Council'home at 277-3722; ' -

EXECUTIVES read our Want Ads when hiring
employees. Brag about youraelf to over 60,000
suburban households! Call 4B4-77O0, dally V to 5:00.

Local residents were advised by Anthony
DeNigro, public relatipns representative of
Mobil, that the era of "cheap" gasoline and oil
prices is gone forever and that they'are faced
with the prospect of energy shortages for-the '
next.two decades. He spoke last week at a -
mecting-ef the Springfield Democratic Club.

He further stated that the present energy
crisis had nothing to d6 with the Arab boycott, •
but arose due to the mandatory emission
controls and spiraling consumption ahd
demand. J^pbil, says DeNigro, has invested 700-
million dollars In the: past year salone, ex-

' panding its' production by seven percent.
However, it has been unable to keep up with—
presehT"demaTrasrUpon^q|uesUonIng"by l o c a l "
residents, he acknowledged that while Mobil's
gross income was in the billions of dollars, it
had paid less than five percent In U.S. tax
dollars. , ,

Chris Burke, speaking in opposition to
DeNigro, asserted that current shortages were

—not real, but. contrived shortages .caused by
poor distribution and sales aimed In part at"
elminnting the independent oil man. He stated
that while the consumer, constituting 30 per-
cent- of the market, continued to make
sacrifices, the industrial and commercial in-
terests were all but Ignoring any conservation .
measures.- He cited government surveys which
indicate that the industrial and commercial
interests. could reduce their energy c6n-
sumption by 40 percent without the loss of one

. job. He also cited government surveys which
have shown the suppression of experimental
research into the feasibility of solar energy use.'

Burke concluded that the only way to avoid
the spectre of severe energy shortages' lies In ';_
conservation and the. development of the

i use of free solar energy. •

Ypur Guide Jo Better Living
in the ——-

SUBURBAN REAL ESTATE MART
• City-# Suburbs # Farm Country » j a k e # Shore

B'NAI B'RITH DONATION—Alice Wolnstein of
'." Springfield, community and civic affairs chairman

of B'nal B'rith District No. 3, presents check In the
amount of $150 to Richard Klein, director of the
Odyssey-House drug treatment center In Newark.
Members of B'nal B'rith of Maplow'ood-Souih
Orange have been 'sponsoring' the center and
providing food, clothing, transportation and
entertainment programs for "the residents.

Housecleaning
time

During the nexMew weeks, vyo' plan to flush our
water mains.

This "housecleahlng" is necessary to'insure that'
the water aelivered,,to youjs.cloar.and sparkling,,'
When we. .are.working In your district you may

..draw some rusty-looking wator for a short time
Just let it run for a while and It will clear Up. '
Pleas.6 bear with. us.

COMMONWEALTH WATER COMPANY
AN AMERICAN W A T M WORK* COMIMNV SV(T«M

* n Bqual Opportunity Iniploytr

\
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A voice for America's property owner.
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Beautiful
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In tegrify

Prel Corporation iet sales record in last year
I'lanning to meel theneeds

of the middjeinciinie lioiisini}
market _ proved very... sue-:
eess'ful for Prel Corporation in
1973. The Sadilli' Itronk-hus'ed
i-ompany sold approximately..
1,270 units, passing the 1 ,<MU>
mark for the first time.

"The figures are very
reas su r ing . " ^ays Krank
Mjiinero, Prel's vice-presidenl
of markelini; and— sales.
"When you're hiiildinu homes
lor today's rmlirilv I'haiiiiini;

ALL ABOARD—Plctyred arc three of the four buses (iow
serving residents of Crestwood Milage, on .an all-flay,
every-day schedule to shopping and worship. Additional
buses are being put into service for the retirement

community on Koute 530, Whiting, Ocean County.,New
Jersey. A total of eight buses are expected tohe in use by
F a l l . •' , •

Crest wood buses benefit residents

market," he continued, '.'the
sales statistics are. the bust
g a u g e ' of - yoiii1. research
results.'They also provide an
excellenl yardstick In
m . e a s u r e - co i i s t r uc t ion
quality." - •

Officials MTrol ar(!([uicl( to
share the credit for Ihe lieu
sales record with Ihe Home

. Spies Department, which was
organized lUMr mmc than a
year ago' .'II iiet'iiiinlcil fi|r
most of the transiiciiotis in Ihe
company's* Jirnad iui\ ol
phi jec ls . ini'liiiliniiTiiig.le-
faniilv hollies., lownhnuki'

Efforts to <lcnl_wlth the
"energy crisisHby"provlfllng

increased bus, service to
nearby Ocean County points

-.for_residents_of_Crcstwood_._.
Village have been announced
by Jan Kokes, vice-president
of the" pioneer retirement
community on Route 530, west
of Toms Illver and Kxit 8(1 of
the Garden State Parkway.

A fourth vehicle was added
m December to the regular
fleet of three courtesy* buses
which connect the Village with

-'nearby towns. Two more were
purchased to be' placed in
service by spring and it is-
anticipated an additional two
will jo)n the fleet by fall

Lowrates—
offered for

Three buses provide all-day,,
cvory-day transportation -for •
Crestwood Village residents,
to shopping centers, houses of
worship, and other points in
and around Toms River,
Jackson and Brick Town. The
service in included ... in
residents' monthly menv
ben-hip charge, which also
coders tuxes, "insurance,
water and sewer fees, lawn
cutting, exterior painting,-
maintenance and repairs' to
Ihe homes.'

— "The buses are now being
used more heavily than ever,"
Kokes stated. "Our volume of
riders is up SO percent from
October statistics, and is

_rising every week. The gas
shortage, combined with

-T-ismR-prices for gas, have1

made our people very con-
.scions of riding the buses
whenever possible. They use

-Trent ion
department

ol . the

resii
their own cars now only for. 'retire in laWJir 1675. have told __
esscntial-trips.-Many.oUhem —u,t:Mianhi'y havt-jiccijenitec! ' ( | | i(ml|.,,V|,,| ,.,"l,,i,-,1i
report significant economies" plans lo .sell their present •,;„-,.,,•)t.v.Vs,(,.1(,., lf (|,,,
irt their household budget nsa homes, and some have

already set.nioye-ln dales atresult." p. '.
Kokes further advist'd Hint

Management's purchase of
the additonal buses were in
anticipation of. continuing
increase in residents' usage
during1 the. winter months.
"We always try to stay ahead
of demand, so we never reach
a point of using maximum

• capacity..
— "Many authorities have

warned us to cxpech-for years-
to come, a worldwide shortage
of petroleum products. Folks
who have oil heat in their
jircsent houses are keenly
aware Of this problem, ll has
greatly stimulated interest in
our all-electric homes in
recent weeks," Kokes stated.

"Many folks planning to

new
d-v in

and
ncy. Instead.of ilenling

willi a different loealjoji in
each geographic division.
MIOSI projects now channel all
information lhnuu;h Ihe
Saddle' Hrook lieadiiiiiirters.
Diila now .p'asse^'.'llirnugh
lewei' hands, IIIOVOH more
'rapidly andprovidi'S Prel with
.1 ennlinning appraisal " I
;u-livilv at eiicli location

Creslwood for this'fall: We
guarantee that the price
prevailing when they place a
deposit will hold firm for these
people, even if they"don"T[a"kc
occupancy up, to Aug. HI. We
also make il easy for them
financially by nol requirihu
any installment or 'stage
payments' after the initial
$.1,000 deposit, until they
'clone' and ,,tnove_ into their-
new homes."

Crestwood Village- is
showing 10 model homes .'Hviijl'li
priced from $l-l,!>7!> at its-.- :IK- i |1 ( l- Company s Ihird.
Kxhiblt Center on UiHite,MO. (|(.v,,|,,p,m,ni in Brick Town
east of I-akehurst; between—Targeted lor Ihe middle-
Toms River and Whiting. The |,u.(inn> family. ;is are niosl ol.'
Center and all. models are- peel's current projects, units
open daily .« to 5 p.m. at Sutton V,illni:i'are availalilr

•' Tlii'i'iiipliasiKal Prel during
I!i7:l'was on the expansion ol
ils many (Miivlnminiiun
cnmmunilies, with such style _

l lers as Sutfd'n \'illali*1,
opened late in the year

C

.in lhc$21.9!)0 lo S:n;4(tO range.
t Sales wen- also brisk al

Cheese((iiake Village, an adult
condominium com m unity _
near Matawan. Us local ion*;
jiisl beyond tin' New York-
New Jersey mi-galopol'*. has
made il especially' .popular
with mat uru families who—

' want the <inie| of the cu'iin-
iryside plus-the advaulagi'S nf
convenienl access In major
business areas. ' ;

Another important - prtiject
during tho year was" the'
itpenimfiif-a new section of
Winding Brook Village in Civil
County. Mil The tmvnhouse
community is situated I x • I -

: ween two important urban
communities.
.'The.sales figures for lusl.
year jilso reflected a coi.u-
tinning market for traditional

. homes, such as those being
built'al l-rel's Brakeley Park
in Warren County.

Mii inero believes that
Planned unit llevelopiiienls
(I'UD's 1 slii'h_.iisi_|txjike|<i_
Park. may . become '.in-'.
creasingly important as the
nalion adjusts lo (-hanging
enei'gv and fuel situations
'The concept goes far beyond a

C1iVMtl3:tSll1cirtiltl'"Triiv"1» .in "
l iude I t i l ly planned areas
reserved for lighl industry' and
research Cenler facilities. .If
uidely - accepted and
developed. Ihe PHI)"could
assure a conl hum! inn ol
ile'siralile lifestyles \\hi|e
reducing problems 111 coni

- in ill ing . ;iud highway
^e[iiigils(ion .

Bui whatever Ihe ilirei'lion
ol future I'esidenlial patterns.

Prel officials are certain thai headiiuai Icrcd in Saddle Jersey , Maryland, Pe
the company " i l l plav an Bronk, is .1. leadingj-esirtenlial sylvania. Michigan n
increasini'ly im|HU'lant role in . I'oinmercial - buildei' anil Honda. Ifs-siiares are trai
Ih.e industry pnifn'r ly ' developer, with " " the. , American Sin

P r e l (' o r p n r a l.i n n . npcralimis in Neu V'ork. Neu .J'.xchange.

• HOMES
• APARTMENTS.

-CONDOMINIUMS"' " " —
•COOPERATIVES

•VACATION COMMUNITIES
•RETIREMENT COMMUNITIES

They Are All Hore
Follow

' Suburban Publishing'!
REAL ESTATE MART

Weekly 11

Enjoy the luxury uf an Olympic awimminp; pool, private beacli,
rock gardens, fountains, wall-to-wall carpeting, indivirlually cont-
rolled heat and air condi tioninp;, all major appliances, J>uilt-in.
vacuum nys^em, intercom nyntcm, and every other amrnity at the

ulliruatc community for the
, ultimate individual.

|oiini;(iiis ̂
£ W' On

Waterfront condominiums-
that say truly luxurious sea shore living

FROM''31,500 10% DOWN
---"-.—r.-SuInL«ff«r numKw (201) 7474)535 iir 222.7444 -_L~

~ MODEL OPEN 10 tor 5 DAILY ~ r

DIRECTIONS: Take Garden State Parkway exit 117 to Highway 36 east bound.
Proceed on Highway 36 over Highlands bridge to Ocean Ave., Sea Bright

Follow Ocean Ave., approximately 2 miles.to The Fountains;

E<clu«lv« Slim Afenli Old Towns

Ownership

the luxury 30-fltory I'arker
lm|)er ial condominium in

^^r~North Hergen, has come up
with a t t rac t ive ,[innnc.ind-
lerms which ninkc the pur-
cluise of an apar tmenlmore

' desirable than ever.accordinB
to J . I. Sophcr & Co.', Inc.. the
real estate agent.

Potential purchasers now
can huy some of the luxury
units priced to $50;(M)0 with an
It percent mortgage and as
little as' 10 per cenl down.
Other iipartments fire
uvallahic with II1' iwrci'iil
tnnrtguges.

Witli more than half Ol Ihe
302 units already sold, Sopher
now iintlcipatcs a sellout of the
building this year. Con- •
struclib'n ls~n"CarlnR"~eHinJ3
plctlon for Initinl occupancies
this spring. /

Twelve ipodcl apartments,
including two furnished units. •
are* open~so~llnft~^8)fenTtfl1~
purchasers can inspect the
luxury structure and view the
New—York-skyline. The 110-
story building sits atop the

_EaliaaUek.nt 71155iHoulevard '
Eust and 70th street - and

. overlooks tievi York• City.
! 1_Pnrker Imperial with .I0H

- luxurX-J'purtmentiL ic being
buai—by-Tlie Parker Cor^

" " ' " J i l T F i t H l l l N ; y ^

Ksv,
ft. -----

got it all!
The choice is yours \ *

c : -V

COUNTRY APARTMENTS CONDOMINIUM ONE-HALF ACRE ESTATES

JACKSON TOWNSHIP..N.J.

BRICK TOWNSHIP, N.J.
AT BARNEGATS A T ^ ^ /k

7
:whlle West Shore Develop^
ment Corp. ofTSIcWark îs the

"gponsor——Apurtment coiu^
T^plTxet-selr^mfr'$S4-,99tV tor-j

East Orange
Livingston
Maplewood

Millkurn
Orange

• South
• Sprin

. . -»••>..». - ~ . » ' . * . >*

to..•..„ :._. -r- r - - ._..,._
ming pool on the upfTer garage

. deck und. the luxurious.health
club facilities at no cost.

"The Rarker Imperial of-.
- fers-buycra'lhe- best-of-^ixith—|

possible worlds—thc> "dJ

vantage ofv ho^tieowhership
and the luxury and carfefree.
lite of apartment Hying. All'
maintenance^ from lands,-.

be provided by the Con-
d6mirUum'~flsabcIatron,llr sa'UT"'
a spokesman.

Th?" Park«r Imperial Is
opposite the Manhattan Boat |
Basin, at 79th street and. the
olty is. accessible (fth(;r over
the George Washington
Bridge, four'miles owny, or
through the Lincoln turinel,
which is an equal distance It
Is close enough to the cltv to
make It convenienl lo work
and cultural activities, get It
is removed enough from.'lhe,|
hectic pace of urb*ml living, •

There are men's and J
women's health clubs, a, • "
equipped
showers, saunfr
rpom, lockof,. roani1 'kind

' V ^ ^ " w

e-v
X

• • ' • • • * ' . • ' - . . ' - . " . . - . • • ' '

—Artexclting^dventure In good llvingrr': Situated In the
prelbrred area of Jackson Townqhip,' New Jersey, the
Pennant Club apartmentsare nestled Into wooded s<M-

' tings that provide complete privacy and rustic1 beau-
ty. Greenery everywhere, serene hospitable. Yet,

- they are clo.se.to all conveniences. Jjist a stiort
— " ' i QhnpplrjQ, ThlR IR t^ f l ̂ *-j*ftlnf* ^n** a Il"ftf=> rmqant

The beeiullfuliyTiaranced werld'of Burnt-Tavern Manor Con-,
dominlum. Fur»;Jpvlng singles, young families and .young
liesrJiMLseplQlspnta master-plannedoommunUy..'.,.-.:: :
Burnt Tavern Manor. The brightest, newest, boldest Idea In
modern living, A planned community that's a balanced blend

, of condominium 'townhomes, with swimming pool, tennis,
lndoor~*nd outdoor, recreation facilities. Just made for young
families and y^iw-heafted eeoiors. Set in oh area rich with
heritage and rnmnTfioent natural beauty. Surrounded by trees:

to be lived to its fullest. Adding to your.enjoyment
~w!tn3S"t«e-Pe"Want Club Socia.1 Center, swimming
pool and tennis courts where residents, gather,

. relax, meet old friends and make new pnss.
Come see {he Pennant Clut) country apartments.
It's the new way ! . . the fun way to live.- ' _ • . •

* • * . . ' l / ' ' • i . , » * * . ' ' * ^ ' • ' • . ' ' . , , ' ' • * * * '

^ . - - • • • . . . .

AIR-CONDITIONED '
'4 A 5 Rooms, up lo1Vi baths .
from $210
•bov* rentals Includs heal. '

DIRqCTIOHS; South on N j Turnpike to Exll 11,
then South on Gtfrden State.Parkway to Exit fll,
airtight on Rte 549, </t mile, than right on Rle 526 ,
(County Llna Road) approx eVt miles to New Proa-

e
•Andrment

ain
thci

ng. More felsureilme because
exterior choies arQ done by full-time professionals. An invest-
ment in livablllty that can't be matched.

• jyjd 5 roomei with DeiuTorJMI»rarta» from $22,750;

0IBKCTION8 T»k» Q a « * n St«f»fP»nVv»«.y touUi to Exit 91. Boar left to
Burnt T«v«m Road Bait, tight on Burnt Tav«rn Road and go approximately
Vt mile to Van Zila Rd Turn right Mi»n go ipproxlniatoly V> mil* to Uko
Ro«d. Turn left lo Burnt Tavern Manor, OP1.N'4, Turnpike to axil 11. Than
t i f o Q«r<lon stalek.Pnrkw.iy south «nd pf<»»«^ «» »bwe. 'Plton« (SOI)

Here Is living proof.that you can still,get outstanding
vali(e for your hdme-buylng dollar. ' " ' . . .

' These are attractive, spacious 3 and 4 bedroom homes
•>-each set on at least Vzacre and each Is crammed
full of luxury features such as wall-to-wall carpeting,

^ ^ k l t h ; t t h W t ^ O : ovens,
-sunken living rooms, raised dining rooms, colorco-

ordlnated tiled bathrooms and lots more. You'll have
the extra ploasure of private home ownership and
the If nowledge your housing dollar Is a good invest-
ment In equity growth and living pleasure. ' .'. ,.'

Excitingly new and different
Ranches and Colonials with 3 and 4
bedrooms from only $30,990

DIRECTIONS: Gordon Stata Parkway to exll 67 than
- turn light 200 l e a l . . . OR . . . Naw Jersey Turriplka

, to Exit 11, then Garden State Parkway to Exit 67.
Phonp (609) 69B-661[1 ' v

( u n t y lna o a ) apprx et m to New Proa
poet Road (ft mllo past L«h«wocid Country Club),
turn right to modal apartments, OR Rt» S South to

"Ooutily Llna RoadMurn right and lollow dtreeitoT|»
aaat)ova Phone'RDt) 367-5100

ari|tsriLf9y!!yS5_ .
Uniformed doormen will

attend the covered nrchwnv
entrance.

* • • • : ; • • • • - I

VI.
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ReitmQnlndustries~pJans to [consolidate operations

WOHK IS STAHTKO—Artist's rendering of new 20p,000'-square-font huildinf! now under cmi-
struclion fur Ilcitmun.Industries of Newark, liir|>vst liquor wholesaler in New Jei;si 'yrtrrrhr~

••••• Essex & I'assiu'c Industrial Hark 'a t Passalc avenue in West pildwull. M. Alfieri .Co. Inc. of
Union is developini; (he 35-n'crc park and construclln(! the Heitman hliildinc, on II.Ti ;im>s foi:
occupancy, later this year . * . • '• ' * . • * ' ' , '

in nton now open
. . Tan^lewood, a new garden
style condominium, situated

...in ;i convenient, locution, for.
commuters to Wiihidclphhi
and other business centers in
fhe area,. haa_uj)cjied_J]i
Clem en ton.

— -Tiinulewood-off«i* one and
I wo-bedroom apartments,
each available With den,
dining ro(tm I1-.1 or two baths,
patio .or balcony. fCach unit
has a modern kitchen with
formica caliiiH>!s"mul counter
lops mid cquipiKMl with (I.E.
appliances, including washer

- and dryer, pushbutton riiiigi!
;md oven, two-door frost-free.
refrif!ornlor-frcetzer, dish-
washer and central air mn-

^ditioYiin^.Planniuii"allows fo.1

spacious closets a'nd a built-in
- T V antenna.

T h e _ eo n do in i li i u m
iirriiniienienl is desiciwd for
those who-wanttbe pleasures
of home ownership withoul the
usual maintenance „ difr
fi'culti<;,s. At TaiTSTewntxl, all of
the exterior chores, such as
snow removal,-Kraiiii-cultinn
and exIerioTii^ihteTfaiicVilire~
performed hy professionals
for a monthly fee.

Residents are able lo deduct .
real estate tax and innr l iW
interest .deductions when
preparingIheir'annual income
lax reports.

"" (lose lo Cherry Hill and the
High Speed Line which goes

•dirX'ctly.Miito; center City,
Philadelphia, Tangelwood 1s
located with convenience to

shopping centers, reslaurairts-,
and cultural op|>o!lmiilios.

The models and the McCon-
nel and Co. sales office may \ie~~
reached via Id. :i<>. White
Horse Pike, to (iibbslioro
j:bad CLen)i'iU!Miu._ w:.wU_±<L-
Lincoln avenue 'and right In
Tanglowond.

,. From Philadelphia via" the
Henjamin Franklin llrirlge
take Admiral Wilson
boulevard lo HI. lllll south.'
Continue approximately eight .
miles lo (iibbsboni, road.
Make n right on (libbsboro
road, eonlinue one-half niilcjo.
Lincoln ayehue , and • (he
moifels; open daily fniin "12-1,
and Saturday and Sunday also ,
from 12-1.

Iteitmau Industries of
Newark,'-the largest liquor

"wholesaler in New Jersey and
.._one_j)i_Ihe'" largest on • th«

Kasterri, Seaboard, recently
broke ground for a massive
20<l,00<)-s<|uare-fool corporate
headquarters and'distribulion-
c,ent<;r on 14.fi acres in t)y.£'
I'jSsex and Passaic Industrial
Park at Passaic avenue in
West Caldwrll. -

Founded as.(i:ilsu'orth'y Inc.
in1. lii:i:i immediately!' after;
repeal of Prohibition, the
eonipnny holds the first
wholesale liquor*license.in Hie.
(larden Stale, .W 1. The lale •
Frank Heitman purchased 50-
percent of the Galsworthy
stock in l'JU'J, and,today the
linn is a subsidiary of Heil-
mati Industries, founded in
1'.M;:s and headed by. his soiii
Haymoud F. Heitman of South
I irange.

The move.from,.Newark In.
Ihe Fss'ex " miiF Passlne
Industrial Park culminates a
growth pattern begun some •!(),
years ago and consolidates all
rW thir Iteitman . Industries
operations in North y,Jcrscy.
under one*-roof.- Heilman -

"Iivtliistrlcs a h o ^ c n n t r o l s
-Fleming and lycCiiig-, harden
Stale l,i(|iior Co.? Crown Ltd.

aiul._ seve_nd ^]_h'lr_ suj)-_
sidiaries. : ".' :

This will not be (he first time
more Ihan one independently
operated subsidiary is under1

OIK' 'roof. Frank- Heilmun
moved Ihe firm Ip

• Frolinghtiysen avenue in
.Newark, about* two decades
ago.. At a later date. Fleming
and McC'aig, which hail lieen

-located ii'r Kidgewood. was
consolidated,ui"dcr_oue-i'ool <a
oue-stiiry. ll(l,lll)(|.s(|uare-foot
building) with.flalswortiiy.'It
was a revolutionary move at

(he' time to operate two
distinct sales offices uiidei one
roof..

The burgeoninfl business
prompted Heitman to form
Keitman Industries and to
establish in l'Jfiii IWW7

-Warehouse and Tran-
sportation Company which
provides the truckinR
necessary for Ihe wholesale
wine andliqunr distribution lo
retail' liquor stores, taverns,
hotels and .country clubs
throughout the slate.

J'he growing volume ulsu .,
prompted Reitnian to acquire
a •lO.ooo-square-font building
adjacent lo Ihe Newark
facility..

In 10511 Frank Keilman was.
named chaii'man of the hoard
of Calsworlhy and son
Raymond Hejiniiln -became
presidentof the company. The
younger. Heilinan had
originally jpjned Galsworthy
in llKIII after graduating from
Dartmouth College with a

B.A. in sociology in'l93G and
from the Graduate School of
Business-, in New' York
University three years later!

He left Galsworthy to join
the Navy in 1943 during World-
War TTand his' three years
with the" Navy Supply Corps
served as training background
for his later years as head of
the huge wholesale liquor
complex. ' .>

Upon his discharge from the
Navy in 194G, "Heitirtan
associated with a wholesale,
llqiior firm in New York City "
and while with the company
pailetized the first wholesale
warehouse. He left the New .
York firm in 1950 to "rejoin
Galsworthy as vice-president.

Heitman is a former
director of the. Licensed
Beverage Industries and of;
the ' Wine and, Spirits
Wholesalers Association. He is
New Jersey Area enrollment
director for partmouth and is
a Governor of the Dartmouth

Split-level model
at -Whiff i er Oaks
has rare qualify

Exclusively for those oyer 48. —

The weekend^ here.
If you lived at Glearbrook

you could play tennis or golf,
woodwork or sculpt, paint or
shoot pictures, play cards, sew,
cycle, hike, swim, sunbathe,"
picnic, dance, shoot pool, relax
inlsaiina,
inAebunge.

" - • _ j - . . ' " " ' " " • . " - . r ; •• ". < — ' • '-'•.-

-ball In the-tabulous 25,200-square-fgql Clearbrook-
-Clubhouse. You could pick and choose whatever you
wanted to do. You Wouldn't have to mow your - lawn-^^

^.becausaall exterlor^malntenance-ls handjQd_by__ _̂  ;
"pfbfessIorialarYou wouldh'.l havelo watch your homo

because Clearbrook has arTexcellent 24-hdur 7
security system Jifou wouldn't even have to use your
car (or recreation: Clearbrook is a self-contained

-community with complete recreational facilities
within walkingdlslaVico. • ' ' ' v >.
Like staying at homo? You'll love staying inyour
Clparbrook'Cgndominium Plaza Home, presently
featuring: single-level convenience with central air.
condiiionlng, private garage, dlshwashpr, refrigerator/
freezer, oven/range, garbage disposal and trash. - .

—every luxury you can n a m e . - ; -

IW.hat about Monday? Life Is easier all woek long:
Clearbrool^Bprivate-jOTsqswill take you to and .
from commuter cQnnflclioTisVloiMewljeKay-or-New

--yorkras.welLas-toJiQyilocalspots,";." • -;; ..•'..!•.•::
- -The $61.11,bargain-. Just$61.11 a manttt^aslde'~'

from purchase price, covors all rQcroational, main-
—tonaricersecurity and ̂ 4-hoUr medical sorvicos. .

Add up the great way of life plus'al) the tax and
equity advantages of Cloarbrook ownership. And-
you jjjs^might want to spend your Sundays counting
your blessings at'Clearbrook. ' *

A FREE RIDEI
To lot you soo first hand I ho how way ol Illo
Cloarbrook has to oltor, we'll olvo you a
special chartor bus rids to the community

d | t t e ) l
lo make your resorvatlon.

4 models
fitun
$27^90
to $36,490
7.41 Mortgages
Available
5% Down to
Qualified Buyers*

"on remalrilno unsold unlu. '.
1 * -~ \

Ducuralmu cottsultlno by
D(;<)tllllu-Allun/ewlnn Cfirpol
Tiuntun, Nu'w Jurtiov

Turan. Realty,
Sales Agent

Monro* Townthlp. Naw JwHy (Al EMII 8-A. New Jaruy Tumplhs)
•r AN ADULI CONDOMINIUM COMMUNITV DEVELOPED OV
, AAHON CROSS CONSTRUCTION CO,' •
. .Phone: 1609} 0S&-2W1O/4 Fully-DacotRlaU MtMleU Op«n

7 Dayt S ' A . M . I o O ^ . M . . ' " . • : ' - '
IMAILINQ ADDRESS'CLEAHDROOK. CRANUUHV, NtWJERS£V)

THIS ADVERTISEMENT. IS NOT AN OFFERING WHICH CAN BE MADE ONLY BY A FORMAL PROSPECTUS NY'§44 AND 444

'Ilio niinmiiiiily (IrvelopiT
who hiiilds* niorc into his
luiuscs'lliiin pi-ospi-'clivo home
huycis vxpVct will rarely, if
I'viu', he found w:inlin(i for
pun'linsors of new homes.
This is the luisie phil(>sophy of
I'.S. Hiiine t'(irpnr«ition."*-s;ii(|-
Williiiui Sleinficlcl. iniirkcthii!
\'i('i'-pt'('si(lenl. ot the New
•lersi'y division, in value
euiJineeruiL! .their homes 1TI
Windier (Inks.

The- KO-himw eusti'ipi-style
luxury.homes are located off
HI.. 20<ion Ilillshnt'iMi^h ntiidiii"
lHlliiliiiroui'li. The rolllnii,
wooded . eoiuili'y settini* .Is
midway helween • Somervllle
and l'i;iiu;elmi in the hisUirie.
luiarl of New- Jersey, eon-
vt'iijeni l» -,everything
liaiiKpni'talion. Cultural ami
ri'iTfiilion opportunities,
schools and shopping c<'uters.

"A ease,. in point is the
KnuTsnn spjjt-lcvel, which is,
virtually a liounty hunter's
dream, open for viewing this
we(?k al Whittier Oiiks, Priced
al.;'>.r>7.-1<.>(>. this model offers
luxury features and
spaciousness far exceeding
what the home huyer expeets-
al its price level." Although
i << s u a r. e h . p l a n n i n g .
Icchliolouy and . , mor-
chandisinu- lire yilal
inKredienls in successful
eonnnunity development, the
huU'ler points out, the clement
of Value is thy1.haste one in
selling homes. ':

True to his inurkcllnii-•'•'
oriented approach lo com-
munity development. Stein-
field says that a poiijl of
equilibrium has h'een.reached
in Ihe demand and supply of
new homes, and that value •
engineerinK looms more
important every day. "So vital
is this element that our
planning staff not only keeps
ahreast of most desired
features expressed hy pur-
chasers of homes, hul in-
terprets the marketing data
accurately so that Ihe 'bounly-
hunlet-''- home seeker-who
compares values will rind his
dream house al Whittier
daks."

The Kmerson split-level has r

. been designed in every detail .
for uracious living. Entrance
in^oils foyer is through a
covered front porch. Leading
off the foyer is the spacious
living room on its own leveT
with cnlhedral ceiling, a .-
formal separate dining room,
modern kitchen with dinette
area, a bath, and paneled
recreation room available
with fireplace at the option of
the purchaser. The laundry
and storage ijrcii Is set off the.
kitchen for the convenience of
the homemakcr. The two-car
garage 'iiTillrcctly accessible
from the kitchen area.

. 'Hie sleeping level contains
a large master bedroom and
Ihree additional bedrooms,
mid two additional baths.

College Club of Essex and
Morris counties. He°iS alsoa
Governor of- Mountain Ridge
Country.Club, West Caklwell.

He and his wife, Peggy,
" have three daughters. Two^of

his sons-in-law are also of-
ficers in the firm. Howard
Jacobs of South. Orange is
executive vice-president and.
f}avlrj-+er—'Lowe^nstein of
Orange is a vice-president.

The firm purchased two
liquor wholesalers last J u l y -
Garden State Liquor Co. of

:. Union, which .will move its.
operation to the new West
Caldwell location, and Crown'.
Ltd., which remains in Penn-
sauken in South Jersey.

-Among the mahy. well-
known products handled by
Heitman Industries and its .
subsidiaries are Beefeater
gin, Cutty Sark, D^w'ors!

. White Label and Ambassador
scotches, Martel cognac and
Nollly-Priit-vermouth! Keit-
nian jilso-' represents

_Soagrums National Distillers,,
and Scheriley products as well
as many other liquor and wine
suppliers.
- T h e consolidation of the—
northern New Jersey
operation into the 200.(100-
square-fpot headquarters in
Wt"st_CahiweI2 mea l i s^ "love
of some 225 salesmen and 150
administrative personnel to
the new complex. The massive
and modern structure,
designedt'by S~ Lawrence
Klein, Millburn, architect, is
scheduled—to-be completed
later this year.
. It Jwi!]_Jia-Ve_2j,noo_squiire .
feet of air conditioned office
space, indoor loading docks,
on-site_ parking .and ̂ im
automated warehouse. A fleet
of fit trucks .wlll-distributo
Imported '. ilrtd domestic
national brand wines ;ind
liquors, as well as ({oilman's

"own wines arid liquors. The
new building will feature the
most ^modern- material h a n "
dllng ; equipment and

sophisticated dispatching Reitman industries will
methods and will enable - 'lease the building for a 20-year,^
Keitman Industries to-offer term from M. AlfieriiCo., Iri'c.
the finest service In the state of Union, developer of the 35- '
lo its many retail'customers. acre Industrial park:.

You like to live well.
•And can afford.lo. •
It's for you thai we created
'The Top oj the East.

Ufe'i high point."
In fact, the hlgheit point
of.the Atlantic Seaboaid.
Which meant you'ean KC
Mime wondrotlfe thinj{*: The
New York skvlliic. Brooklyn,
and the tlpof Lnng Ittand. Sunri:
and iea*c«pe In an cver-chaiiKin
breathtaking'vicw from the top.

Live It up.
Now it's all youn —Yachting froin the
Atlantic Highlands Marinar- (ishingi-
swimming, golf, tennii, nlcnicklng. ..
Not phc) but two race tracks.ncarhy—
great shops and elegant dining lust
minutes away. „'

High living al home.
Your overall maintenance fee means
you can float in our riool, sun on our
sundeck, play tennis on professional

' oourts, sauna and shape up at our
' Health Club... on the premises... at
your leisure.

Drink in the sights. ' -
From our "Top ol the East" I'ltl VATE
PENTHOUSE CLUII. Al ihe lop ol The

..Top of the East. A dizzying thought.

Castle in Ihe air. .
.Yet exceedingly (and beaut|ful!y)jcalA

In addition to such rtlccllcs as valet '
parking, 24-hour doorman service and •
all the appropriate trimmings, consider
tile condominium apartments
themselves. Spacious balconies. .
l>ressing rooms; Walk-in-and-in -
closets. Majestic entrance foyers;.'Air-
conditioning. Superb Ceneral Electric
kitchens. And mote. ". • ,

Come. Sec what you're up to. Once you
.do, you'll never Iook~u'own7-

1 & 2 Bedrooms from

*38,500~
DlRECTIONSi " "
Caiilen Slate I'arlcway u>uih to Exit 1)7;
tlicn ei.t cm tti. 54 appro*. U niilcv '
to S&nic Drive Allaniic High'
t-iwl, (jini p«c King l.mc. ' . ^
rJur.lnjr Homeh make - « ^

BCCNiG DHIVI, Oft ROUTf M '
AT tHfi HIOHLANDS, NRW J I R t l V

UNION (N.J.) L£ADERT|,ufsdoy, April 18, 1974-19
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'Spec/a/7 of fared retirees
at condominium comtnunity
To encourage a diversified

age mix of residents at the.IIill.
at High. I 'o inloni Prospect
street in LakcWood, . 16
aparlnienthomes hove tx;en
reserved specifically for
retirees', . nceordinf! to Ar{
Schilling, sales manager.
"These one-bedroom spacious
homes," Schilling says, "are
offered at last year 's
economical $22,990 and
represent a1 real buy in today's
pric,e -spir:ilin(! housing

"market."

The advantages for
retirement living at the Hill
arc manifold, says Schilling.
It is already a well-established

~co.mmunity with an active
social life evolving uround the
corhpleted'communily^cenlel-
with purty rooms, arts and
crafts center, exercise rooms
and outdoor, swimming pool
and patio. . ' -

One Tcan live here in
"carefree contentment,"
Schilling 'believes, <vith or
without a car, since the Hill's
minibus prdyides service to
residents for" daily trips to

—Lakeu/ood-V slioppinfi.centers"
.and bus tcrminnl. Within
reasonable walking distance
Is Lakewood's beautiful lake,
business center, restaurants,
churches, as well as woodland
trails and uncongested roads

'for hiking and bike riding.

.The lfi apartirtent-homes
reserved-for retirees is the
Classic one-bedroom model
apartrnertt-homc with large
living room, formal dining
room, plenty of closet space1

and private torrace, patio or
balcony. For the all-inclusive

price of $22.990,. eaeti-home—
comes equipped with all-
electric kitchen and deluxe
appl iances—refr igera tor . '
oven range,.automatic dish-
washer—arid custom-style
wood cabinets. '

Bathrooms are ceramic tile
with built-in vuriity sink, over-
sited medicine tjabinets-wtth
full wall mirrors. Storm
windows and screens, master
TV antenna for every
building, and other "extras"
are included in base' priceof
honitfs at the Hill, which would
lake an individual homeowner
ytjars. to accumulate.

'(tamps. have . -Iher-
moslatically^ontrolled _.iba-.._

.scboard Jhca'i with separate
"temperature control for each
licating area, and walls and
ceilings have extra-thick
insulation lo conserve hent
find, prdvido;. sound-proof
barrier. Air-conditioning and
wall-to-Wull carpeting Is also
provided at no extra cost.

The Hill \X built on one of the
highest landmark hills of
Ocean County off Prospect

~j>treet_ in .jjht^ .southeastern
section of Lakewood, only
minutes from the Atlantic
Ocean and Barnegat Bay

• beaches and recreational
offerings. Many public and
private golf, and tennis clubs, '
cultural centers and historical
sites ore close by.-'.-;——> L_

It Is one of the Jersey
shore's finest examples :ind
most attractive multi-unit
communities. The red brick
buildings ore set on hillside

.slopes and surrounded with
expnnsive green lawns in-

terspersed with tap trees,
winding walkways, and park-
like garden settings'. There is
ample on-^ite parking for
residents and guests and
garages are available. '

Condominium ownership
offers retirees frecdom'.from
exterior maintenance chores,
while all'common areas, In-
cluding the clubhouse and
pool, are owned equally by
homeowners. It offers
finahcial advantages which
have special appeal to owners
of all ages Who recognize that
recreational facllitte.Tcan lie a
substantial expense to single-
home ownership, but. are

"et'snomical" "when shared by-
all residents.

A grand opening
at Marc Village
Mine .Village. I'rf) Cor-

IHirationV adult I'oiniminily
tin' Locust 'jiveinw "if HI '•• i"
llow.ejl Township, held the
<;niii(M>|>niinu flir its new
(liirtlen Homes section. With
e;it'h t'liurt designed !<> contain

tranquil lake Hesi'deiils will
enjoy the tilliinaie in-modern
livinj: conveniences well away
froin'.''he t'ongestiiiii •>! tirli.in
pofnilalion' centers A'et tlw
melropolLlan region is within
easy reach lit '•' links ..Marc

mi mine than 17 Harden,,. Village with all mi|iortaiil.

WORLD OF VALUES offered at World's Fair, single-family home community being built by
Greater American . Communities in Franklin Township, .lust five minutes from '111. 2B7—

. Easton_avenue (Kt. 527) exit—World's Fair is off Cedar O o v e lane. The three and, four-
bedroom homes with cedar shake exteriors^ priced, from $46,990, have large sites in woodland
country setting. .There is easy commuting to metropolitan centers via the Pennsylvania
mainline in nearby New Brunswick. Shown here, the Granada split-level, eight -room home
with full.basument and two-car garage. •'• " . . Jf. ' *•

Condominium life at the Hill
offers'residents a congenial
social life with the opportunity
of developing new friendships,
and en joying r on-site
recteation the yoar-round^
The clubhouse is a center of
activity. There arc.exercise
classes, card groups^. glee«
club, arts and crafts, com-

l

homes
experiencing big sale clays

—r'ThlV'. mental., "block that
people have had -on buying
bomes-in the past six months
is over-, reports 'Martin
Newman, vice-president of

B
dances and parlies for
residents.

The Hill at High Point is
located Just off Kt. !• on
Prospect street at Paul
Klmball Hospital. '

"connected with oil has douhled-
and tripled In cost; Therefore,
the- builder will have to in-.

.crease the price, of homes
substantially. This' doesn'l

builder in ̂ oinK to increase his
profits—far from it;-he will
nave to up prices greatly jnsl*
liv maintain an eqiiilahle

Visitors may lake Ihe bus to
Lakcwood,. call the com-
munity's sales office, 3G3-3SB8,
and Iw picked up and returned
by the Hill's mini-bus, without
obligation, seven days a week
between To a.m. and 7 p.m.

munities. "The lost 10 days
have been the best sales days
in over six months at LUV at
Stanhope und World's I-'nir in
Franklin Tqwnship.^-i=ae—return- —
cor<Hnir~to• Newman. "Now that home seekers arc..
• More than $2ti<),000 in sales finding it a_ little easier "to net
was recorded in one weekend. i;as lo visit new home com-
«l UIV at Stanhope, and iniinilies, they are flocking to
$550,000 had been realized ill ihose home developments
just'tqn daysatAVorld'sPair.—designed for the middle-

Newman says: ""We are Income market, and where"
increasing oiir sales staff al" transportation is "readily

-and-health-club L .. .
Greater .American—Coin-

"munities' World's Fair single:,
family' home eoniniunity is

•conveniently located, just five'*,
minutes; from the_Eajston
Aventiti (lit. r>27ijiis.ii'or lit'.
2117, off Cedar Grove lane in
Franklin Township." It has
seven model homes open for

Homes. Iheiie will bt~; a variety .,
of~]Tv7ii"c.—plmtMv I ifrtllTlinn
ranch and two-level units

<-i!irden Home units in Marc
Village nlfer separate en-
trances, foyers, spacious

"living rooms, central air
I'linditimiini;. «;ill-lo-wall

-carpeting, eiislmn kitchens.
. coloi -coortlina t cd .hit lbs ,

. automatic clothes washer mill
dryer. e,uosl closets. Kach unit
lias ils own private patio' nr"

•. lerracc. . . _, •: „
; .'."This js a ciiniinunily hiiill

lor Hie- .inafure "family in-
terested in Ihe.. maxinuini

"• [Ml joymenl -"TiI jTli~ inliiii.'ile
•rl'sitleiW ial etu'ironmenl,"
iU,V,s.jj_l'r.(;Ls|iokesnian.. '

.,-- .The (iarilen Monies; are-
grouped l<i create a natural
fcelinji til "nei^hhiM'hood" for'
residents. The enlire section is
located- on an allrai'tively'

J .wniided hillside oVcr.lookini:.a.

areas, by aulnnioblle or via
Ireiiuenl'.niirlli-soulh express .
bus service

'"I'llis is a cOiiuminily,"
nays'thf spokesman, "where
la'milies may capture Ihe
feeliui; of piirpnsx1 and Idi'ntity
thai stems from shared lioals

' and aclivJlicaJilarc1 Village is
lor discriminating people who
want.. .l.he benefits H i "'
recreatioiioiienled linnii'

• u'ilboul Ihe liresiimi' niaiii
liMiance lespohsibilili'es."
* Vy :iddi.t.i'if. to an •ittidoor
swimmini! pool; there will also

' be other facilities for leisure
pastimes, inclutliiu! shuf-
llehoard and horseshoes,.Tilt'
il.illWI square-font elub)ious('
will also offer saunas,
billiards', cartl rooms and
tastefully-appointed Inline:''
areas.

There is 'also a world <>l
Ihe

surrounding region of., the '
.lerney shore. The easily-
accesHible (ianleu State Arts
Center (iffers a variety of
seasonal programs. 'The
nearby. Atlantic, Ocean is
rrllowtlrrl for spnrl, fishing.
swimming and boating. * In
addition, l-'reelinld Kaceway
and Monnioulh. Park provide •-
the color .'Hid excitement ol
horse racing. ' ' :

Since I his'is a condom in iinn.
eacli resident is able lo. enjoy
all the 'hrnefils of priv;itev

"ownership without the usual
drudgery Snow .removal,
grass rutting and sirnil.tr jobs
are ' all handled' ' by;.
professionals lor a intidesl
monthly fet>

Al Ihe same lime,
homeowner;) will have all the
traditional' benefits at iiu'iime'
lax .lime. This means thai

- mortgage interest payments
and-real estate taxes may he-

• listed as deduclious. . . .
. "With all of tills, prices for.'
ilardcn vl!oimi units al Mart:
•Village begin al only $21 .MM).

To .reach Mare Village, lake •
Die Harden. Stale Parkway I<T.>
I'lxil 12:1 ilioule ID. Drive
stitilli '(in. III. tl Travel ap-
proximately eigMi mires south

,ol the Freehold eirrle to
I.OC'UK.I .'jivi'nue in llowell
Township. Turn left . onto
I .ocust avenuejind continue to
Marc.Village on Ihe left.

• Custom Bulb Singh JfanM-M Urg« loU. (6,-
: 000 iq. b«rjULmor«) : -. : ]""";'"""" ~ " ~ "

• Two-lwrgt Bedroomj, U«ln»- R<KMTI, KIRIMH-
Dining "Area, Bolh^(Lor 4, B«ari>omj Addl-

Dryer,Btfrlqcrciiarr

: Wood Coblneli " ' ~ r
• Completely Intulaltd —Sto rm Windowt i>

boon - Oil NMII
• Cathedral Cdttna^- Wood Panelled Walli
• Seltxlion »l «lb«'Interior ond t«lerlof flniilMH
• UndKaplng by Buyer
• tiMenilya Community Facllltlet lor Recreation &

«etlrem«nl'N " • :- v " . "
• Complete Shopping Centers al MitltfiMe, Bridge-,

ton, Vlnelond

AF4I1INFLATTONARY HOUSING f o r 2 5 Y e a r s

DIRECTIONtrlrom NEW YORK or NORTHERN NEVV
JERSEY: N.J. TurnplKe.fOUlh. left at EXIT 7 to Rt.(2M)
throuoh Hft/VWONTON on Rt. (54) to MILL.VIU.e-Or,
Garden Slot* P»rkw«y joutti to EXIT 34, rloht On (322) to
McKEE CITY, left on (aO) to MAYS LANDING pnd(533) to
MILLVH.LB.rn MILLVILLE. right on Moln St.. lelt on
Cedsr, ihim ItM on Rac« to Laurel Lake. Crou bridge at
loot of Laurel Lake,turn-tett.tareglitereo'oHln. '

INSPECTION BY APPOINTMENT.
7 DAYS A WEEK

LApRU LAKE, MIUVI^l, N. 1.

V -'..••••'

AT llli|sfii: Shores
"GOOD ENOUGH

JUST ISN'T
GOOD ENOUGH!
AN ADUfcT COMMUNHY
AT THE SHORE HA$ TO
BE MORE THAN A_N|CjE
PLACE TO LIVE.

When you finally decide on the
place to spend your retirement
yours, maybe you'll Just want to

. sit backjlake it easy and watch
the'rost of the world go by. And,
that's ••fine, if-It's what, you'
really want . . . hlco,.homo aiid
gardoiiy friendly neighbors, qiiiet
neighborhood . . . that feeling of

—affordable security.
"Nothing wrong with that! Good_
enough.", you say . . . and It can™
be yours at MYSTIC SHORES, if
that's all you want.
On the other hand, wouldn't you
like (O'tnako the" rest of your;,
life the best of your-Hfo?: Now
that most of your responslbllttlos

"• ^:.to others' are over with,.shouldn't
- . you start thinking of-yourself,

• fui a change? O. K. then, watch-
V Ing the wodd_go_by just Isn't

~ . ' good enough for-youx-Nctw/'you •
- shouUjba_Looktng^ forward" to ja

' " '•wl)'oleTiew~liTe~". . . t o the busy,!l
—productive, vital years -ahead."

_•-• HappyyoWBT'*•_•"'""""•" ^ -• .
;;'.'" "thl¥IsAvhy the MYSTIC SHORES

community was planned to . go
beybnd."good onough" all ' the'
way to evorythiiiK-you-could-ask-
for • !I_ • :..'._: ._
FOR EXAMPLE YOU'LLbWANT
AN EASY-CARE, REASONABLY
PRICED HOME. . . . MYSTIC
SHORES home's, \ wl^th every
modern convenience, arc priced
from $22,150 to $36,950 and built
to keep their good looks with a

•• --nrhrinrom of effort on yout part.

p g , e-hoiue-you-bu^—
estimated living costs will range
from $85..05.tb'$i25.43 per month. .
This includes electric, sewage,
water, club'fees and your real
estate taxes. Of coursoTTnortgagos
would be additiohu) ahd aro
available. . •, •
YOU'LL INSIST-ON-A-CARE-

• FULLY PLANNED COMMUN-_
JTY; .That's' exactly what you'll^
get.at-M¥STIC SHORES'. . ' , l i
beautiful woodland community,
on GreBl~BHy, at tl>e 3ersey*Sear

i shore.-Hcre are some of the sta-
' tlsticsj 1,400 homos on 324 ma^-
jestlc acrcs'.̂ T-jHwks, rocreatio'n

-areaff.—paved—atrcet»7-raidewalkff-
U 4 i J L ! i utii-

LIVING ON A FIXED INCOME? place to live.

4 i y ^
24-hour security, conyen-

ient'"^transportation, and the
climate' Is just—great .• . , _at
MYSTip- "SHORES-ypvr/get the"
besfof all four seaponsr— r —- -:-
PEOPfcE-TO MEET & THINGS
TO DO? MYSTIC SHORES will be.
a community of your peers (one
of the principal buyers must be
at least 52), offering recreational.
facilities second to none.
AND FINALLY — Starting a new..
life doesn't mean saying goodbye
to families and Old friends. Thatis
why we-made1 MYSTIC SHORES

lbl 4 lblt, a gnwt-

P.S.,- CONCERNED ABOUT THE GAS SHORTAGE? CALL AHEAD.
WE'LL MAKE ARRANGEMENTS FORVYOUR RETURN TRIP. '

HOURS:

.DIRECTIONS:
Tiia Girdtq SUta Pukwar
toEiltSO<Rt.S)tHExll53
(Rt. 53d),thtnftiUoi>tiini.

A New Community for Today's Young-Minded Adults.
TU0KERTON.NEVVJER8EY 08087 Phone: (60S) 296-9131

. • * • ' . ' • ' • ' ' .

A full-service, self-sufficient .
Active Adult Community:
What does it mean for you? '

Below are the inujor factors which caused 3.000 families to choose
Crcstwootl Village over all other alternatives, since we were founded
10 years ago. Hundreds more arc schedulcdto join us in 1974. We.
represent a "safe haven" in iijtiine of economic stress and uncertainty,
when the "big-city" anxieties of shortages, soaring taxes and prices,
urban decay and pollution threaten to blight what should be the best
yoars-of life. • • • ' • ' • - . ' • ' • \ . : '.

g
both project^ t° hnndlii the

• influx of himc buyers niiil
'visitors," lie" pnititit out Unit

i i i

Costs of Living:
Rval Estntc Tuxes
Fire, liability and extended-

coverage insurance
—Bm-tfunspormtion to shopping

centers and Houses of Worship
Exterior home maintenance

__City water and sewer
Community center and rccrea-

tional facilities
Lawn cutting and fertilizing
Snow clearing '
Garbage anil if ash collection
Community TV antenna/

Health Care

Neighborhood
and Shopping

-Re^creartlori and
l

Home heating

Situation Here:
All these costs of home-ownership are "
Included in a single monthly fee
($50.80 to $91.25) depending upon
the model y<iu choose; the fee 1* man-
aged by residents and was reduced
for fiscal J974 from 1972-73"Uii\T
on 9 of our 10 models; the 10th re-
mained unchanged. " •

4 doctors maintain dally office hours
and make hougf fallt; Mnnchester
First Aid Squad (2 ambulances) Is
on standby basis 24 hours a day; 4
full-service hospitals are within 20
minutes.

A tranquil, peaceful, rural community
nestled in the pine woods of Ocean
County, in ccntraOerwy. Clean air, •

-'piire water—y'«l within rnlnutes of
blc-clty conveniences. Our own Cour-
tesy Bus Fleet provides all-day, evcry-
duy service to nearby Toms River,
ta"d4^tolti«SlfiIta"CTj^dj^4^erJM>iBBtolt
shopping and worship. Plus Jitney
service around the Village—IN-'_'"
.CL.IJDING tint m h i h ^ / ~

Ufctime dubhoiw-membership Is
'—included III i)UKlimt!"[iilct); over 30

clubs cater to a wide v«rlcty of hob^-
-. bles-andJnleresp'. MtrtSsTtw^ly^nd-

a nearby 18-hole golf counM also are
available for outdoor pleasure. . _

Superior, insulation saves fuel, which
Is all-*leclrie—abundantly available,
dependable, and rate-cpntroUed.

iivailable' without- usiniJ Ihe
family car to net there...and
they are buying," says
Newman. . •

He itulicalcs another •• in-
terestinn aspect' of thu energy'
crisis at Greater American
Communities'^ single-family
project—World's '1 F a i r .
"Buyers' are' requesting, the
optional flrj-place in most
honit^s: We â re building niore

"flrcplaccs_llijm ever before,"
anything1, he says. • _

Fireplaces are in tlemand,
too, at the firm's-.LUV at
SI anhope condominium
townhoiise eoniniunity just a
mile from -Ht. tin exit. Annthct
popular attraction at LUV is

established community, now the superb on-silert'cieatioiial
• "•' • —facilities. • .

with summer

• what builders already know-
home prices muF;t_ l>e in-
creased many thousands of
dollars shortly because, of the
stapfiJering increase In the cost
of building materials,"

Newman adds, ftir example,
that the cost of macadam.
roofing, insulation, concretcr
(jlaslic pipe, and

4models at
Lakewood
Lakewood, ' a well-

four bedrooms, one to two nnd
one-half baths, family room, .-
and one- or two"-car cnr-iiKi's.
Fireplaces are included in two
models and optional in others.

J'riceil from $lli,'.W0.' the
World's Fair homes have Has
heat (no fuel crisis here), ami
their placement is on oue-third
to one-half acre lots on wln-
tlinK -roads surrounded with
wtvtullantl.

Away from urban
'.congestion. World's Fair is
just minutes from the- New
Brunswick railroad station for-
fasrcommutini; on the r>cr»i-
sylOania main line to North
Jersey and New York, as well
as Trenton ami Philadelphia"
metropolitan centers. .
World 's Fair offers j i jot of.
value lo home buyers anil it- is
the latest success story of..>
(ireater American. Com-
munities — one of New
Jersey's largest builders of
homes, states Newman^ _j

The Bern Agency, New
Jersey's largest -residential
real estate firm, is exclusive -
sales agent for both MIV antl

, World's ,Fair, with sales of-
fices in both communities.. —

NOW BEING OFFERED TO THE PUBLIC.
"THE" Community on the Jersey Shore where the "Pros"
- RJL Brokers & Builders - are investing their Money.

75 x 120 Homesites $4450.
1 2 % Down, 7 % Interest
SWIMMING, BOATING. BEACHES,
CLUBHOUSE & GO LT COURSE.

ALL COMPLETED, AT THE
, / ' G A T E W A Y " ' • • ; . . •

TO LONG BEACH ISLAND.

4-Year Financing.

DAN CALIFRHNC.
REAL-ESTATE

516 STUYVESANT AVE.
IRVINGTON

... the here-and-now
Community of The 70's.

Obtain HUD tntttij npirt Utmititk-
fit mi rtti H kafere ti|iki( ojtlikt*.
HUD aaHfaar tprrwei tki ••riii «f Hit •!-
l«rka( u r till vikti «t tki ptMirtj •« •»
kKiibaeat, H H). .-— - ~ -

tree-lined streets, we l l ^
developed lots and varied

_ elevations provide a settinK
for (he allractive placement of
each stylish home.

Kour'styles are offered for
liTspection. The .Salem, II
delightful Colonial split with-
four bedroonis. large >ii'vinK
room and conveniently-
located family room, provides-
ample space for family and

.... entertaining, .' ! .';..
The Georgian, a threp-

bedroom Colonial, .features
deli and large family room.

The Lakewood, a ranch, is
..ideally designed for one floor

living, and. the... WhitiniL
keynotes convenience, witb the

' d e n and paneled recreation-
roqn\ on.tj^e lower loveli.

" Xll" four-—-iho3cIs"X. are

If you are a 'retiree, or are planning to.rctire soon, (consider; you didn't
achipye thiygoal by inaction; you planned-arid worked toward it pyr- -
poscfully, energetically. In that spirit, we invite your visit and thoughtful

• insjectiorii AH the hosts and hostesses in our Exhibit Center are resr-
"dentsTthere is never "any'sales' pressure'."

H(.m«.nirrn«riri - Our affiliatr, H<Mr|.<

jP ' Charter bus tours to Crestwood Villago
,„ " for senior citizen's clubs, church groups,.

M-rlie /»" d*tail*. ', ,•".•'. ,db. Please call or write for details.

10 model hornei, •
•14,070 to •30,400

P I R G c n O N S ' • . ; ) ' : : ; ; ; ; > ' • •••'
Frtfm New Yorh* HortJ): Vla'QardQn State
Parkway (Exit.SOi ,nn.ttN;J. ff 53Q. ^

,vt . tI-'

Now open tl-a p.m., 7 (Jaya a weo/t ' from fr^nloni via RtSytes #33, #526
to AllentoWit; then Routes' #539 & #530,

Thli.idv«rlium«n,l Ii noliii of f i r i^ No offering I* nttda «c«pl by proip«l|ii llted with lh«
Bureiu ol Jdcutlllei, (t»<rfnft|t| ?f UkandPublk Safety of |h« Stale ol New Jersay. Th« Bure.if'
of Seturltiei otlhe Sl.to of M V J « WMWilot partiefiTJin or endoriftd lh« mtrlh of Ihli •ff«rl-iu.

-rearpotlng, paneledrecreation
• "room and large custom
T deiilEiiuil liiMiun. The starting ~

prJ£e_is__$;!2J!90. and niort-.
gages a re • avaTHiliile to '.
qualified buyers, said "a
spokesman for McConnell and

. Co., exclusive • sales

.'.. representativc_for ^Meridian
Woods.' •••

Meridian Woods is within
walking distance to buses,
making' it convenient for fast

. and frequent commuting • to
<> .Newark and New York via <

expressed—»if conditioned
- buses:- Kfom ,'Holrtl Hleasattrr-

just. ,20 mihutes away, ex-
cellent train service Is
provided by the Perm Central
and Central Railroad of New
Jersey. . ..
• -Educational tacllltieS from
grade school to college are
turnlshed by.both public and

,;, prlyqte schools. A grade'

T x i T e f l c h M e r i d i a n ; W o o d s
oifr the.'-.lMttj'Connel)''. ^ d r

! . „ _ . .

' tp Exit 91 to Route 88. Turn
right on Route.88 to Route '9.
Make, a left otT Route.'9 .'lo
Spruce Bt. (opposite Paul
Kimball Hospital), then turn

-it-mile-to-
' model .home on t |e left.. .

IRVINQTON

DANCflUFRI,
INC.

__5U_Stuvvitiiit'Av»,

373-7272

IRVIMOTON

COLELLA

•"'OUR 30th YEAR"

JERSEY WIDE

111' U«m Ava.

382-1960

- - " -WEST ORANOE

JOHNF.
MACEVOYCO.
• ']«] NorlhlUld Av«.

736-5200

NUTU«Y

MOSCARA
REALTY
V Cmttr ».

667-1732

Ihwean acres
. . . the here and now community of I h e 7 0 ' j . . .

NOW BEING OFFERED TO THE PUBLIC
"THE" Community on the Jersey Shore where the "Pros"
- R E Brokers & BuMers^rare investing their, money. _,

-75-X 120 Homesites $4450.. 12%-Down,J^Interest . . 4 YeaFFinancing"

SWIMMING, BOATING, BEACHES AND
COMPLETED CLUBHOUSE AND GOLF COURSE

^ atthe^GAIEWAYl'Jo Long Beach IslaiST - ^

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION
CALL ONE OF THE REAL ESTATE BROKERS LISTED

• •

Obloln HUD profwrty t«f>ort from d«v«lop«r and r*od It Man liQmno onythlng. HUO ntlthar.
approval th« rnvrlti of th« otf«rit\a nor tht voly* of th« proptrty at an Invtitnwnt, if any.

PETER

NISIVOCCIA, JR.
131 Bloomlleld Ave.

482-0118

V • _.

LUCILLE A.
PETRALLIJ^
REAtTOR

- • - ,i

._ so Union Ave.

^399-3000-

STORCHHEIM-

SILVERMAW
MO South Wood Ave.

925-3700.

NEWARK

ROY WILLIAMS
REAL ESTATE,

INC.
407 Lyom Av«.

' 923-3200

uw^-^)£i§^
• • [ , . • . . \
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SUBURBAN REAL ESTATE MART

(XS. Home-notes townhome
U.S. Home's entry into the

new townhome- housing
market last October
highlighted a year of growth
for the New Jersey division,
according lo Herbert M. llutt,
president

The opening of the 240-unit
faiiiilysize townhomr ^coni-
inu.nity. Sunnybrook, in
l.uniberlon also marks U.S. .
Home's second project in the
Burlington County-Philade-
lphia area, the fastest growing
housing market in the state.

Huilder of over 3.000 single-
familv honiis iirNew Jersey.

U.S. Home continued its
growth iii this market during
I he year by opening its first BO-
unit .community in Somerset
County—in Hillsbq/ough,
Named Whitlier Oajksi after
U.S. Home's community in-
Monmouth County; its more
than $'.i million, in- sales is
attributed liy Hut!, in a large
metisure, to the two years of
marketing research which
U.S. Home conducts prior (p
embarking on a new housing
project. . .

In the adult market,, U;S.
Home has exceeded its on cist
optimisjic expectations at

Mahr joins association
Ronald Mahr, of the

Alexander Summer Co.'s
Industrial Division,, has been
appointed .to membership in.
the Industrial Real Estate
Brokers Association of the-
New York Metropolitan.area.

'- . The announcement, was made
by Alex Zall'-executive vice-
presldent—of the; Alexander
Summer Companies.

IREBA, founded in -1927, la '
composed of. brokers, real •

estate sales people, bankers,
utility companies, chambers
of commerce and leaders In
the field of economic
development. Membership is
drawn, from Rhode Island,
Connecticut, New York, New
Jersey and Pennsylvania.
Through coordinated ex-
change "" of information,
IIJEBA mtmbers are in a
position, to offer clients the
best of service and guidance in
the Industrial field.

rtreenhriar JJ^JJrick Town.
The infjux. of new residents,
now numbering over -t.HH},
and their interest in an at,"
1 ivity-filled life; prompted
U.S. Home to embark on an
immense expansion of the
country club recreational
facilities, a.spokesman noted.
The construction project';
started in the spring, was
completed in time for the
winterholdiay festivities. Now
douhled'-iii-slzAj the country
club has new faculties for
pu'rsulng - hobbies— and
theatrical interests, and offers
closed-circuit TV.
. Commenting—— on 11.S.

-Home's successful year, Hull
said jt is attributable in great
part to the fad the company is
run like any major
manufacturing Entity, which
includes tight, .eost control,
quality constrnciion, constant
attention to Jinprovinj* con-
sumer service, and continuing
research into the changing
demands and. desires within
the company's market--area.

Pessimistic projections on
I he demise/of' the single-

' family home as nn American-
lifestyle-'eoneept. are labeled

"ridiculous" by Huft. "It is
apparenfllial~p?bplirwh6 talk"
about the passing of the single-
family home from the
American" Scene." Hutt
asserted, "haven't' analyzed
recent trends nor- have they
interpreted consumer at-
titudes on home ownership."
' He noted townhomes and

condominiums have . gained
' substantial inroads into the

hmisinj? market. Their place is'
clearly targeted to fill specific'
•gaps-In' the marketplace îrid
to serve certain market
segments to .which the single-
family home is not,/practical'

. lifestyle, he saidt pointing out
I he significant difference is
thai Ijiday/the new types of
multi-family' living have1

., broadened the former rental
_ apartment 'marke^.
' The sharp rise ill popularity

/ o f multi-unit housing is viewed
by 'Hull as a "significant
factor in the, fulure growth of
the single-family home."

U.S. Home of New Jersey is
one of 22 divisions of the U.S..
l.lome Corp.-, ~<niir*~of~ the
country's top three builders
with shares listed on the New
York Stock Kxchange.
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In one form or another, your Income will In-
crease. Actually, most members of your sign-,
are going to receive aid or support from routine
aasouates. ,. / •'..'
For many under your ilgn, activilien at home
baia wiU increase. Incidentally, you might check
into • minor repair that might parlay Into a

' major reversal. • •> •

Stand by to face a series of minor, but !rrU*t-_
ing, reversals, The point? Stick; to '.'bread and
butter" routine, avoid emotional explosions.
And too, don't provoke the opposite m .
Don't Uk« "yourself too seriously. According to
your chart, there will be too much concern with ..
things that are not truly your Tespdnslbllity.

.It seems as though you will receive unexpected
'support from co-workers or associates. A mem-
ber of the opposite^ sex wants to help • there's
strings attached.,
Think In terms of being socially acceptable. You
have reached a point when good grooming And
first impressions are important, very important.
Smoldering; animosity, thafnow exists among
your associates, could flare up. Stellar patterns-
render obvious advice; stay neutral; there's no
expediency In taking up sides. V
Feel secure in the knowledge reusability for
making decisions is nearlng its peak. So, take
advantage of this favorable Influence; meet this
week's problems • confldentally. .

Don't discuss personal problems with an asso-
ciate. According lo your chart, a friend might
betray your confidence, unthlhUy. Also, avoid
malicious gossip beading your way.
Affairs of secret order, Intrigues, clandestine
activities, confusion and secret enemies . . .
best describe^ this week. Obviously, you face a

' period of unseen adversity. ' '
Interruptions at younwork or during your dally
Voutljie, believe ,lt or not, will be^welcomed.
Very •Jttle, If anything, can go wrong, this week.
Envy and jealousy lies beneath the veneer of
several sb-called "friends." Beware of. behind
the. scene; clandestine activities — already. Un-
derway!

Ships rely on Coast
for data on 2,400 icebergs

Kean science exposition
deals with energy crisis

Students from public and
private high schools
throughout New Jersey will be
joined-by many of the state's-
largest Industrial firms and
utilities nt a science exposition
on the energy crisis in Downs
Iiill at Kcan College of New

Jersey Saturday beginning it
a.m.

Participants in the event

Labor aide
criticizes
ihdex^hift
WillianrBywnter, president

of Olslricl Three of I he
International Union' of
F.loetric-itl, Hadlo and
Mtt'chinejJrVorkers.. this week
criticized" ;ihK=.lJ.S. Depart-
ment rrfhahorV plan to scrap
ilK .prcsenl,. Consumer Price

-Index mid replace it with an
-expanded.:, index which, he

Said, "could jeopardize cost nf
living adjustments negotiated
by labor unions."

lie said lhat for Ihe Con-
sumer Price Index to include
in its new index Ihc purchase
patterns of high income
executives and professionals
woujjd. distort, the present
CP.II and would undercut,
adjustments due '.working
people at a lime nf rapidly
rising prices.

Hywater pointed out that in
nieasurini! the typical markel
flasket of goods boughl by
urban wage, earners and
clerical workers, the Con-
sumer. Price Index now ac-
curately reflects the buying
patterns nf working people in
Ihis country!

'"Uroadenlng the Index,
including spending patterns of
the relatively affluent," h e
said, "will lend to""give less
weight to Items, such as food,
fuel, rent, medical costs, etc.,
which have risen the most In
prices, in recent years. By so
doing,, the now Index will/tend
to show less inflation. Hum the
present one: and. will-reduce^:
Ihc cost of living adjustments,
which working" people have-
contrncted f*r under eo9t_of_
living.escalator clauses;"

will be welcomed by the
college's president, Dr.
Nathan WelsS. and the
keynote address will be
delivered by I)r._Benjamln
I.ubcroff, editor of Chemical
Technology,

Exposition sponsors arc the
KCNJ. Student Affiliate'
Chapter of the American :
Chemical Society and thii
Student'Sclence Organization.
The North'Jersey section of
the American Chemical
Society is donating prizes for
the best'energy conservation
projects originated and
demonstrated by the high
school students.

Special exhibits and
demonstrations will also be
presented by the college's
scientific departments as well
as Public Service Electric and
Gas Co., Jersey Central
Power and Gas Co., American
Cyanamid, Ksso Research '
Corp., Mobile Oil Co. and Kulf
.Oil Co.

Additional information may
Iw obtained from Dr, George
I.uthor, faculty coordinator

. and member of the college's
Chemistry-Physics Depart-
ment, at 527-2274.
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| Puzzle Corner !_
iliiillBy MILT HAMMERiiiiiiili

WHO SAIP WHAT'.'
Here are 10 expressions

which are. known to prac-(,
tically everyone. -Some—of
them originated a short time
ago; others are much older.
How many of them can you
associute with their
originator?

1. The Devil made me dcUt.
~2HIbigh-Ho, everybody.'

3. The nose knows.
4. Is overybody happy?
5.—'Round and 'round it

goes... _ . - - • ' - .
8. There's good news

tonight; _____
7. Hello, everybody. "
8. My little chickadee:
9. Play It again, Sam,

=110. Would you'Tbelievo....

GOVERNORS-ISLAND," N.Y.—More than
2,400 icebergs^ from Cape Fi;eels, Newfoun-
dland, north to Cape Dyer on the Cumberland
Peninsula in Northern Canada, may present a
potentially serious threat to' North Atlantic
shipping, if'winds and sea conditions move'

_Uiem much farther south. ' . '
Almost 200 of the bergs, found earlier this

' year .by planes of the U.S. Coast Guard's
— International Ice Patrol, are now clustered •

above the48th parallel. Those dial move below
the 48th enter, the major shipping lanes and
become a hazard to safe navigation. ;

Starting-in March—two months later than
last year—the ice patrolbegan monitoring the
movements of 82. icebergs which were off
Newfoundland's east .'.COBJJL "Although we
started later this year, the potential number of
icebergs that could drift into the shipping lanes
Is more than 'twice the normal yearly
average," stated Lt. Douglas W. Crowell,
deputy chief of the International Ice Patrol.
The normal yearly average based on figures
from 1946 to. 1973 isj280. "Our flights this year
also took in a larger area than in the past as we
attempted to get a better idea "of Uufpoientlai
iceberg danger," he stated. .','•

The weather has been the major factor in
keeping the bergs above' the 48th parallel until
now, since the winds needed to move them Into
the shipping lanes have not been present. "The
number of bergs that move into the Grand
Banks area varies from year to year because of
this reason," stated Lt. Crowell.

- .Icebergs drift' according to the djroction of
the sea currents and are often encountered far_

Symposium listed
--QDiwornen's role

in N.J. history ~~~~
A historical symposium on the women of. New

Jersey will be held by the New Jersey State
Commission on Women on Saturday, April 27,

_nt 10 a.m. In Hickman Hall, Douglass College,
NewUrunswiclT. -~ZZ~~ '

The keynote address will be delivered during
the morning session by Dr. Gcrda Lcrner, n
history professor at Sarah Lawrence College,
who will discuss wolhen's place In history.

Three graduate students, who each received
grants from thtTcommission to prepare reports^
on the accomplishments of women of New

' Jersey, will review their findings. Jean Miller
of Englewood Cliffs and Martha Hlauvelt of
Princeton will read their original articles on

\early New Jersey women: a commentary by
Dr. Lois I),inncr of Rutgers University will
follow. Elizabeth Stcincr-Scolt of Humson will
make a progress, report on the first
bibliography ever lo lie compiled' on New
Jersey women. ' •'• • -'"~.'...— .

In addition, Perdita Huston, coordinator of
_w.pmen!s participation for the American

Revolution Bicentennial Administration, will
speak on the national plans of women across
the country to- further the Bicentennial

' celebration. .

beyond the normal polar regions. An iceberg is
created or "calveTT when a glacier enters the
sea from the polar ice cap and.is pushed out-
ward 'into water that is deeper than the
thickness of the ice. The ends then break off
and the detached masses float away as
icebergs. Only one-sixth of the berg is visible
above the water and may rise more than 300
feet. ' . - t. .. .
.-.. As the bergs move south and below the 48th
parallel, they become exposed to warmer
water and air temperatures. When they reach
the Gulf Stream currents, their life span is
shortened to-a matter of weeks or even days..'

Maplewood hold?
Steve McQueen
movie,'Papillon'

Working won^en
invited to attend
seminar Saturday

. . . . . . : . . - ».. ' .-_•_

Working women throughout the state have
been Invited to participate In an all-day Con-
ference for working women Saturday at Brook-
dale Community College, Llncroft. The con-
ference on "Women: Power and Potential" IB
co-sponsored by the New Jersey Federation of
Business and Professional Women's Clubs, the
college and the . Women's Bureau, U:S.
Department of Labor'. • , .,
"The all-day session will present outstanding

speakers and cover a Variety of subjects,
-Mary Tobin, director of the Women's Bureau,

Department of Labor, will discuss ''Oppor-
tunities for Women Ip the *7Os." Also during the.
morning session, > Morag Slmchak, special
assistant to the U.S. Assistant Secretory of
Ijibor for Employment Standards, will discuss
discrimination; State Sen Anrie C. Martindell
will discuss New Jersey laws affecting women

rTwid Dr. Virglnla~Beiiiiett, fjepai tincnt-nf—
Psychological Foundations) Graduate School of
Education, Rutgers University,'! will talk on ,
"What is Holding You Back?" * ' '.'

John J. Riloy, vice-president and special
assistant to Robert W. Kleinert, president, of
the New Jersey Bell Telephone Company. wllL
be the luncheon speaker. His topic will be "The
Woman that Business-Wonts." _ :.-

Following the luncheon, three workshops will
be conducted for the women.

'ANYTHING GOES' — Heading the cast of tho.stage revival of Colo Porter'? muslcol at
the Paper Mill Playhotiso, Mlllburn, are (left to right) Ronald Young, Ann Miller and
Coley Worth. Tickets may be obtained at the bo* office'oc by calling 376-4343. The

. sho.w will run through May 12.
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Archdiocese lists
'social action line'
The Institute of Social Relations of the Arch-

diocese of Newark announced this week the *
inauguration of its "Social Action Line," a
telephone hook-up. that will provide tape-
recorded announcements of messages and
events related to social concerns, works and
development throughout Esox, Hudson, Union
and Bergon Counties.

"At a time when clergy and laymen In all
walks of. life are moving lo Implement In their -
parishes, neighborhoods and communities the
social doctrines of Christ, rapid com-
munication to them of social action information
is more important than ever," said the Rev.
John L. Paprocki, the institute's director.

Father Paprocki said socially concerned
residents can utilize the "Social Action Line,"
by calling 482-2,283 at anv time—day or night—
throughout the week. Tho taped statements will
be changed as often as twice a week to offer the
most current information in the area_of .social-
action, Fr. Paprocki said.

Coin show will be held
in Lyndhvrsi April 28
The Lyndliurst Coin Association will hold a

coin show at the Holiday-Inn; Route 3, Lyn-
dhurst, on April 28. '

Dr. Fjellman gets
LCA council post
Dr. Curl Fjellman, .president of Upsala

College, East Ornngo. has been clectod
president of the Council of the LCA Colleges, an
association of the IB colleges and universities .
related to the Lutheran Church In America. He
succeeds Dr. Perry-F. Kendig, president of
Roanoke College, Salem, Va.

The 18 presidents constitute the board of
director* of the Council, which also .serves as a
consulting committee for the Division for
Mission In North America. Tlie council
currently is preparing cooperative1 programs •

Jpr JheLstrcngthcning of 'student recruitment
and deferred giving efforts in member;

colleges. . .- -_
Dr. Fjellman, who joined the Upsala faculty

In 1947, has been president of the college since
1966. Prior to that he was dean and vice-
president. He received his B.A. degree in '
Augustana College, his bachelor of divinity at
Augustana Theological Seminary and his"
Ph.D. degree at Drew University.

Panel discussion
a 'generation rap'

"Twenty Minuto Generation Rap" is the
subject of a discussion: to be presented by
teenage children of Parents Without Partners,
Chapter 8, at a meeting at the Coronet.
Irvington, Monday at 8:30 p.m.
-After the meeting, coffee and cake will be
served and there will be dancing. To be eligible
to attend, one must be a'parent who Is either

' unmarried or formerly married arid now single
by reason of death, divorce or separation.

The group is planningjLcocktajl party May
11. Readers may obtain more information by
calling 736-3000,

a. W.C. Fields.
b.-Maj. Edward-Bowes.
c. Don.AdamsT ---
idrKate Smith. ~ T — = .
o. Huraphxey,-Bogart,,
f. Jimmy T

—..' The show.will present silver bars* gold and
silver.coini-nnd bullionrnvadditlon to the usual

. : colliB.-AdniiBalon is free and the general public -
~ i s Invited to attertaTT

A.free -..„,.,,.,, _.__,,
describing4he, exhibitions,
programs and other activities
listed for the New Jersey State
Museum during May and June
Is now readyjor distribution
aiiil Vnay K obtained" by
calling .((109) 292-6308, or
writing to Calendar. New
Jersey Stale,']|Wu$e.uni, 205 Wl
State si., Treftibn 08B257""

There is- np; tKarge iTor ad-
mission to tlie museum;which

Cause of sflH Hands

j . Ted Lewis?-:: - ~ - .
-o—o- _^_

ANSWERS
">0l 'a-6 'B-8

Many people mistakenly think they have
arthritis because their hands-are stiff when,
they wake up in the morning. This is more

"likely to be fibrosltis, which affects the
structures around the joints, but hot the joints
themselves. 1

• - - - • - ^ -

"I thought, he was^friehdly.
He was wagging hid tail."

. The LP pick of the week ... Seasons;injhi':
-Sun: by Terry Jacks. (Bel.1-1307). Terry's

eleven selections include:"'"0>ncr.t.'te Sea,"
."I'm Gonna Love You Too.''"Pumpkin

Eater," "Again And Again," "Siricc'You Broke/
My Heurl," "I'ire on TheKkyllnc," !'ltiyJLil.y«;..__.l
Game," "I'm So Lonely Here Todny, ' "It's

i
"Seasons In The Sun.".... >

"Idon'iwanltobeastar; I just wnnt Iq.miike
music," said Jacks." Some several million
records later, Ihc young wrller-performer-
producer-arianger-nuislc publisher cini look.
linckon toyearsinthe music business and say:

• "I know all the aspects ol it I'd just as soon do
it myself. Anyway, I gel really bored if I'm
doing one thing all the lime," . -"-

Terry's latest smash siinglc; "Seasons In Ihc
Sun," is by Jacques Brel and was translated
fromthc French by HndMcKuen. Itecordcd l»
years ago by the Kingston Trio, where, he first
heard It. Terry rewrote Ihc last verse and
rearranged the words and chords in the chorus.
Two years ago, he was asked by the IVcach
Boys to produce oniTof their sessions. "Seasons
In the Sun'Swas recorded hut nevi-r finished...
Terry then cut "Seasons" himself and issued il
on Goldfish Records, where it became a
"Platinum" (.175,009 copies) single,In Canada.,
and part of a "Gold" Canadian album.

Born In Winnipeg. Manitoba" and -reared In
Vancouver, Terry began as a rhythm-giiilnrisl
and lead singer for the Chessmen; The group
recorded in Nashville and Los Angeles 'with.
some of the best American musicians. .Terry
recalls, "1 used to hitch-hike down lo' I, A lo
learn the record trade and find nut what II takes
to mukeai technically good record." ' '

At the 1970 B.M.I, awards, Terry received
two citations, an honor he shared with John ('.-
Fogerty, Kris Kristofferson, George Harrison
and Laura Nyro.' He has received many awards

for writing and production in Canada, as well-
as earning gold records there for "Concrete
Sea" and "I'm Gonna Love YoirToor1^ —

• "Papillon," film version of the besC-seller'
based on the life story of Henri Charriere, the
rebel sentenced to life Imprisonment but who

-_CJ)uld nut.-be._contained witjiln piison walls,
continues for another week.at the Maplewood
Theater in Maplewood. ,

The mtdti-rnillion dollar picture; directed by
Oscar-winner Franklin.J,_.Schaffner, who co-
produced the film with Robert Dorfmann, was
written by paltonTrumbo (who also appears in
the movie as the commandant who addresses
the convicts prior to their boarding the prison

:ship) and Lorenzo Scmple Jr.

Steve McQueen plays the title role and Dustin
Hoffman portrays a fellow prisoner in the
adventure drama which was filmed in Spain
and throughout the island of Jamaica. -

More than a year was spent in researching
and supervising tho building of the huge prison •,;
set, which was more than 800 feet long, making
It the largest set constructed for a movie in ,
recent times. A crcW of British construction

.experts worked side by side with Jamaican
carpenters, painters and plasterers • in the
preparation of the prison set. Most of the extras •
were', from Jamaica and the 000 French
prisoners, were recruited from a colony of.
GermnnsTwho cmigruled lo Jamaica as far-'
niers years apfo.

The'prison ship In-the film is actually a cargo
vessel which sails the Caribbean and which
bears a resemblance to the original ship La
Martiniere, which is in a French museum. '
More-than-1,000 exlrus were ueed-in lh« ftconcs

' lensed In Fuenterrahia, Spain. Hoffman's wife
(In real, life), Anne Byrne, a ballet dancer,

' makes luir screen debut as his wife"who bids,
him farewell. • ' / ' . . - " '• "

-Theliite.aiiUiorJwhodiciLrm'nIlv) luid been
a frequent visitor on the set, .He had found the
prison set to be identical with the real prisori
where he had, been incarcerated 35 years ago',
and he saw the Devil's Island locution, which he
thought perfect in its reality and watched the
filjning at the Colombian vilbce location, an
e>xact replica of the^tlity village where he was
sheltered'during one of his escapes. .

' The cast"containsT'sm:h~clfnr;ietei*-iictdr"s. as""
Victor Jory, George Coulnuris,' Don Gordon.
Robert Deman, William Mumy, and Anthony
Zerbe, and introduces lll-yeari>ld California- »'.
born Ratna Assah, who falls in love with
McQueen in the film. -

I Theater lime Clock I
..I..: __. ' I

ELMORA (Eliz . ) - -LEGEND OF IIKLL
HOUSE, Thur., Fri,, Mon.. Tues., 7:30; Sat..
H:10; Sun., 3:55, 7:35; LAUGHING
I>OLICEMAN,.Thur,J i:r.L. Mon., Tues,, 9, Sat. .
<;: 15, 9:50; Sun.. 2, 5:30, 9:10; Sat., mat.,
PUFNSTUF, 1, 2:40; cartoons. 2:30.

• . - o - ^ ) - - ^ . '
FOX-UNION (Rt. 22)' -THREE ' MUS-

•KETKERS, Thur.. Kri., Mon., Tues.. 7::tO;
Sat., 2. 4,6, 8.1U: IS; Sun., 1:30,3:30. 5':30. 7:3U.
!l:45. •' '" - 7 - •

• " • - - 0 - - O - - • • . •,

••r-JKRRY LEWIS CINEMA ' iF ivr - Poinjsi,-
" Uriionl-rHUSTING, Fri., 7:30. 9:15; Sat.. 7::iO.

>.l:25; Sun., 5:30. 7:10, B:45; Miiri:, Tues.. W«d.,
Thur.s.,' 7:25, 9:05. Last t i m c s ~ 1 o d a y :
SUPKRI)AD,.l:3U. 7:15; FLUBBER, 3:05, '.I.

, --0--0--
• — M A P I J E W O O D — P A P I L L O N , Thur., Fri . ,

Mon., Tues/, 8; Sat., 6:45, d:30; Sun., 2. 5. ti:
"'SW0HD OF ALI BABA. Sat. mat. , I,-2:45.

•_;"_ - ^ — -•0--O-- '
PARK (Roselle I?ark)---ONE LITTLE IN-

DIAN, Thur., Fri., 1, 9;'Sat.) Sun.. 1:30. 4:45. R;
Mon., Tues., »; ROBIN HOOD.-Thur., Fri.,
2:30,7:30; Sat.. Sun.. 3, 6:15, 9:30; Mon., Tues..
7 : 3 0 . • • ' . . •

Thursday, April 18, 1974-

_PREPARING BROCHURES FOR PLAY—Edytho Zweben, left, and Ruth,Orbadvsbc.lh o(
Union, arrange programs for a musical dramatic presentation, '^nd Non

" Make Them Alraid,' to be sponsored by the Jewish Federation of Centr
. Jersey's Women's Division on Th6rsday,.May 9. The all-star Broadway production
—will feature Hershel Bernardj, Theodore Bikol and -Bol Kaufman in two

performances only on stage at the Fox Theater, Route 22, Union. Reservations ond'
additional information maybe obtained at the federation, 351-5060.

„ Theater reopens on same location
Tluuno.vie theater in Union that "no one has

l)l'<'n'al>k- lo find." reopened with a new n.ime
and under new inana|>>:inenl April ;i. II is
liR'iilcd at 2495 Springfield ave. between Valle-y_ •
sired and Vauxhall . road, and has-been
leehi'istened "The Lost I'irture Show." The
Iheatei' was formerly1 known as the ('inenielte.

Martip DrescJier, house manager lit Ili.e l.o.'

inimlh.ineu' palrniiK v.ho tell the l)t;mii|.',ement
liowtliey (lisci'ivi'ird Hie Incaliou will be ad-
mitfed on a""lwii-t'iir-tlii'j)nVe-of-nne" linsis"

Dreseher .stressed tluit the movie house.'s
local Inn Is "w'ilininrniTiiiTiiWMirivinirtimn'n'r."
Maplewodd. South. (lrnn|'.e, ..li:vin|.'.ton.
Millburn. Short. Hills. 'Summit, ('ranford.

... . ... , , . , . . . . - r 1 Kenllworlh.lS'loiinlainsidc.Springlii'ld, Hillside
Picture-Show, has reported lhat "so. ew people .. .,,„, l,;|iz.ll)(,|1, ; | s „.,.,, .„ .,;,,.,, 'jn ,,„,„„
were aware of our tlK'atcr, we thought me neve— T • ,.
name would help locus attention on Tl and . "" l!l ""' 'healer niaiiagenienl's jntenliiin lo
trigger interest in its location!" " . - ' ' • pnivi<li!'pat«in.s_fi-(ini this area with Ihc highest
- Kvwvovi.niniMeyceiitKj.turday'i.diirii.nMhis 'i'tiilitv entertainment." . . —

'Laughing Policeman'
is attractiolTat Elmora

BOB EBERLE, featured-vocalist "with Lee
Castle and hrs—Jirnmy-'DorsWy—
Orehostra, Is dyo at the Meadowbrook
Theater "Restaurant Cedar Grovo

-Friday and Saturday April-26 and 27th, _
Eborlo's recordings have sold moro

. than 27 miMion. Ho has appoarod as
. guest on major television shows, and

in the .films, The Fabujous-Qotsoysl.
and 'Trio Fleet's In.'

Two. suspense and ail-
^venture films. "Tim.l-ai

Polieeman," and "The
I.e("<Mid (if l l e l l _ l l p u s e , "

—Til'rivrd—yt-?*tei'H!ty— jttr—Ihe—^
Elmora Theater, Elizabeth'.

"I'oliceniain" a. detertive
• Ihciller, concerns a bloody
• massacre on a bus .in San

l-raneisco, and a straight-
faced detective, played—by
Waller Matthau. who tries lo
Hl'l In the' bottom of it. llnice

"• Ik'in and l.ou fiiissell ""ar«
leatureil. 'l'hi' mnvio was

Pamela Franklin and .(laylc
ieutUliuviJixidm^uUs:

John Ilouch dil'eeteil Ihv
movie. '

SECRETARIES!!
April l\ir \y ^allonsl Secretary
Week. The Body Shoppe He»llh Spn
Invllei VOU to ute our f^clllllvt
FREE dorlnp that WiieK!

BODV SHOPPE HEALTM SPA
Wood cor. E.lli..Llndon.Ul.sS70 -

filmed in color and directed by
Stuart Rnsi-iihcrfi.

TWIT

i-clecl

In "TTi

CROSSNAAORD PUZZLE
TODAY.'e AN6WKB

DAVID , CHRISTOPHER—Actor and
teacher, whose real, name is Ddyld

'• Umbach of Cranford, stars in 'Stop the
World, I Want to Get Off,' currently

. 'running every weekend through May
,26 at the Celebration Playhouse,
Roland's Steak Housov <149 W.
Woitfipld avo., Roselle Park. He also
will appear in the playhouse's next
production, 'Dames At Sea.' He
teaches drama and music In Middle
School qnd Roselle Park High School.

ACROSS
I . Early ' ""

Britisher
5. Small fly-

catcher
10. French .

tapestry
center

12. " — You
Glad. :
You're
You?" ...

13. John. „
Howard

41. Jostle
12. Famous

Italian
family

43. Daunted ^
DOWN

1. "It's Only—

"'Jerry Lewis Cinema
UNION 5-Points 964-9633

. StarH tomorrowi

ELLIOT GOULD

"BUSTIMG"

E X E C U T I V E S road our Want Ads
w h e n hiring omplovoos. Brag
about vo u r s °H * ° o v e r BO'OOO
suburban households! Call 686-
77O0, dally 9 to 5:00. •; " .

KOCKCUOUPS
Qe are so many rock

Uroups around today maklnK
hit records. JJul havu you ever
noticed that so many oLthc

• — groups come in lots of four? I
~~~~ wonder if that's for harmony

I' 7HBM / " • • Protection?

Park offers
cartoon film

niry-l'iix's
"Legend" ( in eolnr/ a groufi
wits oul to "de-baiint" the
Mount Kverest ol "haunted

•houses," a/d . Roddy
McDowall, .t'live Itevill

. Hood.V_iL-niuiilcnl
full-lenglh cartoon film with
Hobln iro'oil, hnd the
inhabitants of slierwood
Forest, a group of lovnbl,
n'msical animals with ill
voices of Brian Bedford, Pclc-r
(î Jiiio\r, Terry-Thoinas, and
Carole Shelley, opened

. yesterday, at Ihc Park

DUJTB

VOf »UCKU
/ A S H . THPIU-I.
I SPIOt AND

MALT DISN

-THE
THREEi

ILSK

is open from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Monday through Saturday and
from 2 lo 5 p.m. on Sundays.

Blake isifi]6it.eqr
by Lehigfi CI6B

Alfred G.jBlake, olh Plal'n-
icld, a Leljigh. University

alumnus and trustee who I?,-
chairman. nfci.jjjei; ,bottrd :;nf;
Enuclhard Minerals: ; 4 l

Chemicals Corpv. 1̂  this year 's
recipient of ' the . New. York

Bhlgh C j j
tyti*! He;

linner of tlnttj|ub this month.
The award, initiated by the

:lub In I9i i honors the'
eclplents' 'aistlngulshed
irofefjslonal careers and
ervices to LehignTBferr"alma"

mater.; .,'""'—'_ _̂

' • ' • • ; • $

<*1r

eadowbroot
APRIL 19-26

* (Friday & Saturday)

JACKIE VERNON
' ."• a n d ' ; ' ' i -

DANA VALERY
* APRIL 26-27 (Friday i Saluiduy]

LEE CASTLE '"B0 ""rtnB

'ana hl» labulbus

I ACADEMY
AWARD WINNERS

y
farer"s
stopover"

22. Deported
123. Theater

group.
Z4. Unpleas-

ant *
, encounter.
26. Broadway

bank-
roller

Zl.Tumult.
28. In a line
29. Shrew
30. Language

of Peru
33. Mr.

Onnssls
S4..Hlgh-
'"' lander^;.

headwear"
35. - r - Fail,

Irish
crowning

_ , stone .
36. Carlo or

28. Bra-
zilian
tree

30. CuElc
meter—

31. Screen-
ing '
device

32. Loathed
37. Do

fancy-
work

39. Wild
sheep

HI! SOfHMM
t̂CTHK-TtitlMOIIUl

Ca&ino

I 4T0.-— Lee

54-

»»

32.

• T h e -picture,, released
through' the Disney studios,
Buena Visla, was filmed in
color and directed J»y
.Wolfgang Iteithermun.
- The associate feature at the.
Park is "One Little Indian,"
another picture from Disney,
about an Indian boy, who is
really a white boy and is
raised by the Cheyennes.
James Garner and Vera Miles
co-sUir. The picture, in color,
was directed by Bernard
McEveety '-'•-. - - - . .:.

Cinema to show
'Busting' movie

"Busting,". United Artists"
film drama about vice cops

"~wh<ir "gel fed up with the
misorable Job of bulling tho.se
on' the bottom. while .
wbcelerdcalcrs on lop in-
lerforc, will open tomorrow at
I he1 Jerry Lewis Cinema,^Five-
Points, Union. -

"Supwdnd" anrl "Flubber"
will play their last timos

'3 Musketeers'
contmues.at Fox
"Thr;-Tlir<'<- Mtiski'teors."

t starring Michael York, Oliver
Heed/ Ilk-hard Chamberlain.
Friin'k Finlay, Haquel Welch,
Ch.'irlton Heston. Faye
Dtmawny, Chrisloplier I.ee,
.lean I'icrre Cnssel, Geraldine
Chaplin and Simon Wurd,
continues for another-week; al
the Fox Theater, Route -22,

.Union. .
.Thepictuifc, mildly based on

Alexander Dumas' classic, is
a cimu-dy. dii-ceted . by
Richard " Lester ' and
photographed in color.

HEDY'S DINER RESTAURANT
"Formerlv Super Oltwr"

XOSEDT"THrriNI>CACETOeAT"—
Route 22 * Bloy St. , Hlllildo

FEATURING OUR SALAD BAR...
FREE-WIT!, ANY ENTREE..WEEK-DAYS 5-9 pm.Sun.1-9 p.m.

BUSINESSMEN^ LUNCHEON MON-FRI.SPECIAL CHILDREN'S MENU,
Oood Food -with old Fathlontd price*

'Trv Ut You'll Like U|"-BAKINO DONE ON PREMISES

New Jnrsuy

' Schola GantorunO
• l lonkor, Conductor
J-tlie NewJur.s.iiv

BALLET Company
ircilV" Cliirk. UKOCIMIUII DircicIC

[RRminn BuRnnn
2 f*Br(ormanc«s

Sunclav, April 2 1 , 3:Q'O
PLAINFIELD HIGH SCHOOL

-•Sunclav.-April 20,3:00 ,.
PAPER NULL PLAYHOUSE.

AT
FIVE POINTS,

UNION
M U 7-Q7.07m For 40 Yoart a F-avorlto fof

' Gotirmots ol Continental Culilnu
Ricommetidtd by cue . ' ciicklall Bar

rv u *tort Noon lo t O p t Prlvatu Par lks
Tu< d i v W( ii -n srlny 8, 11 it tttv Open V 11 p in

10 p.m. F-riuny & Saturday
Bring the Klddlat

"Ticknts: Adults - $4.00
.StLidonts and — —̂--~

""So'nior Citizens - $2.00

w

oy
Elliott G

—Blaky srar
i

y h—thxr—randier^
.MBustliig'," which was
phologtaj)hed_iu.. color,; and
directed .bV-Ecicr ilyama.' ".

^ In. u»m.

Hollywood..— Columbia
lectures has set "For Pole's'
Sake" as the final rolease tltlo
for the Riistar Production,
starring •1'flarb'r'a"Si'rSfsand7'
Michael Sarrazin and Estelli1

Parsons; The comedy was
directed by Peter Yatcs.

^ f >«H « T "
V

 e a * v * « e « « « # a # . «••>• ^ a r B>>̂

JIMMY DORSEY EBERLY
,-., ORCHESTRA

M A Y 3 - 4 (Friday A.Snlurday] • . - ' •
•• "CHUBBY CHECKER. R6VLJE" storrlnt) "

: CHI»BYCHlE(5RtR
MAY'.15-Ip»t7r18 ( W«l thru Sul.)

"THE SWEETE$t.MUSIC THIS SIDE OF HEAVEN "

GBY LOMBARDO
: V^NP H I § R b y A t CANADIAN8 .

'-OPENING'MAVj?it thru JUNE 30

. ; , Blarrjiio T

KURTKASZNAR
llOBOPOMPTON AVE;; CEDAH GROVE. N.J. 1201)256 I 4 5 5 |

RECITAL STAGE prosonU '.

Alsop-Bernstein
• T f l f l LAMA«f M.lotf"\Jiolln • '

• > • ' • • . ' • S B Y M 0 U R • • R N f T M I N i P l a i N ' •••
. .. Worklbyi BRAHMS, RAVat.JHOrrAKOVICH

UNION HIGH SCHOOl ^ ' ' A P g l »
No.j.dSi.MBwniHaMj.-i|riM;:;.: . a j | 0 : 0 0 P . M .

SEATS NO»» IT.5fi «, 3, 4
Tlckibj M ul»itT|rf Bf^k|mitw, 3 locittoni:

, , , - . - - - ^ ^ ^ • ^ o j , - • ••• •

.••CAU-:»«|ii*iT
TIcHata MM Sstd at DMr

M»Pt,E UGHTEO F

DIRECT FROM TORONTO

THE DAN NELSON REVUE

STATE PKWV. ON EXIT 136, CRAMFDRP, N.J.
PHONE (201) 2 7 2 - 4 7 1 "

IRVINGTON POLISH HOME
N.J. POLKA CENTER

RbSTAURANT lOUNGl

4 1 5 16th AVE IRVINGTON

CATERING ALL OCCASIONS

;ATUKDAV!
DALLKOOM DANCING

M U IC EVERY SAT B. ON
AMI I r TAUKINl

V I >IT

iU:VSi.\

Chestnut Tavern

3741062

M« ChosinUt Sf.,UnlfiTi

'•I

the finest In
ITALIAN I

AMERICAN CUlSlNEf

- COCKTAIU-LIQUOR
BUSINESSMAN'SLUNCHEO

Open Dally H I M A.M.-Mldnl(jhl
-FRI, a, SAT. 'TIL 1 A.M.

CLOSED TUESDAY
AMPLE FREE PA.RKIN

. 1,

- 1 STEAK & LOBSTER HOUSE ^
610 W. ST. GEORGE AVE., LINDEN
ATMOSPHUE • fWiHTAINMENT . QUAUIV DININO

• BUSINES5MIN-S10NCH:'MiJO am. 16 3iOO (mi.
DINNED . . . J-.00 p•">• l« IO»W P"i

Baking On preoilM* by AA/j 5»vm«jr
• BourniH Fvx) by Mr. Adrl»n •

COCKTAIL LOUNGE
OPEN SALAD BAR-twlmmlr-tonlyl

\ For R«Mrv«llont - B a . i n n ( N o " • " r v a " o n l

I (-„,, 4 8 6 1 1 1 0 Accepted On Ulurdlyil
. m i l UIWW1 • . . - ^

• * . « • . • ; " . • ; : * . • : . . . • • • ' •

^ • -
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SUBURBAN PUBLISHI

fl-
RIDE

In View of the Current
Gasoline Shortage &

Crisis
SU BUR BAN PUBLISHING CORP

• UNION LEADER
• SPRINGFIELD LEADER

• SPECTATOR (covering Roselle & Roselle Park)

• SUBURBAN LEADER {coveringI Keniilwprth)

• LINDEN LEADER

• MOUNTAINSIDE ECHO
• IRVINGTONHERALD

• VAILSBURG LEADER

• SUB4RBANAIRE MftGftZIHE

Will begin Accepting

SHflRE-A-RIDE
4 line Classified Ads

For Anyone Wanting To
Form Gar Pools

-Tube' can give cut roses longer life
Rutgers prcffs dg/ice prevents 'blockggg^

Why do ciirnalions and chrysanthemums lust
ngcr than roses?
This is a mystery lhat has baffled hor-
.•ultural researchers for years. Dr. John
icalLs, research professor in horticulture at

, utgerV Cook College, doesn't have all the
iswers but he hus found a way to extend, the

-'.{p-<*f-c»*-r-<»st»5-U>4O"l4-3ayK, (mroparod.to Ih
»ual four or five days. ' •
A vhemiviil com|M)und in a small piece of

*ibber tubing does the Job. "We've known for a
'mi; time that the problem is a blockage that
Tnhibits the stem from taking up enough water
ir the bloom to survive after it is severed from
le plant," he said.
"This tubing device placed oh the end of the

;om prevents this blockage. The material in
If tube acts as-a filter. We still can't explaih
'liy it works or why it only works on roses, but
does." , ; .

"TJi-rRicalis feels his discovery was » lucky

"We were using the tube on very small
PRments of the stem hoping to eliminate onepf
tie many factors that cause blockage. After a
lonlh or so of running these tests we won-
.eri'il what would happen if the tube was put on
he whole stem.

"To our surprise Hie tube not only eliminated
ne cause of blockage-hut others as well. The
e^ult was the rose took up twice the amount of

H'ater and lasted twice as long,"
, When the New "Jersey Experiment Station
ubmitttil his Idea to the. Itesearch Cor-,
tnration, an organization that investigates new
llscoverieh', it Was'rejected. ••, • ' ' . • '
"They didn't think ther<! was a big, enough'

narket lor it, so the. Kxpj!rimcnt"Stntiorr|tnve-M'-
iack tome, I developed the-idea some, more
ml applied for a patenPViiyself," says Or.
iacalis. ••• . "

"After I gave tity.report lastllctober at the
'ut Mower Symposium in" Kn^laml I was
w.iunpecl with inquiries from the Dutch anil
'.ttrmans who bad been working on blockage
iroblems for years hut dropped,It when they
lidn'l make any headway," he added. •

.1 .The device is almost ready to be put on the
ijarket. All that remains is a way (o fit the tube
in any size rose sle'm.and have the connection
lirlight, and Dr. Sacalis says he lifis a method,
n mind.

What effect this discovery will have on the
•use market is yet to be seen. "Economically,
don't care-scientifically, 1 still want to find

ml what-1 did right," h(£ said.

GOOD NEWS FOR ROSE LOVERS -^~ Cut rose? con novv be en|oyed.twice os long
because of a discovery made by Dr. John Sacalis, research professor In horticulture
at Rutgers' Cook College. The answer Is a chemical compound In the piece of
rubber tubing Dr. Sacalis Is putting on the end of the stem.

May 1 deadline is established
to seek aid for local bikeways

C ha i rma n e I ected
fjr\ -state group

For the first time, federal funds are In he
made available specifically for bicycle trails
and bikeways hut local groups and towns have
only until Muy 1 to submit a request to the state
for assistance, (he North Jersey Conservation
Foundation and Citizens for New Jersey
nikewuys have announced. . '» .._.....;"..'

Under the Highway Act of 107H, the federal
government will make tip to $2 million a year

Uv»-i +»•; f+>-« + y-v <~>W^i •*•% available to each state for the next three years.
D V J J I - O i a i e g r O U P -—The state Department of Transportation must

-.' .. • • - - . ' request the federal assistance and matclr$3 for
ThuTri-Slate Regional Planning Commission ,,„<.(, ^ , , f f,.<iera| money.

"""'" ' At present, there ijtuo money available from
the department for bikeways. Towns with
bicycle rout)* plans are being asked to suhmit
their funding requests to the department before
May 1 so that the department can' submit the
plans to the federal government. •

According to James Kobcrts. assistant
director of the foundation, ."the'nppllcatiohs for
this program will not only ho important for
eventual funding for local towns but they will
nlso inevitable be used to gauge the demand for
bikeways in New Jersey. Future support will

used to match federal assistnee. ./
Federal funds can be used for' both right-of-

way acquisition and construction. Both
bikeways on existing roads and separate
bicycle trails arc eligible. Towns need not
submit detailed plans for the May 1 deadline—a

.simple.description with m,ip and general cost,
estimate are sufficient. Priority will he given-to
bikeways associated with federally-assisted
roads, which can be county or lo'eal roads. •

'Good Ideas'theme
of NJEA session
about instruction

To keep teachers up to date on cnrriculuni
and instruction, the New Jersey Education
Association will conduct its third annual Good
Ideas Conference Saturday, April . 27. til
Monmouth College in West I/>ng Branch.
..Being organized by NJEA's Instruction
Division, the conference will give about 90 New
Jersey_teachers, education specialists, and ,,
niTIege professors .the~ch'a'nc(rTo~de'liionstra1p "
successful creative projects they have
developed in their own classrooms.

"New Jersey's teachers rank With the best in
the world," says Dr. Bernard Schwartz, head of
N.IKA's Instruction Committee. "Inspired and
creative tcachingjshould not lie locked into (me

-Classroom: The flood Ideas Conference-gives
. teachers access to what's new and good, and it
lets them exchange idea's on instructional

- problems and projects."

Many oT the teachers .invited |o demonstrate ,
their good ideas are award winners in New
Jersey's Teacher innovations Program, which
awards'"minlgronts" of up to $1,000 to fund
instructional experiments. The mitiigrnnl
program, established by the 196H Legislatunmt
NJKA's request, is supervised by the N.J. State
Department of Krlucation.

. The demonstrators also include contriluitor^'
to the, "Good Ideas" columns (if the NJEA
Review, the association's monthly journal: and

' to .. "Speaking of Schools," NJEA's, public->
service radio 'program prmliuTtiTd in
cooperation with -the N.J, Congress of Parents,
and Teachers. "' •'

Many of the "good ideas" to'be demonstrated
al the conference'concern such basic skills as
readiiig'writing, and arithmetic..Others range
""rJiiiThe teaclnngTir"FOttirlstlCi!""to"tho"Hsent—
puppets to increase .student learning. —

Each participating teacher will conduct » -4!i-
'minute demonstration. Conference-goers will
be able'to attend six of the demonstrations
during the conference, which opens at 9:15 a.m.
and concludes at 2:30 p.m.

The conference embodies NJEA's approach
to educational improvement. •- that-change
must tome from improvements1 developed--

—, —inside the classroom rather than being imposed
on teachers without, regard to student needs,
teaching style, or program effectiveness.

"We encourage all teachers to try out new -
ideas, techniques, and materials In their own
classrooms," says Dr. Schwartz, "nnd to pass
on (l)t> most effective ones to other teachers."
The annual NJEA convention anil Good ideas
Conference give successful innovators the
chance In reach leachers fron) all parts of Hie
state.
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VEST hunts for jobs
Group serves professionals

JiMKoy VKST • in proh«it>)y. the only ,
Htr^unizulion in the stale whose main objerlivr ~
-W to i»(jt rid of* its nu*inlHTshi[i as'fast ;is it ran
by finding them job^. • ,

A no-fee, self-help group of professional:;
seeking To Improye their job status, it wrv*-v
not only, its members but also firms limiting for
professional talent .'Tr* '"•" ' ~^ ~

VKST stands for VoUftiteec Kiifiineers.
Xcientsts and Technicians, but reprvscnts ' ' "
eatej»ories of professions— iu'eoiin Units,
writers, personnel^ marketing and sales
executives, administrators and other's. "

A linn with a professional or executive-level
opening can use VKST to screen • qualified
applicants just as a professional.•eniployitU'iii _
agency would-at no charge to either, the
cintipaiiy or the VKST member.^

As for membersT Instead of a fee, they pay for
'their'organization's services by working for it
one day, a week as InnH as they retain their
fiHMnbership in t h e ^ r o u p . • • • ,, :

. Headquarters for.VKST-is provided l>y tlje
state at tho Division of Kmployinent Services ,
Professional and (,'omrnercial Placement
Offiee',,iiO MulboVry st., Newark. Mere mem-

1~l>e"rs>hii,vo access jiiTthe stale's computerized-
job banks as well-as-VKST- listings, files,,
references and job-advertisinji subscriptions.

Members must spend one day a week in1 the
Newark offitc'""~willi ;Vn^~assiKnod--tjfart)—z-
roilistralion, traininj*. JQI> development (fin-

ding "arjd listinK openings), job evaluation
-dnalfhing candidates to openings>. pubiit

information^ office '.operations or special
projects. • '
- Kmployej"^ or uiM-iTiployed professionals who

wish to iiuiuir** HIMJUI VKST services may rall-
(14H-2219. • ..-— ' •. • • -

Political science
sessionSaturday
llinb school and ccillejje teachers from across

lhe,_s.late..svil!. jneej; at Seton Hall University.
So îlh Orange, Saturday for the second annual
conference1 of the New Jersey Political Science
Association. The all-day program, which is
beinU co-sponsored by the Department nf
fiovernment at Sctnn Hall, is scheduled to
begin at (J a.m. iirjhe Student Center. ..

Speakers from politica.1 science faculties in
cj)lle|>es and universities in New Jersey and
nearby states will conduct a series of panel
discussions during the conference. Panel topics
included "International Relations," "Stale and
Ijical- Government," "TcachiiiK Methods in
High Schools and Junior Colli-ges," "Political
Theory," "Comparative Government" and ,

^American Politic^" ,-- ...'
Itegisiralion fee of SS^viin

In promoting the .conference,.N.IK A is urging.,
teachers to. organi/e~~cirr~pofil.s to the West
I.oiig Branch conference.

MarxBrotheris
-show Saturday

• Two classic Mnrx- Brothers
films will b<v-showiv"ar"8::i0
p.ni. on Saturday, open to all .,
.senior high school students. •
"Cocoanuts" co-stnrs Kay,
Francis nnd • Margaret.
Dunion! and was , the first •
feature film starring..the Marx

•B r o t h e r s.'., ' ' M.o n k e y '
. Ikisiuoss," another comedy,
takes place on a transatlantic .

-liner. '• . •
-There are special- rates for

tickets purchased in advance
at "•the YM-YWHA of.
Metropolitan New Jersey, 7110
Northfield.ave., West Orange.
Students may also purchase
tickets at the door.

USED CARS DON'T.DIE...they
lust Irade-ftWAy-SeUyours with a
low.cost Want Ad: Call 606)700.

SOMETHING NEW AS A

BinWOAV PA*
SUGGESTION!

a RPUER. SKIING
NO'MUSS! NO FUS.Sl' UAVE

g
tas elected Horace 11. lirown, Connecticut's

rector of planning and budgeting, as.chair-
nan of the (.'onnecticut-NewJersey-New York

j^ency.
)'t?iiwn succeeds Victor M. Williams of New

lersey. who lieailed the official' interstate
ilanning group for the past year. By tradition,
he leadership rotates annually among the
.hree states. . ' '

Other officers elected were: Alan Sagner,
New Jersey's transportation commissioner.
"vlce~elihirhuiii'r~niiyninnd T, Schulcr, New
VorH's transportation commissioner. viciV'
chairman; and John K. Zuccotti, New York
(Mly's chairman of city planning, secretary.

depend upon how much demand there IH."
Several hills rtf>w before tho leglslnture would

appropriate ftindK for hikewiiys which could h<>

Don't "adopf wild creatures
as pets, state division urges

I
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Wildlife belongs in the
wild not in captivity. The
New Jersey'Division of .Fish,
(ianie and Sholll'isheriOK noted
this week Hint, raecoons,
squirrels, deer iind niiuiv
oilier—forms of wildlife lire
iijisnilnlile as pels and will
often endanger the human
'heings WIMI "mlopl" Ihein.
Uiuhrr stnte iind federal laws
I! Is illegnl tokeeiririosl wild
aniniiils as pets. Often lonil

l theordinances regulate
possession of non-domestic Excessive handling and

little difficulty,"' n Division is usually under the watchful
spokesman said. "They have eye of its parents. These
hot yet learned lo flee from adiiltK-nrny-hn-senrching for
predators and numbers of -food or curing for other
them do not survive thc-ir fh\sl,_j™injjsters "nil have not
few-days away from the nest — abandoned Hie little one. Doe
or burrow. Hunians all loo deer may leave their fawns for
often pick up young animals several hours while feeding
which seem to be orphans and and . parcitt^ birds may not
try to hand raise them at return to a hungry fledgjlng
home. Unfortunately, most of" except a few limes during the
these 'creatures, succumb "to' day. A distress cry from a
inadequate food, heat, ..water.' youngster will usually.hrlng a
or excessive . handling, protective parent.

wildlife.
"Also,, young, animals

brought into the_home arepetting may distress .the
Most yenmg^ birds and—youngster and improper usually carriers of fleas, ticks,

mammals are not wary of handling jnuy hurt it. lice, niltes, Internal worms or
man and can often be up- "A young bird or mammal _nther.parasites.'
proached iind caught with encountered In woods or fields

THE 10TH ANNIVERSARY oJLtho Stylo Rite Beauty
Salons, Including shops at 1023 Springfield dye.,
lrvlngton/1216 Stuyvesant ave., Union, and tho
Five Points Shopping Center, Union, was
commemorated recently with a display of

— hairstyles. Robert Shaw, vice-president of Style
Rite, poses with Tonla Blrardi of East Orange, who
shows off the "beehive" coiffure thpt was the
fgshlon rage 10 years ago, and Barbara Ann
Pozslkof Union, who Is sporting the contemporary

• "shag" cut, blown dry. Style Rite Salons are located
In 17 New Jersey communities. ~ ~
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JlililBy MILT HAMMER«™S

ballet slated
^ ^ h c - ballet'~fs baaed u'ri

ilenrlk Ibsen's drama and

themselves.

Stat«-<«inseryntlon officers

^ l l e t in
e

A rierceiiinfje of younM
iinlmals die cxexy year
through pnedation,. starvation.
disease,' parasites anil other

-causes; yet the common—.—Can you make up a Biblical lidFptcd to muisicrbyrErGrieji.
specie.1; yearly ••'replenish. quotatUHTUsing only the Host The youngsters, ranging from

lcttorof;each*of the-foUowhig ' six to 19, nre students of Homn
, nanies~of Biblepeople? Pryma-Bohachevska --School

WOTlrunderregula«onH-of-the ^.-^tAROM£lSAIAH; RHODA-- of Ballot. .-„ • .
- Division of Fish r-Oame-and -—DEM.AS.; ..:_LS.'S ACHAR.:

yjhellfisheries. The ' division S AM U E L - - . G O M.E R ,
restricts^ihe" |M)SHes3ion -oF- OTHNIEL, SAUL,-:

-nongamtSildUrc^spedBS-in; : ' PETER, TITUS:'
-captivity. Conservation-- or-'"'

ficers point out" that many
people who have tried to .keep
deer or raccoons' have been
gored or bitten severely when
the animal reaches maturity.
Alsô  rcmovalqf a full grown,

' aggressive wild animal such
as n male raccoon or buck
deer from a cage, "pen, collar
or house can result in damage
W property and, injury to

uf*ficevs. Thu

nuias v si aoo

Womenget
a.m. studies

-be'—presented at 2:30 p.i
- Sunday, May 5; at Summit

' H
r
i 8 n S e h u u l -
.Tickets ($6, $4, $3 and $2)

owners nr
mnmmul which bites a huroan
in such a case must often'.be
destroyed, and. teBted for
rabies. ' • ""

Young wildlife rallied by
humnns, lbse .their natural
caution and (all to learn to
avoid predators, . the
spokesman noted. ''When a
well-meaning foster parent
releases • such an, animal, it

^rriay. quickly succumb—4o
'predators, or starve, having
..never learned to .find food:
anywhere except on a plate'or
in a dish. Such an animal often

More than a year In the
making! the production
premiered, last April at the

Special morning education . Brooklyn Academy of Music.
for women'will'be offered at The young dancers, many of
"imnln f*"""g". ^"«* nrnnflij (hem frnm this nr«a: attend
this fall, Dean Dorothy the. three branch schools of
Schneider announced at "A Miss Pryma, a noted
Day for Upsala Women." Ukrainian ballerina who drew

The courses will be..given capacity audiences In New
ono morning a week for : York,' Philadelphia, and
women, particularly mothers,
who do not find It convenient
to obtain a college education
at the usual hours. Baby
sitting facilities will be
available at a minimum fee.

"While Upsala always
welcomes mature students

New.ark (or her production of.
"The Miigic Flower.1'

. DKIINITION
Leisure time is when your

wife can't find you.

f • ; •

Info its day and evening offering an alternative in the
sessions, It also recognizes the form of morning sessions."
life styles of many people, Dean Schneider said a study

docs not khow how to socially ' women and men Alike, make It is being conducted to a.eter-
InUjract with others of Its own virtually Impossible to fit into mine which credit courses will
kindand nioy"not be accepted ' n « regular academic be offered arthe fall semester,
into a group or be able to flnji a calendar," Dean Schneider" . Registration will take place in
nute. • ' . ' . • . . sa|d,'.'".Therefore,. we are August. \

January <&o6ruary <MarcR Jlpril

MONTHLY INTEREST7F .,
dfai, Juno July Jlugud L V Vl-I V I I lv_/l ILl I

MONTHLY INTEREST
s Saptomthr ~ <Sch6or <3tovom6or]

is most
interesting

at
Investors

MONTHLY INTEREST Regular
^ H Savings

Accounts

MONTHLY INTEREST
payable monthly.

Plus daV of deposit " •
to day of withdrawal convenience
.$50 minimum balance required

INVEST WITH THE^EST
VEJSTbR

SAVINGS
^ < 0 M E OFFICE: 249 Mll lburn Avenue, Mlllburn • EAST O R A N G E Y Prospect Street

' HILLSIDE: 1128 Liberty Avenue • IRVINGTON: 34 Union Avenue
PLAINF1EL0:400 Park Avenue • SHORT HILLS: The Malt (Lower Level)

; UNI0N:877-879 Stuyvesant Avenue • . ' - U — - • .

j . ,
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Minutemen win tourney
on last-period comeback
for 33-5 mark, 2 titles

Ths. Springfield Minutemen basketball team
roared from behind in the final period for a 69-
66 victory over Scotch Pjains in^fhe ^ham-

~ pionship game oflne ninth annual Springfield
Invitation Tournament, ' sponsored hy ihe
Springfield Recreation Department, al -Ihe
Florence Gaudineer School.

Carterel defeated Millburn. 90-75. in the
consolation contest last week.

The Minulemen were trailing by Ihree points
at half-time and by as many as 11 mid-way into

—Ihe third quarter. Then Kenny Kingerhut.
Kevin Doty, Eddie (Iraziano, Willie Wilburn
and Skip Liguori began the long haul back as
their aggressive defense caused numerous

^turnovers. -
The Minulemen. took Ihe lead—for the firs

time since the opening period—;in (he fina
minute. Rebound baskets by Wilburn and .
Uguori and a fast break driving shol_by_

•Kingerhut off a feed from Doty gave
Springfield a G7-& lead with 54 seconds
remaining. Two free throws by Kingerhut with*
five seconds left t rapped up the"victory"."

Fihgerhut ' s 'shooting dominated the
Mlnutemen offehsc as he finished the game
with :t5 poinls, Kenny had 23-points in, Ihe
second half—13 in the final period," Fingerhu!
tallied 9fi poinls in three j»anies.ahd was voted
the lournatncnl MVP.

Kingerhut finished the 1974 season with li
. Mlnutemen record «64 poinls. ills Minutemen

career total OM304 points was another record.
_ Doty was outstanding in the championship
game. Kevin pulled down 17 rebounds and his

"ability to control the defensive boards enabled
Ihe Minulemen to rally. Doly scored 12 points
and was outstanding on defense, leading Ihe
lean) in blocked shots '"."~

Doty also set for-the1 Mlnutemen with.,536
rebounds this season and a career mark of 659.

_ Wilburn. who played the entire game for
1 SprfngTieTd, starred at 6oih"ends onfie~courl—

he played aggressive defense, had eight
rebounds and eight points and led the team'in'

-,.steals. '•—'. -—r
Liguori, playing at a wing position, gave the

defense needed stability and sparked the of-
fense with aggressive play, scoring six poinls.
Graziano was outstanding on offense and

• ̂ defense. His ballhandling and.passing enabled
the Minulemen to crack the fine all-court press

' employed by Scotch Plains. Gra'z had five
assists, sevcii rebounds and many steals. .

Keld was also a key factor in the victory. He _
opened the game al the point position and
played an outstanding floor game in the first

_. per iods Keld's fine floor play% helped the
_Minutemcn lake , a 2n-ir. lead. Fold's

passing led directly to seven Springfield
buckets. Kcjiny hit a two pointer on a side
jumper fcVM.hnd sevcn.asslsts and finished the
year with a record -total of 195 assists. Kenny
also holds the career mark'of 201 assists.

Kenny Baskin was another big factor in the
Springfield victory. In the opening period he hit
Ihree straight buckets. Baskin also had seven

' rebounds in the game. Aggressive defense by
Kenny led lo early foul trouble; he spent most .
of the second period andaH ofjlie final period

, on the bcnch'wittt Your porsnnnpfouls. Baskin
had six points, in the game,- ' - » ,

Tlie victory concluded ,j highly successful
season for the Springfield Minutemen. In 31!
games—including competition against high ;
school freshman and sophomore teams—the.
Minutemen finished with ;w victories in two

"linst^seasnn^purnament champioships. "

.* ' *• • '

Plavrr

FINAL STATISTICS ,

'• FT Total Points Itrbounrtn. Assists Avg.

Kenny I'liigernut '
Willie 'Wilburn
Kevin Doly •
Kriiny Buskin
F.riilir (iriulano
Kenny Held
Skip I.lguorl.
dreg Mm-.w
Jimmy Slegiil
David Iliirnrs
Jeff Bernstein
Frank /.oh 11
John Frlerl
Harvey Kalscli
Billy Young '_•-.-
Duvld Ironiinii
Honnlr Sc«p|M-ttuluo
Johnny l.aMottu r
Steve (;(-ltlniili
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Dayton tops W. Orange
on Prfeslqff's eighyiiitter;
tied by New Pro vide nee

. By CI.IFH ROKK
The Jonathan Dayton Bulldogs opened their

1974 baseball season by playinRla 5-5 tie with
. Now- Preyidcnce in a rain-halted game.-loslnfl-

(9-6) to Millburn and winning (9-4) over West
Orange. Games scheduled earlier 'against
Hillside and Kenilworth were rained but.

Tennis team loses
a decision by 3-2
to Clark Regional
The Jonathan Dayton Regional High School

boys' varsity tennis squad dropped a 3-2 •
decision at Clark Regional High School last
week as Coach Robert Meyer's team evened i ts , '
record at 1-1. Dayton's Jack Goldman dropped
6-2 »nd 6-4 sets to Clark's number one singles '
player Andy Prince but second singles Chuck
Hobbs countered to give Dnytbn the equalizer
by defeating illarry Spear by 6-4 and 7-5
margins. ' — . ;•

Third singles Jessie Greensteih split sets
with Clark's Bob Blelk butr came back to win
the third set by 5-7, <W, and 8 ,̂- to Rive Dayton
the edge. •

Paul Naftali and Scott Myerson, playing'the
.flrst doub)elfojJ?_ayipn>jierg.uj)s£t_by_Qark'R—
aggressive duo of Brett Oberman and Alan
Shur as they lost 6-1 and 6-3, Newcomers Dayid
Garner and Brandon Gambee played in the
second doubles spot for the first time and
almost pulled out the match for Coach Meyer
as they split sets by 5-7 and.7-5 margins before
dropping the finaj 4-0. •_."
~The~Buird6jT'netmcn'piay one niorc pre-
Suburban Con(crence match against' •"
Kenilworth this week before opening con-
ference play at West' Orange tomorrow. Con-'
ference r(ules state that singles' and doubles
team players must be designated by the first
date and cannol be chongcdWcept for illness. '

_-^The season opener against New Providence
was alted after the bottom of the sixth inning
because of a heavy rain although Bul'dog fans

...urichi-rfit hnH hppn rn|l»d »m-|t»r With two Out
and a man on second, the New Providence
batter hit a ground ball past Joe Pepe at first to
score the runner from second with the tying
run. The game was called immed'ately after
the third out.

The big hit for the Bulldogs w.is Larry
Maxwell's three-run double in the.top of the
fifth. The double was. one of only three hits by
the Bulldogs. • * : . •

Gary Presslaff went the. distance and turned
in a very strong effort, allowing, five hits and
one walk while fanning 10. •

The, Bulldogs, lost a 13-error game to
Mjllburn. Dayton made seven errors- in-the •
game. The. Bulldogs managed only one hit—a
Pepc grounder past third—and scored most of
their runswilhouta base hit. Dayton trailed. 9-
1, going into the final Inning when the Bulldogs
scored five times on walks, hit batsmen and
errors. '"'' *
~^MIke Mcskin started for the Bulldogs and-,
went four innings. He gave up seven hits nnd
six runs, only two earned. Pepe pitched the last
two innings, giving Up the-remaining .three
runs. —•.•.- " —

The Bulldogs used eight hits — three by third
baseman- Derek NardoncV— to crush West
Orange. The Bulldogs scored thrceTuns In the"
first inning and were never headed. In contrast
to the Millburn game, the Bulldogs-defense was
excellent, committing only one error. .

Prcsslaff again went the distaricc for the
Bulldogs, giving up eight hits, walking five, and
striking out four.
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To Publicity .Chairmen:'
Would "you like

some help In pre-
paring newspaper
releases.?__Write to
this newspaper and
ask for our "Tips
on Submitting News
Releases."

SP(fRT$ CORNER

Red Devils handed 1 st defeat
in DIPPER floor hockey, 2-1

• S T . - J A M K S I . A I H f c S • • • . - • - . .

Season: Madclyn Teja, 161-191-496: Gen
D'Andrt'a. 164-l(i7-4B7:. Mary F. Napier. 166-
453: Ann Schaffernoth, 164-442: Sally Cheslev

.170-441; Ruth Ikus, 101-431; Ida Caprlo, 158-421:'
Scqtty Cnrlamusto, • 170-419; Terry Schmidt,
417: Chris Qualronc, 15O-4l3j_Mnry. Hannon.!
•tlttr~McK7Mcnde, 15fpl0i); Angela RaRoncse,
l5!)-4«8/:Mnrge Donlnger, 156-4(12: Winnie
Liquor!, 170-401; Dot Camniccn, 150: Betty
Marcantonlo. '158.

Top learns are: Three Scouts, 52'i"25'i;
Smoothies. Wj-Wy, Lucky Spores, 44'J- 331.J.

7H£ CAUPDKMA AAG£ZS
NAVeSOME NEW PACES
TV'S YEARAUp Mof^TC
BCTTER THE V& ftACE
F/NISHOFlASTS&lSctJ.
RX AMBZICMJ LEAGUE

"Fun Underwater"
SPRING COED

SCUBA
CLASSESS

Starts MONDAY

at the

SUMMIT

MEIfS "Y"
Contact

LOU CHOOUETTE
at 2 73-333O

' or call

The Skin Diving
Center

n Di
Center

l659Hwy.No.27.Edlion.IU.
98S-22O6 '

THE R£FUGIO,
TEX. NATIVE
BEGAN. MAJOR

IBAGUtCAREER.
WITH THE N.V.
METT IN 1966,
MOVED TO THE
AUGELSIN .'72,
LEDA-L.1N .
STRIKEOUTS:

times when silence is a

RX AMBZICMJ LEAGUE
HITTERS, THE AfJGEL MOST '•
LIKELY 7» TKEAT THEM
UftKMpLV AGAIN WILL BE

LYNN M.
NOLAN RYAN

WHO BEGIUS HIS 3
SEASON WITHTHE
TEAM, DETERMINED
TO BETTER. HIS
73 PERFORMANCE
AS A TO-GAME
WINNER. ANP NEW
HOLDER OP THE--'
SINGLE-SEASON STRlKEDOr
RECORD. MS LAST PITCH
OF THE '73 S£ASOM WAS
A SWINGING STRIKEOUT
WHICH GAVE- HIM 383
FOR. THE SEASON——
ECLIPSJH& A MARK
SET-IN '6s ey SANDY
KOUFAX

-The-Silver-Flyersmured back froman
opening round defeat in Ihe championship best-
of.fl.ve pliiyoffsjifJhe^MHPEK floor Hockey
League ut Dayton Regional to hand regular
season champion Red Devils their first loss of

I-SOCCER
'SCENE

~; By BILL Wll.I)
There were no games scheduled over the

Euster weekend but the Elizabeth SC held its
nnntml "Flower Ball" last Saturday. Alike
Wuebber, 11 17-year-old beauty from Gillette
was crowned Miss Elizabeth SC. Anke will'
reign for the next year aiul will be at nil the
important and special • games. The lancers
.have n .week off but will meet J)ox«'on April.ad.

The Elizabeth SC junior team traveled to
Hamilton-High Schbol field In Trenton to plav
Interboro in the New Jersey final of the Junior
National Challenge Cup and came in on the
short end of a 2-1 score. Once again we have a
South Jersey team representing our state in the
nationals. This shows a. need for bigger and
better soccer programs in" the recreation
departments of our Union County ipwrisTOuj"
high schoolsijilll lose out In the futurcirvveThere"''
In Union County- d o n \ wake up and make
soccor -a-summer vacation sport for our
youngsters.

the season, 2-1. DIPPER director John Swedish
announced that the final thrcegames or the~
.series would resume after Ihe Easier vacation
on Tuesday at 7:15 a.m.

The Flyers, who tied and lost to Ihe Devils In
regular season action-scored their victory on
two shots off Ihe sticks of John" Pyar and
Bulldog basketball ace Ken Conte with ex- ,
ceptlonal defensive play by Goalie Tom Botte
and teammates Joe Pcpe, Mark Ronco. Tom
Russoniello, Skip Moore and Jim l.ofredo. The
league's leading score/. Carmen Scopettunllo.,,
blasted In the Devils' lone score off nn assist bv
Joe Natiello. ..^ ..- • •

The Devils opening round victory cumeoff
thescorlngof Scoppettuolo, Larry Maxwell and
Derek Nardone with the Klyers' two goals
credited to Joe Pcpe, and Skip Moore,
J n preliminary playoff actlohTtho Flyers

eliminated the Golden Blades, 5-2,;while the
Red Devils ousted the Black Hawks, 6-1. Flyers
goals were credited to Ken Conte, John Pyor(2V^
und Jim Lofredo IZ) while'Ed Vecchione and
Howie Forman dented the nets foY the Blades
scores. Scoppeltuqlo and Derek Nardane_
turned In three goals apiece In their 6-1 taming
of-the Hawks. Jack7 Floodscorcd the bnly
Hawks tally against Jerry Ragonese. tho
Devils'goalie.

Kean frats to play
benefit basketbaN

Students from Kean College of New Jersey
(formerly Newark State College) will play a
series of basketball games for the.benefit of
retarded and handicapped children in-Uie
D'Angola Gymnasium on the Union Campus on
Saturday at 2 p.m. " '

The students are from the sorority, Nu Sigma
Tau, and the college's veterans" fraternity,
Alpha Sigma Mu—Allied Servicemen.

Proceeds of the game will benefit Camp
Fatima, a North Jersey nonprofit organization.
These funds will help to riay the costs of sending
mentally retarded and handicapped children to
a two-week Summer encampment. Tickets for
the charity event are $1.50.

Monmouth opens
May 29, to offer
20 stakes races
' Monmouth Park, which opens May 29 and

"runs through Aug. 24, will offer 20 stakes races
with Rurse monies,of $850,000during Its 76-day
summer meeting, it was announced by; Philip '
H. Iselln, president and.chalrman of the board'
of the Monmouth Park Jockey Club!

The 1974 schedule Is highlighted by four
*10Q,000 races. The $100,000 Amory L. Hnskell
Handicap, open to 3-ycar-olds and tip, will be

.run at l-'i miles on July 13. The $100,000
Monmouth (Invitational), for 3-ycnr-olds.will

- be contested-ot l-'« miles on. Aug. 3. In this
event, which held its initial running In 196R,
eligible 3-year-old contenders will be weighted
on July 18 and invitations will be extended by •
the Monmouth Park Jockey Club, with no fee
obligation.

— The~Sororlty~for^-year-old fillies and t h e
__Sapl|nK for 2-year-olriB, each wjth a guaranteed
-value of of $100,006 willbe run on July 27 and
Aug. 10. Both of these events will be decided at .
six1 furlongs. The Sorority, when it closed on
Jan. 15, had 658 nominations whllo tho Sapling •
on closing day drew 693 nominees.

'".The"stakes races for the Atlantic City-jit-.
Monmouth portion of the summer meeting w(ll
bo announced later. ,

(Continued from p«B* 1)
lower grades, but some shoidd be provided
where it. would be of value.

He agreed that the directive";! badly needs
t-larifieulion. The hu(>erintendt»nt-added.thiiL-
some homewprk can be hirrmfui. particularly
when It simply reinforot|R .ercors a ydungster is
m a k i n g . , . • . • : ••• ..

Mclntyre staled'thut there should bo some
regular responsibility, even 15 minutes a day.
lo help children develop good work habits. He
referred the mailer for study by (he school
government committee. —

~3Ir37THcIntyre also said^Uial the IPIjnath
program does not provide enough drilling in
basic procedures, particularly for ihe child
with average ability. She asked whether results
.on standardized (esls had shown any changes •
since introduction of the IPI program: ; ,

llnruchin commehteittlhiil recent tesl scores
bad reflected no thail|HiS..iind that Springfield „
children remain .s|il>sl;mli;illv above national
norms in math, us in virtually all other areas. '
He.invited nil interested piircnts In visit his
office; lo check nn how local youngsters" had
fared as a group in the national tests.

--0--O--

' HOHKItT.SOUTHWARD^ n.'imcd this'winter'
us board-liaison person with' the 't'ownship"
Coinmiltec. rcpiirtefl' that "arlirulalion "has,
been nil" In Ihis |H)inl. . " \
. Haruchin repiirled conlimied articulation,

between the loc_al schools mid Jonathan Dayton
Regional High Sfl|<i(>| througlT jninl stuff
nicelliigs. lie said llw:re Were "fine' reports uf "
academic priigress ilial tilt; slii'dcnls licncr.ilK
are achieving in tlii.'ir high" Kehool subject
i^ruas." He singled nut the work of sluilents
taking gi'dmclry a'nil wrnnd year foreign
languages as high Sj.-luinl fri'Klinirn

H d l d h

Police arrest third suspect
in holdup at service station

'" Springfield police ' reported the a r r e s t '
Monday of» third fuspect in connection with a
robbery April Bat Phil's Sunoco Station, Morris
uveiiu<\,Springfield.. . . „ .- .

The accused is .Richard'I..-',I'ullen." 29. of.
Union. ||,. tt;)S apprehended by Union |X)Iice

. and (timed over to Springfield law ('nforcernenl
^ * W < h have diargcd him h f a hg )
anjl use of a dangerous wea|xin. ., .'

I'ullen is alleged lo.be one of Ihree men who
' held-up a service station allendanl al gun point;
lasl_>(•<•!< and escaped with SllKt.. Two (itljer

( suspects; Charles K. Hancock Jr.. 2C. of.Nnrlh
. Kdisoii and jtarron W. Tint, Kl.'iif Union,..wiTe

an-esled in Union a hall hour after Ihe min i ' "
when their alleged getaway.car was spoiled in
,th:it cnnin'iiuiiiy. They'also have been charged
in Spriufjlield with rolibery and use of a
dangei'uiis weapon. , ' •

I'iillen was remanded Id Ihe'Union ("odnly
Jail.lo awail the setting (if bail; he is lo appear
in Springfield Municipal Coin! on April 2ii.
• Pdlk-c s;nd Tut* was to appear in Springfield'
I'fiiirl Monday night, but was arrested that day
in Wnodhridge for alleged invojvem'enl in a-.

robbery there. Hancock was beinu held in l.he
county jail re|«irleilly for'having rommilled

.default of. bail in Union. Police officials there
bad charged him. with possession ol stolen
properly and carrying a toncwiltd..m-iipim.
Union police also tiled charges nl receiving
Molen properly and being in possession"of l(.'is

—U>a»-ar>-tirait>t;-4>f-j»wij f

Slides to show
pupHs' work at
historic home
A slide show (in restoration work by Florence

iiaudinccr Schoorstudeols al the Cannon Hall
House, Morris1 avenue, Springfield, will -he-
presented there. toni^M al II o'clock by Dr.
Thehna.L; Sandmeier, ti.audineer principal,

. : 1

B, C1RAI0 ANDKIWS - talium.nt

Spare

ONE MILLION LINES of recruitment advertising,- totaling over 4,000 newspapers, has
been placed-by Keyes, Martin & Company of Springfield, in rn^tropolitan media-
w'6r|dwide,._reports Martin Steinhardt,- president. Robert Day, state classified
advertising comrnlHee chairman, commisnds- trte-slaff members who head tho

-'- Keyes, Martin recruitment dlvis.iort—Linda Rosenberg (left) and her asslstont, Joan
Diamond,, and joins them In contemplating the amount of newsprint ope million

• lines of. recruitment advertising represents,1 Keyes, Martin handles this type pf.
" advertising for many of the country's largest corporations. . ' :

Hearing on floods

niiide1 toward Ihe revisii'm ni the eiirri'iif '
cumulative rccnrl] lolileiv.Th.p (,'iiniinillec reels
thill liyjlu; 1'iid cil Ihe' yi>;ir"thi'se efforts will

're'siill ;in Ihr Iriiii^niiskion of more informalivr
mid nhjci'livc data in kt'i'piug'.with Ihi' liuhls ol
Ihe sliidenls iind Ilicir pa ren l s . "

AIIUIISI '('aprin ,'inil Irene K(ip|ui|TV'pnrlcd (in
highlights of the recent n'ntioiKil school hoa rds ' '
convention in Houston. Texas . They said they,
will presiMil'ii more detailed report in u'riluig.

'I'lii' hoiii'diii'iiu'cd Ihi'.finn of Vogelhach-and
l'aiiman.V,oiisulling I'ligiiieers. In sludy con-
IliiUfil leaks in,ihe riml a t . lh i ' Thi'lina sijTid-
incii'i 'Scluiol. lo iccomnii-nd wnys of snlvinii,
tlw problvtr. and. if the hoard .approves. li>
supervise Ihe repair*. '_

(Continued from page 1)
support" ol the plan, hul with scWiral
'•ii|{geslt>(l chjinncs. • • \ ,

• He urged iputnpiiin stiilions lo Ihe river Ironi
pjiyding jirciis near Miirinn'ilvcnue.. S. Maple
.ni'inic;iiHl Cypress terrace: riTonslriirlion In

,I|I« stale oflhi" wi'sllifiimil III 22 briduc; a

Imm Ihe Town 11 jiII arcii: prompt inlnnnalion
In the town on progress'nl Ihr plans and i'lin
^illation wild iminicipjl hydraulics experts.
' .'springficid Tmviiship '( 'oiniiiillceilien
U'iliiniii 'Itiiiiccif and Nal Stokes luilh nlso
lili'dged support; nnd both I'.ijlcd lor nijxiiiiuui
-|iei'd-lo limit repelition nf the repealed UoiVij
irises ol Ihe pasl sevdiriil

Pam Bleszczak goes
to national YW moei

Your Classified Ad

as •ear as, your phone
Cull 686-7700 ~

Distaff bowlers
vie for $60,000
New Jersey's most talented women bowlers

will vie for considerable spending money In tho
$60,000 Echo Lanes-Cadillac Handicap
Tournament, which starts April 27 and runs two
months througrrJune 23 at tho Rt. 22 establish'
ment In Mountainside. ,Thc top distaff team
prize will be $750.-
. Carrying better-than-900 averages.into the'

16th annual event, the state's richest tenpin
tournament, will be tho Jersey Lanes teanvof
Linden and the Tcnpln Taps of North Plain-
field. • ' .

nAnother_ strong women's entry is the
American Products team of Union, which -
captured first place in the not division of last
year's Echo Lanes—Cadillac tourney with a
2,604 score. The 891-average outfit will defend
Its title with Joan Raymer of Elizabeth, 187-
AiLxNoga of Rosclle Park, I M ; Edye Barlow of
Union 1821 P l i D L f E t

TV soccor .a-Buinmer vacation sport for our ''»">—B1cs?CzaT!~iSr~Mountalnslde will

I " ^ w t t ™ " "'""'""•' L rfP^^^VWCAofWestfieldatthcYWCA
• • - with Uie pro season just around-thc-rornerf^—Natl°nal Championship Meet inRocKfordTiT"

- .1 !ncL(!-w"! _bjLmany_rajm)itlonTi1^ _ ^ ; . v
Jb^oui l 1 "? 1 e w _ J o r s c y «s 'tunc-*upHc^The-c~TwelM1-;fifrl-swlrnmerS atldrdlvers. ac-

._. r h i l a d ^ p h t e .AtomSv; la6t-y«aT^B^NASli"'-;**flfflP5fli6^
champions, expect one of the largest oponinp:—bunker,'will Hy^to Rockford. Lastyear'irteam
day crowdsHn^feaKue-histei'v^-TJja-Cnom-^" placed thirdjnjlhejiatlon-in-thlg-meet-/ -

(,'OL. LOMKAHU uiiti'd in his opening
rcitiarkK that Ihe plan iniludes :icyer;il coin-
liiinentK: 1(JI I'nll.-'' for ITilllli 1M1 nl ''iMian-
ni'li/ation. widening Ihe river In nil leet and

^deepening II to' :i' . feet, from -Hpringlieldi
ivenui' lo lh<> Criiiiloi'd line. '
There will also in"l.7llll feel ol.eni'thci) levees.

I'ighl lo nine feel high ;md 41! lo .13 leei wide.
Iriini Springfield iivcnn'e In Linden avenue"

U'ork is also planned for Van Winkle's Creek
in Springfield, with 1,-NMI f<'el of fiO-fool chan-
in'li/alloii and -1,70(1 feet of levees nnd conerele
walls, between Wabcno avenue and HorkrhH'™
mad. There would also he two ponding areas.

~ Uvsidvs tlie"".MorriiT" aVeTuie~lirldge. (he
Militown road bridge nnd Hahwa\ Valley '
Kiulroud trestle across the river would have In
hi' raised. A railroad bridge, Ihe Maple avenue
Inidge and two footbridges over Ihe creek
would also need replacement.
,,Knsi>ivients would lie required on 114 acres ol

'Vt'ninliTn"uiiTyT>iTrk'.r<iin'lrt'lsslfiH propcrtyTtn'hp-
• I'Hiirni'd In park uses: H.il acjes of private-
properly would he purchased tor poifding
nreas^ A Uuinher ol jililitifs. Including some
Springfield seWorsrwould' have lo h^moved.

Assemblywoman Hetty Wilson nlso spoke.
She pledged her support, particularly in win-
ning prompt repliicenienl of-the Morris avenue
liridge, , . • /t

Allhoiiglt mnsl of Ihe <|iiostion.i from thejloor
einicerned Springfield problems, Ihiy* were
several tibout trouble spots in Uii iwi^ '--

Lombard stated IhaTfeveei; apt^mil needed on
the Uifinn side of the rivor^whwe the land is .
higher, hecuuse rhaniieli'/.nlinn would he suf-

•fli1icrit;'to"prL'Vcni;rtpojfiiip-'.;l_J ' ' ' '
- Answering anutfii'i' (|iiestlon, lie said flint"

clearing Ihe river channel wnuliV riu'Diiali'
drainage rrohVViiiix'Hainirook, Ihns ondini.' n
backup in Ihi' ,iren nl Cnrnl rniiiLiind Ml

vVernon avenue, rninn,
_ '!'*."' Ivinineers.'.i-lijei; noted.thal a diim and
relculion hji.sin in lhr_SoulliHKlniinliriii Ueser-
valion. Mllllmni. would he of only limited value
Ihis far downslream. He said Ihe Soulii
Mountain projeel could he a.parl.ol an evenliiiil
overall river hasin iin|iroveiiienl. ."'".

•-(I-O-

HKIV KINAI.DO IlKCALLKI) lhal he! hail
helped olilain $111:1.0110 lo finance the planning lo
llns point. Noting lhal he is- "soniewhni
disappointed" ai slow progress to dale, he'
pledged lo work "uighl and day" lor final
approval. He added. .."'1'iiis projeel is a-sound
improvement. F.very n.ddiliouaLdclay-means
higher consjiuctioj) cosits and .lu-avler.flood

U.S. mall volume'recentl,v. soured Id a.record. ...
peak-df about H'J.7 billion pieces iiimually. This
is -almost half the world's lolal mail volume.

.Double bill to end
library film series
A doub|ii liill df film's,"A Yankee Painter."

•and'"Spiril of the llenaistance,'' will end tlie .
currertl season of free films-programs al Ihe

--SimifcljeJdJiUhliiJ_,iimi"r'v. They wijj:ji('_sjiiiwii'"
in Ihe library meeting room on Wedni'isdny a f l P

, p.m.; the pulilic has he«'i'i invlti.'d. '
;"A Yankee PnWer" MIS with Ihe art nf

•\VinsUnv HdiniT'and-his gi "wth into a major
American master of both nils anil water color;,,
"Kpiril. nl the Renaissance" ..Illustrates the
intellectual climate, (if Ihe Florentine

.Renaissance with four major figures-
Helrai'ch, Alllerli, Ha'Vinci, and Siivonarola—
and shows the impact of the'Renaissance on
art, science, ethics, and .education. The :lwo
films will run about an hour.

Sponsored by the Friends nf Ihe Library, llie
second free film series included five1, monthly
programs beginning in December. The series
followed the i;i-part "Civilisation-—series—
shown e.lrlier in l!(7;i, which inaugurated use of
the 111 mm. film projector given td the library
..by .Hif-lCriOiHls

A new series nf film programs is planned for
Ihe fall, a Friends spokesman said. . .

Th** (Inldrii ,Vc;irs- despite periodic iu-
tTi'jiscs in Social Koctirily— hciiffils- -ofii'ii
I.K'conn1 >;mm'wh;tl (;irnishc(l for senior" cifizens
four <»r Ijyc ye;irs into rt'lircntrnt. "The main
le.'ison. nf Cotiisi1, is infliilion," (tecliires K;il)in<>
Mai'ineJIa. presidunl of Continentiil Investmenl

. ChrporaliJin. who also ;xhis thai "pcientiial
increases in the eosl of living \)\iuy lixed-
iitcome relirees mi .'t«-re]enllcss econoniii'
(readhiill." ' '

' Marinella iioles thai Social Security beiiHit1-
nfteii help 'recipients to just ahoul ealcli up
with rarely, if ever, pull ahead of- advances
in tlie cost of living.

•"lnllalion's effects in -the pasl (leca<le ;ue
• l'ljirly ohvious: Sirloin sleak eosl ahoii^Vit to 7.ri

cents per pound a decade a(*o and look wlial we
^pay foFl[~I(rd;vyTr:1an~inrfnnsr-\vi-!l-«»ve(L—liMt-

percenl. A ven i r e ' reljiu-nienl income
includinji Sn^ial^Security^henefits-- climlied
slightly;more than 75 percent durinji the same _

•' period,1 ' -. . _ . . —^ ;

x'1'he lesson horc is obvious. I)nrin|! Ihe
wnrkinHycars, it ikvtjse to.consider Ihespecler
of inflafioiK plan for a level of monthly iucon.
i\. person.or couple will need five or i o t f

, after, retlrenit'iil' no!" the iimminl ihey can1

eomfortahly (i<kf \iy im al the timejHe>' retire. A
well-planned family.firianci.'d program may he
of help-in assuring (hat thi»<e sirloins nei'd not
slop when you.reach ijyf Marinelln concludes

Ihe initiators of Ihe project.1

• ' A l a previous mceling of Ihe Springfield
Historical SoeTrly, also held al the Cannon Hall
House, Cenrge Henson. director of educational
services M Liberty Village, Flemlnglon.
presented a lalk-nn glass ijlowing. .

jten.son, a former arl and humanities leacher
at ,(>audiueer. discussed tovds and techniques

. employed by master gaffers,- and displayed
samples ol shaped, glass.-.Members ol the
audience examined vases, glasses, dishes and
Class buttons, all made in New Jersey. Henson
explained haw the "lily-pad" design, a pattern
unique among New jersey glass craftsmen.
was achieved by.applying a second layer of
glass lo (he bottom of a container and.tooling it
In -form-Ihr figures. '

One ol the prineipalilents of interest was a
pitcher, .one of,Ihr tew articles In survive a
recent fire which- destroyed the Vandermark
Class House al Liberty. Village. The amber^
pitcher, blackened hy an even layer of-soot",
was being haked in an ov.en al Ihe tipKMhr
blaze broke out.. • s

of-advjsory pg nel—
Dan Caby^si'iiior vicc-prcsidctll of Keyes,

Martin (JxCo. of Springfield, has been named

- St
Mere's a^ffer^l received, from (ny son lust

summer/<vhen he was in camp. He wrote:
"Umll^rm worrio<l ahoul vou. Please send a
dieck so I'll know you are O.K."

J p g | .
chairjiriin nf the editorial advisory board, of
XtKViii k Magazine, the puhlicalion (.it the

><f«reater Newark Cliamber oi Cdmnierre.
The directdi* (if. clicni servicit.s for. the .

. Sprinfjlield advertising agency, Cnby j s a
graduate, dl Wee(|iiahic High' School "mid
liulgers lWiiversTfynTeTirnn"Titllh<ir'jiiid active '
ill.Democratic politics. . .

As a cnmtnuniciiliniis volunteer lo (be City of
Newark, he developed advertising campaigns,
for the city which included Ibose for a clean-up
drive, police recruiting.'l-'resh Air Campfund-

He is o n the. political science faculty al '
I.ivingsldn Cdllege, a member of Ihe lw>nrd df
directors for the Center of Urban Kthnic
Affairs for New Jersey imd vice-chairman of _
New Jersey SANK, lie lives in Maplewood.

Joseph Dehlcr. chid'.of the Engineer Illstrlcl
environmental branch, reported on, plus nnd
minus factors of-Ihe projeel. He said Ural a
tletuiled environmental impacl Ktnjcnicnt will
be issued In June. Copies can be nhtnined from •
Col...Harry W. Lombard; District F.ngineer.

.l.i.S. Army Kngiiu'cr District Now York. 2H
Federal plaza, New-York, N.Y. III0I7

Another speakcV during Ihe nearly four-houi
"nirrling was Hazrl llardgrove, in hrhnlf iif-thi
Springfield Tn.sk Force of thii-Itabway Hivei
Knvironniriilal Coalition. She askrd a nuinbei
ol technical questions, answered by l.omhahl'
and shi"urgrd thorough
several nllerualiveK.

Mayor u
. (Continued (ronr'page 1) j „

refund of his^l<(74 club dues, lelllng club
president l)ivltiiymoiid-roijslantian.lo put the
nioiuty* lowarif this' year's caiiipaign. The
mayor noted lhal although hr has been expelled
from the club, lie still considers liimself'a

• llcpubllcaii, anil will continue to conduct
himself in a manner that, reflects well on Ihe
party. • •

Whenever the urge to
criticize begins to come to the

remain sVnT; *bu1
y o u a r o m o v c d by your

conscience to s o y - w h n T W i
believe Is r l g h t - t r m T u t h

solution.
Silence can also bo a strong

form'of protest, Icttlng.others
know you don't g;o along with

socially acceptable in Ihe
modern times in which we
live.

works in certain situation'
a and a poor crutch In other
situations.

FIGHT
CANCER
WITH A

CHECKUP
AND A

ANfcfilCAN
CANCER
SOCIETY

- moved from Long IsISna'tFKafi-dairS Island's
—DoWnlng-Stadlum-fortheir-home;garm3s=ThlR™

makes it much easier for tho Now Jersey fans '
- to see this great teatn-Jn-uctlon.-— —

.The New Jersey Brewers of the ASL, will play
heir games downln Toms River but will hold
holr practice session at Farcher's Grove on

rrlday nights: The call is out for all young
aggressive players to try out for the teani any

• Friday night* , "..

Unldnlte Manny" Schellscheidt of the
fcilzabeth Lancers,, who was assistant coach
arid played for the,champion Philadelphia

••'ttF^P*""'*" 80 to the Providence
dg-oom|Bg oeason and in

'FOR P R O M DELIVERY
CALL

STATE PRIZE LIQUORS
2J91 MORRIS AV|E« UNION

686-1845 '-"""'

-. , . .- -. - -<? some o( the Lancers with him
The O.rs play in the ASL, and we will bcable to
seo^ them when they go against the N.J
Brewers. , „ ,

(Jeorge Chapplaat the linccrsmode the cut
01;*e Olympic squad'last week and will play .
with the squad when they play against the
college boys trying out, gome time In the near
future,'

- • — - 9L Sprlngffeld ..and- Mike ^^
Mountainside were awarded senior

V M . . t certificates by the Summit area*
YMCA upon completion of the winter course
The Instructor of the course is Joseph Grube]

Brandstatter citation
UlUvBrandstattcord of 1599 Grouse lane

Mountanside, will be-honored by the
Metropolitan Miami Fishing Tournament for
catching a 19 lb., 8 oz. black fin tuna In the light

Courtis will open
Opening of the 10 clay-

rubien tennis courts at
, Warlrianco Park, Roselle, Is
expected this, weekend.
Weather conditions delayed
preparation of the courts for

.flradeen on the RUie Chip out of Islamorada
wUl be awarded a citation for his catch.

Wdmerr ptpfessors •
' Women, comprise ZL£ percent of the nation's
254,930 full-time college and university faculty
rnembers on nine-and lo-month contracts, the
U.S. Office of Education reports.

FOR THE FINEST IN EYEVUJEAR

HOURS:
Dally v-5:30
Thurs.»8

Sat.9 5
Closed Wed.

f

ANDREW KOVACS
' • • • « : ' • : . - O P T I C I A N .••• . . ^

t» Mlllburrt Av*.fMllJburH Oppojlte Theatre

* • . . . . . •

g e Park, IM ; Edye Barlow o
Union, 1821 Pauline DeLuca of East Paterson,
173, and Alys Allenzq.of BOrnacdsvllle, 165

MIKANMO
mah is above the . ,

and ntpman is betow it.
—Theodore Roosevelt

MOTOR CO.Inc.
n

.«M-M0RR

MISTER RICHARD'S •
/•WHeRf IT'S AT" Z

'C«mpUl> Bsdy Shop S«rvlet
JfUCT USIO CAKS ,

ving Ih. Suburban Aiio 40 Vv-IVS AT"
Sp«clallzlhg In . ,

• PERSONALIZED HAIR PIECES 1
• BLOW c i r smiHGR RAZOR cunwfiS

BlHIIIlC'VlttKIIKrlJC

SPRIieFIELD, N.J.

CALL #3769836 f^v:'^;v arvf«»»3.Mit.''̂ ,.';
i!

Miss Zemel awarded
, an education degree
• Shni-on N - Zemel, a lOTO^grariuitle—of-

'Jonathan Dayton Regional High'ScliooPiri
^Spnngfleldrrhuaxirccclvod u bachelor ~uti
education. degree _(cum laudeljn Special

.education from the -llalversllv." ol
Coral- Gables, Fla ,_.;.

CONGRESSIONAL WELCOME — On a recont visit to
Washington, Israel Defense Minister. Mosho Daypn,
commendbd Rop. Mafthew J. Rlnaldo o f Union for
his strong opposition to giving preferred nation
status to the Soviet Union until the Russians allow
peoples to emigrate freely. In addition, to

^supporting the Jackson^Mills-Vanlk Amendment,'
Rlnaldo opposes further extension of, U.S. credits
through the Export-lmporr°Bank—to the Soviet
Union for energy development.

. Beery, dean of fliejkihool Jtl Educatjon.

I 2(Frose[bushes stolen
frofn ntrrsery Sunday
Rose bushes and cigars were listed aiming

Ihe loot taken from-two Springfield businesses
this weekend, according to township police.

Police suld 20 bushes, worth a totql of $100,
, were stolen Sunday'l,from the Seven Hridgc

Nursery on Spjingfield avenue. The Torch.v1

Diner, Wealed on Victory road ocvoss from Ihe
* nursery, reportedly was entered tho same day

There, tho burglars pried open a cash regist.tr
containing $2, and escaped with, the money and
15 cigars. ;—'-;—

• FRIDAY"DEADLINgl
All Items other than spot news should
be In our office by-rtoon on Friday

CARE FOR YOU
MNSAV

AUfosERvic
«UTO SERVICtl

M O YOUR CAR

A STATION 'Qb ' •
I TORINO... " • , !CHAROCt Y W FOR TOMf/a. i

M. PQLPERIO 3 7 6 - 6 7 0 7j I C K M. PQLPERIO
... . ( ^

RAPID REFERENCE TO RELIABLE BUSINESS HO

I " : telers 1 Pizzas

SALES "SERVICE-BODY SHOP

FORD

NEW CARS 686-0040
USED CARS 6 8 6 1 3 7 3
BODY SHOP 245=2425
2037 MORRIS AV UNION

NEAR UNION CENTER

W TRIUMPH
Li.'vl.tnd

. I -S • f M ' l II i

IF ANYONE CAN^MIKAN"

-• YOUR

LINCOLN MERCUttY. INC.

Dial ,232-6500
v_e. E .

Wostfi'eld

SPERCO
MOTOR
CO., INC.

Aiiliiori/ni T

:ADILLAC OLDSMOSILEI

tail

Dial 273-1700
.191 Mdrris Avo.

Summ.it

bllV
DVI

• OIAMOHDS AtCHIST
* o1-0 COLD rxicts

SIIVIR PAID
ISTATIS

DIAHOHD • JEWUBV < APFtAIULS
B, E.[,«.l.

= r ' [ipirrClock-1- W.l

_ f 379-1595

MAN

All Sized Varis in Stock
See 'RET_the Van King-

Dial 377-6400
260 MAIN ST. . MADISON

"PUT THIS

SPACED
SCHOENWflLDER

IJlumbiiHis. Hoallnn Contractors

THENATIONA
STATE BANK

TUPERSANCRAflGBASS .: JHREE-IN-ONE
Salet & Service

o AUIo-Bodv^
374-4210 7 - v

. Snr.lnal!sW

OFFICES" THROUGHOUT
U N 10 N . •• M I O D U E S E X ,
HUNTED DON »—TIWEU'CER
COUNTIES • . . .

tfcJPRINGFIELOr-'-1

2Mia_alL'.ln-one. lawn trcatfhenf
t h t f t i l i ith 18CG" C

pg
controTof Crabgrass (smoolh and
h i ) F t i l d d

n o n e tfhenf
that fertilizes with 18CG". Con-Cg ol and

hairy), Foxtail and Barnyard Grass
I l d d t b

s
trols Crabgrass'.and Lawn Insects

^ U i h l CRESTMONT
Springfield
State/Bank

Savings & Loan Assn.

VAN NESS & WELLS JR.

MAPLECREST
AUTHORIZED

SALES & SERVICE ' Two Convenient Ofiicej._.
in Springfield to Serve .You

Mountain Ave. OMice:
733 Mountain-Ave;-379-6121
' MORRIS' AVE. OFFICE:

. 1 7 5 Morris Ave.. 376-5940-

DIAL
379-6500

LINCOLN.MERCURY
MARQUIS -

MONTEREY MDNTEOO
COUOAR CAPRI

PRESCRIPTIONS FILLED
EV^GLAS5ES REPAIRED

DIAL 964-7700
2800 SprlngfleldAve

Hillside Aye,.
ati Route 22 Springfield

:
MIMORRISAVE. '

SPRINOFieLD V4.J.

TO
BUY

THIS SPACE
CALL

686-7700
EXT.26

JOHN DAVID
PARTY RENTAL

RENTALS OF "
FINEST EQUIPMENT
• & TABLE LINEN

FOR ALL TYPES
OF PARTIES

m JB*OS.
CAWRt-UNOUUM
MOAMOOM-IM

ROCKLAND
, INC.

BUY ROCKLANO PRODUCT! AT.

GARDIHflL LAWN & GARDEN CENTER
, . , . ; ITiMlliiown R«.,,rprln»tmd '• • '••

Dial 686-2800 371-5900
1224 .Springfield Avenue

Inttfigton , . '
! . 104 V»ll«y St., South Or.ngo

SPRING LIQUORS
(oaturlno ,

IMPORTED WINES
AND CHAMPAGNES

LIQUORS • BEER

i ;. v CJ\IL 379-^992

Echo Plaza Shopping Center

Springfield

(U.S. Hwv No.-33 a
Mountain A»c.)

SCRPPY'S
PIZZERIA &

SUB ;

SHOP

CATERING FOR ALL OCCASION

HOME OF THE 4-FOOT SUB
•

FOR FAST DELIVERY CALL

376-9656
169 Mountain Ave.
(Noar High School) Sprlngftold

"JUST SAY
YOU
SAW

IN THE LEADER"
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Week-lo ng cb nference 6 n war, peace
to be held at Kea n College next week
A ihiliiiiiiil

-.yniiKisiii mi morality
'liini' inicr

i-niiilmiiiil! .ii-M'rii-f "I
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"Thi'TOsis for International Order." by Waller
K. Hoffman, president of the New Jffrscy Stale
Wnrld. Krdcr.uli-ls.

II will he followed In a program of 1:1 uf- '
lernoon and evening workshops, lo be held
daily in die l.itllcTheatre and irr Downs Hall on

—-Uu:—IL'H'a'.r. -yibu.yiiaji' rain'pifs.—Umiugh—
Saturday The workshops and their par-,
licipants include "I'ower Polities, Infer-..'
national and Domi'sfic," led by Alexander'1

MacMillaii, commissioner of.—ibor relations,
('ommonueallh of MasKjiehnsetls : "Victims of

, Violence." led by Hoy Iterjcleserx, chaini)an, -
sti'erihn eoi/imiltee, Commtltee of I.IWki-and
^l.ill meml_u__uJ.X_vc-Jej'_uy.SAiNK: "Human

Ijljeration: An Aggressive Response to
Violence,"-led by (Jloria K. Deodalo, Union
County Niitioiuil Organization of Women.

••Patriotism and National Interest," led.by
Doe Rossman;Ncw Jersey Council of Churches'
Task Force and Donald I.. Scott, commander.

—Nw wJ_r_ey ^*i't" WW1- "Pe^ce Slrat, P^IP*; ^nj...
the Union kxperience." led by representatives
of Hie United Farm Workers and the American
Fmleriition of Teachers ;"Cuns or .Butter," led

"by Sanfor'd Coltleib, executive director ,
national SANK, and ''-'PiiR llanimerskjold: A

J. ife ," led by Jerome and Florence Hayes, with •
tributes from New Jersey Slate elected of-
lieials. . ' • . -

'II needs a little salt or
something,"
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xHand in Hand' festival for retarded
3,000 adults, children invited to participate

w

More Ihau I'.OIHI retar<led adults and children
from throughout New' Jersey will ullend a
"Iliitid iii'llaud" program May'lll in Meluehen
fealiiriiil; free enlerl.iihmeilt.'iiames,.rides, a
/inland refreshments The program, according

n'miim'ty dialogue lor l>«'iniji_JljJlV_l!. !»~Hi'<>llur Patrick Hreslin, festival chairman.
jiletiar\ wssiilTTlTrnie college's I.illle ..will he held at .SI. Joseph's High School fr.nm

• ' • ' • •• • ' - • " i t : : i o a . i n t o -I p . m . • • -. •

Tile retarded persons will he invited from
tre mi Thursday al ;i p.m., lni;li]i|',hti'<l In a .

lcnmn Iron). l>ry'\;it.li;m M Weiss, the in
l l t in i rs- i l re- i idr—'—ninl- l l i t - ln .v | i . . l i - i ld( lni«>;_.

.. My (daddy sells
Fine Furniture —:

11 Piece Mediterranean
Bedroom Suite .

FURNITURE
1057 Ethabetfc Avc.

flrrabchS 353-5530

Tenants' group to hold
workshop on Saturday

_ \ c u :ll!lis'^: len.'uits. arc
IMiinn hack to si-hool lo learn
ahniitv; evisliiiji. p(iMdini; and
•proposed laus thai affect Jlieir'
l i v e as reiitiMS The Neu

.Jersey Tenants .<ii'Kani/alion
ha'1- set its li i ird Jenanl '
unrkshop lor Saturday at
Scots llall.JiiLlj'.eri t'niver
sjly. New lirilliswick

the .all-day workshop will
l>ci:in.al !l;:io .Lin and uill
otter |iai ticipn.uls an op
pnrliinily In learn alinul tile
laus and cnurl decisions ol tde
pa,sl,.li>e years. A major locus -
will he'nil Ihe'SiiprMne Cnurl -

.decision of April '7-1 uplioldini:»
Ihe rinhl nf a municipality to
enact rent If'i^islation.

Ai-cTTrdinu to Mrs Sylvia •
*ATatuuY_j>i'csi,denl ol Hie
N.1TO. "i-spi-fls on rout '
U^eliiii1,, a.cnncepl orininatinii
-wilh tin- N,IT<1. will lie nn hand
lo discuss nol only the history
anil intiMil nl rent levelini;, lull

-;iUo—-ihe problems of .in-
terpret at ion. implementation •
a n d a.m e n d m e n I s .
Kepresenlalives o( the., ap-
proximately 11(1 municipalities
which have enacted "reul
leveling hjivc lieen iiniled.tn

Bonulilul thuifis usually require ii lot ol attention—like
Watorford crystal, lino silver, etc. But not Sol,ui,inL_
Soldricjn slimes without waxing; yet it is a Inch-
siylctf floor (hat-iff pnrfectly at homo with tho
linest ot lurn'ishinf's and accessories.
Sou Solanan in ton exciting patterns,
dozens of colors today at your
Floor Fashion Center."

Imagine ̂  floor as beautiful as this,
and you don't have to wax it!

Armstrong
floor fashion o

for 1.9 « 1 Viktor.
Irrjrall.lloh ultra,

/designer' Soltrian
Slljtilly Higher. '

^rARpns U N O U U M /
U R O A O t O O M f i l l A

1224 SPRINGFIELD
loop. Lyons AVCL)

1RVINGT0N, N.J..
Phone: E. 1-5900

Open Mon. .Frl. Nltes

AVE

a lluml-rtHtl-^i.ui1 llnTTTx"
• iieriences and (|Ueslions.l!

Mrs. Araiiou' stated that "it.
is Ihe iiilenU")Q|je;;N;n'O lo
croali ' :i heller ."'coin-
iiiunicalion network,, helween
these hoards and the puhlic si!
tl]at lent Icvelinfi cairnperale
in the must effective and
cnnslruclive w,\s for-all."

' I \ M I other workshops will
Incus-on oilier aspects nf rent
leveling. A fourth worksWop
uil l hi1 tdi'., niohile home-
pwiii-i's.' I'vistiiij; laws, anil
proposed legislation for them. -

Kurthor information is
available Irani N.ITO
Headquarters, r»ir> Main St..
Korl I.ee. !M7-.!l22(i.

Glee Club
in concert
Tile.- Venn Ktato University

(ilee ('lull will present 11
-vmiwl.program at its sprint!
.concert tomorrow at II p.m. al
the Scolch naiiis'-Fiinwood
Senior High School, We.slfield
avenue, Scotch I'lains. ,

Tho-first half.of the program
will melude.-SJicxud-»uiita't
opiM'atic choruses for men's
voices. The Ili-I^i's, a group of
12 singers from the (Jle.o Club,
will perform" •Knglish

madrigals anil glees ns well as
American folk songs and
spirituals.

'1'hi' program will continue
with the' entire group of 55 .
voices smgiiig international
folk •'. songs. American
spirituals and folk music. A
number of traditional IVnn
State songs will conclude the
concert.

• The appearance is .being
sponsored' hy the Pemi Slate
Alumni Club of .Northern New
Jersey. Tickets may be ob-
tained at the door."

Art exhibition
on Ck 50,-58
An iirl exhibition will) lie

innonj* -Tthi-- features on
".lorsoyljlL1," next Tuosdiiy at
II::UI p.m. on Oiamwls Till ntwl

T , t r — — - • • • . . . - . • • •

".k'rsi'.vlili'" will visit tl»;

Molilclnir Art-Miiscuni wlit'rt?
Ih»—works—nf Henry (inliek_

J w r a i i i u r •ai-c--.nii'. cxliibil.
.-_<»ultck"-is- considered to— he -

training centers and Now Jersey Association
for Itcla-rded Children units. They Will be a e "
eompaniecl hy niorw- lhan,,. :i,00U- adult And
t(M;naged vn]unU_rs:

According to ISrothor Patrick, the festival is
patterned' after the highly successful "One-
lo'Oiie" prognmi conducted in New York City's

.Central Parkin 1(172 and 1073. Brother Patrick.1

•^Imd—liwn-juUivo—in—lhe-plaiuiinB—and—im«—

Recruiting drive
by~Afmy Reserve

• starts Saturday
"i'rojecl B,(«KI',V tlic first Ui'ilod States-•

Army's spring recruiting drive foe Ihe. Army
. Iteserve. Mil begin on Salurdiiy throughout the
' s t a l e . ' ',: . ,! • ' '••'•

New ^Jersey's major Army KeserVo unit,' the
7Hlh Division (Training), with headquarters at '
Edison, isaclively.engaged, in the recruiting'
drive, which hopes to attract al least (i.oufl new •
members for_[h.e_Ariny— Iteservcr' '

Heoruiting teams from the Tilth Division
'Training I will he nut in mass during the drive
and will lie looking for prior-service personnel,
in addition.to yoiiiig men and women betweeii'
Iheages of I7'j and 2(» yeai's who can have a •
second-eareei', a parl-tinie job with excellent

-pay ah<roulstandiii|< retirement benefits, after;
!!li years of service. '

Hy May Ti,when the drive is concluded, it is
expected the ranks of the 7ll(h Division will be
exceeding current strength levels.by hundreds
of new people.

Mending the drive for the ,78th Division
ri'railiin",! is Brig, (ien. Kdward J. llveenof
K.dgewater. llvlis.,assisted hy ,("ol. Milton'
Hogolub of Union. '. , ' " •

Information dn the Army Heherve may |>e
obtained hy calling !M5-K):il. collect. The drive
is being held in conjunction with April Army
liesorve Community Month. The Ariffv
lU^serve. celebrates its fililh ..birthday on

. -Tuesday. - ,

Hoffman protests
U.S. funding cuts

.A "strong protest against federal funding
cuts of more than $2 million which will cause
staff reductions of more than 17S persons of
the New Jersey Employment Services was
issued last week by Joseph -A. Hoffman,
commissioner df the N.J.- Department of....
Labor and Industry, in letters to U.S.
Secretary of Labor Peter Brcnmm and to llw* •
New Jersey congressional delegation.

In his letter to Secretary Dreiman, Hoff-
man said, "Aside from the dlsempliiyment of
those staff members, their loss will result in

• oui'mnkin(!2>1,0o0iewcrjobpluc'etnents in lire
coming fiscal year, down from 110,0*10 in
fiscal 15*74. Of the 24,000 lost, thercwouldbe

1 :i,!>00 Veterans of which "2,000 would-be.—
Vietnam-era Veterans. , .
,. "We'lutve felt for some time that our em-

.ployment service in New Jersey has hc.en
funded at such a level that we have been able
lo provide a bare minimum of job plncoment
and related services. This reduction further
depresses our operations and seriously af-

; fects our ability to carry on a viable statewide
service." , ~ '

- plcinentatlon of last year 's "Onc-to-One"
"program. ' . \

David Bixel of Isclin, cochairman of Uie
festival with Joan Saplenza of Colonia, said,
"We want Uie relarded-to come and haven

happy lime—(o really enjoy themselves-^and
we want, through thp experience and publicity,
lo raise the level of publicjinderslandinfi about
the capacities and capabilities of retarded'.

Thi' committee and the festival, arc . non-
sectarian and a|h»roups.nre invited to)ielpp|nn
Hie day and participate in it. It has the support
of the N.J. Association for the Menially

. Retarded, as well as the approval of.state and
county "agencies working with retarded per^
sons. ,. :. ':.' . , . ", v .- !: .

Brother Patrick said that the 72 acres.of
properly ofSt, Joseph's High -School-will limit:
attendance/ But, he added, "We arc most
happy we can provide.everything free to those
who coine." . ' -

Brother Pafrlck said thai the purpose of
involvjiig many volunteers is lo help them learn
from experience in working with the young an'!
Il'dult rp);irded 1 — ;__.

'.'I think most |ieo|>le will be most stirprisediio
find the |M.Msoiiid happiness and joy they will
feel In discovering the innocence and beauty of
retarded people." lie udded, "We don't expect
to change lifetime inisuiiderstand|ngs in one
day, but H is ajlrninatic beginning for many
thousands of people." '"'

Many nationally-known dignitaries and acts
will be,at 'he festival to lend support lo this
worthy effort. The intent, nccordinglo Hrothcr
Patr ick, is to s t imula te other groups
throughout thenalion to undertake similar one-
day festivals lo,'as lie put it, "bring people
together face-to-face-with a reality they may
have been avoiding."

Festival volunteers a re needed to work with
Uie retarded, to hclp-at t hegames , the food
service tcn(s, and In various and sundry other
positions. Volunteers are asked to write to
" H a n d ' I n Hand," 145 Plninfleld ave.,
Mettichcn, OIIIUII, or to call 4111-0453.

Kean conference :_
pippoints teaching
art to handicapped

A minl*onferencc for act teathere oLschool
children with handicapplrig or other special
conditions or problems will be held at Kean
College of New Jersey, Union, on April 27 from
8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m

The conrerence-"Art for the Kxccptlonal
Studeijt"—is co-sponsored by Art Educators of

.New Jersey, the State Department of •
Educat ion 's Division (if Curriculum. a,nd

~TFisIFuclIo'n7The Natibnai i>elimSP"tMui'atiuii
Act Title III prbgrnm at Kean •College of New
Jersey's Department of Kine Arts.- „ ;

The morning conference program will begirt
in I>owns Hall, on the 120-acre suburban
campus, whereparlicipants will lie welcomed
by Kean College's president. Dr. Nathan Weiss..*
The group will also be addressed by David

-Mackey, president,- Art Educators of New
Jersey: Al Kochka. director' of arts and
humanities'''-: of the Stale Department of
Educat ion 's Division of Ciirriculunl and
Instruction, and co^hair[icrsons Dr. Pearl
Greenberg. a member (if the college's fine arts
faculty, and Angel Schectman of Cherry Hills
public schools.

The afternoon program will focus on
workshops for the visually, auditorially. or-
thopedically and multiply Handicapped.'for Ihe
trainablc and educabletnentally relarded. for
(he emotionally disturbed or socially malad-
justediind for students who are neurologicallv
or perceplpally impaired. The workshops wrtl
cnclijx.- limited lo 25 participants.
,; Advance registration for the conference,
which will be limited' to 200 participants,
continues through Saturday.. More detailed
informaTion'may bc^obtained hy calling file'
department of Klne Arts. Kean College of New^
Jersey at 527-21(10.

Williams hits plan
to cut rail service

—WASIIINGTONr-U.Sr Senator Harrison A.
Williams . .(D-NJ), has criticized a U.S.'
Department of Transportation proposal which
would reduce rail service in New Jersey.

Under terms of the DOT program, trackage
in New Jersey would be trimmed by 17 percent
along the least used rail lines, which DOT says
would result in! a one percent reduction in
overall service. * .'•' - -, .

Williams, in a statement.submitted to the
Interstate Commerce Coirimisslon, which is
holding hearings on the question, said that the
DOT-rcport—"is deficient In several major
respects". ., : — .. ~ " .

The report was submlttedpiirsuanl to (he
Railroad Heorganization Act of l!)7lt which is
•designed to restructure rail service in the
Northeast and Midwest.

The senator, in his statement, said: "The
DOT report indicates that under its plan '.»
percent of New Jersey's rail service would be
retained, but it designates :1OO of the stale's
1,742 miles of track as potentially exces.. This
is 17 percent of New Jersey's total route
mileage, and the effect of abandoning much of
this trackage would be catastrophic for in-
dustries and communities which arc currently
served. '

11111111111

"Banks sure compete for
business today," eh.. Mr.'

•Simms?1' • •

He7pwintedM«n&Womeni : Hdp Wanted Men & Women',' 1
Help Winted Men I Women 1 J Help Wanted Men & Women 1

^ ^

. IMMEDIATE OPEHIHGS
MURRAY HILL AND BRANCHBURG LOCATIONS

-Thurbdoy. April 18, 1974

CALL an'AD-VISOR '

686-7700
TODAY!

DEADLINE TUES. NOON
FOR THURS. PUBL

J Hap Wanled Men 4 Women "l 7\ Help WanteiTMen i Women

, i u v i n o Hazlet 7 io _ u <~-
Kenllworth, Returning to. Hailot
mT, *"! l v!? r lh a t * * . M . Call 739-

NEED RIDE lo Port Auth. N.Y to
Arrive by 7 A.M..trom Union
Center dfrect or to No. Bergen
Park. & Ride, one way. call ABB-

HK4-35

HHp Wanted Men 8, Women

Women to confer
on job pictgre with
industrial leaders

'Employersandwomenofthecommunity will
dlscHss opportunities, for. professional and
managerial employment at .a conference,
"Womanpower: Dialogue with Management,"
sponsored byihiTEVE'OTnce'iftT<earrCollegc"lii'"'

Union on Saturday, May 4 from 9 a.rn. to 3 p.m.
New Jersey industrial representatives Will

irtclude. Exxon Hcsearch and Engineering
Corp. of Klorhnm 1'ark, Prudential Insurance
Co. of Newark, Hoffman La Kochc df Nutley.

' Sea I.and Services of Elizabeth and Edison, Air.'
" _ Heduclloil Corp. of JLInidn and Montvale, Allied :

("hemical Co. of :Morristown, and Ortho
l1harmn.ceut!ca!_CpJ_of> Rgrltan.

Following an official "welcome by Dr. ; ; -
Laurence Dorr of Union, the college's vice-
president ' for academic affairs, a" panel
discussion will cover such topics as new laws

—nffcettng (he'rniploympn(of women, (he-kinds
of people employers are seeking, entry level
positions for college graduates with no recent
work experience, training programs and op-
portunities for advancement. Panelists will be
IA'C (lidding, director, Office of Affirmative
Action, Ilutgers University, New Brunswick;
Carole Lilli, director, Equal Employment and
Delayed., Careers Program, Sears, Wayne;
Hoslyn I^oomis, vice-president. National State .
Hank, Elizabeth: Leslie linger, manager,

.employment opportunity, Singer. Now York
.City,.and'Beatrice Worthy, analyst, personnel
practices, Bell Lalmrlilorlcs, Murray Hill.
' From Mo .'I p.m., employers will he assigned
locations in pdwns Hall at Kean College where

•'women nray discuss i.'areer opportunities on ah
individual., basis. A five-dollar Tec foY~ the
conference covers lunch and mate r ia l s .
Deadline for registration Is April 24. Infor-
mation is available al 527-2210.

AAA CAREERS FEE PD.

Safo en P U N C H C R A N P ° "D
•Jg'SECY.cranford $135
•SECV.||teil»no.W.Or»noB»13S
S 'LLERTYPeOr JI20

»3
S'LLERTYP.e.Oranoe JI20

.ACCTS. PAYABLE elk..
E.Orange tlsS
.LEGAL(P.M.)UnlonM.00per
hr."" •

. .CUST.SER.DICTAPHONE-
UnlonJ130
^SECY.RECEPT..MED.EIIl '

• B A N k T E L L E R
UnlonCDunty. SalOpen

asli)nir\A/oodb7ldo

.CLK.TYP..SprlngtleldJ115

Permanent

STAND-BY PERSONNEL
. Tefnporarv

4}7 Chntnut SI., Union "
V64' - / / I /

In Del" Ray Bldo.
• NEVER A pfeCEVER >

".- ADMINISTRATOR .
Career Opporiurilfv for Individual
lo manage locnl^ Chamber, of
Commerce,- Ca l l 373-J1OO lor
Interview. H t f )

Reserve officers
meet at AAcGu i re
The ')7th annual state "convention o f the

Depar.lmcnt~or"New' Jersey llesi^lve Officers
Association will be held on Saturday, April 27,
at Ihe Mcfitiire Air Force Base Officer's Club.

Cdr. Stanley (iwiazda of Haddon lleighls,
(lepartmenl president, announced that.election

"of offlcers~rorthtn97'l-1975 term will he held.'
The meeting will start 'at !> a.m.

Plans for Ihe .luly H-6 National Reserve
Officers Convention to be held In Atlanta, Ga..
will also be discussed and delegates elected to
attend. Colonel Carmine P. Giordano of
Springfield uill be elected a delegate lo the
national convention.

'Grapes of Wrafh' free
at Seton Hall Monday
"The Grapes of Wrath" will be the next

presentation in .(lie film series on "The
Anierican Work Ethic" now being concluded al
'Seton Hall University. "The Grapes of. Wrath"
Is scheduled for viewing in the main lounge of.
the Student Center Monday al II p.m; -

The Educational Media Center of the
university has received a grant from the New
Jersey Committee for the Humanities to
sponsor the scries of eight films, which arc

open to the public free of charge.

ALL-STATE
ROOFING CO

SpocUlliIno I
SHINGLE ROOFS ft RIP-OFF ROOFS

NOT TAR ROOFS ft ALL REPAIRS
SEAMLESS GUTTERS ft LEADERS

6 8 7 - 5 1 5 7 QU1CK
ESTIMATES OO I - U I U I SERVICE

Fully Insured and All Workmanship
Guaranteed 1 0 0 % (EMERGENCY REPAIRS)

" A B O V E A L L 2222 HALSEY ST.
A GOOD ROOF" UH10H. N.I.

ADVERTISING

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING
TELEPHONE
SOLICITOR

Wanted by Union
. . . . nnd -
Es^ex Counties
Largest & Strongest
Sybyrba.n Newspaper
Group
Telephone sates oxporlonco,
ability !o-tvpo And ploDsant but
convincing spcaklnq voice a/e *
pre^rcqul&tos for this position-
Salary, commission ^ and
benefits, f-ree parKIno in our

' QwnJot bus No. 94 stops ot our
doorT ' . " ' • .

CALL
MR. LOOMER at.

" 686-7700
HTF.I

BANKING

INTERESTING
BANKING
POSLEIONS
/MULABLE

Two billion-dollar First National. State
Bank has openings for ambitious
people, experienced in ,the 'banking ••

• field. These positions are available
throughout our systems as well as bur,
SUBURBAN LOCATIONS. : >•• • '

We.ottering an excellent"salary and
abundant and generous benefits from
weeks long vacations to 12 paid holidays,

—Insurance •and-nospltaliiatlon---^- '—,

TELLERS
OPENINGS IN THEFOLLOWINGJ-OCATJONS:
WEST IRVINGTONCALDWELL-CIVINGSTON
NEW NEWARK INTERNATION AIRPORT

— r KEYPUNCH OPERATORS- J - l
-• DAY AND TWILIGHT SHIFTS

9 A./vV to 5 P.M.-6 P.M. to 2 A;M.

Minimum V year experience required on 0:

29 or "VIP keypunch machines. -Alpha
Numeric Necessary. .

Please contact our Personnel Department
Weekdays.from 9:30 A.M. to 3:30 P.M.

500 Broad St., Newark, K J

jfirst Jtationat <*tate
BANK OF NEW JERSEYAn Equol Oppofiunily

X 4-18-1

Designed Experienced) . :. • •
;ResearchT Techn ic ian (Chemicals- ,;
Experienced) • •
Stockroom Leader • •
Secretary( Experienced)
Process Machine Operators(Tralnees)
Chemical Operators(Tralnees)_ "
Production Control Clerk J* .
Mechanle( Experienced) ,
Steady lobs wllhrgrowlng manufacturer of printing plates and

—solutlons.-Good starting' salary and fuH employee benefits.
Apply in person or call 685-3900. .

AZOPLATE
:: Division of
American Hoechst Cbrp'.

x 558 Central Ave.
^ M u r r a y HIM,'N.J. 07974

An t̂ qual Opportunity Employ** M r
'• '• \ " . ' ' . X 4-1B-1

Maintenance Mechanics
, ; ; FULL TIME . . . . . .

' -1 Shift -Mcchanici Nectlcd • v ' .
• . ,- , Rijleb To K.'IO Per Hour ' .> v

.'_^ ..P.LU5._SHjr:t_D_LF.F. CRENTI A_L . . . 1
OK ]',l- i't'.H IIOUH FOR 2ND SIIH-T
AND Ml- PKII IIOUH FOB 3IU> SHUT

PUUS WHr.KmD DIFFERENTIAL
' . . OK 50c- PKB HOIIII FOR SATOIinAY ' '.'

• . "ANlt 00c PEH liOUn FOR SUNDAY. .

Alcan Metal Powders .
" 0 1 - Lthicjh avc. . . Union, N J.

AN KUUAI, OPPOIITUNITV liMI'WYKIl .

Variety and growth
at Prudential! -

Our growing Office Services Division
requires several Typists with a minimum
typing.speed-of.i)Swp-m ancl.the-ablllty.lo
handle diversified work. NO EXPERIEN-
CE NECESSARY, ON-JOB TRAINING
WILL BE PROVIDED.

Positions Involve statistical typing, IBM
magnetic card—and tape system work,
transcription and some straight copy work.
If you can handle one or all of these, you can

:i» advance at a healthy pace within • the
division. Good salaries, all company
benefits, excellent Working environment.

For Interview please visit our Employment •
Bureau any time between 8 a.m. and 1:30
p.m. Monday through Friday.

Pro**, Chang fo present
piano recital-Tuesday

i i i ' t l s l a - He •"•
t luuises

nnrlTieciitfK of Ihe lylid^llejiiwn ^ J

PLUMBERS, ATTEtjTIONJ W l
your services to ovor S0,t)DO local
( l M l t h l o w - c o s t Want Ad.

-I1-. Miny r __
atSetwi-Hull .Uiiiycrsityp-South-OrqnKK, will
presenta piano recitn|-'l'uc5day-atH:30"juiniT
the.--titudent Lounge. The; eyentr which is

Sponsored hy Ihb D'epartmenl of Arlnnd Miisic.
J-.oucn '( .the public free ofcliiirgiT T_7~_

1'rof. C|iiiiig'_.|inigram will include Sonata In
I.''' sharp Mi>jor,_!ip: 711 by Heethoven,, "Car-

jruvul(:".Op.J>:by:S_U_iuii_u,;Sotiatu.i>ai'a-pinii(>
by Ginestei'a and three selections from Uszt,1

including "Mephlslii Waltz," ".Valse Oubliee"
and Sonelto KM del Petrarca.

Mobile recycling
to collect in Union

A mobile) recycling program, sponsored by
the Reynolds Aluminum Co. is scheduled to
visit Union during the next two months.

So far, the firm reports the collection of
nearly 1,8OO,OWI soft..-drink and-beer cans,
paying the public almost $8,000 since' the
"Weight and*Pay" program' began less. thati|n
year.'ago. A Reynolds representative Issues on-
the-spot payments, of 10 cents per pound for
cle_n~a!_minum _bcycr_fi_";.'cahs',~ foiI7~fo<id
trays, butter tubs,"pie pans or other aluminum
scrap brought to the-van7iGcner_Hyr23 empty
carislconstitutfl a pound ofjalumin'um.

The mobile unit will be a"t Two Ouys, Morris
avenue arid Ht. 22, Union, parking lot from 1 to
a.p.m^on AprlUj. May 1--1R-29 anrMune 12_md
•'za1.'.v•,. . . " : "'T!'~T..:'" " .• " . • " " . • . " . v . . ' :

AIR-CONDITIONING
-REFRIGERATION -.

INSTRUCTOR
Foil time days for adult trslnlno
program, Newark. Mln; 6 yr_.
experience In heavy commercial-
Industrial installations, prior
teachlna experience desirable but
not required. Call Mr. Alvloal, .
Newark Skills Center, 44Q.37-2.

; HA-4-18-1
ALL AROUND MAN M-F with .
drivers license, full time, steady
employment In light
mahufecturlng plant. PJeasant ^
working condition!, days, full
benefits, oood p«ry. Apply In
person: - - -

WM, -KRAT-T-CO-- —'
MB Johnson place, Union.

: ! R 41B1

ASSEMBLERS
Applications being accepted for
clean light asMmbly work In
modern plastics plant. Good
starting rate/.alLbeneflts.

STERLING PLASTICS
\ Dlv.BordenChemlcals,Bordenlnc.

Sheffield-!..MountolnsldeNJ
(OH U.S.Hwy,33)

' EqualOpportunltVEmployer
ASSEMBLER «, STOCK BOY M-F
for-dlnette furniture. 40 hours,
J2.50 per hour. Will 'train.
DINETTES BEAUTIFUL, 2594 B.
Route No. 33, Union. 6883930.
—! •-" X - l a - l
AT LA>TI...I*ve *1«Jnd a way to
earn moriev ana", care for my
family too by lolnlng FASHION
WAGON. I f 's-real ly-oreat . - l
needed no money,, to .start .and_

•'Camy trained -me, Commission.
1 position. Why don't you calr.-Cathy
..MlUer,J-Q (eW) .335.925J. '

-.. '• ATTBNTIONII •
Lloyds of Linden-Linden Inc.,
Wami dealers. Earn up to 45~
- - — ' commission. 246-9237.

H-Sf.-!-

AVON
XASKS...

IS THERE AN AVON REPRE-
SENTATIVE IN.YOUR LIFE?
II-not, we .may need someone
like you In y(Xir neighborhood..
Sell In your spare time, earn
good money. lnterested?^Cal|:
353-4S80, Also • . V

I r u l n g l o n , ' N e w a r k ,
Vallsburg

fal l 375-1100
Ptalnflold, Scolch Plains,
Westfleld, Fanwood

call 7544838
Rahway, Clark, Woslllelcf
Cranford, Garwoodi
Wlnlleld Park

' call 353 4880
Mnplowood, Orange, S >u*h
Orange, Wost Orange

call 731-7300
Linden, Rosalie. Rosalie
Park.

call 353 4880
Mountainside, ' Berkeley
HolghtsrNewProvldonce,
Wostf leld, -M l l lburn ,
Summit, Short Hills, .

"Springfield
call 553-4880 and 3730702

Union, Elizabeth, Hillside,
Kenllworth

call 353-4880
H 4 ) 8 1

BANK TELLERS
Full tlmo tellers for Cranford
office. Experience preferred, but
will train qualified applicants.
Excellent working conditions and
benefits. Call Mr. Connolly for
appointment 233940O.

THE NATIONAL BANK
OF NEW JERSEY - -

EqUalOpporlunlty Employer
'. ':; - • • R 4)8-1

ATTBNTICrfctAPJfiS—
LO*n*.tiLt,^LpQaJLUan&_~naw

oynllable.jn your» Immediate area
with- Fashion Wagon. You've Irled
thttj-e«»". NOW try the be«»: Cstt-
CattiirMmer-«09)^B^35a; : T — -

•-:... D E M O C R A T I C » : >
• - " . - - - K f c K t * T i p N « T A N I > , M « » » — - r . — '•'

The.-Lahor-Management Reporting and
> Disclosure Act establishes democratic stan-

dards for union elections.

Dance planned by singles grqup
DuiKiins of JMew Jersey, a*

singles affiliate of the New
'Jersey Region," Jewish
National Fund, will hold a
spring dancc~Sundny"from B~
p.m. to midnight at the Steak
Pit, Rt. 4, Paromus, for sing-
les frohi 21 to 40.

There will be dancing to the
Milestones:, Contribution is $5
with all proceeds going to the
Jewish National-Fund, ac-
cording to chairman'Charna
Mitnick of Hillside.

SECRETARIES!!
Of II 31-37 li^ Nalldnal Sacrala

WMk. Tha Body Shopp. Hulttl Spa
lnvll«« YOU to uw our laclllIlM
F R H during thai WEEKI

•ODV IHOPCIHlALTH IPA
Wood cor. •IU.4Jod.M«-U70

a; ,
X-4-18-1

BOOKKEEPER
.ADMINISTRATIVE;
- ASSISTANT "

Small, ocswlng company InUnlon
desired person with the following
qualifications:
Full charge bookkeeping
Supervisory background In
accounting • . '
A l e r t l l i n g to accept
reipooalblllty . .. • •

-Knowfedgo of - payroll-payroll,
' laxe» '

BANK TELLERS
Bored with a desk
|ob? Like working
wHh the public?

* • - • - •

Become a Bank
Teller!
Our Teller Training
;D,epartrnent' wi l l
teach you'while-you
earn tull salary.
Openings throughout

-the—Summlt-Sprlng-
J l k t r

CALCOR "APPLY TO OUR I
PERSONNEL DEPARTMENT
354-3400 - . - • • . - , 1 j -
M Broad—Street. EllzabeTnT
N.^. Dally: 9 a.m. to 2 pLm.

THE ~-~r.
NATIONAL
STATE BANK

EqualOpportunltyEmployer
- R 4 1 B 1

,''..,.. Lite Insurance ,'
. Everybody noods life insur-.

nnco. And our alfillato, AM
• Life Insurnhce Company,!
I has'got a plan lo (It yourj
. needs., '

• t70 N. BROAD ST a
P.O. DOX 1 '

• - I I IZADETH. N.J: O72OT I
• IWt| 3M-S800 "

• American •
Afiutual

INSURANCrCOMPANIES \

TERMITE
am. PEST CONTROL

Mambtr^NaMoMI and N.J.
Ptat Control Auna.

Call Now:
7633750

. Aik About Our
- H O M E

SERVICE
PLAN

Dnlgntd For
VFomlly Homat

m

i-' I. y .

•#-•*»

YOUR LAWN-A-MAT MAN SAYS:

Scott's or
any other
quality-
products..
youguess

Lawn-a-Magic
quality _,
Guaranteed*
products...
we analyze
we deliver

• you apply
• you roll -" -
• you aerate

you hope

we apply
we roll

• we aerate
• we guarantee*
—the results

...all you pay for are the products-
your laWrnie^^8...your_lawn-a-mat
man does the rest...FREE

INTRODUCTORY:
SPECIALl —

FAMOUS "GREENSKEEPER CARE PROGRA
nllHOv.
Pra*Cinflrjtenc0
Cr*ti Contiol.
Rsuedln
;i ib. p«
iq.ll.)
F«Mlllnllon
Qrub Conliol
Wild Contiol
Powir Rolling
rpmtt Ivttatton

hours as needed
Call or tend rosumo 1 salary
reflulrements to:

, D

• Flilllliallon
• W««d Control
• Powei Rollins • • • • • • • • • • • • • • « • • • • • • •

MAJESTIC KENTUCKY. =
BLUE GRASS :

Exclusive through •

TECHNICAL CORP
Route n West

: Union,N.J. 0.70B3
.. '^ 9640110..

AUQT OP &RAW OBQW8 UNDER H « WET

product*SUMMIT-SPRINGFIELD-UltlOU

CAMP PERSONNEL
( NEEDED

Senior counselors, unit heads*
crafts specialists, nature &
environmental specialists for day
camp setting,. Contact staphert
Kllgler, Camp Director,, eastern

Manulocturl-g company located
In Union County, requires a coifple
for evening cleaning of onlce and
some factory areas. For. lurttier
details write to Classified Box 1769,
co Union Leader, 1391 Sluyvesanl
Ave., Union.
-—r: — t " - j • " 4-U»'
CLBANINO WOMAN — Vi''d*V «
weak. Write Classified Box. 1746, c
q Union Leader, )29) Stuyvesant
Ave., Union.

R 4-1B-1

. Clerical Relief
Telephone Operator

General 'office work. Some
telephone experience - preferred
Pleaiecall w,\77o. ;•

lnii>3440
Normal

hours,
tri

, K 4 ) 6 - 1

CLERICAL . '

ORDER CLERK
Diversified duties to Include bn»
not bo limited to: processing mail
orders, receiving. ' telophono
orders, quoting prices, and
performing various clerical duties.
An' aptitude- for figures Is
necessary.
Excellent Benefits, Ideal working
.conditions.

\ CALL FOR
\ APPOINTMENT:
MRS. ETCKJUTTAiq^ 73)^000
ORGANON-INC,

A PART OF AK2ONA INC. '
375 Ml. Pleasant Avo.,

West- Orange
Equal Opportunity Employer

— : ••» 4-IB-l

CLERK-TYPIST
Needed for our UN ION.N.J. office.
AAust he good typist, and have 2
years prior office experience. EX-
CELLENT WORKING CONDI-
TIONS , PAID VACATION, HdLI-
DAY'S, SICK LEAVE 8,
HOSPITALIZATION.

CALL EVELYN SCHENACK
688-0740

magnetronics
2171 Morris Avo., Union,N.J.07083

R 41B1

CLERK
Opportunity available, for
energetic individual In entry
lovel position, AAust know flllny
procedures and have typing
skills.
WE OFFER:
• Liberal company benefits
•37'/j hour week
* Parking and lunchroom
facilities pprovlded.

Call Mrs. Corvlno -

678-2100 "•

LIBERTY MUTUAL
INSURANCE COMPANY

340 South Harrison St.
East Oranae, New Jersey

. EqualOpportunltyEmployer
, , '• . , R 4-18-1

CLERK-GEHERAlTOmCtr-
be good
dge of bookkeeping net,

Other duties Include filing, tlte.

Must _ _
knowledg*

_._ with
book keep li

figures,
i helpful.

typing, telephone Mies, processing
orders through Invoicing. Call 9 M -
8082 for Intwvlew.-appf,

tC 4-lB-l
CLERK TYPISTT

Pbr SalesDept. Good typing skills
required. ' - ' ' . . . . .

BREEZE CORP. '_^__
700 Liberty Ave.,Unlon~ '

484-4O0() '
EqualOpportunlty Employer'

X 4.1B-V
CLERK-TYPfST

.tmrnedlate Opening oeneral
office procedure. Experienced
typist, diversified—.dutles.-
M-spltalliallon, pension plan, life
Ins., p-ld holidays, etc, SI 10*120..
depending'on~experlencer-Apply-

_!,," (Of/ 'Route 22L:
Mountainside,N.J.-— - _

CLERK TYPIST— MUST*.BE
GOOP- WITH—BIGURES . j>LL-

.- COLLEGE STUDENTS
HOME-MAKERS

. WBD-TYPISTS-SECY1

Everything Costs Extra
EARN THAT EXTR.A AT

A—1 Temps
Apply Now Never a fee to vou
1M5 Morris Av.UnlonM41301
101 N.Wood AV.LInden W5-1MI

H 4-18.1

GIRLS-MEN
Inlectlon molding operation. 1st or
2nd shift, no exporlenco nocessary.
Coll 2410811. • X-4-lfM

HOUSEKEEPER -
Afternoons 4-5 days por week-
Summit, Call after.. 7 p.m.

273-5B93
R 4 . I B 1

COSMETICS
SALES

Salary plus .
Attractive Commission

Awaits you when you loin
the exciting, fashion-
oriented beauty scone at
Bon wits. .
In our delightful, charming -
atmosphere you can utlllie
your special talents to the
fullost. Experience In
Cosmetic Sales Is desired,1

"but not required
You'll receive excellent
benefits plus 25 percent dis-
count on some . of The
world's most beautiful mer-
chandise.

APPLY PERSONNfcL
• 11:00 A.M. to *:00,P.M.
(MonB.ThursEvesto8:00P.M.)

BONWIT

MorrlsTpke^&canoeBrookRd.
, ThoMall,5horlHllls,N.J.

EqualOpportunltyEmplover

INSPECTOR
1st Piece

. Day Shift
7 A.M. —3:30 P.M.

b« f i
t-up. In

Ular \Mlth
peillion of

ELEC. SUPPLY CO. ha* need for
"•competent person,- mechanically,.
Inclined, also - assist'' In sales;
Steady, liberal benefits. ^

N : G L ' A N T Z , & S O N . • .
515 Chancellor Ave., Irv. —

R 4-1B-1.
EXPERIENCED die CUt-machlne'
opfirators and sand molders,
aluminum foundry. Top pay:;Call
435-7V41, Chatham

BENEFITS
SPRINCEIELP.

LOCATED
CALL >M7.11J0

'— ' R 4-1S-1

CLERK TYPIST
Local company looking tor
someone who Is • good typist a.
enloya working with) numbers.
Pleasant office, good b W l W . For
more Information please call 276-
2202, ask for Sunny or apply In
person to ' *

WATSON METAL PRODUCTS
331 Monraa Ave,,Kwi|lwprjt|

CLERK-TYPIST^
Interesting diversified work,. 39
hour-lweek, pleasant working
conditions In _A*C SubMrban

BXI-ERIBNCED HOUSEKEEPBR
for 2 adults i, a 3 yr. old. Live In,
references a must. Call Weekdays
after 5, 313.3364. • -:• » • ,

_ . . K,.18.1

tl«mDlt>a, c*tllia. l'*d Krw/ m *
ctilivi'parli. All comcunv benefits.
Call 3M-SM0 tor •Pdolntmtnt.'

CONTROL
PRODUCTS
DIVISION
Amcra'ce Corporation
IMS Floral Ave., Union, N.J.

Art r.oual OwKirlunliy Emnlovf
.. X 4-18-1

Prudential
213 Washington SfreetrNewark,N.J.'O71O7

Equal Opportunity Employer M-F
. ' K 4-18-1

MACHINIST
o p 9 on our 3:M p i '

ohl (hilt tor * tn*chinitt with
IrA&l J V«*'». ruppntxtca, Musi he

AbU to rcid hli>«O''inl>. Good ilrtrl
I(H1 rilir.'Jill heivliU Jid chrirtCfi 1c
oe'ohmd. Apply-*!;

PRODUCTS
DIVISION

AMEfeACE CORPORATION
loil Flwal Aue.. Unloo, N.J

tQUAl Opoortunitv Cmplov*''M/P
X 4-18-1

NURSES
-— NEWBORN

INTENSIVE CARE
,arge urban teaching Medical
;enter In Nor(hern'JNow Jersey Is
leeklng Staff N u n n for our most
modern Neo-Natal ICU. Active In
.orvlce education program.
Excellent salary and fringe
ronoflts designed focyour security
md professional advancement. "

CONTACT MR. D.PARRELLY
(201) 926-7200

NEWARK BETH ISRAEL/
_ MEDICAL CENTER /

Ml LYONS AVENUE NBWARK
R 4.18.1

INSPECTOR
Laatllng Pharmatnutlcol
firm In. Welt oranqa hal
opening for peraon to Intpect
finished products and run
capping machlns
No experience neceliarv.
CALL FOR APPOINTMENT

MRS. BAKALIAN FHtOOO
ORGANON.INC.

_ A PART OF AKZONA INC.
]rSMI.PIe«!»nlAve,.WejtOranqo -
EqtialOpportunityEmployerM'F

H 4181

INVALIDS SHUT-INS
MEN-WOMEN

Telephone sales from your own
home, a pleasant voice can earn
you a full weeks pay, working-
PART TIME Write Mr.
Baworouskl,__-l».O. Box 166,
TowoJay-Statlon, Union, N.J. 07063,

-giving name & telephone number.

KEYPUNCH OPBR'ATOR
Make your own hours,-part'time.
'PtBasant working conditions. Call
Mr. Sarwln, 467-0050.
ACC.UNTING DATA SERVIQESjI
»4 Morris Ave.;3prlriofleld:' '

X 4-18-1

MACHINIST
Laihe'hand

Cyl. Grinder hand, Ut-Jnd 3rd
class apprentice, must have some
experience, steady, good pay,
benefits; Linden:- 843662J.

X 418-1

MAINTENANCE
MECHANICS

We are In need of people who have
maintenance skills In any of the
following areas: plumbing.
HpBtln<j;~<:>t''pentT'y and p'cctrlcal
work. Black seal fireman's license
prelerred. ;~

GOOD SALARIES
LIBERALjBENEFITS

IDEAL LOCATION

CALL FOR APPOINTMENT''. '
MRS. DAKALIAN X3I.UXW

ORGANON.INC/
--A-PAR-T-OF AKZONA'INC.
3/3Mt. Pleasant Aye.,WoitOr«nge
EqunlOpportunllvEmployerMF

/ H.4.18-1

MAN M-F
Wonted by small manufacturer of
bulk; chrfmlcals to handle
chemicals v& for general utility.
Full tlmo, nooxporlenco.necessary
but must bo reliable _ havo
'noneral mechanical ability. 241-
S131.

K 4 2 5 1MANAGER
Position available for high style
shoo~ storo. WATCH YOUR
STEP—Mlllburn. J79-3B-6.

KEYPUNCH
OPERATOR
Immedlate.openlng for permanent
worker-,' 5 p.m. 1,12 midnight; 6
months experlence~-neeeaaaryr.

-Alpha-Numer.lc_l..or.-e'quivalent
schooling necMaary. Call Mrs.-
Lauxman, -69.5000 Ext. 346 for
appointment.

ELIZABETHTOWN GAS CO.
EqualOpportunltVEmployer

X-,-lB-l

bulldlrig. Call 397.7444.
- t - 4-IM

CLERKTYPIST •
PERSONN^LDEPT. -

For a iMdlng producer of electrical
pnxtocli. Uuit be ablets «Ml«l In all
cltrlc«l function*. Good typing re<
qolrett. Good salary, all company
benellli. Call _ rHO» for an appoGif-

"rotnt, " ' '

CONTROL
PRODUCTS
DIVISION

Ameracie Corpof at on

l o t H w W I i

•~" PART TIME
WEEKENDS 8. HOLIDAYS

7AM-3PM or 3PM11PM
Reception and clerical duties on
nuralnp unit. Good handwriting
and ability lo deal with people
essential. Must be available for 3
week pajd training, 7AM-3PM .
Call or apply Personnel Depl.

OVERLOOK HOSPITAL
\n Motrls Ave., Summit 533-3241 <
Equal Opportunity Employer M-F

H 4-ls-l
GAL FRIDAY WANTED

General olflce duties Includlno
answering phdne, lit* typing and
contact with tho public. Cgil

UNION PLATE
GLASS CO., I N C . •

Ml 1030 O -
K.4-H-1

- LAB HEtPEL, _
Dlaonosflc-manufacturlho section
of medium s in phormaceutlcal
corporation seaks person to assist
In manufacturing op«r-!U___-HS
diploma desired out not required.

LibE«AL- BENEFITS
. IDEAL-LOCATION
CALL FOR APPOINTMENT ,
MRS. UAKALIAN 731-4000

ORGANQN, INC.
A PART OF AKZONA INC.

JJ5 Mt. Pleaunt Ave.. West orangl
Equal Opportunity Employer M F

H

M E D I C A L K 4 1 B >

T-RANSCRIBERS
Joln^the modern word processing
Division of one of the world's most
advanced medical centers. If you
have top skills,good command of
medical terminology and the
desire to work with leading
medical professionals, you should
look Into'these opportunltles.The-
salary Is excellent, the benefits are

-comprehensive- and - the
surroundings couldn't be nicer.'
Contact:-

___H=P6RSONNEL D6PT:
301 VW-5500

SAINT BARNABAS
MEDICAL CENTER
Old Short Hills Road,
LIvlngsloftNJ. 07W9 ~7~'

Equal Opportunity Employer

MlES-ENOER^^TTJinimeT' 1 5
p.m-Part time, t ' - i p ; m ; Local'

-trips, car-necessary; reimbursed.
Suburban area'. Call for.
appointment..Mr.-Doyle, 376.7&50.
— • H 418-1

LADIBJ We head you I Part time
position wllh nationally '
home products. Call
between 8 A.M.-l P.M.

known
964.5479

K 4.J51
LADIES — Enrn $30 to 160 per eve.
as a.'fashion counselor. Free
wardrobe and training. Choose
own hours. Call for Interview. 469-
8733 or 245-9148. '

^For group of Sub-
burban news-
papers. ' Varied
hours, willing to
use own car, able to
drlve light van.
C a l l M r s .
Wollenberg at 686-
7700 for appt.

X-RAY TECHNICIAN
One-of Ihe world's most, advanced
Medical Centers has a career
oDDortunity for an X-ray Technician
wlth-SPECIAL PROCEDURES AND-
OR CARDIAC CATHETERIZATION
EXPERIENCE. . ., /

At Saint Barnabas you'll receive
excellent salary,'top benefits and a
chance to broaden your- knowledge —
working w.lth highly skilled •
professionals.!

Personnel Director <201) 992-5500-

SAINT BARNABAS
—MEDICAL CENTER

Old Short Hills Road, Livingston, N.J.
An Equal Opportunity Employer , H -M

FAST ACCURATE TYPIST
, FOR

NEWSPAPEROFFS.ET SHOP. ~ •,.
WE WILL TRAIN YOU TO OPERATE SOPHISTICATED
TYPESE3TTING EQUIPMENT. MODERN ' OU I LOI NG.
COMr-ORTABLE WORKING CONDITIONS.,1

-.— CALL MR. OoBENEDETTO FOH APPT.
. ^ -686-7700 -

' .HA' -TF- l

?ART TIME d-ERK
:or Retail store. Must/be mature
md over IB. Afternoon, overling
ind week-end hours available. No
ixporlonco nocc&sary. Apply:
iUMBEBLAND /FARMS, 49B
chestnut St., Union.

X 4181
PART TIME

FOOD DEMONSTRATORS
Neat, dependable, personable, 1 to
3 days per week • all areas - good
salary • Call J76-2273

R-4-18-1
PART TIME SECRETARY-

hurch' work, Interesflno &
diversified duties, morning hours
jreferred. Reply to Dox No. 434,

llzaboth, N.J. .
K418y

PART TIME ..
'ersonablo person to assist Mrs.
lensen In contacting repeat
:ustomers by telephone. Pleasant
lolco required. 487 1595.
ibove avorage earnings. •

' K 4-18-1
PART TIME CLERK TYPIST
APPTITUDE FOR FIGURES

INTERESTING POSITION
Call 467-1150'

R 4 1 B 1

- P E R S O N N E L
TRAINEE

PTAt
$10,000.00

It your children are drown up
and doing the "Housewife Bit1'
Isn't as stimulating as It once
was, read on. Ideally we seek
the Individual with more

-energy and Interests than they
know what to do wllh,
POSSIBLY you're amember of
the PTA, a scout mother, or for
that matter, a member of
almost any organliatlon [olned
to handle that extra drive you
have.
This extremely Interesting
position offers you the
opportunity to deal with people,
earn a minimum of $10,000 and
loin our Personnel
M a n a g e m e n t T r a i n e e
proarom, Call Executive
Search inc. 421-1920 or 351-5300.

X4-19-1

RETAIL

ASSISTANT
DEPARTMENT
MANAGER
IF: - '__ _'_.-^

~~~You have a minimum of 1
year rots 11 experience, are
looking lor a future In ro-
tailing, and hn.ve tho drive
and ambition io-gol ahead,
look Into this challenging
opening with Bonwlt Teller.

WE OFFEFi1:
Qualldcd Individuals tho
potontlal to advance to de-
partment manager, a
salary (hot Is commensur-

• ntcWIth your- quallflcnt-
Ions, excellent benefits plus
35 percent discount on some
of tho jnost beautiful mer-

~chandtse In.the world.

APPLY:
Personnel, Mon. 'thru Frl
U:00 A.M. to 4:00 P.M.
(Mon, S, Thurs. Evenlnos to
fl;00 P.M.)

BONWIT
TELLER

MorrlsTpko.&CanooDrookRd.
ThoMall.ShorlHIIIs.N.J.

' EqunlOpporlunltyEmployor
X 4161

SHOP HELP M-F
National Co. All bcnullts.
Permanent full time. Will train.
Call .17-3311.- AsH (or Hnrrv
Wd ' X J- lB-1

Speciality Food Dist.
Owner operator. Experienced
salesman or rack jobber to sell,
service and pack out health and
fancy ioods to -established
supermarket accounts. Modost-

ihlcle I ' "
train.
1298.

Investment. Company wll
Call for appointment. -58V-

4-lfl-l

STENOGRAPHER
Pull time position, Short Hills
location, excellent working
conditions, Many fringe bonollts. '
Salary commensurate with exper- .
lence and ability. Call Miss H«r ter,
379-..700. '
An Equal Opportunity Employer

X 4-18-1-.STOCKCLERK
4:30pr Sp,m. to 8:30 or 9 p.m. Pnrt
time, steady employment.

DANLY MACHINE
691 Rahwvy Ave.,Union

Soe Harry Wundor.
' x 4 1 B 1

SALES HELP WANTED.no
experience necossary, Free
wardrobe If you qualify. Call for
Interview 9S5-1630 or 241-9227

/ 4-1B-1
. .

Exporloncod for modorn
Springfield law office. Legal

perience not nocessary. Good
lary d b f i t P l s ll-y and beno(Its.

4671776.

sary. Good
Please call

SECRETARY
Excollont opportunity In our
Westfleld Trust department (or
Individual with secretarial
.experience. Good typing and steno
a must. Excellent benefits and
profit sharing. CALL
PERSONNEL lor appointment,
2477B00.

THE NATIONAL BANK1 OF NEW JERSEY
EquatOpportunltyEmployer .
: r ' -H 4-18-1

REAL ESTATE v
We have arvopenlng for a ful time
associate capable of earning, over
110,000., we wilt train 5. supply
leads. We are a reputable ,
established flrml We-wlll explain
our computer & other unique
methods to help you be successful.

SECRETARY
AN IDEAL OPPORTUNITY

FOR AN EXPERIENCED SECY
. WHO IS LOOKING FOR:

Challenge. Diversification
INOUR

Supermarket
THE MARKET IS BOOMING!

And now there are Immediate (ull
and part time openlnos In a great
new store, for lh.e following:

CLERKS^Appetizer. Produce,

Dairy.

GROCERY • Night Crew Chief

CASHIERS -
MEAT WRAPPERS
BUTCHERS
Experience preferred lor these
'positions. We offer a good salary,
and excellent company benoflts.
Get your sharo of the market by
applying In person to L. Okyn,
between 2 p.m. • 4 p.m., Mon.-Wed
or call 944-7400 (or an appolnlmont

FOODTOWN
Supermarkets

BBO Spiingflold A007,
Irvington, N.J-

Equal oVporlunlty Employer M-F
X 4.IB1

TELEPHONE OPERATORS
Frl. & Sat., 12 midnight to 8 a.m., .
Sun. 8 to_4 p.m. Ik 4 p.m. to 13_-
midnight. Experience preferred,
but will'traln. Call 370-1220'

' K4T0-1

MARKETING DEPT.
-This unusual position

requires a person with good
secretarial skills Including stcn .

' and, typing. ' . , • '' '.

It you want to bo, associated
-wltt iT a - modlum silo

pharmn'cobircDl""flrm- olforlng
.good salaries, llbo__ benefits,
modorn olflcos and—f^lnnHly

- stalf, stop by or call:

, K_aa
.RftALBSTATB SALBJ M-.W

Full or part time. Licensed or will
train, car needed, high potential,
plenty leads/dfAW pMWWWtM B F
n Union area. CALL'MR. WHITE,

WHITE REALTY, 4B8-4200. -
K '4-18-1

—RECEPTIONIST
Answer telephone, typing & filing.
Nice location in Springfield.
Excellent company benefits.

447-0500,
K 4-18-1RECEPTIONIST

Meet s. grbet the public. Prestige
Irm. "Some typing. Call 488 6700

WOLF ASSOC., 480 Chestnut St.,
Union

GENERAL CLERK ,
We need a capable rellabl» person
with good recent otf Ice experience.
Must havo good typing skills,
pleasant telephone techniques i. be
able to «n»w»r customer Inquire*.
Excellent benefits «. pleaianl
working conditions. Pleiw call
Mrt. Lauxnrnn for appointment.
W»-50OOext..M».

ELI.ABETHTOWN GAS CO

4191
EqualOpportunltyEmploVer

GUARD
— - - ^ H r on».

in end
—-.-__,_„. ;T..^_.., jeMant wOFKIng
conditions, overtime •val l ible,
_._. . _ t — and « r reoulred. Call

..'.'. " X 4-11,1

LIGHT ELECTRONICS
ASSEMBLY WORK

Will train. Contact Rectifier
Components Corp. 1112 Lousohs Rd
Union M7-5410,

K 5-9-1
LOCAL firm expanding sales
division, seeking aggressive
Individual. Commission potential
119,000 to 120,000 plus. Unlimited
prospect availability. For
confidential Interview send/
'esuma to P.O. Box 9S3,< Union,
N.J. •

« 4.25.1

MAID M-F
For motel. Evening and days, full
T * - GARDEN STATE ,

MOTOR LODOIJ
(Next to Two Ouys)

« * " • M ' U " l 0 n ' RA-I.-1

NURSES

Charge-ICU
' nto7

Emergency Room
„ Part T!nne7 to 3, .

. Oood salary & benefits
Apply Personnel Dept. ~*

OVERLOOK HOSPITAL
193 Morris Ave. Summit -532-1344

EqualOppo'rtunltyEmployerMF
H 4 151PART TIME

Opportunity knocks for i to 10
ambltloui nomemakers In need of
extra Income, Evening hours,
excellent earnings. Call 358 8012,
353-7B41, 233-2392.

3 XS-11

PART TIMB IHCRBTARYT day
week, hours, J to 5 p.m. Call 289-
66)0 between 7 «. 9 p.m.
— r: • • K4.U-1

RECEPTIONIST
SWITCHBOARD OP

with oood typing skills, for lari
manufacturing II
Union. Excellent

p N
375 Mt. Pleasant Avo., Wes* orange
EqualOpportunlty Employer ' M F

SECRETARY"
Billing clerk. Short band required.
Please call 241-2950. -

X 4 18-1

TELEPHONE Solicitors work
from home. Clothing drive, all
u r e a s . 37412(14, 376-14B1 -

— K 4-25-1

if tor large
Irm. located in

Union. Excellent company paid
benefits, For appointment call 9&4-
1576, Ext., 203. t^-

K 4-18-1

RECEPTIONIST ,
T E L E P H O N E O P E R A T O R •

Full time pleasant suburban
office, some typing, salary open.
Call for appointment 376 7450 Mr.
""We

Retired Executive
Weneedhlgh caliber services on a,
part time ' basis to solve a
challenging systems end organ*
liallonal problem, company
located In Union. If you are bored
end*want to ao-epl the challeTlge,
send your qualifications to P.O.
BOX 340r Elllabeth, N.J. 07307. An
Equal Opportunity Employer.

•— X 4111
RBTIRID MAN — Nights, part
time only, to clean equipment.

»» 'W> X 4081

SECRETARY .
Major distributor of phonograph
record* & tapes needs sharp alert
person to assist our regional credit
manager. V year or more of credit
experience needed. Salary to $150
per week* full range.of company
benefits. For appt,' Call Mls.s
Passler at 9<V-1560.

SECRETARY*Z*1"1

GlRL FIRDAY
Pleasant phone voice. Hours 9-5.
Fringe benefits. ALLIED HAND-
LING EQUIPMENT CO/Call 886,
1596 for appointment.
• ~.~^ X 4181
SEeKINd pleasant Irvlngton
ersoni. part time; tidying small
ouse and prepare dinner. 135 •

weekly, v i e Puller PI., Irv. >4».
SlB4.after IJP.AA.' .. .• ( . - ,

SHWINO MACHINE OPERATOR'
Immediate opening for smaU
family shop. Easy access for
buses. pleasant working
conditions. «B7-4080.

X-418-1
SHORT ORDER COOK M-F

Experienced. Hours 11-3, < davs,
retiree welcomed, good salary.

— _• K 4 I . . 1

. SHOWROOM SALBS
Part time, wilt < train, good,
opportunity lor attractive &
consclenllouiqerson... Pleasant
conditions and enjoyable work.
BEAUTIFUL BATHS, Route 13,
Union. 487 8555, Mr. Miller.

__ _ _ , K4,J5-1

TEMPORARY PERSONNEL
; ' Are you anxious'to vJorkf-

Do.vou need extra cosh'?
' Are vou bored titling around?

Do vou have anv office iklll»7

.All trie&B questions can be
_amwer«)_!ocMu_b!_.vlslilng.

you, la. glue
—Uvdopi '

vou thai air c
^endence Qne. -Wlllt- _ . -

trlendly chAI will -tart you o
«_ctun_ilD_i.--W--nced-filU_lflc

—^-€lerk Typlsls T—-—
Secretaries ~*
Bookkeepers

~ S-B & AAachlne Optrs.
Key Punch

N_V_R A FEE—EVUR

V STAND-BY
TEMPORARY Personnel

417 (>ntnut St..Union
-944-7717

Equal Opportunity Employer

THIS IS THE ANSWER To your
work problem. Choose your own
hours, approximately 3 hours a
day, 3 days a week. Call 372-8453 or

K4-25-,

TRAINEE
. . .KNITTING AAACHIN-.

' | TECHNICIAN ' " ''
Exceptional opportunity to learn a '
valuable trade for a bright
Individual With a H:S . education
and some mechanical aptitude.

" X 4.25-1

TURRET LATHE
Set-up & Operate

We have openings for 1st Class
1 urneymenw W. * —

perlence desired.
sjr • i_ v _• %/UW••' V i*#> ••i • * , " • «

Inurneymenw Warner-Swasey

I
BREEZE CORPORATION .INC.

700'Llberly Ave. Unlon.N.J.

EqualOpportiinltyEmployerMF

fl$K FOR OUR- * ' ' ' •*_» ''"'. . DlftL 686-7700

> • •

- 1 1 •



30-Thursday, April 18

rlripWjnlK)Mtfi& Women 1

TYPIST General clerical, 9 to 5
p.m. 5 day week. .Salary
commensurate with ability.

Call 399 0986
, X4 IB-1

TYPIST
. ElllcUnl.-lS-hoor week of varied
interesting work tn pleasanl
surroundings Many holidays and,
liberal.benefits. Call Mrs. Cooper,

' R 4 18 1
TYPIST

Experienced. Will train former

Business. Send name & telephone
only, to Classified Box1 1763 c-o
Union Leader- 1291 Stuyvesant

WANTED—;Mature person to take
care of home, one adult, sleep In,
permanent home in pood location.

< References required. Writs
clnsviied bo* 1760, Co Union
l.'Mtif, 1?V1 Stuyvesant Ave,/

i

WANTED One driver, male or
" female 3 days week, Irom

Irvlnoion to Jersey City, V a.m.,
Jersey City to Irvinoton. 3.p.m.

' di l l 373 3110 after 3 p.m.

WAREHOUSE-
SHIPPING
RECEIVING fl

SUPERVISOR ;
At leait 5 yean experience, In
handling TAW materials, soml-
linivied ports and bulk ship*

eintj. Growth company In
nion, , N J. ,iri>a. Salary

-in.000' • prolit .shoring. All
iH-nWiH including pension
pliln. Wrilt; loontcrvlcw giving

'rc.umt' .ind provlous
..-xprril'nce. la Class. Box. No.
\J61, Suburbitn Publishing
Corp., 1291 Stuvvcsant Av,,
Union N.J—0?0R3r .-

X < I l ' l

WATCHMAN
12-midninhU!o-H.a_m_Expcr-lencc-
de''.irt'd. T>ut not necessary.

. - BKEEZK CORP-
700 Liberty Ave., Union

- - &UA J 0 0 0 .
[£qu<ilOpportOn!ty Employer

- „ - . , - -X 4-ie-l
WILL ING TO LEARN NEW
TRADt? Opportunity (or J2S6.45
[vr week, pliohe 4!iA 3434 today.

- -:- X 4 181
YOUNG PERSON

with knowledge, of construction
looking for future In service sales
emigrations with old lino growing
f i rm. Well- oslabllshod In
construction supply Held. Salary
high for qualified person. Call 343.
S4.I0 hot. (14:30-.! m.

t X 418-1

Situations Wanted

ITJTPITRTE c
. 'VENIP'JNCTURE, wishes Parr

Time work in doctor's,, office or
Clinic, Mon. Frl. A-9 p.m., all day
S,tt. a. Sun. Call Frank 443 BBOO
Ext.-;*19 days, or 374-2<S90, ask for
Frank. '

BOOKKEEPER
WISHES TO WOKK AT HOME
EVENINGS. CALL 3513732
ATI ERA P.M

..-. .'-.T. i_L^.-;-—.: HA.TF-7
WOMAN wishes to babysit in her
homii In RosellcPk. By the hour,
week or month. 2455S01

. , X4 1B-7

Business Opportunities 8

DELI & LUNCHfcoNETTE,
choice tocillttn, across fromv church, .1 schools in immcdlato
iirc.i. Doinu 43,000 per weok, could
do more. Selling due to Illness.
Property. n\^o 'available, owner
will carry mortgage. 399-9S90'.

----- ---- — -- Z41B8

Instructions, Schools 9

O . R U M S T - O N THE SET
PROFESSIONAL INSTRUCTION,.

BEGINNERS OR ADVANCED-
RON- 4M-044S>

"; . R 4-18-9
MATH TROUBLING YOU?

COLLEGE HOARDS?
PHONE: 48*4685

FIVE POINTS INSTITUTE
> ._ . ..... R 5.9.9

GUITAR LESSONS
given In my homo—or yours'.
Specializing1 In beginners.. Call
Milan Novak O87-I984.

R4-1B-9
H.S. Driving Instructions stick -
shift or .lutom.itlc. • Reasonable
r.ites. Ctll Mr. Frniuoso ,-it 447-
01UV_aflor 5 P.M. .

PIANO INSTRUCTIONS IN MY
HOME OR YOURS, ASK FOR
BOB LIDO. "

376 3543 R 5,3,9.
MEN. WOMEN17I0 43: Train now

' r CIVIL SERVICE IOBS
No exp.jm.hlgh school, Postal, fllo
clerks, ..hundreds of olhor lobs
Koop presenMob while training.'
Reply to 1744, co Union Loader
1391 Sluvvosnnl Avo., Union. In-
cludo phono a, address. . "
- — — " — \ - R 4>IB-9 '

Personals 10

PRIVATE EXERCISE CLASSES
A unlQUc-pro(jr*ni~o(-vooa-and—:danco related exercKn designed to
tone, firm and promoto physical
and mental relaxation. For Info,
call jtfly-yiu, all day Sat., 5Un. a,
Mori, evening 4 p.m.

dMAGICIAN—Bxcltlno. comedy
magic lor schools/churchos, clubs
8, all- occasions • Amazing Uncle

. Ed. 748 3933. • • .
"' ' • • . " • " • ••• — X - 5 - 9 - 1 0

HAIR rcmoVedpcrmariently -
by registered eluclroloolst.

f-reeconsultatlon
3U14 Morris Avo., U.oiofl,944 3734.

_ J X 5-33-10
ORIGINAL HAND PUPPET

SHOWS. Largo and smalt tor-Jill
occasions. PUPPET THEATRE

—.v.Or^)OY7733i.l570-CLlP «Y SAVE

ATTIjfJ-nnlu,-Eft'[ QW - '
MAGICIANS If Interested In
starting an -amateur magician's
club,please write to Wayne Kozak,
3404 orchard Tor., Linden or Joe
Tomescpvlc, Jr. 35 W. 16th. St.,
Linden > ; —

X 4.18-10
HAVB' AHEAUTIFUL Fashion

••-—Show In your honie and oet frw
-ciothlno for vounelf. Contact Mr».
Lonuto, 241 W2T
• : X 4 1 8 1 0
I F t ANYONE knows the

^ whereabouts of Pauline Kent
formerly of 27 St. PauL Ave.,
Newark, N.J. Please call attorney,
regarding an estate matter. 375-
3423.

Flea Market 1QB

The- Village Common ormouncw
. the Spring Opening of their weekly

FLEA MARKET
Every Sat.8, »Ved., starting lAprll
30th 8,34th, fr jm 10 AM-5 PM. Buy,
barter or brrwse In what 'was once
the Farmers Orchard or tan old
barn containing antique* a. gift
shops & country ' storejr'yl490
Rahway Ave,, Avenelr Deal era'

l l 3 " i 4 " : |
FLEA MARKET.Garooe Sole.
Mother Salon Regional HS, Clark,
N.J., off Garden Stale ' Pkwy,,
across from Clsrk Shopping Plau.

'May 4, 10 a.m. - 4,p.m. Ocalers,
housewlvei, clubs welcomel For
rewrvatlons call Mr, Rlu.,372.

;_• , _ Z4.U00B

Garate Sale* ..• 12.

C««PAc!rNajIh<ildaToH
Chestnut St., RoMlfe Park. Sal.1 Apr. 37,«to 4 p.m. Sun. Apr. 1», 9 lo
I p.m. Bannlntl X

VOU'LL N I V K R KNOW What you
might find, sit com* take a look.
April' . 19.' 30. 21. Irom 10-4, 42
Washington Ave., Springfield. t .

'. : l .'•

Garage Sales 1,

OAR A O E SalerSal.,"7vprTr30ih",To"
3 P.M. toys, ladles clotheslaroe
-slles, nlc nan , - 7JB Smith St.,
Newark. •
-~ r- . R 4 HTJ

GARAGE SALE—Sat. a, Sun. -
10a.m. - 4p.m.—Carpeting,-

Home Furnishing &M1SC. Items
24 Gail Court, Springfield

OARAGE » HOUSE SALE Sat. 1
Sun.. April 20 — 21. 15 p.m
couches, chairs, dishes, pots,

fialntings, appliances, books,
ables, toys, baby furniture. Infant,

children & dOuirirtotnina".7iBrBurr
Rd., Maplewood (off Pprktr Ave

K 4-18-17

13Rummage Sales

THURS. a FRI., April 18 & 19 9:30
a.m. lo 4 p.m. CHRIST
LUTHERAN CHU'RCH. Morris
Ave. & Sterling Rd., Union. .

j . X 4 18-13
SAT., APRIL 20- Immaculate
Heart of Mary Church (Parish
Hal l ) . 280 Parker Ave.,
Maplewood. Starts H a . m .

R i l e 13
RUMMAGE Sale at 5 Points
YMCA, 30f Tucker Ave. Union.
Sat. April 30, 9 A.M.-3 P.M.
"ponsored by Central 6.PTA,

X 4-1813

Lost I Found 14

LOST: Hank Book no. 5S3 OOS
Howard Savings Institution,
Newark, N.J. Payment Stopped.

lease return to bank.
! R 4 1 B 1 4

ISMefchandise lor Sale

CHEM CLEAN . '
FURNITURE STRIPPING

GUARANTEED SAFE
EXPERT REFINISHING

_ ..HOME SUPPLIES SOLD
1701 E. 2nd. St..scotch Plains

332 4«3
- , • v T F . | 5

CAHfE i T = 0 " 0 D DocSK.illno"
Supplies, pastry bags, paste color,
novelties. Wilton Products,.Spcnco
Enterpriser 601 Woodland Ave.,
Rosclle Park. 3J1 4480.

' Ktf-15
M A T T R E S S E S , FACTORY
REJECTS: FROM 8.95 Ucddlno
Manufacturers, 153 N- Park St.,
Kast Ornnue; open 99: olso.AOS
West Front St., Pfainf leld.y t.f-15

HEALTH FOODS,. We carry ,1 lull
'Inn ol natural foods,_honey,.-idlt
free s, sugarless, foods, nuts.
IRV INGTON HEALTH FOOD
STORE.!? Orange Ave., lrv..3>3-
M W S U M M I T HEALTH FOOD
STOR-G. 494 SprlnQitold Avo.,
Summit. CR 7 3050. » t f l j

DANKRUPT AUCTION STOCK
frlle cabinets, desks, chairs, work
benchos, flourescont tights, tnolal
shelving, melal cabinets,etc. 486-
3946.

* a-n-15
FURNITURE STRIPPING

The C H 6 M CLEAN Way. No wator
pvor used. Chairs from is. All work
.guaranteed. Call for free estimate.
CHE.M CLEAN 736 3011." W.Org.

X 4 3515
Place living room sst, 35 Inch U-
'console TV, modern colfee

able, asking S300. 4843331. ^z
K' 410-15

FACTORY OUTLET SHOPPING
GUIDE says, "Poar l Lovltt
L o u n g e w o a r . B e a u t i f u l .
Loungcwoar from designer houses
and good name brands. Labols arc
out.- Springy 8, ilngy fashions.
Robes, sloopwoar, scjs, shifts,
poolsldc cover'ups, lorries, • T-
shirts. 410 Rldgewood Rd.,
Maplowood,SO 39716. Hour*-»»W-
to 4:30. Closed Monday.

R 53315
SMITH ORGAN SALES 376-7106

3 KEYBOARD-!:) PEDAL
AUTO. RHYTHM-ORGANS

REG. 1895 NOW S59S
Woodbrg. Auct. Wed. Sat. 5-11

, — R 151915
OMfON SETS, PEATMOSS,

Fertiliser, seeds, cow manure,
lime, etc. Herb Dltlel's Farm
Market, 331 South Avo., Gnrwood
& 399 Denmon Rd., Cranford. 7B9-
3468.

X 5-315
MEDITERRANEAN Dining room,
4 chalrs^cabjnets, prolacflve table
3ad7~~2 oxtonslon leavds, good
^ndltlon. Best offor-Call 58 B M
a7™<
:OMPLETE APT. of
Aodltorranoan horno furnishings,
iracllcally now. Call 686-6927 after
P.M.

—~ ~ — K5-9-15
SEARSKENMORE

WASHING MACHINE, In porfeel
working condition, S50.00. Call 68B-

OUSE a, YARD SALE MoVlNG
UT OF STATE- April IB, 19, 8,
)lh, from 114 p.m. Washer,
'yor, "refrigerator-, air
indlHorteri' bod 8, drossor,
nldron^B-clolhes, tools 8, lots of
llsc. . Items. 307 W. Clay Avo,,
osollo Pirk , - (block In Irom
/ostfleld Avo.).

NE T R U M P E T with case,
ixcollont condition. Almost1 now.
171-4873 • - , • .
—, — v R 4.)8.15

.M.I. PIANO good condition and
\agnatone M.35 amp. with stereo
ibrato.together S900. Separately
iOO ea. Call 537 0111 before 6 P.M.

X 41815X 41815
OUSEHOLD S i l . i - living room'
irnlturirriintlques7*nlc"nacs", Sal.

Sun., April 30 8. 21st. 10-5 P.M.
133 Putnam Rd., Union (off Salem

R 4 18 15
URNITURET- ' APPLIANCES,

ools, sholvlng^Reasonablo. Come
irowsol AprlT 19 to 31, 181 Jacoby
St., Maplewood (off Ooydon), 741-

0 4 ' ; • ' ' •

±r^ . K 4-1B-1S-
MOUSEHOLD ITEMS: Mattress;
ottoftian, tables, dryer,, lounge
chair,-elc. Call 487-5976. Thurs,,prl:"a, s a t : — ^ — — ^ •

— fe4.ta.15-
YARDSALB-— •

Sat.,Aprll30-llTo3 .

, K 4.18,15
•O.USE SALB IN tHORTHILLJ

sofa with ottoman, complete
bedroom M l , hlrlser bed/colored
lYlb"ir- *nll<1U0 m l r r o r - Paintings:

>c4lii5
HOUSEHOLD ITHMSIncludlng'
furniture. Everylhlna musl a".
R*5' ?t'.".rifc<"""d- »•• * 5"n-,1J41 Edward Terr., Union.

— K 4 1K-41B-I5
POOLS ABOVE OROUNO

New 1973 Models, leftovers
M U S K I N , DOUGHBOY, B1LNOR
15X48".- .' .199.00
UK 48'.' „ .1135.00
U* «••'•• , • 1195.00
Must make room In our warehouse
for .1974 Models

SAVINGS UPTO 50 PERCENT
. • .. PELICAN POOLS :

Rt. l t , east Brunswick, N.J.
Phone 334 3334.
Next to 3 Guys J '

, ,, X T F 1 5
HOT lood vondlng:mechlnei, 1 to

MAOIC ch«l gal rang*, 36 Inch.
H £*!&' * l n l • * l t

TRACK TAPB" P L A V W
carriage, apt. stove. lo,y che»t,
hand lawn mower, 20 In. blVt, tola,
pool pump. 341-3590 ? • • " " • '

DROOMPi lCH VENEER BEDROOM
SET, INCLUDING DOUBLE
MATTRESS & SPRINOilOO. Call

:—." '•• '•—- • R 418 .15 .
LAYBR PIANO, best- offer.

Muikrat u length lu/coal, site 14.

rfe'*"""1*
X 4 18 15i"

Mefchandise lor Sale

brooms, mops, hair brushes
^household cleaners. 889 5425

FHUITWOOO OIN1NO ROOM
table, 4 chairs, buffet, server J.
china closet. Price $200 Call 373-
0493

X-418 15
SEWINO MACHINEH74

Brand new, best model zlg.iag w
built In stretch, blind stitch, button
hole designs In beautiful 4 drawer
walnut aesk. still In orlg. carton
-wittroooTBnlee. SBtnrToT t3707~$ac
S145 (private) 763-7554

• K 4-18.15

PIANCTRENTWC
-Jem ~a WURLIT2ER PIANO
From 58 00 per month. Applicable
'7 purchase. - _

RONDO MUSIC
HWY 37 AT VAUXHALL RD.

UNION 487 3350 '
KITCHEN TABLE J chairs, maple
desk, 4 drawers, boudoir chair.
Excellent condition. 379.d20&

,Dogs, Cats, Pets 17

DOG OBEDIENCETweekTcourseT
S35. Union, Westfleld, Ellxabeth,
fselin & Summit. N.J. DOG
COLLEGE 487 2393.
_,j , R T-F-17
ADORABLE FREE PUPPY—
Female, ' black, part miniature
collie, 8 weeks old: 9447424 after 6
p.m. or weekend.

• ' ^ R 4 l l H 7
VORKSHIRE Terrier pups
Atcc, Wlldwclr Bloodline

_ stud service
- 686 4498 *

-,— . a 4- in. 17
GERMAN Shopherd-'female, free
to good homo, excellent watch dogr
jood with children. Call 99 .̂0378

; OROOMiNO
SMALL DOGS ONLY
PICK UP & DELIVER

PRIVATE. 686 4498

~ IRISH SETTiiT,?"S-'y'"~
HAMPION BLOOD LINE, FULL
EDIGREE, 1 YEAR OLD.

MUST SACRIFICE.
CALL 964 4861

HATF-17
DOES YOUR DOOOBEY7

'ECK Dog Training School offers
bodlcnco training courses.

Monday, Wednesday, -Saturday.
New class storting Wed.,. April
24th, 8 P.M. at 29 E. Price St.,
Linden. Small classes, "S/week^
course-X20;"Atr.breedsl Our 38th
ear. Call 276 9119 altor 6 P.M.

. R-4-1817

Garage Doots

Wanted to.Buy 18

PAYING »3 for 51.00 sJlvor, port'
sets, gold &- Stirling-lowolry &
podket watches; DENNIS COINS,
520 Stuyvosant Ave., Irvington,
375-5499 or 474 4133, Evos. '

•X4-25-IBX
ilBSON MANDOLIN wanted, also
ild ban|os Gibson, Fairbanks,

B&D brands; Cash paid. Mr. Jay,
BoUBS, Stalcn')sland, N.Y. 10304 or
phono.3U-981-3336 colloct..-- - -

R 5-3-18
WANTED TO BUY— OLD
GERMAN BEER,.STElNS: CALL
331177 AFTER 5:30 P.M.

T A M P col led Ions, U.S. 8,
Foreign also accumulations^ coins
olc. Paying highest prices in cash.
233 0917 anytime,

R.4-3510
COINSWANTED

yinu .ipp.H3.00 (or-everySI.00
Inco value In SILVER COINS
Other, coins wanted also. Cosh
paid. 233 4847 any tlmo.

R4,1B1B

TV SET WANTEb
PORTABLE. BLACK 8, WHITE

ft, COLOR CALL 687 4674

OLD CLOCKS WANTED
Any condition. Top prices paid,
A:so clock Repairs 4B7-4808

T ' F "WANTED
CHIPPER '

- TO BUY OR LEASE
CALL 686-3632

R-5-3.10
HIGHEST prlcos paid for U.S.
silver ..ind gold coins. Sterling
silver, used and did iowolry.
ANTHONY JEWetiERTS, 1023
Stuyvesant Ave., Union, 487-3344
Hrs. Mon. 8, Frl. 9-9 P.M. dally 9 6
" , M .

— X 51418
CA5H FOR SCMAP

Load your car, cast Iron,
nowspapors 11.50 por 100 lbs., Hod
Up bundlos. froo of foreign
materials. No 1 copper, 60 cents
per Ib/ Brass, lust 26 cents per Ib,
fags, 01. Load and batteries. A8.P3APER STOCK CO., 48-54 So. 20th
>t., Irvington. (Prices subloct to
•tango.) H3I.-1B

Original Rocyders Scrap Metal
MAX WEINSTEIN.S&NS

SINCE 1920
3424 Morris Ave., Union

Daily B-5, 5,11.8 3 606B334

-BUY-AND SELL BOOKS
J31 PARK AVE...PLAINFIELD

PL 4 3900
^ — h t-F-18

SILVER COINS a SILVER
DOLLARS WANTED, by prlvaln
party. Any amognt. Will pick up.
Call 2338430.

— ; • R 41B-18
\ WANTED
-OLDjJOY-TRAINS -
ANDMETALTOYS,

34.5-4340

Asphalt Driveways 25

ASPHALT Driveways, pnrkina-
lols. All work done with power.
Dller, Alt kinds masonry. Jamos '
aMorgese,_lB Palnp Ayp . Irv »

E 5 ~ 3 O 0 J X ^ • -

Kt: i - J5

Carpentry 32

-ALL-TYPE* OF CARPENTRY
^ . R l ^ ' . CABINETS, BLOCK
CEILING, PANELING, TILE
FLOOR1NC~ETC. 371-3129

_iC4fclt!-3
\ ,CARPENTER cbNTH ACTOR
All types remodoling, ndditionV
repairs 8, alterations.' Insured
Wm- P. .Riviere, 4887396 ; '

CARPENTRY „ ,
homes also alterations. Call after!
P.M. — ' '_ < .
-_. . . , 3741574 •

— —• — 1 . -—,— - It A Wit
CARPENTER CONTRACTOR
IVPes remodeling, kitchen, bath,
additions, dormers, alterations 8,

> too small. R.
K-5-14-33

4.elnie 687-2948

Carpeting ,

-CARPET I N S T A L I E D " "
. Wall-to-wall. Plus repair*

' Experienced. Call Andy
755 4781

Kj:25-33

Carpftjng Cleaning

A-rcAapifiTpTtkr

Ceilings

K I-I-33A

35

EILINGS Over Your CRACKED

S ^ CEILIN0S CALL
241-3090.

K f-<J5.

Cemetery Plots

PARK inc. "The Cemetery
Beautiful" Sluyveiant Avt.,

H l-f-34

NBBD HBLPT Find the RIGHT
PERSON with a Want Ad. call 686
7700,

-Child Cam 3JA

. WORKINOMOTHERS
I will take care of children In my
own home. Call

Clothing-Household Gilts 37

SpirNO~"cLOTHiNO arriving
dally! also end ol winter bargains
Shop and Save. Merry-Go-Rouwfr
Resale Shop, 4'/i Lackawwanna
PI., Mlllburn. Tuesday thru

E effi f
NO JOB TOO SMALL
CALL 357 4519 DAYS
EVES. CALL 357 7S6B

K-TF-44
JOHN POLITO ' -Licensed
Electrical Confractor. Repairs &.
maintenance. No lob loo small.
Call'OS for prompt service. EL 3'

5

Entertainment 45

MAGICIAN with clown—Hal &
Pal . Ideal'1 cnterfalnrrient for
birthdays, shows, organizations.
Call Hal Meyers, 964 83SS.

. K4IB-45'

Fences . : 4Z

C H A I K T L I N K FENCES
All sizes and colors. Froo
estimates. Call Phil,

239-3553
—• K 5-9-47

50Uftiilufe. Repairs

FURNITURE POLISHING
R E P A I R I N G , ANTIQUES
(iEST.ORED, REFINISHING.
HENRY RUFF. CALL MU B 5645.

• 52

GARAGE DOORS INSTALLED,
<J-Vaoe. eVfeniiorn, ropjir-t—s.
bt-i-vice.. I'lt'Clrir oorritors ,ir\J
Door Co. C(> I 0 * J V ° V l r 1Plt

— W t I «V
UTOMATIC GARAOeTp&T5RS

-ATTENTION HOME OWNERS!
,Vi/e promise to repair any typo of
garago door opener. Free sorvlco
coll if wo (al l . All work
guaranteed. -Sales—S.-Sorv Ice.
1AVE «. SON ELECTRONICS,

9640208
• . R 4 25-52

56lome Improvements

aUALlTY Home Renovatjons.
nslde or-oulslde. Also Featurlnn
cltchens 8, bathroom;;. Customers
Iw.iys satislflod with

workmanship a, price. Froo
sllmiitcs. 925-3544 after 5 P.M.
- - . .- - K 4-18-54

IAY.ES Home Improvemonts,
looting, carpentry, leaders a
liters, _T.torm windows, doors,
/ ima replacement windows. 484-

-•'.-—— ' R 4.25-54
IANK PASKO—Romodollng,
'orcn enclosures, basements,
jathrooms, kitchen, roofing,
'Idlng, loaders 8. gultcrs: block
:ollings. ceramic tllos 8. floors,
masonry.,399 9050. Irvington. •_

TAURUSCONSTRUCTION C o "
414 Burnol Avo., Union 484-3300
Ml types of home remodeling
ncludlng: K l tchonsbaths
Jasoments-alumlnum sldlno-
ooflng 8, gutters.

'• R-41D.54
A «. A 3 WAY

,— HOME IMPROVEMENT
I- loors, wolls a. cell Inns

Call J371629

HOME IMPROVEMENTS
Exterior fl. Interior palntlno,
fxiperlwinoino, kitchens, paneNnq,
Voe estimates. Fully Insured.
icni.1nskl,-J67 0/B5 R I f-56

CENTRAL BASEMENTS INC.
Attics, h,ir.cmi'nls s, bathrooms,'
utchom, room additions. No iob
oosmiill. rrooi'Sllm.llcs. Written
junr.intee.No salesman. 4115-41145'

G&W General Contractors
'nintlng fi, paneling. All typos of,
6mo repairs, d i l l anytime for.
imergoncy sorvlco, day or night.
•io lob too small.

355-3200,Ext. 102
' R 4-35 56

62Kitchen Cabinets

DOLLY MADISON Kitchens,
factory showroom, ,Rt. 32,

prlnoflold. Kitchen doslgh
sorvlco 8, modernizing by one of
Now Jersey's . largest
mnnufaclurgrs of kitchen
cabinets. 37V 4070,

'1- ' ' R T F . 4 2
kITCHEN REMODELINO,

abfnots 8, countor lops,
amlnatlng of oylstlnO cablnols.

We do the comploto |ob. R. Holnjo
6fl/-29A8. • •

Landscape GarHening 63

LANDSCAPE OARDBNSR
Jew Lawns Made Monthly

Maintenance. Spring Cleaning.
Shrub Planting end Pruning. Lawn
Repair. Spot seeing dnd Lime and
iFertlllllng.

VERY REASONABLE RATES
Call C.MerK, 7434054

HTF 43
TQMSPOKJAANLANDSCAPINO"

SPRING CLEAN UPS
ANDGENERAL LANDSCAPING

,-•-.. . . . ,—J _ : ' R-4-I8.43

CERVONE a. PATRIZIO
LANDSCAPING CONTRACTORS
•- — AND MASON-WORK' -

379-4991 • es "273-933!
' R j-ftf

SPRINO CLEAN UP :

—fer.Ullilng lime, seeding, •
monthly ratesTJl* maintenance

Ed Frank 341-495?
— - R 4-35-43

' Gardens Landscaping
-maintenance. Sprir

sprinkler desloii.
sprinkler Installation. 3W75295, 372:
3iiLaflcr 2 p.m. -D-ITIC x-.

. , . •,--,•--,,-.•• • • H YOUR LAWNt
,-CA.LL.JDMARCO LANDSCAPING-

t 623-7503
Professional wdrk at non-

what have you to" lose? M '

^SPRING CLEANRUp"°
MonthlyMainfenance

For estimates call
A. Marano 684-3107

Masonry
6 j

Public Notice

MasonrK . 6 .6
SPECIALIZING In all >yP» of
mason work. Waterproofing and
asphalt driveways. 6764193. Ask
lor George O'Donnell H

RBTIRSD MASON
SPECIALIZING IN

NEyy STEPSs, REMODELING
.. CALL 944 7S20
? : R 4.4 44

TONY 1OTTOJANTI—Mason
Contractor, Brick work, stone
work, sldswalKs, steps, additions,
water proofing. All professional
done. Call, 372.3043.

R 6-13-66
l^r—Speclaliilng In steps,

F.Mohr — 3412946

Moving £ Storage '

a 5-2 44

Local 8, Long Distance
;Free Estimates'

Insured
(Keep usmovlng'and you savo)

PAUL'S AA&MMOVING
1935 Vauxhall Rd., Union

•68B-776B
• R-I I67.

Flor ida Specialist

DON'S
ECONOMY MOVERS, INC.

Local & Long Distance
. DON ALBECKER, MGR.

Union N.J.
687-0035 H tf 47

SHORTLINE MOVERS
PACKAGING !• STORAGE
APPLIANCE MOVING — 34
HOUR'SERVICE. J867367.

--.-- R |.f.*7
AFTERNOONS—EVENINGS

WEEKENDS
Light hauling 8, movlna. Prompt,
courteous service. Call 341-9791

R ti .47
KELLY MOVERS

-LO.CAI a, LONG PISTANCE—
Agent-Norih American Van Lines.
The1 GENTLEmen movers.

382-13B0
R t-f-47

Odd lobs 70

ATtENTTON
HOMEOWNERS! V '

Attics, collorSi gnr.iQos and yards
cleaned; att_dli:t_iind-LruDblsh-
romovcdr^Loaacrti"' and gutters
clciincd; truck! no- Very

spnablG rates.
C a l l 763 -^054 •.•;.,•

JUN"K FOR PUMP 7n

Horrte owners-furniture
removed. Yards, collars, garages

cleanod. Reasonable.325:37i3
Ask for Mr.Chlcholo.

X 5-2-70
RV CAN F I X IT . Paint ing,

Masonry, Carpentry, Electrical,
' lumblng, ropalrs .and new

installation. No |ob too small.
Reliable 8, Roasonable..'373-4751.

— X 5-2-70.
~ HOME REPAIRS, '

MAINTENANCE ,
All types repairs, painllno', Int. 8,
ext. Maintenance, light trucking.
No |ob too small. Rates 8.
satlsladory work guaranteed. Call
Hill, 406-321S. ,--

. X4U-70
HANDYMAN-collars & yards
clooned. All types of painting 8.
household repairs, 9441397 8, 487.
7441. .Free estimate.

1, x 5.3.70
GUS 8. M I K E ' ODD' JOBS.
Cellars, nttlcsi" "oarages' yards,
cleaned, Llunt moving.
Reasonable",. 3/1-9344 8, 399-0978.

D lTRITE&bME REPAIR
Cu'jlom painting, carpentry, otc.
Frocesllmatc. gnll 373 6933 altor 5
p.m. ' ' ,' • '
_ J! : ; ^ _ • - X 5-2-73

RAY'S
PAINTING SERVICE.

BEAUTIFY YOUR HOME WITH
QUALITY PAINTS. INT. 8, EXTi
GUARANTEED SATISFACTION
FREE ESTIMATE • FULLY
INSURED. CALL 3730177.

X 5-0-73
SPRING SPECIALS

1 family house, outsldo. S175. 3,
1275. 4, S375. 4, $575 & Ul). Rooms,
hallways, stores, offices 135 8, up.
Also .carpentry, trim work,
scaffold, .commercial. Vory
reasonable Free'estimate, froe
minor ropalrs. Fully Insured.

374-5436 or »26-2973 .'
X 4-25-73PAINTER, experience, thorough

.B,. .neat. Reasonable ratos. Froe
ostlmato. 687-5513 Joe-Maccloll.
— : X 4-25.73

GARY'S PAINTING-
SCOTCH PLAINS

INTERIOR I, EXTERIOR
Hoofing, Leader^ 8. Gutters. Fully
.nsured, Roforoncos.-Reasonable •

,Froo Est.lmnlus G. HALL '237-3557
• Altor 4 p.m.

FROM IRvfN
Kot s palnlers

TON
Interior, oxtorlor.

~ ^T X-5-9^73
DAN'S PAINTING

AND DECORA-T-ING, INT. & 6XT
REASONABLE RATES F»iEE
ESTIMATES. INSURED. 289-9434.

J.~JAMNIK X " 73

PalntlnQ, decorating a
papcrhnnning. Freo ostlm..tos
Cull 687 42BB or 4874619 any time.

: Xt-f-73
•AINTING 4 DECORATING. Int.

8. Ext. AltoratlonsTTSaHoIlng. Free
est. Insured. K. Schrolholer.-4B7-
B137 days. 687.3713 eves 8. wkendi

PAINTING, fnleTTor -8, hxterlo?.
Paper hanging professional work.

7435973

.K-.4-1B.73
, ,- - ._..„ _..;PAINTING

rredrlck Wr--Richards
351-5403 Union,-Quick ssrylce.

EXTERIOR. NO JOB 'TOU-
" " " ALSO.

SIDNEY K A T I ^ ' 7 3

PAINTING, J»ApeRHANGlNG,
LASTERING INT, & EXT^

-I—r. , 'X TF-73"
INTERIOR a,'•:, EXTERIOR
PAINTING. LEADERS 1
GUTTERS. FREE ESTIMATES,
INSURED 4847983 J. GIANNINI.
— - , - ; 1- _i. x T-F-73

NTE lRTb'ROTfSy><Jsf "oood lot?
easonablo yatos. Free estimates.,

Riano Tuning '••'•• '• ' ' • • ' -74

,^ ^'_ r r_L;^.C—___i_
PIANO] TUNED

" • ALSO •'" "' • '
PIANOS REPAIRED

C, GOSCINSKI • 6S S-4814-
— iij—•• • • H t-1'74

Public

EMIS
ACTOSNtOfjVRACTOR STEPS

SIDEWALKS PATIOS
SPECIALIZE INHSMALL JOBS
«H RAV A V E . U N I O N : N J.

6844H5 or 486 1437

CALL ME LAST. All masonry,
plastering, waterproofing', "self
employed and-Insured. Work
guaranteed. A. NUFRlo, 30 yrs
sxp. ES34773r --— • - -
_~^j~_~ '-~"_Z HUM

Piano Tuning , . ' 74

AND
REPAIRING

. ZIPONIK

Plumbing £ Heating

SEWeR~& "d~aTn* cleaning.~Flat
rate to home owners. Sump pumps
expertly "Installed. N. Patterson
354-9383.

X 5-3.75
SUPERIOR PLUMBING • »
HEATING. Gas heat Ins*. Repairs.
Hemodellng, Electric Siwer
cleaning. 24 hr, svc. 374 68s7.
— ^ • • — ~ — Xt-l-75

, PLUMBING a. HEATING
Repairs, rembdellng, violations.
Bathrooms, kitchens, hot water
boilers, steam S. hot water
systems. Modern sewer cleaning.
Commercial a. residence. Call
Herb Trlefler, ES 2iP46O

' - ' ' X f f75

Resl Homes •

CHERRY HILL Ri'St Homo lor the
Aged and Hotlred home like
dtmosphorc; State approved. 0̂0
Cherry St., Elll. EL 57457

Xtf-79

80Roofing & Siding

ROOFING '
All types, New or Repairs Gutters-
L 9 a d e r t C h J B l d

Call 374 0437
X tf-80

, ALL-STATE ROOFING
Specializes In Roofing 8.
Leadors. Seamless Gutters, 687-
5157, 3332 Halsev St., Union.
-̂  -x-1 X1-F-B0

ROOF LEAKS7
CALL FUTURE ROOFING

686 4258 EVES, 374-3379 DAYS'.
WORK GUARANTEED

X 5-2-80
?===WILL IAMH. -VE I T —

. Rootinq s^amles's Gutters
f-'tcc estimates' Do own work. •

N.J. Insured Since 1932. 373 1153
, H t f 8 0 .

ROOFING & REPAIRS
CARPENTRY

Leadors S. gutters. Free estimate
Call nnytlmc; 687-5059.,.

Sewing Machine Repairs 83
CLEAN, OIL 8. Adlust 14.95. On all >
make sewing machines. Repair
work guaranteed on parts reparled
t o r i year.-374-1274; —

: _ 2 4-11.83

Tree Service 89

1 1 V TREE SERVICE
SPECIALIZING IN TRIMMING
AND REMOVAL REA5ONABI E
RATES. PULLY INSURtD. Call
634-771/ or 364 B513
— Zt fBJ

TREE SURGEON
Romoval of Trees

Chips & Firewood Available.

Z 53 89.
CRESTVIEW TREE SERVICE

'444-3673 . '
Protoct your -treos from leaf

.aMlroy.lny.lnch worm 8. leaf roller.
Got on our treo spraying list now
bofore tho season begins. .
.— -. • . Z 5-33-89

Tutoring 91

TUTORING - Qujillfiikl ••".leachifr
-.viMit", to tutor fjr.idi;:; d fl, M.ith,
IHiiglir.h .ind RiMding. Pli.-,ir.r cnll.
276 1854 after 5 p.in

HAI'L?J
Vacuum Cleaners 94.

E L E C T R O L U X VACUUM
CLEANER 8, POLISHERS I-
Sales, repairs and service - only
from an authorized representative
can you purchaso new Electrolux.
For prompt and efficient sorvlce
(door lo door) call 763-9064. All
service ropalrs.
— . 1. : HA-TF-94

Washer & Dryer Repair 95A

COURT ES/APPLIANCE
WASHER 8,-DRYeR
' REPAIR SERVICE "

Specializing In Whirlpool,
Kenmore, Speed Queen,-G.E..-
Hamllton. ,

RELIABLE SERVICE-
REASONABLE RATES

. . . . . . .

Real Estate

Apartments (or Rent 101

CEDAR GROVE
Meadowbrook Gardens, on Rt. 23,
1 bedroom $245,'newly decorated,
large tight rooms, air conditioned,
heat, cooking gas S. garage. AOUlts
prefers , ^aTl j54:?747. ^

HILLSIDE-UNION LINE
3 family, 5 roomay.no children or
Dtita î24Q month, :

.._ ..6a71ia»after5p.m. -
'• .' Z4-18-101

IRVINOTON •
_3'/j room" garden apartment;

excellent location. Security, Adults
•preferred. - - - . - • - ;—... ,

Call399044». ...
-r4-10-101

IRVINOTON (MPPBR)
3 rooms, 3rd lloor, partly
furnished, heat, hot water & gas
supplied. Adults preferred,
Reference & security. SI70 per
month. Call alter 6:30 PM or
anytime weekends, 3759345 or 371.

™ - , -IZ4.18.1O1
IRVINOTON
3 large rooms, 3rd flodr, heat a, hot
water supplied. Call 375-2143 after
6 p.m. weekdays;.all day Sat. a,

5 u n - ' : " : : '

IRVINOTON • j . ,
6 rooms. In modern homo, 2nd floor
apartment, J21S, supply own heat.
M ? l t ^ U 3 7 1 ^

.Public Notice

TAKE NOTICE.Ihat the followlnoapplfcat'ons lofzonlnp Variances were heard by lh» ISjf."1 «•
Adlustmenl of the Township of Union on Monday, April 15, 1974 at B;00 P.M. In the Municipal

Building, Frlberoer Park. Union, N.J. ' . , _ •

CALENDAR
NUMBBR

No. 1885

NAME AND '
ADDRESS OF
APPLICANT

Lavyrence Deltl Santl

f t j l m j " ^ : 1 * ^

Rochelle a.'
Eugene Sherman
2343 Dunlake Road,
UnJon,.N.J. i

PREMISE!
EFFBCTEO

a l l Jeffrey
Index 39. 1
Lot 38

2343 Ounlake Road1

Index 46. Block 9,
L o t - a r ' ' - ; '';•

• VARIANCE
RBQUBSTBO

A'Prlvattf permanent

»r i !5^ P o o l w l t h

Swim
With

rivate Permanent
wimming Pool
ith Insufficient
t B K

BBCISION OP
THE BOARD

OF ADJUSTMENT

Granted "C"
Variance No
Referral To
The Township
Committee

Grantsd " C "
Variance No
Referral To The
Township Committee,

Union Leadtr. Apr . / l l , 1W4 (Fee M5!9J)
.-„;_- ulvator* vl. Mauro
- W Secretary ol the Board ol Adlustmsntol t l i* Board 1

Apartments lor Rent 101

IRVINOTON
4", rooms, 1st floor, enclosed yard.
June l&l, 1 month security, call

IRVINOTON
Spotless 5 large A, airy rooms, 1st
floor. In 3 family house, heat & hot
water supplied, adults preferred.
Immediate occupancy. . $200L,
month. Call anytime, 399-4228,'
Broker.- * ~ '

• 2 4 IB 101
IRVINOTON .

3 room apartment
available, -

'"ULT
See Supt.-

Z-418-101
IRVINOTON

SOWellandAve:
3 room apartment

- available. .>' "
See Supt.. .

—• Z 4 1B-101
IRVINOTON

• 53-57 Linden Ave., .
studio apartment.

wall to wall carpeting, A C
See Supt.

• Z-41B-I01
IRVINOTON

3 Chapman PI.,
3 room apartment,
elevator building.

See Supt. " -
^~ Z-4-I8-I01

IRVINOTON
Sleeplno room
for gentleman.

References required.
• Call 373 7015 •

— Z-418105
IRVINOTON

large roomnheat & hot water
supplied, security required. May
1st. See Supt,. 43 Chester Avo.

•' Z 4 1 B 1 0 1
IRVINGTON
3 large,, rooms, heat supplied,
newly decorated, St. Paul's area.
Available May 1st. Call 373-3511.

I R V I N O T O N - Z 4 ' " - ' 0 1

3 rooms, heat 8, hot water supplied.
Near stores 8, transportation.
Security required., No pots. 373-
0310. • •

"•"' Z 4.18-101"
IRVINOTON

1^ roams,-adults-onlyv-hoat.a,-hot
water supplied. Very clean
apartment. Available now. Call
3739786 ' Z'4-18-101

autombUve or "storage. Phone 687.
3084_Ke£P_trylng_ ? ^ ^

Houses for Sale 111

BERKELEY HEIGHTS

COUNTRY LIVING
WdODED PROPERTY
Toll shade trees & lovely
landscaping surround this modern
3 bedroom, air; conditioned home.
Living room with raised hearth
fireplace, seperate dining room
with.'picture window, paneled rec
room with bat, U>9,500. Eves 233-
16)6.

RICHARD C.

FISCHER
REACTOR. 464-9500

Members' 7 Multiple Listings-'
303SprlngfioldAv., Berk. Hts.

IRVINOTON Z 4 l " ' " '
1 Family House, good section, 5
rooms, 3 bathrooms,' completed
basement, economical gas hot
wa^er heat, 330 electric, 3 garages,
50-X 100 plot. Write Classified Box
No. 1765, co Suburban Publishing,
1391 Stuyvesant Ave., Union.
-r 24,18111
KENILWORTH . '
A bedrooms, 3 baths, central air,

_pool; . Qxcellent condition.
Reasonablo taxes. Mid 50's.
Principals only. 341-8946.

— -Z-4.25-H1"

IRVINOTON
3!-j room apartment, he'at a, hot
water supplied, Adults, Calr399.

rRVTlsTofON .
2 attractive 3'.j room apartrnents,
clovator.building,.available May
1st. Can be seen at anytime, Call
399445Bor 3750849. 1
_ ^ • • 2 j-U-.Ol
RVINGTON

2"; room apartment, heat & hot
wator. Near buses & shopping. $155
ront, 1 month security. 374-6450

MADISON
STOP

Don't miss this lovely brick front 3
bedroom Cape- In convenient
location. Broezeway 1 car attached
garaoe, . low maintenance,
reasonable taxes. Ideal starter or
retirement home.. Priced In -the
40's. Call us now for detail!.

I :_.464-_9700

Crestview Agency Realtor
' 319 Sprlnofleld AV.,Berk.Hts. ..

Eves: 4645706 or 635-9558
Z 4-18-111

Sluyvesant Avo., 3 rooms with
hoat. J140. For couple'.'lmmodlat^
Dccupancy. Call 373-3794.

IRVINOTON (UPPER) *'4 ' :"'101

Large* 5 room apartments newly
decorated. Available Immodlatelv.
Rent $350. Hoat & • hot water
supplied. Realtor, Sharp, Schoen.
395.7800 ' .. ' -. ..-

— •" Z 418-101
3 mOdorn rooms, cabinet kitchen,
Illo balh, wall to wall carpeting,
"nvenlonl to .all transportation,-
343-5*69 or 375 3084.'

— Z 4-18-101
RVINGTON

. 3''j rooms, 3rd floor,
near, Hospital.

• . Maturo woman preferred
373-SBI3

4 nlco largo rooms, 2nd floor, heat
8. hot Wotor. Security. Adults
proforrod. Avallablo May 1." Rent
S195. Call 3719393.

z 4 i e i o i
KENILWOPTH
6rooms.'now 3 family, roady Juno
1st* Qulot, convenient location
Call 373-8351 or 6BB-3034. ^
.-;-:: ...^^r-^:;—.-.«. Z'4-lfl 101
KEN|LWORTH

3 family, 6 rooms,
7batns/contral air,

call 375-3433or 372-4740
UN-EiTT ***-m

ftrooms in new 3 family, I'.'j baths,
7 %paclous closets, excotlont
l o c a t l o h . C o n v e n i e n t
transportation lo N.Y. 8, N.J,
Adults prcferrcd-No pets. Call B63-
3819.

Z 4.18-101
MAPLEWOOD
5 room apartment, heat 8, hot
water Included. J36O, Call 3736434.

3 roorVi ofllcloncy apartment.
Young working gentleman
proforrod.

, Call 383-3815
• -"- Z 418101

RANDOLPH TWP.
Dover areakHamlltonlan Luxury

Apartments, Conter Grovo Bd., off
Rl. 10. 3'/i v& 4Vi-i bedroom
apartments, from W15, air_
conditioned, newly docoraied,
Including cooking gas, hear & hot
water, swimming- pool, on-slto
'"'klng^Call 366-7015. .

\ Z 4-18101
SPRINGFIELD
< room .apartment, for slnole
Jerson. Available May 1st.

CalU76.5157-
U N 1 D M -
6 rooms In 2 family home, 2nd
Moor, available July 1st. Business
™^P^Call 272.828/belweony AM;,

UNION ' Z 418101
Smartly furnished bachelor
efficiency apartment. Modern
Wall to wall carpol. pastel bath,
brick bulldlnp, parking. $330. 637.

S s B u 7 o (uTplri "•1"-M"
4 rooms, 3rd floor, heal S. hot

^!,o^°,Vi!?-b.lo.M»i;..';|'.;«duits.
Z 418101

VAIL5BUROIVY HILL
4 room apartment, hoat «. hot-
water; garage. Sl75r-ddults-
securlty, reference. - Write

jjplon. -T-... —
~ — : — z-4-ia-ioi
/AILSBURO •
Crooms-av sunparlor, 1st floor.:
WaMable MBVTJt. »1BO month.

Coll373.i80l

^rzzflA.'8'""'-
Aparimenls Wanted Ib Share lOlfli

R V I N O T O N "
Mature business woman wishes to
share" her 7 room home with
business person. References
equlred. For details call 3749306.

• — • Z-4-IB-101A

Condos Sale-R«nt 101B
ELIXABETH
CONDOMINIUMS—Elmora
section, being sold -starting at
J26.700 & up. 1 & 2 bedroom
apartments available. Excellent
financing. Can he ' seen dally.
Including Sat. S. Sun. GARDEN
STATE APARTMENTS, 821
lorsey Ave., Gorczyca Agency,

241-2442, & Gorman Agency, 687-
5050, exclusive brokers, or 352
8875. ... . ,. • ,.. 'i - Z-4.18.\01B

102AparlrrjeijlsWanled

COUPLE NEEDS 6 room, 1'jbath
apartment.. Prefer Unibn, In
apartment or 2 family. June 1 or
sooner. Call.3339101.

.! I '' Z41810S

103
ESSEX HOUSE OF MDNTCLAtR

Board and Custodial Caro .
For Senior C l t l n s

Board, Room Care

ard and Custodial Ca
For Senior Cltlzons

rumished Rooms lor RMII JOS

Furnished 2 rooms and bath,
kitchenette basement;, private
home. Business person. Coll 686

HAtl
UNION '•
Nicely turnlshed room, lor
osniieman. References required'

1 £'"̂ M'
108Garages lor Rent

UNION • „
Larchmont section, single oi

r e n t •,•''

MOUNTAINSIDE

WE'LL LISTEN!.
WE LOVE A CHALLENGE

NANCY F. REYNOLDS
ASSOC.INC. REALTORS
303 E.Broad St. Westflold, N.J

232-6300 ,
NEW PROVIDENCE

COUNTRY LIVING
Plcturo-perlect setting In the heart
of Stone Ridge Park, yol close to
everything. 1 owners bedroom, 3'/j
bath custom-built home. .Fantastic
view from.-l lvlng- room—with
flroplaco. 1st floor family room,
formal dining room, all electric
kltchon, don, hggo game room & 2
car garago, Ideal, for the
commuting executive. Call now for
price 8. dotalr.'

1464-9700

Crestview Agency Realtor
319 Springfield Av.,Berk.HI*.

Evos: 464 5706 or 635 9556

ROSELLE PARK ,
Goo, PATON Assoc.

• ' Realtors ,
•416Ctiostrlut St., Rosellc Pk

'. SO.PLAINFIpLD
JUST LISTED

$38,900
..Goroeous. 7 room.._ Capo on a

beautiful 62 X no it. ,„,. L X l n *
room, dine- n k tchen, 2 boririvim.
family or dining" r«m, iSlTOft
with"hKi t . i 0 0 "? 5 u p ' P c n c ed yard
$768 taxes o p l n c o ' Oarage. Low

WASHINGTON VALLEY REALTY

« . o . 9*8-6100
398 Route 33, West Groon Brook

MOVE RIGHT IN -
Start cnloylno this spacious 5 room
Colonial Immediately. Now roof,

•".wall to wall carpet + much more.
Ony $44,900. Inspect nowl-EVES:
273-6078. Realtor

OAK R|DGE REALTY
~~3ra~M0ITIC."Av'.,5pfld. 376-4822

•2 418111

e alu

SPRINGFIELb _

DON'T WAIT! •
Hurry to see this modernized «
£fiflrn Colonial on quiet street with

minum siding & low taluminum sldlntf & l6w~~taxes"
$39,900. EVES:1 9644075, Rea l l " '

OAK RIDGE REALTY
373 Morris AV.,Spfld. V 376-4833

" 416111UNION
On Maplewood lino, 4 bedroom

..English style colonial, near school
•8, buses. Remodoled kitchen +
new 330 wiring. Low Union.taxes
Reduced lo $39,900. Call 61177137

VATL75U5O
Laroo 2 family hpmo locatod on
U[v?' St., FHA appraised at
$31,000. Call today, ask for LT
fcrlvanl, THE BERG,AGENCY,

—382-3300." —

3 family,-1 & 6, 2 car garage',
- a l u m i n u m " sldlno. Excellent

coney tlon.-HfllKL.cash., needed +
r«sume 7 perccnt-FHA mortgage.
Call 3737601, 9 AM to 5 PM, Mon.
thru Fr l , . : , ' . . .
.- —-—-—rr Z.4111tl

HoasiTWanled '112

UROENTI WE NEED LISTINGS
IN UPPBR-. IRVINGTON,
PREFERABLY 3 *. 3 F=AMILIES

We HAVE CASHBUYERSt

JACOB CECERE
3747300 . .. , . ' REALTORS
COR. 18TH «,MYRTLE:AVE.,|RV

~ - ' - '' -Z
Income Ptoperty. 114

VAILSBURO "
•». lamllji, hot water heal, new
electric service S. roof. Excellent
nooma. Close to schools &

transportation. 144,500, 763-6711
;___ _ _Z4.18-114

OKicesJorRent . _ .. ~ r llf

E L I I A B B T H "
New office for rent. 1135 per month
heat s. hot water supplied, cat 353-
6306 or.486.7414. HA 4IB.117

A technical
career can help
you go further

Enroll Now Par Courses In

AIR-liONDITIONINB
ReFRIQERATOjl» HEATINQ .

Bldp. (or Rent Lent H7^

Commtrclal building for sal?
Mllford, H-J. 20,000 sq. t|. Flnt
mortgage*' 8 pel'cent, IS years
available! I City water and sewer

•»0»mB s«rvi(S*Loll-slr««l parking
and loading docks, walk-In
refrigerator and freeier. $115,000
Call 215 56J22-.9. '"""'
— ^ ; t J-4 18J17A

Automobiles for Sale 123

MU CORVAIR—4 door.^tomJik
transmission; good condition
ekcepi that engine nwds some
work; good buy tor someone wit
inechanlcaUbiW'Lan &slgn
West S lde-Gui rs ta t lonrmo

. Sluyvesanl Ave.; (corner Gl«s
'Avenue) union "• •

l»«7 CHEVELL6 MALIBU* u om
'miles, very good condition, v «
new shocks, battery, exhaust'
system. J795. Call 6869389

' J«7 CHHVSCER-NEWPORT 2 d "
''gold with black vinyl too hun,"

Interior, R i H , A C , Muslbe seen
to be appreciated.,Garaoe keot

_Asking 1775. Call 376 1121. ^
' ~ ~ K 4-18-133
1964 FORD6CVI., asking 1200. Call
askerforPMar'k *3 ' ' d s y s fii7m>

1973 OLDS CUTLASS • £ " 'P s"
P.B., Air, oood g»i mllea'gB,'
perfect condition. 376 8871.. M

' ' K-4-1B-133
ItJ) ORAN PRIX H.T. Fully
equipped, excellent condition. Will '
sacrifice for 13,999.

Call 399 4433
, — — FORD K*'n m

.,,.r,J^
..,: K.-.H8-12J

1»71 FORD LTD Station wagon 9
passenger, AC, R&H, P B , auto
trans. Available at very
reasonable price. Will take best
»""•• f a l l 925 0900 from 9 A.M J
u/'mi' i w , o e k d ' v ' A s k '°r Mr.
William Sglllvan. - -

^ — — ' K 4-1B-1231

- 1Z3A-ImportsrSporhCar

PARTS, ACCESSORIES — F 6 R .
I M P 6 R T S , SPORTS, Jersey's
largest, oldest, nicest, suppller.fr
Imported Auto Center, behind rail—'
station Morrlstpwn. 374-8686.

K T f 123A

Aulomotive Service 124

Speclaliilng In foreign cars. Offers
service on all foreign cars,
Dependable S. reasonable prices.
Call 371-4954 or 371-5583, 160
Prospect Ave.,- Irvlnolon. (cor.—
Springfield. Ave.)

K 4-25.124

125Aulos Wanted

CLEAN YOUR YARD FOR THE
SUMMER. Wo buy Junk cars, used
cars, highest prices paid. Ca I 964- •
8474 or 35588W.

• K 5-9-125
JUNK CARS BOUOHT

24 hr. service
B.A.-Towing Service

944.1506
K t-f-125• K

JUNK CARS WANTED - —
Also late model wrecksr-~ ~

Call any time '
3S476l4or686 816«

, « s - j n i
WANTED TO BUY

ALL JUNK CARS J. TRUCKS
S2O8.UP.24HR. SERVICE
CALL ALSTOIA, 6732501

; K-41B WJ
Motorcycles lor Sale 127

'io"cY~cLi--
SHORTAGE HERE

Mini's, Trail Bikes, MotoCrpss,
Roadblkes 8, Enduros by The
hundreds I (Even the new "125's"
& "350's") Maxl-selectlon at Mini,
prices I Beat the certain cycle
shortage this Summerl- Ffee
riding Instructions dally. Trades

V.I.P. (Nations l»7gost
_. . -J Dealer) 108 W. 7th St., •'
Plalnfleld Open 9-9.

X 4-35137

DISTRESS SALE!
MUST LIQUIDATE
OUR 12GIANT ACRE
INVENTORY OF
MOTOR HOMES!
.OPEN ROAD , STAR CRAFT ,
PATHFINDER . TRAILBLA2ER .
CABANA . SCHOONER . VEN.
TURE ..MOREI

Also Vans, Van Conversions,
Travol Trailers Popups, Mini-
Motor homes all at IMfo-auctlon
SALE PRICESII I These are

. Brand New '73 and 74 n\odel« that
we'repaylng high carrying charg-
es on.and we've got to move them -
.now I As soon as we liquidate' 50
percent of our stock we'll have to
raise our prices. But now, our loss
is your gain I 4-yr. manufacturers'
guarantee honored. Ask for Mr.
Rodman, liquidating Agent. Fin-,
anclng up to 10 years available.

EVERYTHING
GOES AT
LIQUIDATION
PRICES!!!
OPEN ROAD HONDA
Route 1, Edjson at CollefleBrldge

985-0290

Mini Bikes,'Kaits,

Sno-'Moblles"

v-^/^Ksisr
X 425-137A-

WantSa

^'. . Just
686-7700

Ask for 'Ad ToKBr' and
she will, help you with a

y Reiult-Gttter ' Wont, Ad.

AIITypes
CHAINtlNk-Wbpb

ALUMINUM-PLASTIC

Installation Guaranteed
Terms Arranged

» » yu. Hut nui. unurn, N» J»H) oioli ,

Dog Runs • P o o l Enclosures
Do-lt-Your*elr

Materials—Partt

Call For, FREEi Estimate

(4
BONUS $25.00

off,Jho price
of, Installed.fence

i • * ' « . , - • . . . • . . • - ^ - . i . :

TYPHOON KHCt .
4 « Sl.Ceorgej Ave.,Rahwoy,N.J.070p'

.4>' , -

Public Notice Public Notice
NOTICE |-

• TOWNSHIP CLERK'SOCPtCt
UNION, N.J.

NOTICEOF PRIMARY
ANDREGISTRATION

ANDGENERAL ELECTION
Pursuant loR.S. 19:13 7 entitled

"An Act to Regulate Elections,"
Notice Is hereby given that the
Union County Board of Elections.
308 Commerce Place, Elizabeth,
N.J.. and the Township Clerk's
Office, Municipal Building, Union,
H.J., will be open to receive
registrations and transfers of
voters on the dates and hours
hereinafter designated; . "

Every bus4ne>s--day up'to and
Including April 35th, 1974, between

1 The-'IIUUIS Of t.:OQ o.rn7~aTxT~4730"
' p.m. Evening -registration: 4:301 p.m. to9:00P'.m. April 18, 22,23, 24,

. 25, 1974.
Voters desiring to transfer their

voting address may do so without
appearing personally. They may

- request a transfer card by
telephone or by writing, to the

" County Board or the Township
Clerk. The transfer card may be
executed at..home and mailed or
delivered to either office so that It
Is received no later than 9:00 p.m.,
April 25th. 197.4, at which time the
books for registration and transfer
of voters for the Primary Election
will be closed. >i

On TUESDAY, JUNE 4th, 1974
. -between the hours of'7:ooa.m. and

8:00 p.m., a Primary Election will
be held for the NOMINATION OF
PUBLIC OFFICERS: and on
TUESDAY, NOVEMBER '5th,

- 1974, a General Election will bo
held during tho same hours for the
Election of PUBLIC OFFICERS.

Following., are tho PUBLIC
OFFICERS to be voted tor at the

• Primary and General Elections:
.,1 Member of House ot

- R e p r e s e n t a t i v e s , 12th
. Congressional-District, 2 yr. term

3 pifttrlct Delegates to
Democratic Nal'l Conference

1 Sheriff, 3 yr. term .
3 Members of Board of Chosen

• Freeholders, 3 vr. term . .
• 2 " Members Township

Committee, 3 yr. term-
A Public Question relative to a'

Constitutional Amendmont
At the Primary Election; 'June

4t>u—1974—the—Democratic—and—
„ Republican Parties will , elect a

mate and female member of their
' respective'County Committees In

each of the districts, of Ihe
Township.of Union- ' ' • _

ABSENTEE BALLOTS: Application for CIVILIAN
ABSENTEE BALLOTS for tho
primary Election to be held Juno
^Ih, 1974 will be furnished by the
County Clerk, Court Houso,
Elliabeth, N.J., or tho Township
Clerk, Munlclpal-Bulldino, Union.
N.J.. to any qualified, registered -
voter upon personal' or written
requost. The exocuted .application
must bo fllod'ln the Otflco of Ihe
County Clork no" less than soven.

niv. ... " N 0 T | C 6 IS hereby
tZ'" Jh«n an ordlnance-whlch Is
neroinbelow set forth, was finally
passed and approved by tfie Board
?' "ealtn of the Township of Union
in the county of Union at a
yeeiirig held at the Municipal
S""d l n j ) . Frlberger Park, Union,
New Jersev on April 10, 1974.

• • DANIEL A. CICCOCELLI

AN O R D I N ASNC?'in '
A M . E N D I N G . „ A N
ORDINANCE, E N T I T L E D
"AN ORDINANCE FIXING
THE SAL-ARIES o f THE

, PERSONNEL EMPLOYED
BY THE BOARD OF HEALTH ,

, , , . , - IN THE COUNTY OF
UN lOhL," Adopted March 25,

Passed end approved April 10,i
" Robert LaskoWltz,

President of the Board of
Health of tha

Township of Union
• In the County of Union

ATTEST:
Daniel A. clccocelll, •' .*»'
Secretary . . '
Union Leader, April IB, 1974 •

(Fee: $7.68)

NOTICE OF SETTLEMENT
*Ti?y£E,. is "E«EBV GIVEN;
7AM .*h B * l r s t ,ar* "not account o
Jne sub&crlber, N E I L A.
B J . . 8 ^ ' * 0 ' Assignee for" the
ICHOOR0 ' CKN1TWEA^ N A I
SPECIALITIES INC1 , t
corporation of tho state ol New
Jersey, Assignor, will be audited
and stated by the Surrogate Mary
&..i~i!!?re.-".nd. reported for

OFFICEOFTHE
TOWNSHIPCLERK

/ .SPRINGFIELD, N.J.
NOTICE OF PRIMARY

ANDHKOIITRATIONAND
OBNKRAL ELECTION

NOTICE It hertby given that
pursuant to an act entitled "An Act
bReaulale Elections" R.S. 19:2-7,
the OH Ice of the Township Clerk
will bo a open fo receive
realsiratlont and transfert ol
voter* every week day between the
noun of 8:(X> a.m. and 4:00 p.m.,
except Saturdays, until April 25,
1974. On March 21st, 28th, April
4th, 11th, )Bth, 22nd, 23rd, 24th and

TSTnTThe Office of the Township
Clerk will be open continuously
from 6:00 a.m. to 9:00 p.m. for the
registering of voters, "

Te&dayJunering of voers,
Tue&day>June 4,1974V

between the hours 6T7:00aim.
P i E l t i

and
fr

between the hours 6T7:00aim. a d
B:00 p.m., a Primary Election for
the nomination of public officers
will beheld In the various districts
In the Township ot Springfield at
the places hereinafter designated.

Following1 are the , Public
Officers to be voted for1 at the
Primary Election to be held June
4,1974,and at the General Election
to be held on November 5,1974.

1 Member House >of
Representatives, 1 year term

l Sheriff for the County of Union,
t

Clly ol Linden. County of Union.

oitlce ot the S«cr«t»ry. 700 Wast
Curtis Street Crhooir, W«w Jersey,
i t 2*00 P.M., Dayllohl Savno
^Tlme. at which time tht following

DRAFTING SHOP l
FU»L OIL

OARBAOB AND R
, DISPOSAL
(JRAPHIC AR

O

POSAL
HIC ARTS
OWARB

3 year term
3

f

X
i

o.un?J'sottlomont to the
Court-probalo Division, on
Thursday, May 23, next at 10 A.M.
prevailing time. .
Dated April 11, 1974

NellA.KIelnberg,

KLEINBERG,
MASTERSON
Attorneys.'

1180 Raymond Boulevard
Newark, New Jersey 07102
Union Loader, April IB, 1974
.; ' •''.. •' JEee_:_j4,B0J_

t, SCHACHTER

, ! ' ' • '

BORO'OGH
- OF MOUNTAINSIDE

Notice of Permanent *~"
Registration

Military and other
. Absentee Ballots and

Pfjmar.y and General Elections
In pursuance of the ptovlslon's of

R.S. 1912-7 nollcB"ls"KSTTO7TJtveTT—
that .qualified voters of. the
Borough of* Mountainside not
alroady registered under the laws
of New- Jersey- governing

transfer registrations at the office
of tho Borouoh.' Clerk ofS i * f f r ° i ; ' ° " t ^ P ^ i f ! ! ^ MounTaiwldê dX between theApplications (or a MILITARY h o u r s ofy.QQ A , M . and 5:00 P.M.
and on Thursday* Apr i l ' 18(
Monday. April 73, Tuosday, April
— Wednesday, April 34, and

Appl - - _
5ERVICE BALLOT Will also be
furnished by the County Clerk or
Township Clork to arty member In
tho military sorvlco; or to any Th(ir-*i-
patlont In a v»t#rans' hospital who—A «« ^
has been released or discharged , M ™ ' ' . ^ . ^ . . . X Q T 1 ..
from the military, service d( any ^ H J S H ^ d u ^ P ^ i K' ML}LA\1
war In which the United States has ^,al*J ^ M *1 ?e*c . . I I
boon engaged. Any relative or I ?H those, desiring to vota at the
friend of such voter may also

.procure an application and
execute same for Ihe'.voior,
Applications must bo fully
executed and tiled promptly In the

'i County ClerlCs-CUflce. to oxpedlto
mailing of such ballot to the v/oler.

POLLINGPLACE
INFORMATION

The location of the Polling P.'aco
of tho district In which you reside
may bo found In tho upper loft
hand corner of your sample ballot.

siring to vote at the
j forthcoming Pr'lniary Election to
I bo held on Jue&day, June A, 1974.
' Registrations will be-open after
, Thursday, April 35, 1974, for those

Furthaf- Inquiry ns to the
location of the Pol Una Placo ot
your voting district may be mado
on any business day between the
hpurs of 9:00 a.m. and 4:30 p.m. at
Ihe Office of tho Township Clerk—
688-2600, or at the Board of
Elections Off Ice—353-5000.

Inquiry may bo mado on
Election Day between the hours of
7:00 a.m. and 0:00 p.m. at the
Ooard of Elections Office— 353-
$000. .' ' "

Following It a list of the Polling
Places In the Township of Union:
DISTRICT

I Livingston School Gymnasium,
entrance on Midland' Boulevard
3. Livingston Scho6l Gymnasium,
entrance on Midland Boulevard
3. Kawameeh Jr. High School
Gymnasium, entrance 168i~Dnvld
Terr. • '
4. city Federal Savings & Loan,
Blortuompfet " R m , 1057
Stuyvesant Avo,
5. RlmmBle's Flower Shop,7.63B
Stuyvesant Avo: '
6- .Headquarters' F.lre Co. No.- 3,
2493 Vauxhal! Rd. rear entrance
7. Jefferson School" Auditorium,
mtrancoon Hilton Ave. l

School Auditorium,

who doslro to register with the
understanding that they wltlnot be |
permitted to vote In the ensuing ,
Primary Eloctlon. ' ' ,1

In pursuance of the provisions of I
R.S. 19:57-7 application for I
absentee ballot by those
enumeroted below shall be made
to the County Clerk, Union County ,
Courthouse, El izabeth, New (

Jersey: . -. I
Those In military service I

' " Those who are patients In i
Veterans' Hospitals •

, Citizens who expect to be |
outside the State • .

- Cltliens who will be within the
i State, but because of Illness or
! physical disability, or because
! of the observance of a religious
I holiday pursuant to the tenets
I of their religion, or because of
| resident attendance at a

school, college, or university
are unable to cast a ballot at j
the polling place. I
Application forms are available |

at the Borough Clerk's office, ,
I Borough Hall, 1383 Rt. No. 22 '
I Mountainside, New Jersey. ' |
i Notice Is also hereby given that !
I the District Boards of Election for |
1 the Borough of Mountainside will

meet at the places hereinafter
designated on '
9 TUESDAY, JUNE A, 1974
between the hours of 7:00 A .M . and
8:00 P.M. tor the purpose ol
conducting a Primary Election for
tho nomination of candidates for
the offices hereinafter designated.
Said boards will also meet In the
samo places on

TUESDAY,NOVEMBER5,' I974
between the hours of 7:00 A .M . and

Members Union County Board
of Chosen Freeholders, 3 year
term

2 Township Commltteemen, 3
year term

At the Primary Election, June1 A,
1974, the • . Democrat- and

I Republican Panties w.lll elect male
I and female members of their
I respective County Committees In
\ each of the districts of the
I Township of Springfield.

• Following are the Polling Places
for the Township of Springfield:

Dlst. 1 Presbyterian Parish
: -House, Church Mall, lower level
;. off parking lot

Dlst. 2 American Legion
' Building, North Trlvett Avenue &
, Center Street

' D l s t . . 3. American Legion
- Building, North Trlvett Avenue &

Center Street

House, Church Mall, .lower level
off parking lot

Dlst. 5 James Caldwell School
Gymnasium, Caldwell Place *

- Dlst. 6 Jamet Caldwell-School
Gymnasium, Caldwell Place

- Dlst. 7 Florence M. Gaudlneer
School Gymnasium, So.
Springfield Avenue

Dlst. 8 Florence M. Gaudlneer
_5xbo.fll Gymnast urn. J>°-

Springfield Avenue
Dlst. 9 . Raymopd Chlsholm

: School ^.Gymnasium, Shunplke
Road

: Dlst.' 10- Raymond Chlsholm

i' Road
Dlst. l l .Thelma L. Sandmeler

School Gyrttnaslum, So.
'• Springfield Avenue
' Dlst. 12 Edward V. Walton
- School Gymnasium^ Mountain

Avenue
Dlst. ItJ Edward V. Walton

[ School Gymnasium, Mountain
, Avenuo "
i Inquiry as to polling places may
I bo made at the Office of the
I Township Clerk every business
[ day between B:00 a.m. and 4:00
I p.m., and- on Primary D a y -
t between 7:00 a.m. and 6:00 p.m.

" ARTHUR H.BUEHRER
Township Clerk

Spfld. Loader, April 18, 1974
-- (Fee:J22.31)

H A O
HEAT, VENTILATION I.

AIRCONDITIONINO
SHOPSUPPLIBS '

MUSICAL INSTRJJMENTS,
INSTR UMRNTAL MUSIC

SUPPLIES 4MUSIC
PROPOSALS AND BIDS shall

be deposited at the office of me
Secretary of the Board of
Education, 700 West Curtis Street,
Linden. New Jersey between the
hours of 8:30 A.M. and 4:00 P.M.,
prevailing time on an/weekday on
which the bids are to be received
and.opened by the Secretary of the
Board of Education,

BIDDERS MAY PRESENT the
bid In person to .the Secretary of
the Board of Education, 700 West
Curtis Street; Linden, New Jersey,
no later than fifteen (IS) minutes
prior to the time of the opening of
the bids at 2:00 P.M. on the date
specified In the "Notice to
Contractors" as published*

, SPECIFICATIONS may be
obtained, upon application, at the
Purchasing Department, Board ot
Education, 700 West Curtis Street,
Linden, New Jersey.

ALL BIDDERS shall conform
with the requirements of the
specifications -herelnabove.
referred to In connection with the
submission of certified check' or
bid bond with their bid. The Board
of Education specifically reserves

Jo—Itself tulLpowerj—ln-lltS-
d l t l t t d ll

|_.DD1
discretion, to reject any and all
security offered.

THE BOARD OF .EDUCATION
reserves the right to re|ect any and
all bids or any .part of any-bid,
walveany Informalities and award
contracts either In part-or as a
whole as In the discretion bf the
Board of Education may be
deemed for Its best Interest.

Mrs. Ruth B. Sobol
Acting Secretary"

Board of Education
T-v—CttY of Linden

County of Union
State of New Jerse1

Ltndtm-Loader, Apr. 18, 1974.
(Fee llrj.)7)

Public Notice

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
Sealed bids will be r«elvtd by

the Board of Recreation
Commissioner* °* »»*• City o»
Linden, Union County, New
JtnJfV, at th» Board of Recreation
CommtWTonn* o* ' 1" ' 605 South
Wood Avenue, Linden, New
j u w , on Thursday..May j , 1974,'
at-fi0O'P.M:i previlllna time for
the furnlUilrig « " d <*eHvery of:
Initellatlon of galvanized chain
link fence* variable heights. In
various parks together with
removal, appurtenances and
incidental work, being
approximately 630 Une&l feet of1 "7 fencing,—dnd • removal of

t t > H » " l ^ rf
pp

four loot fencing .
Drawing* and. specifications

maybe procured at the Recreation
Departmentotf.ee, MS South Wood
Avenue, Linden, New Jersey. Bids
w.H be opened and publicly read
aloud.

Bids mutt- be submitted on the1

standard proposal form provided
by the Recreation Department and
must be enclosed In a sealed
envelope bearing the name and
address of the bidder on the
outside, clearly marked B I D ;
addressed to the .Board of1

Recreation Commissioners, city of
Linden, and be accompanied b y a
certified check, made payable
without condition to the City °f
Linden In an amount not less than
ten (10 percent) of the bid. The
Board Of Recreation
Commissioners reserves the right
to reject any and all bids as may be
deemed to be in the best Interest or
the City of Linden.

Board of Recreation
Commissioners

Linden, New Jersey
Linden L e a d e r A r l M l J W .

NOTICE OF APPLICATION, -
Take notice that application has

been made to the Alcoholic
Beveraoe Control Board of the City
oil Linden to transfer to Goorge E.
Kontra, Anna Kontra and Robert
Kontra, tradlna as MJ KE'S
TAVERN for premises located at
llo)TiW"H6saia-srTCtndCTrth«
plenary retail consumption license
No. C-55 heretofore Issued to Irene
Wanda •Dabrowskl. trading "
Mike's Tavern locat_ed_aj 1101-
Roseile St., Linden. .

Oblectlons, if any, should 'be
mado Immediately In writing to
Mr. Henry J . Baran, Secretary,
Alcoholic BeveragoCon ro Board
City of Linden, City Hall, Linden,

"Unlc " ' < - — - • ••

..ANNA KONTRA
ROBERTKONTRA

>• 3700OrchardTor..
• . < Linden, N.J

Llndon Loader, April IB, 25, !V7*
( l = 1

• • PROPOSAL
Notice is hereby given thai

sealed bids will be received In the
Reception Room of the Purchase
Bureau, Division of Purchase and
Property, 4th Floor, State House/
Trenton, New Jersey 08625 untl
3:00 P-M, on April 30, 1974 and will
» publicly opened 'and read
mmediately thereafter for the
olio Wing:

CALENDAR STITCHER
CEREAL

DESK ORGANIZERS
EQUIPMENT,
COMMUNICATIONS
«OU. .EQUIPMENT*—OATA-
PROCESSIHG- - — .-.

EQUIPMENT, ELECTRONIC

EQUIPMENT, ELECTRONIC
TESTING ,

EQUIPMENT, SCIENTIFIC
E Q U I P M E N T , S T A T E

LIGHTtNO
EQUIPMENT, VIDEO
ICE CREAM
MEAT BALLS AND

RAVIOLI , CANNED*
P A C K A G I N G L O T T E R Y

TICKETS . • • . -
PRINTING: , -
F O R M S , B O O K L E T S '

ENVELOPES >
- LO T T E R V- — T I C K ETS t~
CELLOPHANE '

..FILM-PRINTED
P R O J E C T O R , S C E N I C .

EFFECTS
SERVICES, KEYPUNCHING

, SERVICES, INVENTORY
' " S T E N C I L I M A . O E R .
ELECTRONIC -

Specifications and the form of
bid, contract and bond for the
above are on .file In the Division of
Purchase and Property. These
may be obtained'by prospective
bidders during office hpurs. Alt
bidders must be prequallfled In
accordance-with N.J.S.A. 53:35-1
et seq. Bids must'be (1) made on
the standard proposal form, (2)
enclosed In the special addressed
envelope, (3) delivered at the
location, on or before the hour
stated above, and (4) accompanied
by a certified check (10 percent of
the bid amount) drawn to the order
of the "Treasurer, State of New
Jersey,--1-—-unless—nthcrwIseJ
specified, (In lieu thereof, an
annual bid bond may be on file
with the Director, Division of
Purchase and Property). Bids
not so submitted will be considered
Informal and will be rejected. The
Director reserves the right to
reject any and all bids and, to
award the contract In part *or
whole If deemed in the best
Interest of the State of NowcJersey.
Each successful- bidder' will be
required to furnish a performance
bond In Ihe amount specified In the
specifications. Each bond will be
provided by n > surety company
authorized to do business In the
State o» New Jersey.

STATE OF NEW JERSEY

Public Notice Public Nq/ice PublicNotice

DEPARTMENT OF THE
TREASURY

Divisional Purchase and Property
F/ankM. Pepale, Jr.

Director
Linden Leader, April la, 25, 1W4

(Fee:ii0.02)

BOROUGH OF ROSELLE PARK
Union County, N.J.

NOTICEOF REGISTRATION
AND PRIMARY ELECTION

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
that the Borough Clerk's OWIce,
Rnrnugh Ha**, Roseile Park, N.J., -

HI _ be open- to -,— receive
sglsfratlorTs and transfers of

voiers every business day between •
tho hours of 9 a.m. and 4p.m., end >
Monday evening 7 p.m, fa 9 p.m.,
up to and Including ApMf 25, 1974. •
In addition, on April 11, 18, 32, 23,
24 and 25,1974, the Borough Clerk's.,,
Office will be open continuously--
from v a.m. to 9 p.m. for the
registration and transfer of voters.
On April 35, 1974, 9 p.m., the books
for the registration and transfer of
voters for the Primary Election
will be closed. ^ •'• •

Pursuant to the provisions of an i
act entitled, "An Act to Regulate
Elections," Title 19, Revised
Statutes' and the amendments and

Middle School, 57 West Grant Ave. -
Ward 4 • Dlst. 2 - Assumption

Hall, 34$ West Wtrslfleld Ave.
. Ward 5 DIST. l • Faltoute Fire
House.,Lincoln & Laurel Aves.

Ward 5 • Dist. 2 - Aldene School,
Faltoute Ave.

NOT4CE TO VOTERS: l» you
have any questions as to location of
the polling place In the district In
which you reside, call the borough
Clerk's oHIce, Borough Hatl, Tel.,
245 6723, between the hours, of 9
a.m. to 4 p.m., Monday through

- Friday, Monday evening between 7
p.m. and 9 p.m,, and 7 a.m. to 8
p.m. Primary election Day.M JEAHKEENAN

Borough Clerk
The Spectator,April n,)a,l974

(Fee: 143.33)

PUBLIC NOTICE; LINDEN - ROSELLE
SEWERAGE AUTHORITY

Notice Is hereby given that the
Roseile "Linden. .

Authority will hold a P
Hearing on Wednesday, May 29.

Sewerage
ubllc

1974, at 8:00 P.M. at,the Authority
office on 5005 South Wood Avenue,
Linden, New Jersey, to discuss the
Authority?* plans, as required by
the Environmental Protection

Borough Hall, US Route No. 22,
Mountainside, N.J. and may be
Inspected by prospective bidders
during office hours. -

By Order of the Mayor and
Borough Council.

' HELENAM. DUNNE
Deputy borough Clerk

Mtsde Echo, April la, Wli
(Fee: 15.94)

PUBLIC NOTICE
LINDEN • RO5BLLE '

SEWERAOE AUTHORITY
Notice Is hereby given that the

Linden—Rosei le . Sewerage
— Authority wllt-^otd.. a--Public

Hearing on Wednesday, May 39,
1974, at 11:00 P.M. at Ihe Authority .
office on 5005 South Wood Avenue,
Linden, New Jersey, to discuss the '
Authority's plans, as,requlred by"
the Environmental Protection
Agency, to upgrade the Authority's. -
waste treatment-plant.

Detailed , Information '' on the —
proposed plknt Including tho plans,
specifications, Engineer's design

. report and Ihe U.S. Environmental
Protection Agency grant
application data will be available
lor public Inspection »'at the'

..Authority's office during normal
weekday business hours.

One of the purposes of tha

Chosen Freeholders • 3.year 'erm
A Mayor • l year term
A Councilman-- 3rd Ward - 3 year

term
A Councilman,-4th Ward • 3 year

term .'
~ Also at the Primary Election
there will be elected; . ' ,

A' ' Commltteeman Band-~-a.
'Comniltteowoman~trom~'Bach~of7
the 10 Election districts' for each
polltlcal'party >

ROLLING PLACES
Ward T- Dlsf. 1 • Lorraine-Fire

Houso, 105 Sherman Ave.
Ward 1 - Dlst. 3 • Lorraine Fire

House, 105 Sherman Avo.
Ward 2 • Dlst. 1 . Sherman

School, Sherman & Grant Aves.
• Ward 3 • Dlst. 3 -Sherman
School, Sherman & Grant Aves.

Ward 3 - Dlst. 1 • Community
Methodist Church, Grant Avo. A
ChoslnUt St.

Ward 3 • Dlst. 2 • Veterans
Memorial Library, Clay Ave. &
Chestnut St. :

,War<.:4-- Dlst. 1 • Roseile Park

AUTH0R;TnL^Sb.«a,S.ir...rv
The Spectator, April IB, 25, 19"

(Foe: j\4.73>

NOTICE OF BID
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN

that scaled bids will be received by
—ttie-DflputyiBorouahiClertciof-.trie.,-

Borouoh of Mountainside, Union
County, -New Jersey for rhe\
reconstruction of retaining wall at
NQW Providence Road and must be
accompanied by a Non-Collusion .

-Affidavit and a certified check tor |
not less than ten per cent (10 per i
cent) of the amount bid. —'—r——!

Bids will be opened and read In '
public at-the Borouah Hall, U.S.
Route No. 33, Mountainside, N.J.
on Tuesday, April 30, 1974 at 3:00
P.M. Prevalllnfl Time. Tho
Borough of Mountainside reserves

' the right to relect any or all bids.
Specifications .and form of bid

and al I other-details are available
at the office of the Bdrough
Enalneor, Robert Koser, at the

CALL NOW
TO GET
YEAR'S

PRICES!

Painting. Contractor

761-7378
MapUwood

ITfEDHEtP!—
•An Incap.n.lv. HELP WANTED
od in ill* C lonl lUd pooci of
(Kit n«*.paper wllj loacri oVot
30.000 n.o.by , .oJ . , . loml l i . . . '
To ploco youf od^ call.,—

"68£7700 ""•

m „, imU|lllll,n|IIUi,lul,iU,mli,,llil,iiiiiiuii>imiiii>im>»iiiiiuiiiiiimiiimHiuimmiiiiiii! 1111 iiiiiiiii.iiiimmiimiiiiiimiiiiiiiimiiiii nuuaii. uiniiu iiiiiiiiimnii imimiiumn.nmi.um.iui iIm.m...u1uumim....mu.m..uu.iiiiiiiiiiim...i. ii.u.im..um.im..iii|

DEATH NOTICES I

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
' Estate of Edward Howard,
Deceased.

Pursuant to tho ordor of MARY
C. KANANE, Surrogate of the
County of Uplon, made on the 11
day of April,. A.D., 1974, upon the
application ol the undersigned, as
Administratrix of the estate of said
deceased, notice Is hereby given to1 tha creditors of said deceased to
exhibit "to "the subscriber under
oalh or affirmation their claims
and demands against Ihe estate of

-sald-d«ceaied- wlthln~llK-months-
from the date of said order, or they
will bo forever barred from
prosecuting or recovering the
same against the subscriber..

. • Rose Howard,
Administratrix

Stewart Lcvlne, Esq.' Attorney
c-o Laurence A. Hecker, Esq.
5 E. Front St. Keyporl, N.J.
Spfd. Loador, April IB, 19/4

(Fee: So. 16)

8. Jefferson
entrance on Hilton Ave. uuiwea u,.w. ««. . .™ "
9. Union High'School, Room 105t B I O O - P . M . for the purpose, of
entrance on No. Third St. ••••-• £ .—. . . . « .»
10. Burnel Jr. High School, Room
134, entrance on caldwoll Ave.
\\. Burnot Jr, High School, Room
134, entran'co on Caldwoll Avo.^
13. Christ Evangollcsl Luthoran
Church, Morris Avo. 8. Sterling

NOTICE OF APPLICATION
Take notice that application has

been', made to the .Mayor and
Council of the Borough of Roseile,
New Jersey to transfer to Alfred G.
Harris, Jr. & Florence Harris
trading as HARRIS LIQUORS 8.
DELICATESSEN for premises
located at 428430 E. 1st Ave.,
Rosalie, N.J. the plenary retail
distribution license No. D 3
heretofore Issued-to-Gerard E.
Malre trading as Malre's- Liquors

s local„,„ ...- r--.. - , J. Groceries located at 429-4J0 E.
conducting a General Election for , 1st Ave., Rosello, -
tho election1 of offices herein I . Oblectlons, If any,, should be
deslgnaiod tho following are public ' ' ' ' ' — '-

_ Chu
13.' Kawameeh

i
... . . „ „ - . . . . . . . Jr. High School
Gymnasium, entrance loBA David .
14.' Lee "Mvlos Automatic , . „
Transmissions; - M I S - Sluyvesant-; District.
Ave.

deslonaied tho following are public
offices to be filled In Ihe ensuing
Primary and Goneral Elections:

One Membor of House of
Representatives from the 12th
Congressional District— ~^7 year

District Dolegates to the
Democratic National Convention
from tho " 12th Congressional

ti

15. s \ Michael's Parochial School
Auditorium, Orange Avo. entrance
14. Five Points YMCA, 201 Tucker

17. Elllabethtown Consolidated
Gas Co. Building, Green Lane
IB. Franklin School Gymnasium,
entrance on Llndy Ter.
19. Battle Hill School Auditorium,

1 cor. RemmoJ Ave. & Kllllan PI.
20. Union High School, Room 104,
entrance No. Third St.
Jl.' Townley Fire House, Morris
22. St. Michael's Parochial School
Auditorium, Orange Ave. entrance

"23. • " W M n i n a t u n ' S c h o o l
b Gymnasium, Whlte.wood' .Rd...ib Gy

J2_BaHle.
R

J2_BaHle. Hill School Auditorium,
cor. -Remmos Ave. 5. Kllllan PI.
25. Connecticut Farms School
Gymnasium, stuyvosant; Ave..
ent rance • - - • ' ' .

- li Holy Spirit Church..Suburban
Rd l!'A";T""====37
entrance
li Holy Spirit

. Rd, — Morr l ! '
37 F k l i S

. Rd, — M o r r l ! A v s . ; T = = = = 3 7
37. Franklin School Gymnasium,
entrance on Llndy Ter. -• •
18. Franklin School Gymnasium,
entraneron Llndy Terr. -

T U S l r l r i School, Room 107,_

One Sheriff • 3 year term.
Three, Members of the Board of.

Chosen Freeholders • 3 year tern>.
Two Councilman - 3 year term.
Also at the Primary Election the

Republican, and . Democratic
Parlies will elect a male and a
female member-of the County
Committee from each of tha 10
election districts In the Borough t f
Mountainside. ..

The following Is a list of the
election districts of tha Borough
and the location of th* polling
pla.ee from each of ' the SB'O
districts. .

VOTING DISTRICTS NO. 1-2-6
^ .Polling Place *•''Gchobrook
School Gymnasium, Rt. No.-ad .<

VOTING DISTRICTS Na.-3-4-5-
• Polllno Pl*(e~^~B««chwood'
School M u H I P u r p o t e - Room
Woodacres, Drive
VOTING blSTRICTS No.7.-e-9-10—

Polllno Place • Deerfleld School
J\4udliEuri>ose Room, central
Avenue ~ ~~ • -

itlon as to the location of- i n
th

entrance on Whltewood
32 Washington
oymnas lum ent

d.
to School-
entrance on

GymfflW

3 6 t r C C

ub?™ Ch«tnu. St. •
ilown Consolidated Gas
lng, Green L,ane
ettlcut Farms Schoql

Stuyvesatit Ave.

36trCoCnnecllcut Farms School
Gymna.lum, Stuyvesant Ave.

"I^Un'on Methodist Church,
B S !

Union Leader,

v ! i M . L L E
Township Clerk

NOT.CEOF APPLICATION :

Take nolle* that application has
bean . mad* to the Township
Corrftnltte* of tt i . TowMhlp.pf
Union to tVantfer to Qeorge Gerkln

fofma
polling
h

infofmatlon as to the location of
the polling place In the district In.

h i h v t e r resides may bewhich, a voter, resides
obtained; bv.coiling-! hi

"TBIoptlono-number:' 332-
A.M. to 5:00 P .M.
through Fridays,

HELENA M.OUN]
DfputyBorough Cli

Mtsde. Echo, April 18, 1974
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mado Immediately, In .writing to
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SHERIFF'SSALE
SUPERIOR COURT O

JBRS.EJr-1. c r W # N C E R Y
DIVISION,. UNION COUNTY,

^St lTBS

NEW
Y

. . . . _ . AND
LOAN ASSOCIATION OF
ROSELLE 'PARK, N .J . r -A
Corporation of the Stale o< Now
Jersey, Plaintiff, vs. ROBERT L.
SAVAGE, et uy, et al., Defendants.

CIVIL ACTION EXECUTION -
FOR . SALE OF MORTGAGED
PREMISES . ^ j

By virtue of the above-slated
writ of execution to me directed I
shall expose for sale W pub Ic
vendue. \n room B-B l̂n the.XQUrt_
Houso, In the Clly Of EllSabeth

ot*prll,'A.D., l»74, at two ofclock
In the afternoon of s»W day.

Airthat certain tract or parcelof

HAEBERLE & BARTH HOME
FOR FUNERALS, 971 Clinton
Ave., Irvington. on Monday. April
IS. Thence to St. Paul Ihe Apostle
Church, Irvington, for a Funeral
Mass. Interment In Gate of Heaven
Cemetery, East Hanover.
BOOTH—Entered Into eternal rest
on Saturday, April 13, 1974,
ChorlesrO.-Booth 61 114 t+. Wood
Ave., LJnden, beloved brother of
Wilfred Booth of Point Pleasant,
Norman Booth-of Chatham, Mrs-.
Alvln (Helen) Schnablo of- Pine
Beach, Mrs. Frank (Marlon) Fair
of Toms River, Miss Lois Booth of
Miami and the late Mrs. Mildred
Flnsel. Funeral services were^held
at The LEONARD.LEE

FUNERAtHOME,30l E. Blancke
St., Linden, on Tuesday, April 16.
Interment Rosedale cemetery,
Llndon. In lieu of flowers
contribution!, ran be sent to the
Crippled Children's Fund at the
Linden Elks.
CIARLA^—Ronald *G., age 30, of
Stockmen SI,, West Orange,
boloved son of Frank and
Margaret Clarla, devoted br6ther
ot Raymond. Funeral was
conducted from The RAYMOND
FUNERAL CENTER, 333 Sanford
Ave, (Vallsburg), on Wednesday.
Rev. William T. Iverson officiated
at services. Interment family plot,
Graceland Memorial Park.
COCUZZA-Chnrles A. (Charlie
Welts) on April 11, 1074, beloved
husband of the late Grace Valente,
devoted father of Mrs. Jeffrey
(Anne) Sabloff, Frank J. and
Charles A. cucuzra Jr., dear
brother of Mrs.. Pasquate
(Josephine) Nufrlo, also two
grandchildren. Tunerat services
were held on Saturday, April 13, ar
The DAMIANO FUNERAL
SERVICE, 140S Clinton Av«\,
Irvington, above Sanford Ave.
Blessing al SI. Leo's Church.,
Interment Gale of' Heaven
Cemetery.'Funeral Mass.will be
offered on Saturday, April 30, at St.
Loo's Church. . .
DEHMAR—On Monday,'April IS,
1974, Frank 0., of 35 Sumner Aye.,
Union, husband ot the late Either
C. (Jones) and father of retired
Police Officer Albert G, and Mrs.
Mildred Bell;also survived by two
grandchildren and four great-
grandchildren. Funeral service
was held aat Ihe McCRACKEN
FUNERAL HOME, 1500 Morris
Ave., Union, Wednesday.

-Interment—Grdceland^-Memorlal-
Park, Kerlllworth. In lieu ol
rloweri, the family requests
donations lo the Union Methodist
Church, Overlook Ter., Union——

parttcuiarlydescrlbed,-,slllJate,
fylnoand being In the Borouoh ol

.ROSOUai. County of Union and
State ot New Jersey.--
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Church, Overlook Ter.,
BvemTT—On Monday,,......... —t or parcelof E V E R I T T O n Monday, April 15,-

premises heralnaitoC 397^ jQnn M., Of 'J64 -HUfllienot

loving mother of -.Pearl
Koppelman, Isaac Goldberg and
Sidney Grayson, dear sister of
Max, Abraham, Manuel and
Herman Wlskln, also survived by
four grandchildren. Funeral
service was conducted from The
DERNHEIM GOLD5TICKER '
MEMORIAL HOME, 1300 Clinton
Ave,, Irvington, on Monday., April
15. Interment Hebrew Cemetery,
30th St., Newark. The period of
mourning will bo observed al tho
resldonco of Mr. and Mrs. Sldnoy
Grayson, 85 Underclift Rd.,
Mlllburn. •• •

HAOEMAN—On Sunday, April 14,
1974, George Fv of-390 Lum Ave.,
Union, N.J., beloved husband of
Anna (Slraub), dovoted father of
Walter and Goorgo F., brother of
Mrs. Isabello Ja.nesko, — also
survived by Ihrco grandchildren.
Tho funeral sorvlce j//as,hold at
Tho McCRACKEN«FUNEKAL
HOME, 1500 Morris Ave., Union,
on Tuesday. Inlorment Evergreen
Cemetery.

HEIMBERG — Anna, of 3908
Montroso Drive, Chovy Chase,
Md., formerly of Elizabeth',
beloved wlfo of tho lalo Philip,
dovoted mother of Albert A'. <ind
tho Into Milton Helmborg; also
survive* *bv Ihrco grandchildren
and three groat -.grandchildren.
Funeral services, wore hold at
Kroltzman's Community Chapol,
954 E. Jersey SI., Elizabeth, on
Tuesday. April 14, 1974, Inlorment
Gomol chesed Cemetery, Newark,
HUGHES—Joseph A., ol
Washlngton^AverrRoselle, on-Aprtl
11, 1974, beloved husband of
Kathleen (Gormanos), devoted
father of Joseph T.. Thomas J. and
Lester J., dear brother of Daniel,
James, John and Mrs. Theresa
D'Alessandro. Funeral was
conducted from The SULLIVAN
FUNERAL H O M E . ' W E. Second
Ave., Rosello, on Monday, April 15.
Thence to St. Peter's R.C. Church,
Belleville, whore a Funeral Mass

-was olfered. Interment St. Peter's
Cemetery, Belleville. .
HULLY—Sophie (nee Hoehn), on
Thursday, April 11, 1974, of
Irvington, wife of the late Ernst
Hully, devoted sister of Mrs. Marie
Reltenhaus of Switzerland, aunt of
Jacob G. and Howard E. Hoehn:
Relatives and friends were kindly
Invited to attend the funeral
service at HACBHRLE S. BARTH
HOME FOR FUNERALS, 1971
'Cllntort Ave.,.- Ir-'vtagton, on
;'Monday, April., IS.. Interment
Hollvvyood Memorial Park.'

JACKSON—Anns - M.—J—(nee,
, -_-.-_ - ""^pru- i , -

«. Sophie . OlerKonT trading -
H A w i F l TAVBRN for premises
located at 2140 Springfield A,ve.,
Vaux Hall .the pltnary
consumption retail HcenseNo. C-24
heretofore Issued to Sophie
Olerkont and Estate of Joseph
G r k l trading as HAWK1*

N located at 2140
H l l

I ) . IB, 1974
(Ft* H3.44)

Noirce Is hereby given that
sealed bids will be r W v e d by the
Township Committee, .of the
fSwnshlp, of. Springfield, for the
purchase W chlorine> gas,- caustic
soda, soda-ash,: Cellte, HTH
orahular chlorine. Scum gutter
cleaner, super algaclde, phenol
r id, and ortnodolotlne, and Will b«
opened and read In public on April
3J/1974. at BiJO.P.M.':•. •'' , . o :

Bids mult ba aceomnanltd. by
Bid Bond, or a Gash!«rsr or
certified check In an amount equal
to ten (10) per cent of the amount
bid," and shall it enclosed I n * ,
sealed envelope bearing the name
.of the bidder on the outside and
shell be delivered at the place and
on the hour above named. ,

Specifications may be seen and
procured al ihe office ot Jarne*
Adams, Director of Recreation,
Sarah A. Bailey Civic Center,
Church Mall, Springfield, New

The Township Committee
reserves the right lo relect any or
all bids and waive minor

.variation* If. In the Interest of the
TowjUhlP. I' H dt«med advisable

°By "order , ol Ihe Township
Committee of t(» Township of
Springfield R H . B i ,

I - Township Cltrk

numbered end deslonaled asi lot
No. ls ,ona certain map entitled
"Amended Mop of Tract J.nftew

-.Jersey' Building «. Develppment
Corporation, Rosello, _un|on

^County, New Jersey, June -IW*-',
(CHTPIrstbrook-iCB. J.S.) which
map Is now on file In the Office of
the Register of the County ot
Union.. , . . -

The said property being also
described as follows i

BEGINNING at a point on the
easterly llne>iof jSterllng Place as
shown on said map distant
northerly -alorlg the same, B1.90
feel from Ihe corner formed by the •
Intersection ol Iho said lino of.
Sterling Place and Ihe northerly
line of Second Avenue) thence
running oasterFy and parallel with
the northerly line of Second
Avenue and along the dividing line.
o) lots No. IS and No. 16, on said
map a distance ot 119,10 feet to a
point In the westerly line of lot No.
IB on Mid mapi thence running
southerly along.Itie said westerly
tine ol lot No. \t on said map_a.
distance of 40 feet to a point In the
northerly line of lot No. 17 on said

Spfld Leader, April '

ahd'Ro."l7"on said map a <ftstance
of n o i o feet to a point In the
easterly side of Sterling Placej
thence. , running northweslerfy
along the said easterly Itne ot
Sterling Place a distance of 40.95
feet to a point and place of
Beginning.

eelng commonly known as.No.
- - ' l i n g Place, Roseile, New

Av<f., Union, N.J., beloved
husband of Jhe--laterKetttertn*
(Downey), devoted father oTT
Hlchard-Everllt and Mrs.-Edward
McGu.re, brother of Mrs. * Grace'
Madsen, also survived by eight
grandchildren. The-luneral wll lbe
oonduc4»d from The McCRACKEN-
FUNERAL HOME, 1500 Morris
Ave., Unlonr-oa-^hursday at 9:30
A.M.-The-Funeral Mass Holy
Spirit. Church, Union, at 10 A.M.
Interment St. Gertrude's
Cemetery, Colonla.
PELD—Bella of 16 Marshall St.,
Irvinoton, beloved wife of Samuel
Feld.1 devoted mother of Edna
Karlln, I deer sister of Bessie
Yaeger, also survived by two
grandchildren. Dr. Lawrence'
karlln and Steven Karlln. Funeral
service was' held Wednesday at
BERNHEIMGOLDSTICKER
MEMORIAL HOME, 1200 Clinton
Ave., Irvington, Interment
Hebrew Cemerery, McClellan St.,
Newark, period of mourning at the
Karlln residence. -1591 -Gregory
FRo'silto-On Wednesday, April
J, 1974, at St. Petersburg, Fla.,
Emilia (Dattner), beloved wife of
the late Theodore H. Froberg,
devoted mother of Theodora, (later
ot Mrs. Erne Kaiser, mother of
Mrs. Richard O'Nell and Mrs.
Nicholas Olakunciak, sister also of
CharlaiTand otto Dattner/ "also
survived by five grandchildren
and two greatgrandchildren.

Id at The

1974, of Irvlngloni wife of the late
'Eugene F. .Jackson! devoted
HfloJhiioiKSJilllpzBfelBCsiidrjDhii
JackjoiL.and-Mr«.'TI!omas ( ' "

( M a r g o r e l L Rich- and -MrsT
-Christopher (Catherine) Sherryr

also' - survived--—toy ninenirandchlldren.—Relatives and
rlends, also members, of Police

and
A

also membe
Fireman's

i f N J

of Police
Widows

k

Barton, Mrs. Jacqueline Smellzer
and Frank Murdock, also survived
bv 11 grandchildren and three
groat-grandchildren. Relatives
and friends were kindly Invited to
attend the-funeral service al
HAEBERLE 8. BARTH HOME
FOR FUNERALS, 971 Clinton

:Ave., Irvington, on Wednesday,
April 17. Interment In Hollywood
Memorial Park.
LANZA—Nicholas P., of 716
Sheridan Ave., Roselle, on Friday,
April 13, 1974, at age 69, beloved
husband of ThereSa (nee Homner),
boloved father of Norman and
brothor of Joseph, Mrs. Minnie
Soullere and .Mrs. Agnos Foster;
also survived by . two*
grandchildren. Funeral was hold
April 13. Arrangemonts1 were
completed by the KROWICKI-
MCCRACKEN FUNERAL HOME,

Vnden.
ARDIERI—Dora (noe Massaro),

on April 15, 1974, beloved wife of
tho lato Joseph, dovoted mother of.
Mrs. Carl (Mlcholo)Todd, Miss
Follcla, Ralph, Mario and Anthony

. J. Lardlerl, doar-sister of Mrs.
Salvatore (Mory) Qaldachlnl,
Anthony Massaro, tho l̂ate Phyllis
Rlcclardl and Iho late John
Massaro, also 13 grandchildren
and throe great-grandchildren.
Funeral services will be held on
Friday, April 19, at 8:30 A.M. al
Tho DAMIANO FUNERAL
SERVICE,- t405 Clinton Ave.,
Irvington, above Sanford Ave.
Funoral Mass at 9:30 A.M. at SI.
Rocco's Church. Interment
R o s u r r o c t lo n c em ete r y ,

LEBER—John B., suddenly, on
Sunday, April 14, 1974, beloved
husband of Jano (nee ' Russell),
devoted father of Mrs. Walter
(Joan) Gogorty, Jack and James
M. Leber, Brother ot Mrs. Stephen
Flschl, Mrs. .William Howes,
Joseph, Frank, Bernard P., and
William J. Leber, grandfather of
Christopher .Leber. Relatives and
friends, also'rrtembers of the Holy
Name Society, Bishop Wlgder
Council 1854 K. of C, and
employees of Internal Revenue
were kindly Invited lo attend the
funeral from The EDWARD P.
LAGKOWSKI FUNERAL HOME,
1405 Clinton Ave., above Sanford
Avenue, Irvinoton, on Wednesday,
April 17, thence to St. Joseph's
church, Maplewood, for a Funeral-
Mass. Interment In Gate of Hoaven

. Cemetery. -
MARTIN—Richard Lee, ' of
Mlllburn, N.J., on Saturday, April
13, 1974, beloved husband of
Gertrude A. Fleming Martin,
devoted-father of Richard Lee
Martin Jr.* -and ~ Barbara Fallh
Martin. Funeral service wss held

"Mi "".M^TH"^ A-l̂ n ' ^MIT1*"
(SUBURBAN),.-4J5 Morris Ave.,
Springfield; on Wednesday,-Aarli-
17. Interment In - Presbyterian—
Cemetery^ - -
MARX —Lena (nee Friedman), of
571 Newark Ave., EHiohoth,
beloved Wife ol the fate EaWard,;

funeral on Saturday, April 13, from
Tho PARKWAY WOZNIAK
MEMORIAL HOME, 230 Myrtle
Ave., Irvinoton. Thence to Sacred
Heart of Jesus Church, Irvington,
f B l i g I t e n t H l

t O
a ,

for a Blessing. Interme
S l h C t E t

oly

ROSENBAUM—Isadore, ol 37
McKlnley Avo., Colonla, beloved
husband ol Mollle (noe Prlsbell).
loving lather ol Jerald M. and
Philip L. Rosenbaum,dear brothor

SpuichreCemeWy'.EmiOranqe. of Anna Katl and Dora Kail, also
N 5 ....-T ' survived by live -grandchl dren._
MORDWA— On April 13, 1974,'
John, ol Brlcktown, N.J., beloved
husband of Lottie (nee1

Machowlak), loving father of j

—of thre
Relatives' and',

MEMORIAL
Clinton Ave.,

grandchildren.orandchlldren Relativ d
friends were kindly Invited toAttend tho funeral on Tuesday,
April 1A, from Tho EDWARD P. ,
LASKOWSKI FUNERAL HOME,-
1405 Clinton Ave., above Sanford :
Ave,, Irvington. Interment '
Hollywood Cemotery.

observed at the .family residence.
R I IS IN IAK—Vincent ,on AprP 14,
1974, of 18 S. 33nd St., Kenllworth,
boloved husband of. Fannie (noo
Ccbulskl), devoted father ot
Philip, John and Goorgd, all of
Konllworth, doar brothor of

^ Bonlamln of Bayslde, L.I.. and
NAWOJSKI—Harry B., on April, grandfather of six grandchildren
IS, 1974, of Newark, N.J., beloved', and five great-grandchildren,
husband of the late Stephanie (nee : Rolatlvcs, frlonds and members of
RapczynskD, devoted father, ol, carpenters Union Local 715 of
Mrs. Eleanor Bermlngham of '> Elizabeth were kindly Invited to
Edison and Jerome B. Nawoiskl 01' attend tho funeral from the
Nowark, doar. brother of Sr.-V- Kenllworth Funoral Hom'e, 51)
Cyrllllno, Mrs. Frances O'Donell" Washington Avo, Kcnjlworlh,
of. Koarhy and Jules of j thonco"lo. St. Theresa's Church,
Pnrslppahy, grandfather, of Ihreo^ Konllworth, where a funeral Mass

Jirandchlldren. RelatlvoK and . was offered for tho repose of his
rlondsaro kindly Invited lo attend f soul. Interment St. Gertrude

Iho lunoral on Friday, April 19, at I ccmctory, Colonla.
B:15 A.M. Irom-The PARKWAY
WOZNIAK MEMORIAL HOME,
330 Myrtlo Avo., Irvlnglon, thence
to sacred Heart church,
Vallsburg, tor a Funoral Mass ot
9:15 A.WL Interment Holy Cross,

-Comotory, North Arlington, N.J.
" Hours ol visitation 3-5 and 7.9 P.M.

NISENSON — Amos O. of East
Orange, boloved husband ol
Beatrice (noe Grid), loving father
of Lucille OMenkranlz and Leroy

"Nlsohson, also survived'by'three
grandchildren. Private services

Funeral service was

.137 SleVll

•"•rRri j , ,dut.1»,041.55 with ,.
January 3V;W4«i

:lmately
. . . I from
«ost«. ' '
Ittie right to

January 31r 19 and t
The Sheriff reserves

adlourn this sale.
RalphOrlscello. Sheriff

Stein. Stein, Hughes
& Me Gulre, Attys. _ _ a
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and F i remans Widows
Association of N.J. and Parkway
Senior citizens ot Irvinoton, were
kindly Invited to attend the funeral
from HAEBERLE & BARTH
HOME FOR FUNERALS, 971
Clinton Ave., Irvington, on
Tueaday, April 16, thence to
Sacred Heart ot Jesus Church,
Irvington, for a Funeral Mass»
Interment Immaculate Conception
Cemetery, Upper Montclalr, N.J.
KLEIN — Dorothy (nee
Harmelln), of 1690 Walker Ave.,
Union, belovod wile of the late
Lester,' loving mother of Susan
Brassier and Richard Klein, dear
sister of Selma Nelman, William,

,' David, Morris .and - Herman
Harmelln, also survived by one
grandchild. Funeral services were
conducted from The BERNHEIM-
GOLDSTICKEK MEMORIAL
HOME, 1200 "Clinton Ave.,
Irvington, on Thursday, April 11,
Interment King Solomon
Cemetery, Clifton, N.J.

•KRUS—Entered .Into eternal rest,
•on Sunday, April'14, 19V4, Joseph,
ol 17 Chatham Place, Linden,
beloved husband of Geraldlne
Alber Krus, devoted father ol
Michael J. and Russell W. at home
and Mrs. Judith Mllllan of Linden
and brother ot Waiter of
Somervllle, Mlcheal-of falrfleld
end Mrs; William (Helen) Can of
Linden. Relatlvesand-friends were
klhdl Iv i ted to attend the funera

the
L H

r
wore hold
Arrangements by
G O L D S H C K p /

ate services
Wednesday.
BERNHEIM-.
M E M R I A LnOLDSTICKER MEMORIAL

HOME, 1300 CTTnion Ave., j
—Irvlnglon. — • , .

NUNER — Viola E.."on April 9,
1974, In Toms Rlvor, N.J., of
Newark, N.J., beloved sister of
Mrs. William A. Morgenroth, aunt
of Mrs. Robert L. Flegel. Relatives
and Irlends were Invited to attend'
the services at The BIBBO

"(HUELSEECK) FUNERAL
HOME, 1108 South-Orange Kw. i
Newark,-Thursday, April-'11-
Intermenl—Ealrmount Cemetery^

PENtJETTA—On March 34, 1974,
Mrs. Anna Pennetta (nee
Danlele) i beloved wile of the late

'August and devoted mother' of
' jzaniuttjuAllcy.lngioo.-"'—

) vassal

SASKOWITZ—On Monday, April
IS, 1974r~Jo5eprrSr:rof Irvinglon,
beloved husband of Teresa (nee
Brozyna), devoted father of
Joseph Jr. and Irene Tylka,
brother of CharlesS Saskbwltz and
Mrs. Marian Juczak, dear
grandfather of three
grandchildren.—Relatives-and
friends were Invited to attend the
funeral from The EDWARD P.
LASKOWSKI FUNERAL HOME,
1405 Clinton Ave., above Sanford
Avo.,.- Irvington, on Wednesday,
April 17. Thence lo Immaculate
Hoart of Mary Church,
Maplewood, whoro a Funeral Mass
was—otferedr Interment family
plot.

SCHERER—Anny stern Til
Milwaukee, Wise, on Saturday,
April 13, 1974, wile of the late
August Schoror, mother of Mrs.
Gladys Krotzmann and "Alfred
Scherer, also survived by 14
grandchildren and—13- great-
grandchildren. Runeral services
were held at SMITH AND SMITH
(SUBURBAN),-415-Morrls Ave1.,

.Springfield, on Wednesday.
-LfUerment -In—Rcesbylirjan..
•"ter

beloved wife of the late E d w ,
lovlno-molner of Miriam Lewltter,
Harold S. and Daniel c, Marx,
dsar Sister of Rose Deutsch, also
survived bv~llv<r~graTHrctmar»n^
Funeral services were conducted
Irom The BERNHEIM-
GOLDSTICKBR MEMORIAL
HONiB,, .. 1200 Clinton Aye.,
IrvlngTon.on Wednesday, April 10.
Interment Kino Solomon

t il ill
Ing I _

cemetery, Clifton. The family will
be receiving at

585
__ . . . . tho Le*ltter
residence, 585 Newark Ave.,
MAIIONII— Adam T., suddenly on
Tuesday, April 9, 1974, of 159
prospect Ave., Irvington, beloved
husband of Gladys Maslonls,
devoted brother of Helen,,Paul,
George, Charles "and/..R-osella
Maslonls. Funeral was conducted
from HAEBERLE «. BARTH
COLONIAL HOME, 1100 Pine
Ave., corner of Vaux Hall Rd.,

of
rs, Anoelo (Julia)-

AngrTsanl, Mrs. EmanueP (SallyJ.
~Ferr*Ter'a',-SamueUP.onnetta.,Mrs..
William (Thelma) Van-Blarcum;
sister of Barlley and Domenlck-;
Danlele, Mrs. Lucia Clto, Mrs.
Josephine Moslello ancr^the-lato
Jennie- Rompnielll.- ' Maria
DISturco, Amalo and. Charles

-Oanlele, also_»urvlved by- nine
.grandchildren and seven great-

orandchlldren. Funeral was
conducted Irom The GALANTE
FUNERAL HOME,.404 Sahdford
AVO. (Vallsburg), Newark, . on
Saturday, 'March 30k A
Concillebrated Mass was ottered at
the Sacred1 Heart Church
(Vallsburg). Interment Holy
Sepulchre Cemetery.

PENTLICKI — Leo T., suddenly
on Wednesday, April 10, 1974.'.o(
Mountainside, N.J.,- beloved
husband of Henrietta (nee.
Wdker), devoted brother ot John
Pentlllckl. Relatives and friends
were kindly Invited to attend the

j r m
metery.

SCHIPPER
C l k ) S

— Catherine (noe.
d A r i l 7 W 4 fClark), on Sunday, April 7, W4, ot

Irvlnglon, wile ol theulate Harry

Catherine Dev
friends were kindly^B4t«j,d__lhe^-_luni!ral_
- HA6BERLE-&-8APTH: ;
FOR FUNeRALS?n

Invjled^lo
l_ from

H0ME
FUNERALSi_:?n-,:cllnton_
irvington, on Wednesday,

« P , , . 10. Thenca to St. Leo's
r Church, Irvington,'tor a Funeral

- F O R
AVi>.,
April

—on—
Ired (nee Burns)1

ringfleW,
., . „ - Funeral

Jamei Church,
Interment Gate
cemetery. ^ ,

Union. Funeral Thursday, Aprl l ' l l .
1974, Interment Mount " '
Cemetery, Linden.
f974,"'Interment Mount Calvary

' • i d e n . . - - • • '. ' •

ivtEHLHR — Judge Max of

Linden. Relatlvesandfriends were
klhdlv Invited to attend the funeral
f r m the LEONARD-LEE

ETJOI Cj/Wanclw
esday, April

A fo.n.

ss at $V
Sprlngllsld.
of Heaven

from . the L E O N A R
FUNERAL HOME.Ml E /
at,. Llnjlen, on Wednesda

Church, on the cfark-LlrKl-..
where, a funeral M m watoflered.
Interment Rotedal* Cemetery
KUKAN — .(noo Schwartz), on
April 10.1974, Mary pi Clark, wife
of the late Paul Sr., 'devoted
mother of Mrs. Marltne Mlhallk,
Paul Kukan Jr. and Mrs. Bevorly
Wood, dear grandmother ol six

.Ardmbre • R d . , - W e s t O.raooo..
beloved husband of Elizabeth (nee
Trachtman) , loving fattier ol
Cynthia Adler, also survived by
three grandchildren. Funeral
services were conducted from
Temple B'nal Jeshurun, Short
Hills, N.J., on Thursday. April 11.
Intermant B'nal Jeshurun
Cemetery, Hillside, N.J. Family
will be receiving at the residence.
Aranoaments by B E R N H E I M -
G O L O S W C k E R 1 M E M O R I AL
HOME, 1200 Clinton Avo.,

MCITMANN — On Monday, April
S, 1974, Dorothea (Henovou) ot 574
Thoreau Ter., Union, beloved wi l t
of Hermann Maltmann, also-
survived by one nephew. The
funeral service was held at Tha
McCRACKEN FUNERAL HOME.
1300.Morris Ave., Union, on
Saturday, April 13L Creamatlon
private. , " ,

years,of Irvington, wife of the lat
Max SlWer, devoted mother o
.WeOosleV R. and Gerald Siller,
sister of Mrs. Delia curran and
Mrs. Katherlne Ramsay, als
survivod by eight grandchildren
Relatives and Irlonds.woro klndl'
Invited to1 attend the'funeral from1 HAEBERLE/ & BARTH HOME
FOR FUNERALS, 97) Cllnto
Ave,, Irvlnglon, on Monday, Apr
15, thence to St. Leo's Church lor c
Funeral Mass. Interment Gate ol
Heaven Cemetery, East Hanover
In lieu of flowers, contribution
may bo made lo your favorite
charity.

of flowers, contributions may be
mado to the American Heart
Association. - ,.
THEOBALD — Helen E. (neo •
Garcln). of 4 James St., New
Brunswick, formerly of Rosello on
Sunday, April 14, 1974, at age 43, -
beloved wile ol the latg William,
belovod mother of Dr. William
Theobald, Mrs. Joseph (Helen)
Sfaloalfls, Mrs. Laszlo (Susanne)
Horvath and sister of Mrs. Louise
LeGuyader; also survived by three
grandchildren. Relatives and

-/rlends- were -Invlied to- attend—
funeral servlces-at-the-krowlckl-
McCracken Funeral Home, 3134 E.
St. Georpc Avo., at tho Ellzaboth-
Llndeh cllyllno, on Tuesday, AprM
14. lnterment~Rosodalo Memorial
Park, Llndeni- . _ .
WAWRZeNSKI-Suddonly , on
April 13, 1974, Adam J. ol Hillside,
beloved husband ol Anna (noe
Tavlor), lather of Mrs. Joy -Ann
Fronzak, brother ol Mrs. Jennie.:
Blank, Mrs. Follcla Lysko, Mrs.
Soohla- Bellpsano, Mrs. Dolly
Mlklas, Edward Warren, Rudolph
and Theodore, grandfather ol
Ronald Jr. and Michael Fronzak.
Relatives and friends were kindly
Invited to attend Ihe funeral from
The FUNERAL HOME OF
JAMES F. CAFFREY S. SON, 809
Lvons Ave., Irvlnglon, on
Tuesday, April 14. Interment •
Hollywood Cemetery.
WEINBERO—Esther (nee Salz),
of 330 W. Jersey St., Elizabeth,
beloved wjfe of the late Louis, ,
devoted mother, ol Lenore Wolfe,—..
Dernlce Harris and .Mark H.
Welnberg and dear sister of Haltle
Flverson and Irving Salz; also
survived- by five grandchildren,
and seven great-grandchildren.
Funeral .services * were held at
KREITZMAN'S C O M M U N I T Y
CHAPEL, 9M~E—Jersey St.,
Elizabeth, on Monday, April 15,
1974. Interment Hebrew Cemetery,
Grove Street, Newark. The period
ol mourning will be observed at the
home ol l i fe and Mrs. Mark
Welnberg,. 184 While Oak Ridge
Road, Short Hills, and.at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Sydney Wolfe, 5
-Farley Road, Short Hills.
WOJT6CXKQ—Tadeusz.(Ted), of
137 Mohawk Drive, Cranford, on
Tuesday, April 9, 1974, age Bl,
belovod husband of Julia
prtepadlo Wo|1eczko, beloved _
father of JoseDh (ind Mrs. Edward
(Lottie) taloblcklandgrendfalher
ol live. Relatives and Irlends were

_klndlvJnuUndJQj>Uend.the_fgneral
from tho Krowlckl-Mccrackon .

-EUMnaL-Home, 3134 St. George
Ave., at the Llnden^EUzabeth line,-
on Saturday, April li.Blesslnp-ln-

^_WQQD5=2n Monda
1974, John, ol 325 Pin
p i n t P l a s n t N

funeralvil HAEBERLE 8. BARTH I SMITH — Forrest, on April 10.
COLONIAL HOME, 1100 Pine
Ave., corner of Veuxhell Rd.,
Union, on .(Friday, April 13,
Interment Irt Holl\liywood Cemetery.

REID—On April 10,' 1974,,'Alllster,'
S. of Maplewood, brother of James
Craig Reid I I , brother-in-law of
Louise Reid, uncle of Mrs. Georgia
Sessa, Mrs. Oetty Sebasllano and
James Craig Reid I I I , Relatives
and friends were kindly Invited to
attend the luneral service at The
FUNERAL HOME OF JAMES F.
CAFFREY «. SON.809 Lyons Ave.,
Irvington,, on Monday. April 15. -
Interment Cllntnn Cemetery.
RICHvEntered Into eternal rest.
Wednesday, April 10.1974, Edward
Patrick Rice Sr. ol 517 Maple Ave.,
Linden, beloved husband of Mrs.* '
Theresa Geyor Rice, devoted
lather of Edward P. ot Rahway
and Robert T , of Linden, and
brother of Joseph of Long Island,
Thomas of New York Clly. Harold
ol Keamburg and Mrs. Julia
Tresia of New York Clly. A
blessing was conducted at the

1974, of 44 N. Sixth St.. Kenllworlh.
beloved husband of Irene (nee
GwlazdowskD.'dovotedtsther of
Miss Patricia Smith of Kenllworlh
and Mrs. Dorothy- Deckut of
Elizabeth, dear brother of Chester
Smltli of California and P.J.
Bollnger of Kansas Clly, Mo.,
lovingsonol Anna Robblnsand the
late Lawrence of GrandvleW, Mo.
Relatives and Irlends were kindly
Invited to attend the luneral
service on Saturday, April 13, from
The K6NILW0RTH FUNEARAL
HOME, 5)1 Washington Ave.,
cornerN.aist Sty Kenllworth (exit
l ie Garden "state Pkwy,) ,
Interment Graceland Memorial
Park, Kenllworth. . .

Elizabeth; IntwmohV St.'Gertrude—
Cemctefyj-ColonJa. • :'—^~

Monday,—April- 15,
335 Pino Tree Place,

point Pleasant, N;Jv^boloved
husband— of Margaret A. ..-,
(McBrld«)7devoled father ol John
W. Woods, Mrs. Norma Johnson"

-and Mrs. Gladys More and brother
ol Robert Woods; also survived by
slxgrandchlldron. Funeral service
will be held at. the McCRACKEN
FUNERAL HOME, 1500 Morris
Ave., Union, on" Thursday at 11
a.m. Interment Restland
Memorial Park, Hanover. In Moo
ol llowors, contributions may be I
m,ado to the Heat! Fund.
WUNiiR — Ulolo E., on April 9,
1974, In Toms River, .N.J., ol
Newark, N.J., beloved sister of
Mrs. William A. Morgenrolh, aunt
of Mrs. Robert L. Slegel. Relatives
and friends were Invited to attend
Ihe sorvlces at The BIBUO
(HUELSENBECK) FUNERAL
HOME, 1108 Soum Orange Ave., .
Newark, Thursday April 11.
Interment Falrmount Cemetery.

ZIMMHR—Frank H., on April 11
'1974, beloved husband of the late
Florence K. Luttgeris, devoted.-
father of Mrs. Florence
LMdescher, dear brother of Mrs;
Louise Kuebler, doar grandfather
of Mrs. Joan Barton,'Mrs. Anna
LaBella, Mrs. Florence Kruty,
also 10 great.grandch'ldren.
Funeral services were held on
Monday, April 15. at The
DAMIANO FUNERAL SERVICE.
1405 Clinton Ave., Irvinoton, above
Sanford Ave. Inter.ment
Falrmount Cemetery.

beloved husband ot Anna (RJelti),
devoted father of Mrs.' Eleanor
Sassona, brother of , Karl, also
•urvlved by one brother ....
sisters In 6ermany. one sister In
Switzerland and three
grandchildren. Puneral sen/Ice
was held at The McCRACKEN

HOaWOOO FUMtlST
1U317X Stuyvesant Ava.

Unlonlrvlngton
- We specialize In Funeral •

Design and Sympathy
Arranoements for th* beresved

family. Just Phona:
686 l lM

I
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How to spell N.J. medical education:
NJAAS, RMS, GSBS, NJOS = CMD NJ

(This is thr firsl in a series of three articles
ubotlt The College .of Mt'dirhie ami Dentistry of
\r\v Jersey.)

--<»--o--
lls Jiame, with -40 loiters. is.a mouthful. As

now constituted it is four years old. Il serve*
Ihc health <>f Ihepeoplc <Tf \Vw Jersey fr""?.

four locations in the state,, It's the dllege of
Medicine and Dentistry of New Jersey:
. Hut .the college is just an administrative
umbrella. Its vwk is accomplished through
four schools and two teaching hospitals. among
other, things, and eaclvcomponent has its own
name, to wit: ' , . rt

School\_£{lMS).

NUMBER ONE — That's the title Turtle Back Zoo director Richard Ryan won recently
from the Arrierlcan Blrding Association. To become New Jersey's "Number One
Bird Watcher" Ryan scored first in a competition'on bird watching,'In which he
sighted 347 spdeios of birds, orj)8 percent of all birds that have ever boon recorded

. , in tho state. In the photo above, he has a firm grip on the rare tufted duck, Ryan
also placed-fourth In the'New York^State bird watching tally" by sighting 333
spoclos, or 81 percent of all species recorded In that state. ••„

- N e w Jersey Medical School
Newark.

- R u t g e r s . Medical
I'iscataway.

'—Graduato, School of Biomedical Sciences
(GS1IS), Newark. . _,
' —NeW Jersey Dental School- INJDS7,

Jersey. j , •
.As its primary leaching hospital, NJMS has

Martland Medical Center; Newark with more
than COt) beds. RMS' primary leaching hospital

—rs-Raritan Valley Hospital/Green Brook, with
12H beds. '

Soon CMDNJ, which was founded In 1970 by
an act nf the Slate legislature that combined a ••
number of existing.Institutions, will give birth "
to Iwo new schools: • •

—A medical "school without wnlls," planner!
for South'- Jersey,, lhal will utilize existing -
classroom space and local hospitals for clinical,
training. . . ' ' ' .

—A School of Allied Health Professions,
collegewide in scope lhat will concentrate on '
aspects of health-care delivery lhat can foe
handled for doctors and dentisls by other
trained personnel. •

Bui that 's not all. The college also includes:
—Institute of Mental Health Sciences, par t of

HMS in Piscalaway. . ' •
-^Community. Menial Health • Center, in

Newark.' • • 1 . . -
—Plans for Iwo new teaching hospitals.

• —Special, clinics 'dealing willudrug abuse.
kgenelic counseling and other conditions, in

— ~ various- part?rof-th(r slate.; - z " ~
' • —And 41 community clinics, hospitals and

medical centers, affiliated with NJMS 'nnd
RMS for teaching.and other-assistance.

' III a recent report lo, the governor, Ihe
chairman of CMDNJ's board of trustees. John
K.1 Kittredge., described Ihe college as "a

'' monumental-undertaking ... a free-standing.
, .•'multi-campus college of Ihe health sciences

inul professions." ' ; ;
"We are developing for our slate a vital pool

of health-car'e talents, and facilities," he said.
• • "Although niuch has been accomplished since

we were-founded in 1970.. and much is \n
. .process, a great deal-remains to he done , ' '

Telepfione vblijnteers sougfiT
by Better Business Bureau

CURRY, British men's Ice skating
champion, wi l l • be among the
International stars scheduled to
perform -ar-the"~SoutrrMountain~Areno",
West Orange, Saturday~ana1~Srjnday
(or the 15th annual Fynorama ort Ice.4

Other skaters.appearing In the show
will be Dorothy Hamill, United States
senior woman's champion, and the '
world silver rriedal dance., team of
Glyn VVatts and Hilary Green,

Til? Better, Business Bureau of Greater
Newark hr looking" for volunteers ),p handle
telephone calls and letters from/the public.

David Ruff, executive director, said the
bureau has need for men and women of all ages '
who can spare aTEWTrours orra daily or weekly
basis to handle its workload- "The consumer-
business relationship is fascinating to ob-
serve," Ruff said, "and anyono even remotely

anlerestedin 'h** marketplace should find the
job of a Better Business Bureau volunteer a
rewarding experience."

Ruff also said lhat teachers might wish to
contact the bureau regarding an arrangement ••••
wherehy-students work at the bureau and
iteceiv»-scholastlc credit for doing -BO:

"Our central office in New York has about 80
student volunteers who are gaining valuable
economic experience by working af the
bureau," he said. "I am hoping lo set up a—
similar.arrpngement here, on a smaller scale."

At present, the Newark bureau has a staff of
10. Russ said it Is h»xd£.ressed to cope with the
avalance oLeonsfomer calls and letters. Last
year/for instance, the bureau received 32.607
requests for service from the- public. Most of

•these;were inquiries on the responsibility of
flfms oper.a!irig> Newark (62,903) and com-
plaints (20,734)'.'

At present, the bureau has-two volunteers
Harry Banks of Succasunna, a former Army

major und retired businessman, and Robert
• Huff; a student otKssex c.ountyC.ollege. Banks__
commutes 30 miles everyday to work at the
bureau. "I'd rather come here and handle a
varied and interesting workload than stay
home and do nothing," he said, "and besides,
since mvjjareerJiaB been helping people, I feel

right at home at the Heller Business Bureau of
6reater Newat*:"' " •' " • , "

Ruff said parties Interested In becoming
Better Business bureau volunteers could call
William Oakes at 643-3691, ui wrlle'llie burudu
at:W WjishinRtonrst.rNewark 07102. ;...:

Senate jpitltd aid
adoption is urged:

WASHINGTON —. V. S. Senator Harrison A.
Williams (D-NJ) said this week he has joined in
introducing legislation which would -launch a -
new federal program to help, states find
adoptive homes for "hard to place" children.

Williams Is chairman of the Senate Com-
juiUeejpaJ-ibor JmdJPublic Welfare, which will
consider the bill, the Opportunities for Adoption
Act of 1974. ^ . :

"This legislation could, be the-difference
between loneliness and uncertainly, and happy
homes, for some 150,000 so-called hard to place
children now awaiting adoption throughout the
nation," Williams said. ' .' ''
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Housing unit uncooperative, says Weltchek

STRICTLY PERSONAL
By Pat and Marilyn Da\/is

ailllllllllllllllllllrilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll

Ue: ir I k ut a n i l M a r i l y n :

Why does my mother
constantly complain about the
wa'y 1 keep my. room'! She
keeps the rest of the house the
'way she wants It, and I like my
room .the way it is—messy.

Mom complains about Ihe
ring around the tub. The
makeup I leave out and Ihe
fact lhal my. dirty clothes
don't always end up in the"
hamper. Why can't she ;fusl
shut the. door and forgot ItV

' Marty
Dear Marty:

To answer your question—
because she knows what is
behind Ihcodoor! Home may
be where yoii'hangiyour bat,
HUT it is not a hotel.

FURNITURE
&SS0CIATE3
2<S%°40%

Below Retail
on Name Brand

Furniture
Call 964-1834

"SatliUctlort GuarintMd"
50 Yean Experlvnc*.

Delivering Fine Furniture

Coploy Nows Sorvice.
Dear Put inul Murllyu:

Daylight savings time may
be working out just great for
most people bul it Is a disaster
al our house. My husband is
constantly late for work and
the children haven't golten to
school on time.yel. *

Don't tell me to use"~nir~
alarm clock. My husband just
rolls over, shuts off Ihe alarm,
and goes back to sleep.
Daylight .savings lime is for ,
Ihe birds and we aren't birds.

• Nolllrd

Dear No Iliril:
Why not pill Ihe alarm on

your side of the bed—out of
reach." If Ihe rest of. the
country adjusts, I'm afraid
you'll have lo join the_ flock.

: -.-O--0-- _ —..
Dear I'at.nnil jvhirjlyn:

My girl is mad at me and
I'm afraid she may never see
me again. I "casually men"
lioncd that we would go to a
certain movie Friday night.
Well, Vrlday-came and I got
involved fixing—my buddy's
car. The flrsnhlng 1 knew it
was II p.m. and too late Jo go to

-u-shnw-KO-I- kept-working on"
the car until we got it fixed.

I called Susie Saturday and
told her 1 had become involved
repairing a car find didn't
remember our date until too
lute. WjJliJhat she said, "If

_you_Uiink_Euday_wus_lute,
Saturday, is later. Bye."
lUifore. I could say a word, she

iiiiiiiiiiimmiijiiimmiiimipiiiiiimmiiiiiiiitm'

hung upon me. How could she
be so rude'! r—'—--

.hie-
Deur .loe:
. Why do you think her 'ac-
tions were morn discourteous
than yours? You owe Susie an

£ '

One-parent group
to hear teenagers

"Twenty, Minule^Gcneration Hap" is the
subject-to be presented b.y teenage children of
Parents Without Partners, Kssex-llnion
chapter. The meeting will be held al Ihe

-£owmet-,-4i'vingtonron-Monday at: (I:ltd p.m.
• After the meeting, coffee and cake will be

served and a dunce, will be hold,
All single eligible adult's are encouraged to

attend. To.be eligible, a person .must he a
parent and single by reason of death, divorce'or
separation or unmarried.

•̂  A cncktnilpnrty Is planned'forJvlay/HvMore
Information may be .obtained hy calilng 7l)(i-
aowr. • • :

la expands
nursing program
Educnllonal opportunitiesv.for registered

nurses will be expanded this' fall In a new
program to be offered at Upsala College, East
Orange. ,,. "<

The program, designed "to expand academic
•horizons," will enable registered nurses in-
lereslcd in enlering allied fields lo obtain

every moment. If they went on ^liberal arts degrees in. two years. Upsala will

Dear Pat and Marilyn:
I generally agree with you

bul you really gave Sissy bad
advice. She said lhat her
molher-in-law had a heart of
gold, Herone fault was'lhat'
she insisted on knowing where

, Sissy and her husband were

Obtaining degree
topic of workshop

. The KVlv Office at Kean College of New
Jersey in Union is offering a new free ..workshop
lo assist women thinking about returning lo
college. "New Ways lo a College Degree"''will
botaught by.Assistant Professor Mairy Slnvltt.

•M'nordihator.-ol" the college's certification
programs.

"The- [our sessions, 9::iu-.ll::i(l a.m. on
Tuesdays, will begin April 110. and are 16'cover
siich topics as admissions procedures and

' 'requirements, study skills, the (T.KI'-prognim-
and other- new methods of gaining collrge .
eredil and nn overview of Koan-College's

7 programs of study and resources;—
Barbara Mailer* KVK interviewer, will be

leading a Job I hinting Techniques Clinic on live .
Tuesdays, !>::i(MI::i» a.m., beginning Tuesday.
1'arltcipanlK will assess their own experience'
and interests and discuss how lo obtain job
leads, to, prepare a resume and lor personal—
interviews. The clinic is limited lo 12 persons,

A New Vocational Development Group, led
by Betsey Brown, director of KVK. will begin
0:1 Thursday morningMpriLi'S and continue tor
six sessions-1 r^r^ x . '

Registration deadline for Ibese^wprkshops is
tomorrow, Kurlher information ~m"a,v-,be nli-
liiined by calling Ihe KVK office, 527-221(1. .

Fun magic
at library
"Comfcdy Magic t>y' the

Amazing Uncle Ed'\wiU be
presented Saturday at 2 p.m.
in,the 4tli floor auditorium of
the Newark Public Library, 5
Washington at. ;

Sponsored by the Children's
and Schools department of the
library, the show features an
hour of live animals and birds,
audience participation and
magic acts.

The free show Is part of tho
Hooray of Children Scries held
one Saturday-each month at-
tho library. The final program
in the -1073-74 series will be
.Frank McSweency.'s animal
show Saturday, May 18, at 2
p . m . , , • '"

FRIDAY- DEADLINE
All Items other than spot news
should be In our office by noon
on Friday.

THEEDGEMEJREHOTEIJ
373 WILUAM ST. E. ORANGE, N.J

\ Now Accepting Applications for
Permanent Resident Quests

Singles W/Running Water
to 2 Room & Bath Suites

From $80 Weekly up.
— F U L L HOTEL SERVICES

FOR THE RETIRED & ELDERLY
• 3 meals daily (your own private table if desired)

(Choice of menu) -'
Telephone in every room (24 Hr. switchboard service)
TV Lounges & Recreation Room

•Full Security Protection '
Ask for Mr. Dunne 673-4400

a weekend trip. Mother
wanted to he Informed. Sissy
wanted to know how lo handle
Ihls and you told her to tell her
mother-in-law to stop mod-
ding. • -
' My mother-in-law hasn't

and she never calls. I was. in
the hospital two months ago
and she still doesn't know
about it.' She acts like she
doesn't caro if we are dead or
alive. Tell Sissy I'll trade her

-everr: '
Nancy

Ot'ur Niincy:
Your mother-in-law Is at Ihe

und of the tightrope. The trick
is to .walk in the middle. And
(his must be a difficult feal for
all mothers-in-law.

award up to two years of college credit for
registered nurses presently licensed In New
Jersey. Heretofore, credits have usually been
given for Jess than two years. .

Dean Difrothy Schneider said the program
will offer Registered nurses alternatives to
obtaining a full degree in nursing,. Upsala does

—;nohnf£oi-irbncholbr of sclcrfcelii inlrsingTbuT
its new-progrein-is directed toward nurses who
seek to enter such related fields as psychology
and sociology, among others. Dean Schneider
pointed out also that the courses will assist
nurses, away from Ihoir field for miiny years,
"to find themselves in new related areas, such
as social service."

Dean Schneider said several schools of
--nursing in North Jersey have "enthusiastically
• supported" the proposed program which she

said Is, uniguojnJhjsjireit ' _
The courses will be offered on a part or full?

time basis at the day or evening sessions and
may also be taken during the .summer a| ac-
celorutcoT sessions. ,. . '

Registration open
for acting classes
'.'Hfpisilrnt'inh has hegiin ht the Mnsterwork""
School of tho Arts of nclinc classes lo hi1
IntiRht. hy Joseph White of Morristown. The '
classes which'ivill be held lit the Miislwworli;

-Music imd Art 'Koundntinn, Morris County
a Park Coniniisslon'Ciiltiii'iil (.'enter, son.

Mcndhmn Htl., Morristown, will consist of
uctiiif! exorcises and scene work, Klvini! the -

-student—3~(,Tnsp-of-tho~bnsic:;"problen]s of
acting while allowing the niore;vndhanco(l
student to work on technique. \ ,

White him worked as.an actor, director und.
designer for.mnny theaters across \the
country". lit' is director and founder of the'Ars1

Nova Plnyers and n resident director at the
Bell and Halter Theatre.in.Kockaway, where
he will-direct a Rroup of new one-net plays
collectively entitled "Promiere" In July.
White was educated at Yale University and

...tjie American Academy of Dramatic Arts.
'" To -register for classes or for further in-
formation, contact the MasWwork School of
th<rArts weekdays between 9 a.m. and 4 p.m.
at 538-1860. r - v . , . • ". ; . - , .

w l r = SUPER DEMO DAYS
U S ^ N C I M I I S FRI. & SAT., APR. 19th 8 20th

exchange '• ' .

The Camera Industry's Most
Exciting Camera Demonstration

This is it!

BE SURE . WBIISS h«f boen urvlng Iho Homo O w n . r
for n YEARS, for a complolo FRfE INSPECTION bf
your, homo by a Tormtl« Control Export, luporvliad

•by tho flpoil lotluiical i!»Jf, phono, oor no«roit
loc«l offjeo: ' '". '•1"" ' . '"•"

CR 7-0079
EL 3-8752

OR 6-8888

Jersey TV Film cited
A New Jerswy I '

Broadcasting Progi'ant-from-

" series has been selected

y Certlficale as tiaSiCi
"f—its—Suitability—fOT=com-'
|>etition in interiiatlonaLfilm
(estiuais.1^-:--—* — : - •_

The program entitled
"Don't Have Time lo Die,"
focuses on. the Green Thumb
Program, a federally funded
project' which allows1. older
men lo extend their working
years beyond .-retirement age.

CINE, the Council on
International Nontheatrlcal

Events is a - nonprofit..
- -voluntary organization which
-^Keleets-^: -motion—pictures-

considered •* worthy of
' representing the Un'itedJitfliei
JTIElhdustry in. International
~: competition:«broad.: —

PAINTERS, ATTENTION I Sell
-.yourself to over BO,000 families

with »-lew-«i.lTWapl-Ad-e«l|-o»or
-"7700. . . . -• s

. SECRETARIES!|A

April 31.17 It National Sacratarv
W.tk, Tha Body Shopp. HaalM Spa
Invite* YOU to inaour laclllllai
PR«« dyrlng that WEEKI

•OOY I H O P P I HIALTH I P *
VMM car. •Mi.,LVrxMn-Wl urg

The demonstration
that the camera
world has been

'Attitude'-
criticized
by official

Joint public meeting
to be held on May 6

I! The most advanced, most wanted egm
KONK A! The SLR all others are try ing

BUSS TERMITE CONTROL CORP.
DIV. PF BLISS EXTERMINATOR CO., INC. • EST. 1882

One of the Oldest & largest

PL 6-6668

i
• . - . - - .

PdSTAL RATES WENT >

: UP MARCH-istT- ^

SAVE MONEY
MAIL- PARCELS- OVERNITE SERVICE

SERVING ALL
NEW JERSEY

ECONOLINE VANS AVAILABLE '

SHORT DELIVERY SERVICE
322-2040 \^A

l ' \ T • ' • •••'••• • • . • " • • • • • : '

UST ARRIVED!
Om MO tm Supanpe* tadad^
| M « a tunH»»rt "45<y«- (ml

Muanl Tn» mm, Hakcmi.
- ' • . . . all In M»t

COMING TO bfVT—Mlndy ^chnolder, Roger Npy|n»..qa4J«iff
Vargas (left to rlgM) study -tlioir assignments on a
Springfield map (or tho dpor-to-door (und drive to aid the

Springfield Junior Baseball Leagues on Saturday, April 27th.
Two hundred boys and girls will participate in the drive )o
raise funds for their programs. See details on Sports Pages;.

WPhotoGraphl<;s)

Shcrpe rescue a success
First Aiders, police help boy"

FBI. & 5AT.
APR. 19th & 20th

(The following report" of a Springfield Kirsl
• Aid Squad rescue of a youngster will) a broken

leg was prepared by Sue Schncidi'l-ninn.
_spokesj>erson for Ihe Aid S<|iiad.)

A day filled with adventure ..urns abniplly
changed for Joseph Plnkava Jr., son of Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph Pinkava of 711 Highlands ave.,
Springfield, as he and a . friend, . llrandl
Keuersielnrcxplored-thrhravily:\VoodKrarra-
on the upper Haltusrol Golf Course.

Swinging to and fro upon a tree was of grcal
excitement to Ihe boys until the limb snapped
and Joseph was thrust forward, rolling down

( the hill. His fall WHS slopped by it fallen (rec,
under which his le'g became entangled. Seeing
his friend hurl,'Brandt climbed lo the lop of Ihe
ridge and sought help from a resident on Tree,

Top drive who alerled Ihe Springfield Police "
Department. •

The line o r communication theii' stalled.
Police responded to a most Inaccessible- polnl
where emergency vehicles had (o~be left ap-
proximately four city blocks below.the scene of
ihe accidenl. They crossed streams, making
their way through bramble patches, and then

JiMLiL.sk'oiLfliinb Upward thi'ougli-ii-heuv.ily._T
wooded area with extremely precarious footing.
because of Ihe great number of rocks and fallen
trees. ...__. •

Once -al Ihe . scene, members of Ihe
Springfield Kescue Squad, Including two1 off-••
duty ' members who responded, lo Ihe
emergency, went Into action. Being nware of
Ihe probable nature of tho Injuries/they

(Continued on page 31) ~

- £-(Photo-Graphl<;:

Pool day camp
starts season
at end of June-

Tho Springfield Heerention Department Ihls
week announced lhat' applications tire now
available for the summer day camp program lo
be held al Ihc Springfield municipal piiol.

The program will lie for «i|>hl weeks com-
mencing Monday, June ;!(). Camp hoiirs liavc
boon -8<tl-from—1—to-r»-p;in^^Mondny-(hroti(ih
Friday. The children, divided into two basic
agegroilps,jllo 5and (ito 10, will hiiye'ails and
crafts, music, and song sessions, dramatics, "*'• ?" ''onstruclioi

— - —By AI1NKK (idlTl > • --—; \
1 With a joint public inoi'lmg lnQwecn Ihe
Township .Cominitteo aiid Ihe Senior Citizen

, "llnusinp!"Committee schcdulod lor May (i al Ihc
Klorence Gaudincer Schnnl.-lhe gove'rnjng body

d a Tuesday-continued lo express ilissnlisfac-
lion with whal was lermed a lack of
eonpcralion on I be pijrl. of Ihchousini! I'.roup.

Township' Commiltertirtin' liolierl Wellchek
. . lold'lbe 3(1 members of Ihc audience al'Town
. Mall that following his eom'mciilK"aboiil Ibi'

housing group al Ihe" April ii meelinjiju^bad
re(|iicsted details from thai group abiiul delays
iirc(instrUclioii •foll(Vuilii|ria"sr1yiWs.fcd<>r;il(

fund freeze. '
Weltehek said he had received a long letter in

reply from Ihe attorney for Ihe housing com-
'milieu, "and I am mil satisfied with Ihc lellei
«l' the, a t t i tude of the eniniiiillne." oilier

"' members of the Township Commillee indicaleii
•their agreement with Wellchek. He noled lhal

- - Ihe governing body will meel In executive
Kĵ sion with the liotoing group Ibis Tuesday, in

Anolber housing issue-shared altentinii as
Miiyor Kdward'N. Slisn reporleil on a check.iif
tin1 aparlineiilsfal MTi Miirfiii ave.V following"
•'onipiiiinls by many of the lenanls charging

. violalions of local.ordinances hy Ihc landlord.
, The mayor said lhal visits by the fire inspector

ami sanitarian had failed lo uncover significant
inlniclions.

. - - - l i e t̂r-OKKcdi-howevei'—IhiiMhe biitlding-in""
S|ii'cli>r bad roporled a nuinbur of violalions,
which the landlord must correct-^'by-:
wi'ek in May or wr will act uiuUy Ibi, Inw."

Slisn 'MIKI Hint ItniWIing Inspector Hnrry Kolli
hail found thai some entry doors swing inward
and iint_mil. as regtilrrd hy local,ordinance, and
dial some doors bang into each other. Some air
conditioning etiuipnicnt was termed not safely
covered. The mayor added Hull no superin-
tendent could be found on several occasions,
even though stale law requires lhal one musl be
on Ibc premises or within 20l> feel al all Mines.

-n-tt---——-
COMMITTKKMAN WILLIAM IU1OCPO

praised, the Kirsl District'Concerned Citizens
for their cleanup project Ijeld Saturday along.
Ihe Italnvay Itiver. Ituocco said lhat plans for .
(liking along Ihe river wore complete, "excepl
for one more report on the fill lo be used for Ihe
ilikus.Then we can finish working out bidding

• procedure in conjunction with Ihc Union.Counly
'Park 'Commission'."- •; ,

lie also siridihnt Ihe-lmvn is pressing the fa.J—
l)c[)iirtmeni of Traivsp'ortalion to accept
responsibility for silling of Ihe river cinist'd by

near' Springfield avenue.

NOriMAN <). BANNIOIt KDWAHI) .1. FANNING

Banner, Ruocco to face
Fa n nmg^Ekudet in Jail

During this demonstration, you
will actually be able to use the
new Konica, and see the films
developed in minutes. See the
results before you bvfyl

KOKICA: THE FULLY AUTOMATED
REFLEX. HO NEEDLES TO MATCH.

FOCUS

DEMONSTRATION SPECIAL
Konica 1$5nim
f/3.2Hexaoon

t, medium '
lelopholo lens. ^ ,

UNION CAMERA
exchange •

. l)lii)lo5«|i(lfo.tapoiCCO|c1i:i$' ;;'
OPEN MON, &

. . ^ K ^ - ^ - ^ • " • -
1

' ; *~ •* '

AIDSQUAD AT WORK —Members'bf the Sprlngflold First Aid Squgd reen^ct r « f /
assignment In the.Woods above Baltusrol Golf Club. Shown atieft are; from front
Mike Klein, Dan Kalem and Sal Rqgo. (Photo-Graphics)

sports. (James, swimming and a. number o f
Kpeciul-eveiils SIICIVDK Olympics and peanut
huts, as part, of the program. l'"ach group has
specified activities each day.

Beside the professional camp directors-. Ail
Cansor and Sue Moro/.e, there are counselors,
all students at Jonathan Oayton Hegiouat High

(Continued on page 21)

L\AA/will selectT"
off iqers next week

i'-he—mutual- meeting of tiw' Springfield
[,eague of Women Voters will he/held on
Wednesday at II: 15-p.u.u-ut-the-homo-of-IIarriol—
l''iffrqn,jl5TcrnhlllTd. Tlie agciidn-wilHnclude
itcctton 01 n*w otilcers hnd board k

buck1'Ituocco said, "If ll(ey' try to pass Ibc
again; we will move in fHV_siiil," ""' '

Speaking from Ihe audience. I'eter <.'assese
presented a map and plan lo ease flooding

.";:-.— r_ (Continued on paflo 31)

.It will.be Republicans Norman O. Binmerjind
William A. lluocco against ncmocrals Stanley .

_M_Brudei—and-Edward .1.- Fanning in nexl
•November's election for Iwo seals on Ihe
Township Committee,' according lo an-
nouncements by Ihe party leaders this week.
Today is Ihe deadline for candidates lo file their
petitions'lo i un in Hie .Itme 4 primary cle^llon.
Holh llanner and Ituocco arerlnounihents. .
•In making Ihe'announcement lhat Brudcr.

and Kanning.will be the Democratic candidates
for Township Committee. Kuth Schwartz, -.'

Democratic municipal, chairman, indicated
that the candidates had been chosen "Ihrnui'ti ;•
lengthy screening process in which a bread
cross-section of the local municipal coiiunlHei
participated. Both candidates are nllnrneys
and both have worked' in a_ynr.icljLpf.ar.ciis-aiiil_
devejoped diverse jnterests before settling 01 •.
the law as,a career," she added.

Panning, his wife Anne and children, Kil Jr
and Kalhleen, live at -17 S. Maple ave. Kimninii
is a graduate of Hutgers University and -hiis a

(Continued on pago 21)

and budget approval..
;uesl~speakur \yill be Dr. Tlielniii:" Saritt- ''•

meicrr-priricipal of the Klorcnci* Giuidincei*-•'-
School, who.will-speak oil" "Afliciilation hel-—

—ween • Gaudinccr und Jonathan Oaylon
Rcgioiml." : ^— : •

Persons Interested in attendinR may call Ihe
"know y«ur schools" commitlee chaivwomnn,
Sandy Manes, at 370-1229. ' • - . . .

gllllllllUIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllir^

2009 MORfllS AVENUE UNION
,•; tHEXT TO THE BANK) '*! :*

PHONE: 688-6573

\junior Olympics
#o start Satbrdayi

'fiie ninth nnnunl .Springfield .liinlor
Olympics truck 11 ml fluid program will lie
conducted In two plumys this yenr. Ar
clinic (rcKlstrutlon and nil Introduction"!!!
the varioiy events) will l>« hrltl (lilti
SiiturduyatUn.nl. at. Mrlscl 1'lcld. All
j-'ouugstei.s hiiyc l^en. urged ta sign Mp
Saturday und leiirn ubput the,, events
uvallulile to them.

The following week'? progruui -n'ill
conslHt of M ncpifratc events for boys anil
girls. Winners In each' went will
renreseiit'tiiirliiKHcId In district coin-
u'etitlou lutcr In May.

The three categories «( coiujielltliiii
are: buntanOil yetjrs and under; midget.
10 and II; Junior, 12 and III.'TIIC I"-
(llvlduul'sngcasof Muy I (leterinlniH (lie
division. There IN 110 charge to enter;
awards" will he presented to top par-
titlpantn.

DAY CAM^RS—Youngsters from 3 tbflO years ot age are
ollglblovto attend the day camp at the) Sprlnglleld municipal

"'"• pool. Applications for this summer's -program, which oplins '

June 30, are now available at the Recc*>atlon Departrocrt^
office. Sarah Bailey Civic Center. (Photo by Mitchell Seidel)
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